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Summary
This dissertation creates the basis for a relational sociology of higher education
through a study of reproduction, transformation and change in higher education

as a

field of practice. It offers an original conceptual framework that builds on, integrates
and subsumes the relational 'field' theory of Pierre Bourdieu and 'code' theory of
Basil Bernstein in order to capture higher education as an emergent and irreducible
social structure. The framework objectifies higher education as a 'dynamic field of
possibilities' and conceptualises the generative mechanism underlying change in the
field in terms of the 'legitimation device'. This theoretical development is achieved
through and utilised in an in-depth empirical study of how changes in English higher
education enabled the possibility of emergence for the avowedly radical subject area
of cultural studies as a named and distinct intellectual and institutional presence
during the mid-1960s.
The empirical research involves qualitative discourse analysis of contemporary
published accounts of postwar English higher education by participants in the field .
First, the structure of the field prior to widespread declarations of 'crisis ' and
'revolution' during the early 1960s is established. Second, public debates over
perceived changes affecting higher education are analysed in terms of their underlying
structuring principles. These comprise the 'new student' debate over the institutional
map, and the 'crisis in the humanities' and 'two cultures' debates over the disciplinary
map. Analyses of these debates reveal that the way threats to higher education and
proclaimed solutions to these threats were constructed enable the maintenance of
established hierarchies within the field. Third, these analyses are brought together to
explore how the debates refracted and recontextualised changes from beyond the field
and opened up different kinds of institutional and disciplinary spaces across higher
education enabling the possibility for cultural studies to emerge. The conclusion
shows how the legitimation device provides the basis of change within higher
education and generates a model of how attempts to maintain status hierarchies
through transforming the field involve the unintentional creation of conditions of
possibility for positions aiming to change higher education.

In memory of Basil,
Sociology's Debussy
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If I

were redoing the Centre [for Contemporary Cult
ural Studies], I'd make a pitch for
the stud y of institutions as examples of the way
a culture continues itsel f and at the same
time often subverts itsel f
Richard Hog gart (quoted in Corn er 1991, p.14
7)
The most important stage of any enterprise is the
beginning
Plato The Republic, 377b
This thesis is conc erne d with how the impo ssibl
e beco mes possible; I begi n with how this
focus itself beca me possible.

The emer genc e of cultural studies
In 1960, spea king at a conf eren ce on 'Pop ular
Cult ure and Pers onal Resp onsib ility' ,
Raym ond Will iams proclaimed:
Hard ly any work has been done on it, hardly any
work is planned to be
done on it, and with in the exist ing educational
system, particularly within
the universities, wher e work of this kind shou
ld go on, the who le of this
subje ct is frank ly neglected; it is gathered up
in bits and pieces as a
marginal study to othe r subjects. ... as an acad
emic discipline it does not
yet begin.
(in NUT 1960: 10).
The following year, reiterating that 'ther e is no
acad emic subje ct within which the
questions I am interested in can be followed throu
gh', he added, 'I hope one day there
migh t be' (1961: ix-x). Thre e years later the
Cent re for Cont emp orary Cultural Stud ies
(CCCS) was open ed at Birm ingh am Univ ersit
y by Rich ard Hog gart and cultural studi es
began to emer ge as a disti nct and named entit
y with in Engl ish high er education. It bega n
humbly. Birm ingh am Univ ersit y prov ided only
furniture and mini mal acco mmo datio n,
as illustrated by direc tions give n to pros pecti ve
stude nts durin g the late 1960s:
The new Cent re hut may be found by taking the
main entra nce to the
Adm inist ratio n building; left along the corridor,
first stairs down on the
right; left at the botto m and left again into the
back courtyard. The hut is at
the far end of the oute r courtyard, over look ing
the parapet.
(CCCS 1968: 4).
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This symbolises its subsequent institutional positions as a discrete, named subj ect area
within English higher education: department s and courses have remained small in
number and marginal, mostly sited in lower status institutions and often enduring a
precarious existence. The CCCS survived several closure attempts before being shut
down in 2002 and the first full and named undergradu ate degree course (begun at
Portsmouth University in 1975) was closed in 1999 despite a healthy student intake.
Nonetheles s, cultural studies has become big educational business, proliferatin g journals,
associations, conferences and textbooks. Moreover, its influence within the humanities
and social sciences has been profound. Cultural studies has been the vanguard of widereaching theoretical movements , such as Gramsciani sm and postmodern ism, and
trumpeted as the future for such disciplines as sociology, English, history and geography.
In short, cultural studies has punched above its weight. And within higher education this
punch has been aimed at established practices , ideas and orthodoxies. It has been an
avowedly radical presence, committed to challenging prevailing forms of knowledge ,
revolutionis ing the disciplinary map, and reordering pedagogic and working practices. I
Since Hoggart's founding proclamatio n that 'some of the best growing-po ints occur in
the borderland between two disciplines' (1964a: 171), cultural studies has crossed
disciplinary boundaries in order to grasp society and culture as a 'whole way of life '
(Williams 1961: 46). Defined in opposition to the status quo, it has been described as
'multi-', 'cross- ' , 'inter-', 'post-' , 'trans-' or 'anti-discip linary' and as committed to
crossing and breaking down intellectual and educational boundaries. Explicitly anticanonical and devoutly against institutionalisation, advocates often warn of succumbing
to the trappings of disciplinarity, as if higher education is an enemy aiming to assimilate
its revolutionary potential. Practitioner s identify cultural studies with a radical
educational project committed to empowerin g and giving voice to dominated social
groups silenced by higher education. It has been associated with democratic and
participatory forms of teaching, evaluation, social organisatio n and curricula, as well as
pioneering innovative intellectual practices, such as collaborativ e group work, collective
authorship and publishing unfinished student research. Cultural studies has also offered a
radical critique of the social role of higher education and been a key site for

1 The following description of cultural
studies draws on a wide ran ge of accounts (see chapter 1) and my
foundational research (chapter 3) . This bri ef sketch is of British cultural studies within Engli sh higher
education. Subj ect areas vi ewed as re lated to cultural studies, such as media and communicatio n studi es,
have divergent emphases , and its development in other national contexts differs (see, fo r example, Bl undell

et al. 1993) .
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'interven tions' by feminism, ' race' studies and queer theory. In short, the history of
cultural studies is a history of radical positions in and on higher educatio n over the past
forty years. So, from within the institutional and disciplinary framewo rks of higher
educatio n emerged somethi ng which questioned, challenged and attempted to change
those framewo rks. This paradox provides the genesis of this thesis which explores how
the emergen ce of cultural studies from 'bits and pieces' in the early 1960s to become
a
named presence by the mid 1960s was made possible.
Biograp hy of the thesis
Cultural studies is not, however, the principal focus of this thesis and for much of the
study it remains an absent presence . To explain why is also to define my specific object
of study and problem. In short, I began by addressing one problem and discovered that
to
answer it I first had to solve a prior problem. My original research aim was to trace
the
effects of the institutionalisation of cultural studies within English higher education
on
the subject' s intellectual and educational formations. To this end I conducte d extensiv
e
empirica l research into cultural studies (see chapter 3) . As I analysed the results of this
(henceforth 'foundat ional') research it became increasingly clear on two fronts that my
question would not be fully answere d by this research.
First, it became evident that to explain cultural studies one must research more than
cultural studies; to adapt C.L.R. James (1963): what do they know of cultural studies
who
only cultural studies know? For one thing, its emergen ce and develop ment within higher
education occurred while higher educatio n was itself undergo ing dramatic change. The
history of cultural studies represents an evolving position within an evolving system
of
institutional and disciplin ary positions. Its history both lies within and is shaped by
this
changin g context. Before one can understand how cultural studies relates to higher
education, one needs first to understand what higher educatio n is and how it changes
over
time. For another thing, without such an understa nding of change in higher educatio
n
one can only offer a story of miraculous concepti on. Existing accounts of cultural studies
focus on its intellectual history and founding fathers, a story of Great Thinker s carving
spaces out of the featureless rock face of higher educatio n (see chapter 1). Yet cultural
studies, an avowedl y contextu al and relational approach, argues that such idealist and
subjectiv ist accounts are inadequate and highlights the contexts and conditions within
which actors work and that create opportunities and constraints. These realisations
brought higher educatio n as a social field of practice to the centre of my picture.
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Secondly, my foundational research asked questions of what can be known about cultural
studies; a question which increasingly came to impose itself upon me was why there was
a cultural studies to know in the first place. The balance wheel which maintained in
motion the watch of the research became the clear knowledge that the non-existence of
cultural studies was just as possible as its existence. Cultural studies argues against a
teleological view of history, aims to recover actors and ideas being lost to the
condescension of posterity, and criticises essentialist views of knowledge- these ideas
highlight that cultural studies is itself contingent. I would, therefore, argue that an
analysis of a subject area that does not ask how it was possible for that subject to emerge
at all takes for granted the object of its analysis. This realisation raised the Kantian
transcendental question of what must be the case for cultural studies to be possible and
how its possibility came to exist.
In short, researching cultural studies showed that the foundational research would not by
itself answer the original question. I first needed to address how higher education
enabled the possibility of cultural studies. This represents not only a different object of
study but also a different way of seeing that object. The research became refocused on
higher education as a system of possibilities and the problem of how possibilities come to
be created and distributed within this structure. This shift of focus is to distinguish two
different issues:
(i)

the emergence and distribution of possibilities for cultural studies within higher
education (the focus of the thesis); and

(ii)

the recognition and realisation of these possibilities by actors who became its
founders (the focus of the foundational research).

The first issue is logically prior, for possibilities within the structure of higher education
pre-exist their recognition and realisation, but also at least partly methodologically
posterior to the second issue, because to examine the distribution of possibilities for
cultural studies one must know something of how they came to be realised in its
emergence. In other words, the foundational research enabled the thesis problem to be
posed; in turn, a solution to the thesis problem would enable the foundational problem to
be fully addressed.
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Research questions
Cultural studies is present in this study as an emergent possibility within higher
education. The thesis addresses processes prior to the emergence of cultural studies,
which features as the 'yet to be recognised or realised'. The principal research question
is:

•

How did English higher education enable the possibility of emergence for cultural
studies during the mid 1960s?

If the founders of cultural studies are typically portrayed as carving out spaces within the
cliff face of higher education sufficient for the academic subject to secure an initial

foothold, then I am asking: what are the features of this kind of rock formation that
enabled this kind offoothold to be carved out at this point in its geological space and
time? This is, therefore, to ask questions of the nature of higher education. One can
thereby rephrase the substantive question thus:
• How does higher education enable the emergence ofpractices and ideas aiming to

change its existing structures?
Though focusing on cultural studies, I shall explore what this specific case can reveal
about the nature of change in higher education. The thesis is a study of how the
impossible becomes possible. It addresses not only how proclaimed forces for change
emerge but how change itself occurs; this provides my third research question:
• What is the basis of reproduction, transformation and change in higher education
and what is the process by which they occur?
Though focused on a specific study of English higher education during the early 1960s,
the thesis is thus not simply of historical interest but rather has wider implications for
research problems of contempora ry relevance.

Biography of the problem
In the past decade higher education has become a growing focus of governmen t policymaking, assuming a central role not only in educational issues but also questions of
economic change and social citizenship.2 Governmen ts worldwide are increasingly
viewing higher education as a key policy lever for achieving greater competitive ness
within a globalising context comprising 'knowledge economies' , 'informatio n societies'
and rapid technologic al change. A burgeoning number of academic studies are
highlighting fundamenta l transformat ions in higher education. From being largely left to
2 See Ahier et al. (2002) , Delanty
(2001) and Naidoo (2003) for discussions of the following changes in
higher education.
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their own devices, actors in higher education are becoming subject to growing external
control and policy initiatives, in particular the implementation of new funding and
regulatory mechanisms based on principles of managerialism and market mechanisms.
Higher education has also been subject to dramatic expansion, as credential inflation
raises the qualifications required in the occupational marketplace and governments equate
prolonged education with economic advancement. Western industrialised countries in
particular are said to be experiencing a fundamental transition from 'mass' towards
'universal' systems of higher education marking a new phase in the social position,
function and practices of intellectuals, bringing in new kinds of students , and changing
the shape, form and distinctive practices of higher education. Knowledge of the bases,
processes and consequences of change in higher education is thus critical to
understanding contemporary and ongoing developments .
The period prior to the emergence of cultural studies was portrayed in equally
revolutionary terms as marking a fundamental transition in the nature, shape and form of
higher education (see chapters 6-8). By examining an earlier period of change in detail,
one whose consequences have been more fully worked through and that can be analysed
with the benefit of critical distance, this thesis will shed light on issues of contemporary
and enduring significance.3 Moreover, by analysing these developments in a generative
manner, I aim to develop a conceptual framework for understanding change in higher
education that reaches beyond the specificities of the case to provide insights into the
nature of reproduction, transformation and change in higher education more generally.

Layout of the thesis
The thesis is structured into three main parts . In Part I the approach and conceptual
framework for the study are established: chapter 1 reviews the literature on higher
education and identifies the need for a relational sociology of higher education; chapter 2
engages in detail with the relational theories of Pierre Bourdieu and Basil Bernstein to
create a working conceptual framework for the empirical study; chapter 3 discusses the
methodological implications of this framework for the research design, how the research
was conducted and the resulting process of conceptual development; and in chapter 4 the
resultant theoretical framework is formally defined. Part II uses this framework to
address the substantive study. Chapter 5 establishes the structuring of English higher

3 On the value of historical studies of education , see Hill & Kerber (1967) and Cohen & Manion (1994).
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education within which intense debates during the early 1960s were conducted over
proclaimed major changes to the field. Chapter 6 analyses the 'new student' debate over
the institutional field, and chapters 7-8 analyse the 'two cultures' debate over the
disciplinary field of higher education. In chapter 9 these analyses are brought together to
generate a model of change in higher education and to show how the field provided
conditions of possibility for the emergence of cultural studies. Finally, in Part Ill I
review the analysis presented in the substantive study and theoretical developments
offered by the thesis and suggest directions for further research and for the future of the
sociology of higher education.
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PART I
SEEIN G THE FIELD OF HIGH ER EDUC ATION

But in fact the belief that we can start with pure observations alone, without anything in
the nature of a theory, is absurd. ... Observation is always selective. It needs a chosen
object, a definite task, an interest, a point of view, a problem
Karl Popper (1989)
Conjectures and Refutations (London, Routledge) , p.61

Getting hold of the difficulty deep down is what is hard Because zf it is grasped near the
surface it simply remains the difficulty it was. It has to be pulled out by the roots; and
that involves our beginning to think about these things in a new way. The change is as
decisive as, for example, that from the alchemical to the chemical way of thinking. The
new way of thinking is what is so hard to establish.
Ludwig Wittgenstein (1946/1980)
Culture and Value (Oxford, Basil Blackwell) , p.48e.
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Chapter 1
A Missing Field: Review of literature on change in higher education
Universities today are homes of research into almost every subject save one - themselves.
There are few fields of social science in which painstaking investigation is more
necessary and less often pursued
Lord J ames of Rusholme (1965)
How big is big? New Education, 1 (October), p.25.

Omissions are not accidents.
Marianne Moo re (1968) Epigraph. Complete Poems (London, Faber).

[1] Introduction

Part I of the thesis addresses what Pierre Bourdieu (in Bourdieu & Wacquant 1992: 224)
describes as 'no doubt the most crucial research operation and yet the most completely
ignored': the construction of the object of study. I begin in this chapter by reviewing
scholarly literature on higher education. The aim is to examine how change in higher
education has ,been constructed as an object of study in order to explore theoretical and
methodological starting points for addressing how higher education enabled the
possibility of cultural studies. The review is conducted in three main stages that
establish: the vantage points from which higher education has been viewed; the
panoramas these positions offer; and what lies outside this range of vision. First, I
outline the existing literature on higher education in terms of broad disciplinary
approaches and principal foci. Reviewing this work in terms of a symptomatic analysis
of a problem-field, I identify two principal positions on higher education as an object of
study (internalism I externalism) and two positions on explanations of change
(objectivism I subjectivism). Second, drawing on illustrative examples of studies, I
discuss objectivist and subjectivist forms of internalism and externalism, showing what
these epistemic positions reveal and how they are limited for the current study. Third, I
examine what can and cannot be seen from within the problem-field as a whole. I argue
that existing epistemic positions share a substantialist mode of analysis that obscures
higher education as an irreducible social structure and so are unable to address my
research question. I outline a relationalist position, one enabling higher education to be
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seen, and show that though it is recognised in the approaches to education of Bourdieu
and Bernstein, it has yet to be fully realised in studies of higher education.
[2] Change in Higher Education as a Problem-Field

Literature on higher education

It has become a mantra that research is undertaken in higher education into every possible
area of enquiry except one: higher education. That little is known sociologically about
higher education has become a recurrent complaint: in 1963 a review concluded that
systematic research was 'overdue' (Simey 1963: 199); twenty years later a call by the

British Joumal of Sociology of Education for papers on contemporary changes in higher
education received almost no responses (Reid et al. 1984); and a survey in the early
1990s concluded 'there is little academic work on the sociology of British higher
education at all, and the work that has been done has been concerned with a limited range
of issues' (Walford 1992: 190).4 More recently, a growing focus in sociology on
proclaimed social and economic changes towards a 'knowledge society' or 'information
age' and calls for 'reflexivity' suggest a potential flowering of work on higher education.
However, the sociology of higher education remains today a Cinderella subjectS The
sociology of education has tended to equate 'education' with compulsory schooling and
so pushed the study of higher education to its margins.6 The one specimen missing from
the sociological zoo remains homo academicus and so calls to 'reflexivity' within
sociology remain rhetoric rather than reality.
This is not to say, however, that there is little work on higher education per se: studies
explicitly addressing aspects of higher education are voluminous. During the period
1966-2002 at least 35,000 Anglophone articles, monographs and books on higher
education were published in Europe and the Commonweal th alone.? In postwar Britain a

4 For similar accounts see Elvin (1966), 0. Fulton
(1992) , Harvey (1976) , Nitsch & Weller (1970) , Shils
(1961), Squires (1987) and Venables & Venables (1972).
5 See Field (2002) and, especially, Naidoo (2003) .
6 Higher education has shared a similar
fate in educational studies and curriculum studies (see Richardson
2002 and Squires 1987) . On reasons for this marginality see Davies (1983) and Moo re (1996) .
7 This figure is of texts listed
in Research into Higher Education Abstracts, published by the Society for
Research into Higher Education (SRHE) since 1966.
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series of journals specifically focusing on higher education have been founded and the
Society for Research in Higher Education (established 1964) has actively engendered and
disseminated research through conferences, journals and book publications.s Moreover,
in the past decade a major governmental report (Dearing Report, 1997) addressed the
shape and future direction of British higher education, several centres for the study of
higher education have been established, and a series of bodies devoted to staff
development and 'learning and teaching' have generated extensive scholarship on higher
education. 9 All these developments have given rise to an extensive body of literature in
what can heuristically be called 'HE studies' . However, an historical association of HE
studies with university administration and staff development remains reflected in its
tendency to foreground issues of policy implementation, organisational management,
'best practice' in teaching, 'quality' assurance, and professional development. tO
Quantity of studies of higher education has been no guarantee of sociological study of the
curriculum or knowledge.
In addition to the sociology of education and 'HE studies' one can add three further
sources of studies. First, there are several sub-disciplines dedicated to analysing specific
areas of the disciplinary map of higher education, such as philosophy, history and
sociology of science. Second, to specialist or 'objective' studies may be added
'subjective'

a~counts:

discussion among participants as participants. 11 Third, a

considerable proportion of research studies and textbooks, especially within the

8 Journals based in Britain include: Universities Quarterly (created 1946) ~ Higher Education Review
(1968) , Studies in Higher Education (1975), Journal of Further and Higher Education (1977) and
Research in Post-Compuls01y Education (1996).
9 Institutions include the Centre for Higher Education Studies (Institute of Education , University of
London, founded in 1987); the Centre for Research on Higher Education (Queens University Belfast and
Ulster University , 1995); the Higher Education Research Centre (University of Salford , 2002) ; and the
Centre for Interdisciplinary Studies of Higher Education (University College London, 2003). Bodies
include the Institute for Learning and Teaching, the Staff and Educational Development Association , the
Universities and Colleges Staff Development Agency , and the Teaching and Learning Research
Programme (1999-2008) of the Economic and Social Research Council.
10 A major overview of research divides the field into: teaching and learning, course design, student
experience, quality, system policy, institutional management, academic work, and knowledge (Tight 2003) .
Though describing the study of knowledge as 'the most fundamental' it is also ' the least researched' issue
in higher education (Tight 2003: 168). See also Barnett & Coate (2004) and Field (2002) .
11 The two are often elided. Academic discussion of higher education often shows an empiricist tendency
to believe that actors need no specialist knowledge or procedures to analys e their own universe, as if it were
immediately comprehensible.
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humanities and social sciences, comprise a meta-discou rse on the subject areas within
which they are located; each discipline has a plethora of accounts of its genesis,
developmen t, current state and future.
In summary, though the sociology of higher education remains underdevel oped, recurrent
claims that higher education has been little studied can be said to be false to the extent
there exists a formidable literature on the topic. However, this is not the whole story. In
this chapter I show how symptomat ic analysis of this literature reveals that, despite this
voluminous literature, the claims are true to the extent that existing studies cannot see
higher education itself as an object of study . Revealing this blindspot requires a specific
way of viewing the literature, which I shall now introduce.

A problem-field
Analysing the intellectual terrain encompasse d by the literature outlined above is not
straightforw ard. There are a number of intellectual fi elds generating studies of higher
education, each of which can be mapped in a variety of ways. The sociology of
education, for example, has been divided inter alia into: 'old' , 'new' , neo-Marxis t,
feminist, and multi-cultu ral sociologies; political arithmetic, functionalist, human capital,
methodolog ically empiricist, conflict and interpretativ e theories; and such dichotomou s
distinctions as macro I micro, normative I interactionalist, positivist I anti-positivist,
traditional I emergent, among many others.I2 Mapping the diverse literature on higher
education is a potentially endless task in botanical labelling. Such maps of intellectual
fields chart existing approaches , typically by gathering studies into groupings of various
kinds, in order to topologise the known terrain. This often accompanie s an
announcem ent of allegiance to one or more approach. In contrast, my allegiance is less
to an approach and more to a problem. Though I shall touch on many of the convention al
landmarks, these topologies are of a different order to my focus. To establish how my
research question can be answered necessitates a different kind of mapping, one
beginning from the problem rather than existing approaches .

12 For examples of such maps in sociology
of education, see 0 . Banks (1982) , Burgess (1986) , Floud &
Halsey (1961), Karabel & Halsey (1977), Reid (1978) , Robinson (1981) and Young (1998). For maps of
HE studies, see Field (2002) , Richardson (2002), Tight (2003) and Trawler (2002a).
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I shall explore the literature in terms of a problem-field, a structured array of possible

epistemicpositions or ways of defining and explaining an object of study.l3 Exploring a
problem-field is a different kind of task in three principal ways. 14 First, though a
problem-field is embodied in the cultural works of intellectual fields, they are not
identical: one is a system of epistemic positions or meta-theoretical orientations
discernible within questions, critical arguments, etc.; the other comprises intellectual
positions instantiated in the products and practices of actors in determinate social and
institutional contexts. An intellectual field may address a number of problems, and a
problem-field may underlie a number of intellectual fields. So, as is the case here, the
literature covered by reviewing a problem-field may be wide, eclectic and diverse.
Second, the aim is not comprehensive coverage of existing literature (such as cataloguing
theories or methodologies) but of the epistemic positions it embodies, where any
approach may occupy several epistemic positions. IS Third , where mapping an
intellectual field asks what at present is and is not known, reviewing a problem-field asks
what can and cannot be known; one explores answers, the other searches for answers to a
question that may not have been posed. Any specific problem-field is structured in such
a way as to make certain things visible and potential objects for knowledge, and other
things invisible within its current range of vision. This generates what can be called the

epistemic doxa underlying an intellectual field . As Althusser wrote of science, it
can only pose problems on the terrain and within the horizon of a definite
theoretical structure, its problematic, which constitutes the absolute and
definite condition of possibility, and hence the absolute determination of

the forms in which all problems must be posed.
(1970: 25; original emphasis) .

13 The notion of a problem-fi eld elaborated here draws on and develops Bhaskar 's notion of a
'philosophical problem-field' (1979: 19) , Bourdieu's conception of a 'space of poss ibl es' (1993a), Popper's
'objective knowledge' (1979), Althusser's ' probl ematic ' (1970) and Fouca ult 's 'episteme' (1970) .
14 It is also different to a rev iew of philosophical positions underlying the intellectual fi eld; as I emphasise
further below, my focus remains firmly on establi shing a point of purchase for the substantive study rather
than epistemological botany.
15 For those seek ing a history of an intellectual field, a review of a problem-field can appea r an
expressionist portrait, with eyes and noses out of place and proportion. For example, in the following
review conventional narratives of the sociology of ed ucation ('old ' I philosophy of ed ucati on-> ' new '
classroom studies+ correspondence theories-> post-structuralist 'voice' discourses) is reconfigured
because these approaches are distributed across epistemic positions.
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It is the 'conditi ons of possibi lity' offered by epistem ic position s on the issue
of change
in higher educati on that is the focus of this review. This involves underta king
a
sympto matic reading to explore absent presences: possible but as yet unrecog
nised or
unrealised epistem ic positions.l6 Such depth analysis may show that blindsp
ots within a
body of literatu re reside deep down within its problem atic such that availab
le approac hes
may be akin to a multipl e choice questio nnaire withou t a correct question.
I am,
therefore, concern ed less with establis hing an empirical gap in knowle dge
than with the
logically prior question of whethe r higher educati on as a social structu re can
be seen at
all and, if so, from which epistem ic position . The focus is not what has been
said but
what it is possibl e to say.

Reviewing the problem -field
The focus and form of the review follow from the research problem. To explore
how
higher educati on enabled the possibility of cultural studies I need to be able
to analyse
higher educati on as a distinct ive object of study and change s within higher
education that
enabled the possibility of cultural studies to come into being. These provide
the focus of
the problem -field that I address (change in higher education), the two dimens
ions of this
field I am concern ed with (descriptions of higher educati on and explanations
of change)
and the principal questio ns I pose: what it is it that studies objectify when
examin ing
higher education; and how they explain change in this object of study. One
can
distinguish two main answer s to each of these questions as underly ing the
literature.
First, in terms of descrip tions of higher education:

•

internalist approac hes objectify an autonomous, closed and separat e realm within
higher education; and

•

externalist approac hes objectify relations betwee n higher education and wider
social
influences and interests.
Second, in terms of explana tions of change:

•
•

objectivist approac hes prioritise objectiv e structures, such as forms of knowle
dge or
social relations of power; and
subjectivist approac hes operate with what Poulan tzas (1969) calls the ' problem
atic of
the subject ', prioriti sing the practices of agents.

16 The significa nce
of absences is a di stinctive feature of depth ontologi es, such as the critical
realist ideas
of Bhaskar (1975, 1979), and distingui shes thi s approach from empirici sm
(see Shipway 2002).
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These distinctions cross-cut one another, generating four principal epistemic positions on
the problem of change in higher education. In the next stage of the review I critically
review these positions in two parts addressing internalism and externalism in terms of
their objectivist and subjectivist forms. (The former are prioritised because they define
the object to which explanations of change are applied). I shall illustrate each of these
positions by focusing on: (i) disciplinary approaches to education as a whole, especially
the sociology of education; (ii) studies of knowledge production (exemplified by
accounts of cultural studies); and (iii) studies of knowledge reproductio n and institutions ,
drawing mainly on HE studies. The principal approaches I discuss are presented in Table
1.1.
Table 1.1:
Principal epistemic positions illustrated

Objectifying higher education
Internalist

•

philosophy of education
and 'ideas' of the university

Objectivist

•

Explan-

•
•

intellectual histories of
disciplines

ations

•

institutional histories

of

•

'new sociology of

change

Externalist

studies

•

•

•

HE studies of relations with
state, economy and society

•

sociology of knowers (or
'voice' discourse)

•

histories of 'Great
Thinkers'

neo-Marxis t
correspond ence theories

education' classroom
Subjectivis t

'old' sociology of education

histories of disciplines as
knowers

•

studies of policy-mak ers

HE studies (e.g. policy
implementation)

•

subject studies and
curriculum studies

•

studies of academics and
disciplinary ' tribes'

Notes:
Table 1.1 heuristicalfy illustrates epistemic positions with approaches I discuss in the following rev iew;
approaches may occupy more than one position.
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[3] Internalism: Decontextualising higher education
One can, I argue, distinguish two principal positions underlying how higher education is
described : internalism and externalism. Internalism is evident in approaches to higher
education that grant ontological and causal priority to one or more of its constituent parts
(such as actors, discourses, practices and institutions) abstracted from wider sociological
and historical determinations, including higher education as a social fi eld of practice.
Whatever their focus or approach, internalist studies view the beating heart of higher
education as something to be found in a spectfic location within higher education,
whether that heart comprises objective structures or subjective agency.

Objectivist-internalism
Internalist analyses of cultural works, as Bourdieu puts it, 'seek the source of the
understanding of cultural productions in these productions themselves, taken in isolation
and divorced from the conditions of their production and utilization' (1988: vvii) ,
necessitating 'a purely internal reading that excludes all references to determinations or
historical functions , which are seen as reductive' (1993b: 177). The main disciplinary
approaches to education associated with an objectivist-internalist position emanate from
philosophy and history. The dominant approach to the curriculum prior to the 'new
sociology of education' (NSOE) of the early 1970s was the philosophy of education. This
analysed academic subjects in terms of the unfolding of 'forms of knowledge ' into
'indisputably logically cohesive disciplines' (Hirst 1967: 44) . 17 Though highlighting the
internal structuring of knowledge, disciplines tended to become sociologically and
historically decontextualised and the contribution of agents to actively constructing the
curriculum was obscured. IS
The philosophy of education approach focused on schooling; an example of objectivistinternalism addressing higher education is intellectual history. To illustrate this approach
accounts of the intellectual history of cultural studies provide both a substantively apt
and, for three main reasons, a crucial test case of this approach. First, cultural studies is

17 See, for example, Archambault (1965) , Dearden et al. (1972a, 1972b, 1972c) , Doyle (1 973) , Hirst
(1974) , Hirst & Peters (1970) , Langford et al. (1973), Peters (1959 , 1973) and Pheni x (1964).
18 This critique by the NSOE (e.g. Young 1971b) can be extended to epistemology and the philosophy of
knowledge more generally and to Foucauldian anal yses of knowledge in terms of ' regimes of truth ' and
'epistemes'.
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defined against belief in the autonomy of ideas and its modus operandi is
contextualisation; I9 second, proponents define it relationally, in terms of positions
renounced, critiqued or brought together; and third, practitioners emphasise the need to
apply contextual and relational thinking to cultural studies itself.20 Nonetheless, despite
these credentials, accounts of cultural studies offers an internalist history of the subject
area's emergence and development within higher education.2I Its conventional ancestry
is intellectual - the 'culture and civilisation' tradition within literary criticism and British
Marxism- and its emergence is primarily textual: 'founding texts' of The Uses of

Literacy (Richard Hoggart 1957), Culture and Society and The Long Revolution
(Raymond Williams 1958a, 1961), and The Making of the English Working Class (E. P.
Thompson 1963). Subsequent developments are divided into 'paradigm-periods' with
shifts often emanating from the overcoming of limitations within existing approaches.22
Typically only two institutions are discussed at length- the Birmingham Centre for
Contemporary Cultural Studies (CCCS) and the Open University course Popular Culture
or 'U203' (1982-87) -and both for intellectual reasons: CCCS as the site of production of
key texts; U203 as signalling a change in the subject's dominant theory (to
Gramscianism). 23 Rarely are sites discussed in terms of pedagogic practices or

19 An argument often found in cultural studies proclaims: in the past the cultural object or practice 'X ' was
abstracted from its context; this reifies X as unchanging and singu lar and denigrates actors involved with X
as passive; research shows the role of X in the everyday lives of actors varies greatly; and so X must be
considered within the historical and social contexts of its production and consumption.
20 For example:
... if we are serious, we have to apply it to our own project, including the project of
Cultural Studies. We have to look at what kind of formation it was from which the
project of Cultural Studies developed, and then at the changes of formation that produced
different definitions of that project.
(Williams 1989: 152)
See also Hall (1990, 1992).
21 The following discussion is primarily based on: Barker & Beezer (1992), Brantlinger (1990), Dixon
(1991), Easthope (1991), Green (1982), Harris (1992) , Inglis (1993), Jenks (1993), Johnson (1983), Jones
(1994a), McGuigan (1992), Milner (1994), Storey (1993) and Turner (1990) .
22 See, especia lly, Dunn (1986), Easthope (1991) , Harris (1992), McGuigan (1992) and Milner (1994).
23 Other institutions cited form an arbitrary list and receive only passing mention; see, for example, Harri s
(1992) and Milner (1994).
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institutional relations.24 Similarly, though defined inter alia as multi-, inter- and counterdisciplinary, discussion of relations between cultural studies and other subjects is
minimal. This intellectual history is thus not only idealist but also atomistic, isolating the
ideas of the subject area from their wider intellectual contexts.
Intellectual histories address knowledge production; objectivist-internalist accounts of

reproduction in higher education are exemplified by studies of the curriculum of
disciplines.25 Surveys of course content typically conclude there is both 'core' content
and variation between institutions. Seeking the basis of variation and change in
pedagogic discourse solely within pedagogic discourse, they arrive at what could
constitute a starting point: that disciplinary discourses and practices are not independent
of institutional contexts. An approach which appears to begin from this point compares
disciplines' instantiations in different kinds of universities. 26 Though locating curriculum
and pedagogy within institutional contexts, they tend towards internalism by neglecting
that context which gives each discipline and institution its defining properties: the field of
higher education itself. (Both approaches also tend towards synchronic analysis of the
contemporary situation, abstracting their discipline from its trajectory within the field).
Thus far I have focused on knowledge and the curriculum; internalist accounts of higher
education as

~social

system of actors and institutions form a parallel, though less

systematised, set of approaches.27 First, a tradition of what can be called 'philosophy of
the university' comprises normative models of university education which extract the
essence of 'the university' and describe the development of universities in terms of

24 Bennett (1996) and Miller (1994) discuss a single course at a single institution (U203) and Steele (1997)
addresses the emergence of the ideas and practices that became known as cu ltural studies within adult
education, but higher education as a social structure remains largely absent.

25 Examples include Clarke (1976), Fincham (1975) and Macfarlane (1997a , 1997b).
26 This is popular in postgraduate educational research because it neatly de limits the object of study by
relying on the apparently self-evident nature of the differences between institutions (see chapter 3). See,
for example, Scott (2000).

27 I distinguish internalism I external ism according to relations within I relations to higher education rather
than (educational) knowledge. This extends the definition of internal ism often found in sociological
accounts of science where knowledge provides the dividing line, one which is itse lf idealist in neglecting
internalist accounts of institutions.
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approximat ion to this ideal. 28 Though these 'ideas' are modelled on actually existing
institutions, they relieve them of all external determinan ts, as if the (singular) university
is self-determ ining and develops outside time and space. Secondly, histories of
institutions of higher education are homologou s to intellectual history. Though less
inclined to decontextua lise their focus from all social influences, they tend to both
neglect the structuring of knowledge and describe their institution in isolation from other
institutions. 29 Finally, HE studies addressing such issues as quality assurance and
'teaching and learning' often focus on identifying structural aspects within institutions
enabling best practice but decontextua lised from relations to other institutions and wider
social contexts.30

Subjectivis t-internalism
A second form of internalism emphasises the problematic of the subject. This is
exemplified by the NSOE, which strongly critiqued the internalist account offered by the
philosophy of education. However, while proponents proposed a rejuvenated sociology
of knowledge, in empirical research it became more a sociology of knowing.
Phenomeno logically inspired, this interpretati ve research mainly comprised ernp_irical
studies of classroom interaction.31 While highlighting the actively constructed nature of
curricula and the viewpoints of participants, it also tended to overempha sise the
possibilities for radical change, abstract classroom practices from wider structural
relations and neglect the significanc e of knowledge itself.3 2 The internalist focus was
thus less replaced than transformed : from objective structures of knowledge to subjective
encounters in the classroom. 33

28 One of the most influential is Newman
(1873/1947); contemporary examples include Barnett (1990,
1997).
29 Examples of institutional histories are cited in chapters 5 and 6.

30 See Tight

(2003) for numerous examples.

31 For example, Esland (1971) and Keddie (1971).
32 See Moore & Muller (1999) and Young (1998) .
33 This is a common characteristic
of empirical studies announcing a sociological ' break ' with
philosophical approaches to knowledge. A similar displacement of internal ism is evident in the founding
'break ' of the sociology of scientific knowledge, from within knowledge (the philosophy of science) to the
laboratory (sociological studies of scientific practice; e.g. La tour & Woolgar 1986) .
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Subjecti vist accounts are also evident in intellectual history. For example , alongsid e
describi ng internal contradi ctions of theories, accounts of cultural studies also
anthropo morphis e knowled ge. Its history is frequent ly portraye d as a heroic story of
Great Men: the 'foundin g fathers' of Hoggart , William s, Thomps on and Stuart Hall
(who
joined Hoggart at the CCCS in 1964 and was its Director during the 1970s). Its
emergen ce is portraye d as the result of intentional agents, an intercon nected group of
like-min ded thinkers purpose fully construc ting a new academi c subject through an act
of
will; its subsequ ent develop ment is then typically identified with the concerns of Stuart
HalJ.34 The picture created is that the subject area would not have emerged at all if
these
particula r actors had not existed or chosen to work in this field. Here the history of
ideas
becomes a Whig history of the actors who thought them.
Turning to accounts of institutions, subjectiv ist-inter nalism is illustrated by a large corpus
of work in HE studies.35 Studies of organisa tional change, institutional leadership, policy
impleme ntation and managem ent of innovati on typically argue against top-dow n
approach es and so avoid external ism by emphasi sing that relations between governm

ent
initiatives and their outcome s within institutio ns are 'loosely coupled '. 36 They tend
towards subjectiv ism, focusing on interacti ons between actors at various levels of 'the
impleme ntation staircase ' (Reynolds & Saunder s 1987).37 Similarl y, HE studies of
'teaching and learning ', curricul um design and student experien ce portray the
construc tion and develop ment of the curricul um as an interactional process. The thrust
of
these diverse studies is to argue that outcome s are contextu ally continge nt: the central

34 On this tendency in secondary accounts of its emergenc e, see Jones (1994a , 1994b) and Williams

(1970). Stuart Hall is for many the shaping influence on cultural studies: many 'key'
texts are authored ,
co-author ed or perceived as overseen by Hall, in his capacity as director of the CCCS
in the 1970s and
Professor of Sociology at the Open Universit y in the 1980s. The shift of institution
al focus in accounts
between these institution s coincides with Hall ' s move.

35 Recent examples include Clark (2004), Duke (2002), Knight & Trowler (2001) , Shattock (2003)
,
Trowler (2002b), and the substantia l number of 'guides to good practice' in the 'Managin
g University and
Colleges' series of books edited by Warner and Palfreyma n.
36 See, for example, Cohen & March (1974), Reynolds & Saunders (1987), Trowler (2002a) , Trowler
&
Knight (2002).

37 Some studies are prefaced by a theoretica
l discussion of, for example, Foucauldi an analyses of

discourse , suggestin g an objectivis t emphasis. However, the accompan ying substantiv
e studies are
typically subjectivi st and focus on interactio ns among participan ts.
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focus is the individua l organisati onal unit (and its members) and the informing argument
is difference; for example:
Any university possesses a unique and dynamic multiple cultural
configura tion which renders depiction difficult and simple depiction s
wildly erroneous . So values, attitudes, assumptio ns and taken-for- granted
recurrent practices may be as different from departme nt to departmen t, _
building to building in one higher education institution as they are between
one university and the next.
(Trawler & Knight 2002: 145-146).
From this position, higher education is the sum of interactions between actors in wildly
different contexts, such that universities are described as akin to 'organize d anarchies '
(Trawler 2002a: 4): there is no structural analysis of higher education as a whole.38
Summary
Approach es characteri sed by internalis m reduce higher education to its componen t parts,
abstractin g productio n from reproduct ion of knowledg e, discipline s from institutions, and
individual discipline s or institution s from wider disciplina ry or institutional maps. The
limitation s of this position for the current study can be illustrated by consideri ng histories
of cultural studies. In existing accounts cultural studies is almost entirely absent as a
institutionally and socially contextua lised set of intellectual and pedagogic practices
among a range of possible practices; it exists in idealised form , as knowledg e productio n
only, in isolation from other disciplina ry positions and abstracted from institutional
contexts. However, the emergenc e of a subject area represents an evolving position
within an evolving system of institutional and disciplina ry positions. To understan d the
trajectory of a discipline one must also analyse the trajectory of the system of positions it
is located within. This contextua l blindspot is so thoroughg oing that though during the
early 1960s the famous ' two cultures' debate was raging, the humanitie s were in 'crisis'
and higher education was undergoin g a 'short term emergenc y' (see chapters 5-8), it is as
if the publicatio n of four texts and opening of a Centre occurred in a vacuum. Such
limitations of vision are built into internalis m, whatever the approache s adopted; as a

38 The analysis of institutiona l change in higher education has currently reached the same stage
as the
socio logy of education in the early 1970s : proclaiming decisi ve breaks with 'rational-sc ientific' and
'positivist ' accounts that de ny difference and agency (see, for exampl e, Trowler & Knight 2002).
I predict
the epistemic gains made by such ' new ' approaches will equate to those of the NSOE (see Arnot
& Whitty
1982, Moore 1991 , 1996).
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possible starting point, it would thereby enable only a partial account of the emergence of
cultural studies.

[4] Externalism: Reducing higher education
A second epistemic position underlying how approaches objectify higher education is
externalism . In contrast to internalism, externalist approaches look beyond higher
education, privileging relations to the field, and consider the form taken by its discourses
and practices as reflecting extrinsic political , economic or social relations. Where
internalism leads to higher education being abstracted from wider determinati ons,
externalism reduces it to such influences, rendering it an epiphenom enon of either
objective structures relating to, or the actions of agents located in, other fields of practice.
Objectivist -externalism
Returning to disciplinary approaches to education, the NSOE not only criticised the
philosophy of education but also explicitly broke with the 'old' sociology of education as
having ignored the curriculum in favour of political arithmetic studies of social inequality
and educational opportunity.39 In place of this externalist account, the NSOE
proclaimed :

It is or should be the central task of the sociology of education to relate the
principles of selection and organisatio n that underlie curricula to their
institutional and interactional setting in schools and class-rooms and to the
wider social structure.
(Young 1971a: 24).
However, just as NSOE's empirical research of classroom interaction remained
internalist (see above), its theoretical developmen t retained this 'old' externalism . From
the mid 1970s onwards various neo-Marxis t theories of correspond ence, reproductio n and
ideology explored the effects of social relations of power upon the curriculum.40 Forms
taken by educational knowledge and pedagogic practices were viewed as reflecting the
needs of external interests, such as bourgeois domination , patriarchy or the state.

39 See Halsey et al. (1961) and Karabel & Halsey (1977)
.
40 Examples include Apple (1979, 1982a,
1982b) , Barton et al. (1980) , Bernbaum (1977) , Bowles &
Gintis (1976) , Dale et al. (1976), Demaine (1981) , Giroux (1981) , (1982), Levitas (1974) and Sharp &
Green (1975) .
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Suc cess ive theories prog ress ivel y exp
lore d com plex ities and mul tipli citie s
with in thes e
external relations and proc laim ed link
s to be mor e attenuated, con test ed and
dive rse than
prev ious ly suggested.4 1 Non ethe less
, wha t they all shar ed was a focus on
external and
structural relations of edu cati on. Thi s
was also the case for those liberal theo
ries agai nst
which these anal yses posi tion ed them
selv es. 42 Wh ere neo -Ma rxis t theories
viewed
edu cati on as a repr odu cer of class rela
tions, liberal acco unts saw it as an inte
rrup tor of
class reproduction; both shar ed a focu
s on relations betw een stru ctur al rela
tions in society
and education. As Mo ore puts it:
both theories ope rate with a part icul ar
kind of social caus ality in whi ch it
can be argued: 'bec ause of this in soci
ety, then that in edu cati on' or,
alternatively , 'cha nge edu cati on thus
and these things will foll ow in
soci ety'
(2004: 40).

The stud y of exte rnal relations has also
bee n a maj or preo ccu pati on of scho lars
hip in HE
studies, focu sing on relations betw een
high er edu cati on and the state, eco nom
y and
society. Stud ies of relations with the
stat e focus on the agencies, mec han ism
s and
proc edu res whe reby central and local
gov ernm ent fina nce and man age univ
ersities and
colleges, and cha nge s in the policies,
doc trin es and app roac hes to these mec
hanisms.43
Salt er & Tap per (1994), for exa mpl e,
anal yse pos twa r cha nge s in this rela tion
ship by
identifying whi ch parts of the stat e are
con cern ed with high er edu cati on, the
interests
these have, and the met hod s used to purs
ue their intentions. Sim ilarl y, HE stud
ies and
histories of relations with eco nom ic inte
rests, such as San ders on (1972), exp lore
the
infl uen ce of indu stria lists in foun ding
and fund ing inst ituti ons and of the stat
e as foun t of
national eco nom ic policy. Las tly, a trad
ition of political arith met ic studies, fam
ousl y
exem plif ied by Origins and Destination
s (Halsey et al. 1980), investigates the
social
origins and occ upa tion al dest inat ions
of students pass ing thro ugh high er edu
cation. Wh at
unites these stud ies is the rela tive neg
lect of kno wle dge and the curr icul um
and a
tendency tow ards emp irica l desc ript ions
of interactional relations with external
social

41 See Arno t & Whi tty (1982) and Moo
re (1988) .
42 See Gold thorp e (2000) and Moo re
(2004).

43 For examples
of such mechani stic and ideo logic al acco
unts, see Cars well (1985), Farrant (198
Mac lure (1987), Pritchard (1994), Salte
7) ,
r & Tapp
(1994) , amo ng many othe rs.

er (1981 , 1994) , Salu sbur y (1989) and
Task er & Pack ham
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fields; the basis of changes within higher education is thus located within changes in
these fields.

Subjectivis t-externalis m
The 'correspond ence' theories of NSOE outlined above were supplanted from the late
1970s onwards by feminist and later multicultur al approaches that challenged the focus
on class relations in favour of giving attention to gender and race. Alongside continuing
the analysis of external relations to objective structures (now of patriarchy and racism),
these approaches , under the influence of post-structu ralist, post-moder nist and standpoint
theories, have increasingly emphasised subjective issues of 'voice' .44 By the end of the
1990s this was the orthodoxy within school research .45 Instead of structural level
theorising, it is associated with small-scale , qualitative studies and exploring issues of
identity. It represents a partial return of empirical NSOE studies but rather than a
sociology of knowing it has become more a sociology of knowers. The key question is

whose voice is speaking and whose voice is silenced within pedagogic discourse; the
focus is how pedagogic discourse works to reproduce external social relations of power.
The basis of explanation for change resides in the changing subjective characterist ics of
actors whose opportuniti es and constraints reside beyond education.
The relating of works to the social characterist ics of their authors, and their explanation
in terms of the world view or social interests of particular social groups, has been a
longstandin g focus of sociologica l approaches to culture generally. This finds expression
in the sociology of knowledge, the 'strong' programme of the sociology of scientific
knowledge and more sociologica lly aware versions of intellectual history.46 Accounts of
cultural studies, for example, often seek the basis of ideas in social characterist ics of
authors. The working-cl ass background s of Hoggart and Williams, for example, are held
to have brought them into conflict with the values of the Leavisite tradition in which they
were educated and they are often portrayed as 'giving voice to' a generation of workingclass university entrants.47 The subsequent developmen t of cultural studies is

44 See Moore (1996) , Moore & Muller (1999) and Young
(2000) .
45 See Wexler (1995) and Delamont (1997).
46 See, for example, Bourdi eu's critique of internalist
sociology of culture and literature (1993b) .
47 See Brantlinger (1990), Inglis (1993) and Turner
(1990), for example .
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conve ntiona lly schem atised as a move ment throug h giving
voice to the exper iences of
worki ng-cla ss men, a femin ist empha sis in the 1970s on the
silenc ed voice of wome n,
critiques of these in terms of race and the exper iences of ethnic
minorities, and more
recent claim s to give voice to margi nalise d forms of sexuality.
This writes intellectual
history as a proce ssion of the exclud ed and accou nts for intelle
ctual develo pmen t in terms
of group s of knowe rs: chang e equate s to the additi on of a new
know er catego ry where
author s are held to speak on behalf of a social group of knowe
rs outside highe r
education.48 The questi on under lying such anthro pomo rphic
accou nts is whose power
and whose knowl edge; what know ledge is not the princi pal
focus.
Turni ng to HE studie s the extern alist focus on relations to,
in particular, the state often
partak es of subjec tivism . Tradit ional ' Whig ' history has long
offere d a histor y of great
states peopl e and this has remai ned a strand within studie s of
highe r education, thoug h
typically a relatively minor one becau se of the relative auton
omy enjoy ed by the field.
More comm onpla ce are sociol ogical studie s of policy -maki
ng which focus on the
principal actors involved. Such studie s focus on the interests,
intentions, aims and beliefs
of key agents in the proce ss of formu lating and execu ting policy
, often as part of an
accou nt of how these intent ions were reform ulated , negoti ated
and contes ted by actors
within highe r educa tion on being imple mente d. 49
Summ ary
Appro aches charac terised by extern alism tend to reduc e highe
r educa tion to a reflection
of somet hing else. Wher e intern alism abstracts higher educa
tion from wider social
conditions, extern alism shortc ircuits the relationship so that
highe r educa tion becom es an
expre ssion of these wider contexts. From this perspe ctive
the questi ons are how extern al
relations of power are linked to highe r educa tion and how
and for what ends these means
are used. This focus on the functi on of highe r educa tion leads
extern alist appro aches to
obscu re both the internal logic of discou rse and practi ces and
, even where subjec tivist,
those actors who create, transf orm and reprod uce those discou
rses and practi ces and for
whom they also fulfil functions: academics. Extern alism fails
to see higher educa tion as

48 In Maton (2000a
, 2000b) I show how the Althus serian notion of the ' inte llectu
al proleta rian ' and
Gramsc ian ideas of the ' organic inte llectua l' have led to '
imagin ary allianc es ' within cultural studies
betwee n authors and client knowe r groups beyond higher
educati on.
49 For exampl es
of studies of policy- makers , see Tight (2003) and Walfor d
(1994).
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a microcosm or universe with its own specificities, logic, rules, taboos, rituals and rites.
Higher education becomes, to adapt Bernstein (1990: 166) , 'no more than a relay for
power relations external to itself; a relay whose form has no consequenc es for what is
relayed ' . Where internalist studies often emphasise its infinite heterogeneity, externalist
approaches tend to treat higher education as a homogeneo us system and neglect its
institutional and disciplinary specificities . As an epistemic position, externalism thereby
cannot fully address the question of why cultural studies emerged in certain institutions
and from particular disciplines and not others. It would highlight the significanc e of the
wider context within which these events occurred but, finding the basis of its dynamics
lies beyond higher education, could not offer explanation s for how higher education
enabled the possibility of cultural studies or why the emergence of cultural studies came
about in the specific ways it did.
[5] Relationalism: A recognised but unrealised epistemic position
Thus far I have sketched the key vantage points from which higher education is viewed
and explored the different panoramas these offer. The final stage of the analysis is to
bring these epistemic positions together to consider what they reveal as a whole and,
crucially, what remains hidden.

Higher education in the problem-fie ld

Insights into higher education
At the start of this chapter I argued that claims that higher education has not been studied
can be said to be both false and true. I declared them false to the extent that studies of
higher education represent a considerabl e body of work. These studies (and the epistemic
positions they illustrate) also offer valuable insights for the current research in two
principal ways. First, empirical studies of English higher education represent a source of
factual information on the people, agencies, mechanism s and procedures central to the
events I analyse in the substantive study (chapters 5-9). Second, each approach
highlights important issues for consideration; for example, philosophy of education
focuses attention on what the NSOE ignores (the structuring of knowledge) , while the
NSOE highlights the significanc e of social and institutional contexts. This is also the
case for the principal epistemic positions:
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•

internalism underlines the specificity of higher education, showing that it cannot be
reduced to other social fields of practice; while externa/ism shows that higher
education is not a separate, wholly independent and purely autonomous realm that
can be abstracted from its social contexts;

•

subjectivism draws attentions to the significance of the active contribution of
participants; and objectivism helps reveal the structural relations which shape the
activities of participants and to which they contribute.

Each of the epistemic positions also highlights blindspots of other positions: internalism
reduces higher education to its constituent parts and externalism reduces higher education
to other social fields of practice; subjectivism overemphasises the voluntaristic
possibilities for radical change and objectivism obscures the roles played by and
viewpoints of participants.
It is tempting to suggest that bolting together approaches exhibiting all four positions
could produce a Unified Theory of Everything. They are clearly not incommensurate. A
single account of cultural studies, for example, may shift between internalist idealism and
externalist reductionism and between unconstrained agency and subjectless structures.SO
All four epistemic positions can be embodied within a single study, approach or tradition.
However, the temptation to search for a cumulative solution would be, at least for my
research, flawed from the outset: an objectivist-subjectivist-inter nalism-externalism is not
the answer. 51 An old joke has a tourist asking a local for directions to, say, Cambridge
and receiving the reply: 'Well, to get there I wouldn't start from here if I were you'. To
reach the destination of analysing how higher education enabled the possibility of cultural
studies, one does not want to start from within the current problem-field. This raises
questions of what the positions share and absent presences in the problem-field.

The absent-presence of higher education
Claims that higher education has not been studied are true in that the epistemic positions
share a common blindspot: they cannot see higher education as a social structure with its

50 Simi larly, phenomenology and the concept of social structure were
not incompatible in the NSOE
(Moo re 1988).
51 The temptation to seek a cumu lative solution reflects the main positions
in the problem-field: a nonrelational mode of thinking sees the whole as simply the sum of its parts and a flat ontology examines only
existing approaches rather than symptomatically analysing underlying epistemic positions. This tends
towards addition rather than integration as a mode of intellectual development (see chapter 3).
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own distinctive properties irreducible to other fields of practice or to its constituent parts.
Studies of higher education assume the very thing that is subject to their analysis. This is
not simply the result of neglect or misplaced priorities but rather embedded in the
problem-field. For example, a review of 'concerns and omissions' in HE studies
concludes there exists ' a strong British literature on higher education, at both the macro
and micro level' (Tight 1999: 42). The 'macro' level is national policy and 'micro' level
is student learning; 'omissions ' highlighted by the review comprise a 'meso' level of 'the
institution, its context and operation' (1999: 43). Higher education as something other
than pedagogic practices, individual institutions or national policy is thus outside the
range of vision. A second limitation concerns how change in this object of study can be
explained by integrating the insight of objectivist and subjectivist approaches. In
existing approaches these tend either to be separated (as, for example, 'process' and
'structure') or conflated as 'structurati on'; what is required is for relations between them
to be captured rather than obscured. 52 This is to say we need not only to be able to see
higher education but in a particular way.
The kind of object of study constituting this absent presence is illustrated by the notions
of 'field' and 'arena' in the work of Pierre Bourdieu and Basil Bernstein, respectively
(discussed in chapter 2). Both enable a conception of higher education as an object of
study sui generis, with its own distinctive properties and powers. Such 'field' approaches
conceive higher education as a relatively autonomou s social field of practice in which
change is emergent from the structured actions of agents. The field represents the
invisible dividing line between externalism and internalism but is more than merely a
missing level. Recognisin g higher education as a field shows that internal factors such as
universities or disciplines are situated within relations with other possible positions that
underlie their properties, and that external influences do not affect all these positions
uniformly but are instead mediated by the structure of this field. In short, it
fundamentally alters the nature of those issues addressed from internalist and externalist
viewpoints. Such field approaches also integrate without conflating objectivism and
subjectivism by conceptuali sing change as emergent from the structured actions of
agents.

52 See, for example, Becher
& Kogan (1980) where ' process and structure' are treated separately , and the
examples of accounts of cultural studies and the NSOE I have discussed , where the influences of social
struc ture and of agency are highlighted but without the ir interaction and re lation being explored. The
conflation of structure and agency as 'structuration ' is less widely embraced, though see Deem et al. (1995)
and Elliott (1998).
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Substantial ism and relationalis m
What obscures this potential object of study is what Cassirer (1923) calls a
' substantiali st' mode of thinking that is embedded in the problem-field. Substantial ism
conceives of social relations in terms of cumulative interactions between specific
elements. This mode of thinking characterises externalist, internalist, objectivist and
subjectivist positions for which higher education comprises interactions between external
or internal structures or agents. Two effects of substantiali sm significant for this study
are: first, an acceptance of categories operative within the field (for example, assuming
the basis of differences between universities as self-evident) that obscures the need to
analyse their underlying structuring principles; and, second , an acceptance of the
empirical as the knowable, eschewing the generative description of possibilities before
they are recognised and realised. From this perspective the limits of the empirical are the
limits of the world - it is not possible to think in terms of possibilities unless they are
already realised.
In contrast, field approaches operate with a relational mode of thinking. To view higher
education in terms of field is to construct it as emergent from and irreducible to its
constituent parts.53 Emergent properties are relational, arising out of combinatio n, where
the emergent object is capable of reacting back on its constituents, and has its own causal
powers, which are causally irreducible to the powers of its components. (Thus adding
together the interactions of external and internal structures and agents would not equate
to the field .) This is to perceive 'the stratified nature of social reality where different
strata possess different emergent properties and powers' (Archer 1995: 9) - a field is not
the same kind of object of study as its constitutive interactions . The epistemic position of
relationalism that underlies such an approach does not treat specific aspects of the object
in isolation but rather views that object as defined relationally, where relations are not
limited to interactions but rather revealed through analysis of a field's underlying
structuring principles. 'To think in terms of field is to think relationally' (Bourdieu &
Wacquant 1992: 96) and to operate with a depth ontology that views the (non-empirical)

possible to be a legitimate part of the object of study. The difference is not simply a
matter of theory or method but of how the object is constructed; as Bourdieu puts it:
To think in terms of field demands a conversion of the whole ordinary
vision of the social world which fastens only on visible things: the

53 See, among others , Archer (1995), Bhaskar (1975 , 1979) and Say er (1992) on depth ontology and the
nature of emergent powers .
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individual ... ; the group ... ; and even relations understood as interactions,
that is, as intersubjective, actually activated connections.
(quoted in Bourdieu & Wacquant 1992: 96-97n).
I am neither suggesting existing approaches never exhibit relational thinking nor that this
is embodied only within the work of Bourdieu and Bernstein but rather that
substantialism remains deeply embedded in the problem-field and to see higher education
requires a new way of thinking.54 As Wittgenstein puts it in the quote opening Part I of
this thesis, 'if it is grasped near the surface it simply remains the difficulty it was. It has
to be pulled out by the roots; and that involves our beginning to think about these things
in a new way'. The embeddedness of substantialism is shown by studies that objectify
something similar to 'field' but retain its mode of thinking.

'Field' studies?
Several approaches to education resemble a relational 'field' approach. Studies of the
history of school subjects announce their basis in the approach of Bernstein and overlap
with that of Bourdieu.55 They highlight the socially constructed nature of curriculum and
describe subjects as resulting from struggles for status and resources among subgroups. 56
Such studies emphasise the need to examine both espoused and enacted curriculum and
highlight an often neglected historical dimension. However, they offer no
conceptualisation of a relational field nor systematic analysis of its structure. Goodson
(1983), for example, identifies subgroups within professional subject associations as
sponsoring 'traditions' of definitions of a subject (as shown in espoused proposals) and
traces relations between these in terms of the changing orientation of enacted curricula. 57
Similarly, Ball (1985) analyses the institutional and intellectual trajectory of school

54 Relational thinking is common to structuralist approaches in linguistics, anthropology and history, and
is found in the work of Marx and Durkheim; see Bourdi eu & Wacquant (1992: 16) and Swartz (1997 : 61).
55 See, for example, Goodson (1997: 43-59) on the influence of Bernstein on 'aspects of the sociology of
the curriculum'.
56 Thi s approach is particularly associated with the work of Ivor Goodson; see Goodson (1981 , 1983,
1985, 1988, 1997), Goodson & Ball (1984), and Good son et al. (1998). (These sources frequently contain
the same studies). See also Ball (1982, 1985), Cooper (1984), and Walford (1985). On curriculum studies
see Whitty (1981, 1987) .

57 The subjects are biology , geography and environmental studies; the ' traditions ' are ' utilitarian' ,
'pedagogic' and 'academic' .
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English since 1906 in relation to differing forms of interaction ('normal', 'network',
'cluster' and 'speciality' stages) between individuals and groups. The structuring
principles of these 'traditions' and 'stages' and their relational positioning are not part of
the analyses. The approach thus exhibits a flat ontology and a substantialist focus on
interactions between empirically perceivable agents. Though inspired by relational
theory, they do not realise its epistemic position in empirical research.ss The espoused
position is relationalist, the enacted position is subjectivist-internalism (see Table 1.1).
Something similar to a 'field' approach can also be found in studies addressing higher
education holistically, including:
•

opinion surveys of academics, exemplified by Halsey & Trow (1971) , that highlight
the significance of beliefs from within higher education and examine the field of
higher education as a whole;59

•

studies of disciplinary ' tribes' by Becher (1981, 1987a, 1994, Becher & Trawler
2001) which examine the disciplinary map in a 'field' manner, focusing on struggles
over resources; and

•

HE studies addressing 'process and structure' in higher education (e.g. Becher &
Kogan 1980) that attempt to examine the 'system' as a whole.

These approaches provide valuable insights for a 'field' analysis but do not by
themselves constitute such an analysis as they lack a generative conceptualisation of the
field's structuring principles. Halsey & Trow (1971) offer ideal types of the university;
Becher's studies conceptualise ideal typical models such as 'urban' and ' rural' research
styles; and HE studies model higher education in terms of interactions between different
levels of institutions and agencies. All share, in differing ways, substantialist notions of
what constitutes the field of higher education and cannot see unrealised possibilities.

58 Goodson' s account of the influence of Bernstein can be s ummari sed as one of inspiring
an awareness of
the socially constructed nature of academic subjects. The undertheorised nature of this work is evident in
'hypotheses' such as that subjects are pulled towards the 'academic tradition ' (Goodson 1983) . This does
not arrive at what would constitute, from a re lational field perspective, a starting point, name ly that
academic subjects are positioned in relation to competing and hierarchica lly arranged principles of
hierarchisation whose underlying structuring principles can be systematically conceptualised (chapter 2).
Little theoretical progress has been made s ince these hypotheses were announced (such as accommodating
counterfactual examples to the hypothesis that subjects evolve up the educational system, which the
trajectories of inter alia cultural , media and communication studies contradict). Progress is instead
measured by empirical addition of studies of subject areas (see Goodson 1997). In these characteristics
subject studies resemble HE studies. In both cases the theoret ical bar is set so low the principal danger li es
in tripping over it.

59 See also Halsey (2004) and Startup (1979).
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Relationalis t analyses do, however, exist. For example, the frameworks of both Bourdieu
and Bernstein have provided the basis for empirical research . As well as Bourdieu 's own
extensive writings, there are a growing number of studies using his approach to address
issues within education.60 However, most anglophone studies are school-base d and the
number of analyses of higher education remains extremely limited.61 Moreover,
empirical studies using his ideas often adopt and apply specific concepts (such as
' habitus') rather than conduct a systematic analysis of education as a relational field .
Similarly, Bernstein's approach has been the basis for extensive and sustained empirical
research into education for several decades. 62 This research has also overwhelm ingly
been school-base d, often focusing on classroom interaction, and has tended to focus on
exploring the value of specific aspects of Bernstein's framework (in particular the
concepts of classificatio n and framing). More recently, however, studies have begun to
use Bernstein's concepts to address education from a 'field' perspective , though higher
education and knowledge production have as yet been little discussed.63 This is not to
diminish the achievemen ts of these studies either on their own terms or for showing the
value of aspects of these approaches for empirical research (I return to this in chapter 2).
Rather, my point here is to highlight that though they show the possibility of
relationalis m, the potential of these approaches for analysing higher education as a
relational field has yet to be fully realised. This reflects and underlies the starting point
for this review: the marginal and underdevel oped nature of the sociology of higher
education. Realising relationalis m would at the same time, I believe, strengthen the
sociology of higher education.

60 See, for example, Grenfell & James (1998) and surveys of the use of Bourdieu 's concepts in studying
education offered in papers collected in British Journal of Sociology of Education 25(4), 2004. (See
chapter 2 for Bourdieu's own studies of education).
61 Examples include Bourdieu (1988, 1996), Deer (2003),
Naidoo (1998, 1999), Reay et al. (2001) and

Tomusk (2000). On Bourdieu's approach being underutilised to s tudy highe r education , see Naidoo (2004)
and Robbins (1993, 2004).
62 This represents a considerable
body of work; see, for example, studies discussed in Bernstein (2000)
and those collected in Atkinson et al. (1995), Christie (1999a), Mora is et al. (200 1) , Muller et al. (2004)
and Sadovnik (1995) , and surveyed in British Journal of Sociology of Education 23 (4), 2002.
63 As I discuss in chapter 2, by ' field
perspective' I refer here to studies that focus on what Bernstein terms
the 'arena' created by the 'pedagogic dev ice'; see chapter 2 for examples of studies using thi s concept.
Examples of Bernsteinian studies of aspects of higher education include Breier (2004) and Vitale (2001).
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[6] Conclu sion

This chapter reviewe d existing literature on higher education to establish theoreti
cal and
method ologica l starting points for the study in three main stages. First, I showed
that,
though sociolo gy of higher educati on is underde veloped , a diverse and volumi
nous body
of literature examin es aspects of higher educati on from a range of approac
hes . In order
to determ ine how to analyse both higher educati on as a distinct ive object of
study and
changes within that object of study enablin g the possibility of cultural studies
to come
into being, I conduc ted a sympto matic analysis of the literature in terms of
a problem field . Four principal epistem ic positions were identified, compri sing objectiv
ist and
subject ivist explana tions of internalist and externa list definitions of higher
education. In
the second stage I explore d the differen t panoram as on higher educati on these
viewpo ints
offered . Their principal limitations for the current study comprised: reducin
g higher
educati on to its constitu ent parts abstracted from wider contexts (internalism)
or to a
reflection of other arenas (external ism) , and obscuri ng the role played by
actors
(objectivism) and structur es (subjectivism). Finally , I reviewed the problem
-field as a
whole, arguing that these position s share a substantialist mode of thinking
that obscure s
higher educati on as an irreduc ible social structure. This, I suggested, can
be objectified
by relationalist approaches, such as those of Bourdi eu and Bernstein. Having
determ ined
an appropriate epistem ic position and approaches embody ing this position
the question
become s how these can be used to create an empiric ally-ap plicable theoreti
cal framew ork
for the current study. I address this in the following three chapters: chapter
2 discusses
how a workin g concep tual framew ork was constructed; chapter 3 methodologica
lly
discusses how this shaped and was developed in the empiric al research; and
chapter 4
defines the resulting concep tual framew ork used in the substan tive study.
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Chapter 2
Field Theories: A working conceptual framework
The task is to produce, if not a 'new person', then at least a 'new gaze', a sociological
eye. And this cannot be done without a genuine conversion, a metanoia, a mental
revolution, a transformation of one's whole vision of the social world.
Pierre Bourdieu (1992, in Bourdieu & Wacquant, p.251)

Concepts and abstractions that do not ultimately lead to perceptions are like paths in a
wood that end without any way out.
Arthur Schopenhauer (1844/1966) The World as Will and Representation , II , p.82

[1] Introduction

This chapter continues the task of constructing the object of study by assembling a
working conceptual framework capable of researching how English higher education
enabled the possibility of cultural studies. In chapter 1 I argued that dominant
approaches to higher education share a substantialist mode of thinking that obscures
higher education as a social structure, and that a new, relational mode of thinking is
required, one exemplified by the 'field' theories of Pierre Bourdieu and Basil Bernstein.
In this chapter I use these approaches to provide an empirically-applicable theoretical
framework for the current study. The spirit in which I discuss their ideas is clarified by a
distinction made by Schopenhauer:
For the man who studies to gain insight, books and studies are merely
rungs of the ladder on which he climbs to the summit of knowledge. As
soon as a rung has raised him one step, he leaves it behind. On the other
hand, the many who study in order to fill their memories do not use the
rungs of the ladder for climbing, but take them off and load themselves
with them to take away, rejoicing at the increasing weight of the burden.
They remain below for ever, since they are carrying what ought to have
carried them.
(184411966: 80) .
For me the work of Bourdieu and Bernstein represent two highly significant rungs in a
ladder. My allegiance is less to an approach and more to exploring a problem, and my
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engagem ent with their work is shaped by the needs of the research question. 64 To
explore how higher educatio n enabled the possibility of emergen ce for cultural studies
requires being able to analyse higher educatio n as a distinctive object of study and
changes within this object that enabled the possibility to emerge. This necessitates a
framewo rk able to:
(i) objectify higher educatio n as an irreducib le social structure;
(ii) generati vely go beyond the empirica l in order to grasp the possibility of cultural
studies prior to its emergence; and
(iii) unambig uously conceptu alise changes enabling the possibility of cultural studies
to
emerge.
These requirem ents provide the ruler of engagem ent with the approach es by which the
working conceptu al framewo rk is developed. First, outlining the 'thinking tools' offered
by Bourdie u's approach, I argue they enable higher educatio n to be seen as a field but
require develop ment because they reduce practices to positions, lack generati ve capacity
and are unable to analyse change and its underlyi ng generative principles. Secondly,
I
suggest that Bernste in's concept of 'codes' provides a means of conceptu alising practices
that is both generati ve and captures change, and that the 'pedagog ic device' helps reveal
the underlyi ng basis of higher educatio n as a field . Lastly, I argue that the focus of these
concepts on pedagog ic discours e obscures the significa nce of knowled ge production
in
"
higher education. Turning to Bernste in's mapping of 'knowle dge structure s',
supplem ented by my own concepts of ' specialisation codes' and the 'epistem ic device',
I
show how issues of producti on can be embraced, enabling higher education to be studied
as both an intellectual and educatio nal field.
[2] Bourdieu's Relational Fields
The first stage in develop ing the working conceptu al framewo rk used in this study draws
on the work of Pierre Bourdie u to objectify higher educatio n as a field. Though the
seconda ry literatur e on Bourdie u's work is voluminous, the value of his approach to

64 Other rungs in
this ladder include critical realist philosoph y of social science which underpins the
epistemo logical foundatio ns of the framewor k . Space precludes detailed ex pos ition
of this influence here; I
have prioritised the substantiv e study (see chapter 10).
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studying higher education has yet to be fully appreciated.65 Bourdieu's extensive
writings on education have often been abstracted from his wider 'relational' approach
which, in turn, has typically been discussed at one remove from empirical research. 66 In
contrast, Bourdieu repeatedly claimed the value of his theory lay in its use in research:
There is no doubt a theory in my work, or, better, a set of thinking tools
visible through the results they yield, but it is not built as such .. .It is a

temporary construct which takes shape for and by empirical work
(in Wacquant 1989: 50, original emphases).
Accordingl y, my focus will be on the usefulness of Bourdieu's approachjo r this research
study, rather than its capacity for synthesis or philosophic al closure; my questions are:
what 'thinking tools' does Bourdieu's relational sociology offer, how can they contribute
to this study, and what are their limitations?67

Bourdieu' s 'thinking tools'
Bourdieu's framework comprises a series of inter-define d concepts, principally those of
field, capital and habitus. The concept of 'field' underlies his conception of society (or
'social space') as constituted by relations between fields of practice which, under the
impact of the division of labour, have increasingly differentiat ed to become relatively
autonomou s. Bourdieu argues that each field has its own specific structure and logic, but
all share homologou s features; there are 'genera/law s offields' (1993c: 72) including
relative autonomy, relational and hierarchical structures, and struggles. Relative
autonomy is crucial: that a field is neither wholly autonomou s from nor reducible to other

65 The number of secondary accounts of Bourdieu is large
and growing; see, for example, Calhoun et al.
(1993), Harker et al. (1990), Jenkins (1992) , Lemert (1981) , Reader (1982), Rob bins (1991) and Swartz
(1997). See chapter 1 on the scarcity of Bourdieuian studies of higher education.

66 See for example Bourdieu (1971b, 1974, 1976, 1981a,
1988, 1996), Bourdieu & Boltanski (1981) ,
Bourdieu & Passeron (1977, 1979) , Bourdieu & Saint-Martin (1974), and Bourdieu et al. (1994). See also
the bibliographie s in Bourdieu & Wacquant (1992) and Robbins (1991). Commentarie s on Bourdieu's
approach tend towards what he called 'the empirical void of theoreticist discourse' (Bourdieu & Wacquant
1992: 110); for example, one often finds in the literature philosophical discussions of the adequacy of
' habitus' for capturing the nature of practice without regard to the empirical usefulness of the concept (e.g.
Harker & May 1993). For a similar critique of the uses of the concept of 'habitus' in educational research ,
see Reay (2004) .
67 The following is thus not an attempt to either
summarise Bourdieu's framework , which is extremely

rich and detailed , or review his extensive ouevre- it is a highly focused raid on Bourdieu's conceptual
larder. Neither shall I discuss at length applications of his approach. The few anglophone applications of
Bourdieu's framework to higher education (chapter 1), while offering valuable empirical insights, tend to
reflect its theoretical limitations in terms of the needs of the current study.
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fields is the precon dition of its existence. As such, the field serves
as a crucial mediating
contex t which 'like a prism' refracts external influences 'accord ing
to the specific logic
of the field, and it is by this intermediary that they act on the logic
of the develo pment of
works ' (1993a: 164) . Thus, contrary to internalist approaches wider
changes cannot be
ignored but, agains t extern alist accounts , how these changes are played
out within a field
depends, first , on its 'refrac tion coeffic ient' (1993a: 182) or degree
of autono my from
other fields, which shapes the extent to which wider pressures impact
upon it, and,
second, its interna l structu re, which shapes the way these pressures
are realised within the
field.
The field itself is define d by Bourd ieu as a config uration of positio
ns compr ising agents
(individuals, groups of actors or institutions) strugg ling over status
and resources to
maxim ise their positio n. 68 Its structu re is given by relations betwee
n these positions,
'like a magne tic field':
the constit uting agents or system s of agents may be describ ed as so
many
forces which, by their existence, opposi tion or combi nation , determ
ine its
specifi c structu re at a given mome nt in time.
(1971a: 161)
Conversely, agents are define d by their relational position within
the field's distribution
of capital and from which they derive 'positi onal proper ties' (1993c
: 46) irreducible to
characteristics of the agents themselves. This highlights a second
thinking tool : 'capita l'
conceptualises resources which confer power , authority or status upon
their holders.
Fields are structu red homol ogousl y to social space as a whole, namely
by:
• volume of capital: the amoun t of status and resources posses sed
by agents
distinguishes domin ant and domin ated classes; and

•

species of capital: the type of capital distinguishes domin ant and domin
ated class
fractions within the domin ant class.
In Figure 2.1 classes and fractions are illustrated by vertical and horizo
ntal ' +/-'
respectively. In other words , fields are structured into, first, ' haves
' and 'have nots' and,
second, by compe ting ideas of what should count as 'havin g'. Bourd
ieu defines two
principal species of capital: econom ic capital (finance, wealth, etc.)
and cultural capital

68 In his empiric al studies Bourdie u often tends towards method
ologica l individu alism by treating
instituti ons as the sum o f individu al actors (e.g. 1988). Howeve
r such concept s as habitus can be extende d
to other categori es of agent , such as instituti ons; see, for exampl
e, Reay et al. (2001).
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fields is the preconditio n of its existence. As such, the field serves as a crucial mediating
context which 'like a prism' refracts external influences 'according to the specific logic
of the field, and it is by this intermediar y that they act on the logic of the developmen t of
works' (1993a: 164). Thus, contrary to internalist approaches wider changes cannot be
ignored but, against externalist accounts, how these changes are played out within a field
depends, first, on its 'refraction coefficient' (1993a: 182) or degree of autonomy from
other fields, which shapes the extent to which wider pressures impact upon it, and,
second, its internal structure, which shapes the way these pressures are realised within the
field.
The field itself is defined by Bourdieu as a configurati on of positions comprising agents
(individuals, groups of actors or institutions) struggling over status and resources to
maximise their position. 68 Its structure is given by relations between these positions,
'like a magnetic field':
the constituting agents or systems of agents may be described as so many
forces which, by their existence, opposition or combinatio n, determine its
specific structure at a given moment in time.
(1971a: 161)
Conversely, agents are defined by their relational position within the field's distribution
of capital and from which they derive 'positional properties' (1993c: 46) irreducible to
characteristics of the agents themselves. This highlights a second thinking tool: 'capital'
conceptualises resources which confer power, authority or status upon their holders.
Fields are structured homologou sly to social space as a whole, namely by:

•

volume of capital: the amount of status and resources possessed by agents
distinguishes dominant and dominated classes; and

•

species of capital: the type of capital distinguishes dominant and dominated class
fractions within the dominant class.

In Figure 2.1 classes and fractions are illustrated by vertical and horizontal '+I-'
respectively. In other words, fields are structured into, first, 'haves' and 'have nots' and,
second, by competing ideas of what should count as 'having'. Bourdieu defines two
principal species of capital: economic capital (finance, wealth, etc.) and cultural capital

68 In his empirical studies
Bourdieu often tends towards methodologic al individualism by treating
institutions as the sum of individual actors (e.g. 1988). However such concepts as habitus can be extended
to other categories of agent, such as institutions ; see, for example, Reay et al. (2001).
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(legitimate knowledge and know-how).69 Each expresses a different principle of
hierarchisation (attainment of economic profits or symbolic profits accruing from refined
cultural judgement) and agents are oriented towards accumulating one or the other,
creating opposing poles of the field.
Figure 2.1:
Bourdieu 's basic conceptualisation of society and of social fields

dominant class

+
dominated
fraction

+

dominant
fraction

Social
Space

dominated class

This chiastic structuring is echoed in different fields in distinctive forms . Each field is
structured by two principal competing principles of hierarchisation: a heteronomous
principle looking beyond the specific activities of the field (such as towards monetary
success) and an autonomous principle looking inwards to its ostensibly disinterested
activities (such as 'knowledge for its own sake'). However, the specific forms of capital
differ. For example, Bourdieu (1988) describes late 1960s French higher education as
structured by an opposition between agents possessing heteronomous 'academic capital'
(institutional power in the form of control over departments, appointments, funding, etc.)

69 Bourdieu also identifies 'social capita l' or networks of contacts and connections
(1997: 51-53) . Social
capital is distinguished from the other two capitals by not circulating in fields, and Bourdieu rarely uses
'social capital' in any systematic way as the basis of a principle of hi erarchisation when analysing the
structuring of fields.
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and autonomo us 'scholasti c capital' (scientific prestige and intellectual renown). In each
of these 'field of struggles ' agents aim at preservin g or transform ing the estab lished
relations of power in order to maximise their position. They attempt to both increase
their volume of capital and make the species of capital underpinn ing their position the
dominant measure of achievem ent within the field. For example, agents whose position
depends on academic capital attempt to make institutional recognition (such as
professorial status) the basis of achievem ent, while those defined by scholastic capital
strive to make such markers as citations and intellectual recognition the measure of
success. Struggles are thus not only over gaining as much currency as possible but also
over which currency should be the Gold Standard.
The strategies taken by agents in these struggles are understood by Bourdieu in terms of a
third thinking tool: 'habitus'. Each position within a field is associated with dispositions
giving rise to practices, texts, works, mission statements, and so forth. These stances or
'position-takings' are strategies by agents aiming to maximise their capital. Taken
together they form a field of relational position-t akings that mirrors the field of
positionsJO Each field is thus two fields in one: a field of positions (or social system)
and a field of position-t akings (or cultural system). Relations between the two fields are
mediated by 'habitus', a system of durable and transposa ble dispositions and cognitive
structures

poss~ssed

by agents which generate perceptions, appreciations and practices.
A habitus is both a structured and structurin g structure: it results from past condition ing
and in turn helps shape one's present practices. The position-t akings or practices of
agents is understoo d by Bourdieu (1986: 101) in terms of the following formula:
[(habitus) (capital)] + field = practice
In other words, the meeting of one's dispositions and position (given by one's capital)
with the current state of play of a field gives rise to one's practices (understood
relationally). Thus the field exerts a power of its own over its agents by helping to shape
practices occurring within it.

Capturing the missing field
Bourdieu 's relational sociology offers a way of seeing and thinking about higher
education whose advantage s are twofold. First, his approach objectifies higher education

70 Bourdieu also describes
the field of position-takings as 'the structured system of practices and
expressions of agents ' (1992: 105) or a 'system of relations between themes and problems' (1971a:
161) .
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as an irreducibl e social structure in a way that avoids internal ism and external ism. 71
Understoo d as a relatively autonomo us field, changes in higher education are neither a
reflection of dominant external interests nor of the unfolding of an intrinsic cultural
dynamic.72 Instead, higher education is considere d a distinctive field irreducible to both
other arenas of practices and its constituen t parts and possessin g sui generis properties
that are real in the sense of having effects. 73 Bourdieu thereby enables higher education
to be seen as an object of study: the field is the thing. Secondly, this objectific ation of
higher education embraces dynamism and change. Bourdieu 's focus on struggles of
relationally positione d agents subsumes an objectivis t emphasis on structural factors and
a subjectivi st emphasis on agency, as well as conceptua lising relations between them. In
this approach, structural change in higher education is emergent from but irreducible to
the actions of agents. Thus, Bourdieu 's 'thinking tools' provide a basis for the
relationalist approach required for the substantiv e study.
Limitations of Bourdieu 's approach
Though valuable as a way of seeing, Bourdieu 's conceptual framewor k is incomplete.
Specifically, there are three principal limitations:
(i) position-takings are viewed as epiphenom ena, obscuring their structuring significan ce
for change in a field;
(ii) changes in the structurin g principles of a field cannot be systematically analysed; and
(iii) how these principles are themselves generated, reproduce d and changed is not
conceptualised. 74

7 1 See, for example,
Naidoo's analysis of admissions policies in two South African universities (1999).

By placing the case studies within the context of the university field, Naidoo avoids both abstracting
each
institution from its relational position within higher education and short-circu iting its relationship
to the
wider social context.
72 Bourdieu emphasises the
field 's mediation of external changes and says little of the mediation of
internal changes (in culture itself). This reflects a tendency to neglect the significanc e of an intrinsic
cultural dynamic (see below). His concept of field suggests, I argue, that both intrinsic and extrinsic
dynamics are mediated through the field .
73 That higher education is
relatively autonomou s and thus amenable to ana lysis as a social field cannot be
defined a priori but is shown only through empirical research.
74 See Maton (1999,
2000a) for discussion of these limitations in the context of my foundationa l research.
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(i) Position-takings as epiphenomenal

Bourdieu claims that sociology 'discovers the arbitrary and the contingent where we like
to see necessity or nature' (1994: 14). His basic argument is that the practices of cultural
fields obscure the arbitrary nature of their social base and hierarchical structure of power;
the transformat ion of relations of power into ostensibly disintereste d cultural terms within
such fields enables their basis to be misrecogni sedJS The main aim of analysis is to
reveal the arbitrary nature of the content of the field and so recognise the workings of
social power. Bourdieu thus holds an 'absolute substantive theory of arbitrarines s'
(LiPuma 1993: 17): cultural contents and practices are viewed as historically arbitrary any practice could have served the same function within the field's evolution. Positiontakings are thus viewed as epiphenom ena of the play of positions within a field; their
only structuring significanc e for the field is in masking their nature as transformat ions of
social relations of power. Bourdieu emphasises that 'the space ofpositions tends to
command the space ofposition-takings' (Bourdieu & Wacquant 1992: 105, original
emphasis), and that 'the principle of position-tak ings lies in the structure and functioning
of the field of positions' (1993a: 35) . Actors are held to be inclined towards conservativ e
or subversive strategies depending on whether they occupy dominant or dominated
positions, and the form of position-tak ings adopted is contingent on what has historically
been associated with these positions. 76
For Bourdieu, a field analysis of change in higher education, therefore, need not analyse
the structural history of educational knowledge and practices - the evolution of
possibilities within higher education lies solely within its social relations of power.
Accordingly, Bourdieu' s studies focus on the differential positioning of social groups in
relation to educational discourse or struggles within the academic game rather than the
structure of educational discourse itself.77 As Bernstein (1996: 175) argues, Bourdieu
analyses 'who', 'where', 'when', 'how' and 'why', but not 'what'. However, as studies
of educational and intellectual fields show, the structuring of knowledge and practices
has an intrinsic dynamic irreducible to the field of positions and capable of acting upon

75 See, for example, Bourdieu & Passeron
(1977). On the notion of ' arbitrary' in Bourdieu 's work , see
Alexander (1995), Bernstein (1996, 2000), LiPuma (1993) , Maton (1999, 2000a) and Moore (2004).
76 See, for example, Bourdieu
(1988: 128, 1991a: 7).
77 See Bourdieu (1988, 1996) , Bourdieu et al. (1994) and Bourdieu & Passeron (1977, 1979).
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that field;

78

conduct ing the current study in a straightf orwardly Bourdie uian fashion
would fail to grasp the role they play in the unfoldin g of possibilities within higher
education. Returnin g to the problem -field discusse d in chapter 1, Bourdie u's
thorough going arbitrariness in effect shifts rather than replaces external ism from the
macro-societal level to the meso-level of the field, and throws the internalist baby out
with its bathwater. While highligh ting the field's relative autonom y with respect to
other
social fields of practice, Bourdie u neglects the relative autonom y of position -takings

within the field.
(il) Conceptualising change and possibilities

Within Bourdie u's framewo rk, the principle underlyi ng the field of positions (and so
position-takings) is inadequa tely conceptu alised such that changes in a field's structure
cannot be analysed. This point can be clarified by using Bernste in's distinction between
different language s of descript ion (1996). Bernstei n defines an internal language of
description (Ll) as 'the syntax whereby a conceptu al languag e is created' and an external
language of descript ion or (L2) as 'the syntax whereby the internal language can describe
somethi ng other than itself' (1996: 135-6). Each languag e can be strong or weak so
a
theory can be, for example , internally coheren t (strong L1) but divorced from empirica
l
reality (weak L2). Bourdie u 's concepts are interlocking, relationally defined and together
represen t a strong Ll. Howeve r, their L2 is weaker; the framewo rk lacks a means for
systematically translati ng between its conceptu al relations and empirical referents in
a
non-circular manner - for empirica l research they can be 'like paths in a wood that end
without any way out'. 79 This is perhaps most clearly demonst rated by the concept of
habitus.
Bourdie u describe s an 'unconsc ious relationship between a habitus and a field' (1993c:
76) as providin g the principles underlyi ng agents' strategies. Against the charge of
reducing position -takings to positions he argues:

78

See, for example, Bernstein (1996, 1999), Maton (2000a, 2000b, 2004a, 2004b) and
Moo re & Maton
(2001)'

79 This is true not
only of the 'thinking tools' I am discussing but also concepts Bourdieu de velops in
his
studies of education , such as 'pedagogi c authority' and 'cultural arbitrary' (Bourdieu
& Passeron 1977,
1979) , which cannot generate empirical descriptio ns of specific forms of education
al institution s , curricula
or teaching practices.
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however great the effect of position ... it never operates mechani cally , and
the relationship between position s and position -takings is mediated by the
dispositions of the agents
(1993a: 62).
Though for Bourdie u position -takings are arbitrary, 'habitus ' provides a means of
analysing the structuri ng of practices. Howeve r, a habitus is describe d only in terms
of
the practices to which it does or does not give rise (as relations amongst possible
practices) - there is no discursiv e gap between a habitus and the practices characte rising
it. One cannot replace habitus by a descript ion of its structuri ng principles; as Bernstei
n
suggests: 'This means that once an illustration is challeng ed or an alternative
interpretation given, there are problem s' (1996: 136).80 Bourdie u does acknowl edge
that
'habitus ' could lead to circularity and ad hoc explanat ion ('why does someone make
petty-bourgeois choices? Because he has a petty bourgeo is habitus! '), and claims to
be
'keenly aware of this danger' (Bourdieu & Wacqua nt 1992: 129) .81 Howeve r, this leaves
open the question of whether, if we envisage a specific habitus as the structure X,
Bourdieu describes X so as to enable compari son with the possible structures W, Y and

Z. Though habitus is defined as a structure d and structuri ng structure, unless one can
state unambig uously what this structure compris es ('X') and how it differs from other
possible structuri ngs (W, Y, Z), then such a definition remains metaphysicaJ.82 (Similar
points can be made about the principl e underlyi ng 'principl es of hierarch isation' and
the
structure of capitals. 83) Though highligh ting somethi ng of significance, the concepts

80 Bourdieu emphasise s the habitus of the sociologic al researche r over the elaboratio n of a strong L2
(e.g.
Bourdieu et al. 1991). This problema tises the use of Bourdieu' s concepts in empirical
research by actors
other than himself. Though numerous studies apply individual concepts to empirical
data, the number of
studies, other than those conducted or overseen by Bourdieu, that systemati cally use
the framewor k as a
whole to conduct a field analysis is relatively small.
8 1 I am not questionin
g Bourdieu 's awareness but the capacity of his concepts . This is an important
distinction as Bourdieu relies heavily on notions of vigilance and awareness in outlining
hi s 'epistemic
reflexivity ' (see Maton 2003). I am also not judging the role the concept of habitus
plays in overcomi ng
false epistemol ogical dichotom ies.

82 Boudon distinguis hes between 'the
intention to construct or present a theory analysing the

interdepen dence of the elements of an object system' and the implemen tation of this
intention, which may
not be possible 'because the object itself does not permit it or because the necessary
mental tools are not
available' (1971: 51). I am arguing here that Bourdieu 's mental tools require developm
ent.

83 Bourdieu describes the structure
of fields in terms of different forms of capital and associated

(autonomo us I heteronom ous) principles of hierarchis ation. Though offering valuable
descriptor s of the
basic topology of fields, using these concepts to analyse change in higher education
would not reveal
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simply add anothe r layer, albeit more delicat e and subtle, of ethnog
raphic descrip tion to
analyses of practices.84
This lack of an X represents two signifi cant limitations for this study.
First, one cannot
concep tualise change within the field of higher educat ion becaus e
one cannot state of any
set of practic es that, as Bernst ein (1990: 170) put it, '"This is the
same," "This is a
variati on," "This is a change ."' Second ly, it restricts analysis to practic
es that already
exist. One cannot describ e a set of practic es as exhibi ting X and
then, throug h system atic
variation of the setting s of this structure, genera te descrip tions of
possib le alterna tive
structu rings W, Y and Z. Bourd ieu calls the positio ns within a field
a 'space of possib les'
(1993a: 30) but in his approa ch this space compr ises only recogn
ised and realised
possibles; becaus e the concep ts have no genera tive capaci ty beyond
the practices they
describe one cannot analys e a field as a dynam ic system of latent
possibilities. These
limitations are crucial becaus e my analysis must be able to grasp
the possibility of
someth ing prior to its emerg ence and the changes that enable this
possib ility to come into
being.
(iii) What generates fields?

Bourd ieu's notion of a field is not only epistem ologic ally flat in having
no discurs ive gap
betwee n empiric~al and concep tual descrip tions but also ontolo gically
flat in positin g no
means whereb y the field is genera ted. Accord ing to Bourd ieu the
structu re of a field is
given by the rate of exchan ge betwee n its specie s of capital, and their
relative values
reflects the relational positio ns of agents posses sing the capitals.
This raises the questio n
of the means whereb y the relative status of these capitals is determ
ined at any mome nt in
time. If strugg les aim at imposi ng one particu lar capital (and thus
a specifi c viewpoint)
as the domin ant measu re of achiev ement within the field, then what
is it that agents are
strugg ling over?85 Here, Bourd ieu (1994: 143) offers a flat ontolo
gy: the limits of the
field (and of legitim ate participation) is at once what is at stake in
struggles, the ground
over which strugg les are fought, and what is used in strugg les. The
field (of positions) is
systema tically whether the underly ing structur ing principl es of a
field have changed , varied or re mained the
same.

84 This does not preclud e
valuabl e research into educatio n using the concept of 'habitus '; see,
for exampl e
Reay (2004) and Reay et at (2001).
85 I am asking, as Bourdie
u does , what agents are objectively s trugglin g over, not their subjecti
ve
intentio ns or conscio us strategi es.
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not only the thing, it is the only thing. Bourdieu typically uses this definition to argue
that empirical research is required into the limits of a field, but stating that a field's
structure is changeable and subject to contestation leaves open the question of what
enables these changes and what agents are objectively struggling over. This is not to look
for an empirical object nor to suggest concerted orchestration; the notion of the invisible
hand of the market in a field's economy of capitals is not incompatible with
conceptualisin g that hand.86 Without the notion of an underlying generative mechanism
over which agents are struggling and which serves to bring together their strategies there
is no sense of the means whereby the evolving system of possibilities constituting a field
is generated, reproduced, transformed and changed.

Summary
Bourdieu's approach provides a way of thinking about or 'new gaze' for seeing higher
education that underlies the conceptual framework used in this thesis. It is 'something
good to think with, or about' and alerts us 'to new possibilities, new assemblies, new
ways of seeing relationships' (Bernstein 1996: 136). Chief among these is an
objectification of higher education that offers a sense of dynamism and change by
understanding fields as relational struggles over resources. However, Bourdieu's
concepts as currently formulated are insufficient for my purposes because they obscure
the role played~by knowledge and practices in the creation of possibilities, are unable to
generatively conceptualise possible positions that are unrecognised or unrealised, are
unable to state whether the structuring principles of the field have changed, varied or
remained the same (and thus when new possibilities have emerged), and cannot
conceptualise how changes in this structure are generated. They are, in short,
sociologically reductive, non-generativ e and flat ontologically. Returning to the three
requirements I began the chapter with, Bourdieu's tools cannot (i) fully capture higher
education as a social structure, (ii) grasp the possibility of cultural studies prior to its
emergence, nor (iii) systematically analyse the changes that enable this possibility to
emerge. Thus, Bourdieu offers a way of seeing the field; what is next required is a way
of better conceptualising the field.

86 Two criticisms often made by Bourdieu of accounts of
practices are empiricism - looking for an
empirical object when the obj ect is real but not empirical - and for suggesting that practices are
deterministically structured.
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[3] Bernstein' s Codes and Devices
Having climbed the rung offered by Bourdieu's thinking tools, the second stage of
developing a conceptual framework approaches the work of Basil Bernstein with three
principal requiremen ts:
(i) a non-reducti ve means of conceptuali sing practices;
(ii) that both systematica lly shows when they have changed, varied or remained the same
and generativel y conceptuali ses possibilities ; and
(iii) a means of conceptuali sing the basis of change in higher education.
These, I argue, can be addressed by developing Bernstein's notions of codes and devices.
As before, I discuss Bernstein's approach in relation to the specific purposes of this study
at this point.B 7

Educationa l knowledge codes and the pedagogic device
Like Bourdieu, Bernstein (1977, 1990) highlights the relative autonomy of educational
fields from external influences. However, Bernstein's approach also emphasises that
what Bourdieu calls position-tak ings have their own irreducible and distinctive properties
and, distinguish ing between surface practices and underlying structure, focuses on
excavating the principles underlying practices and their social contexts. Here I shall
focus on two as_pects of this approach: the concepts of 'code', which provides a means of
analysing the structuring of practices, and of the 'pedagogic device', which
conceptuali ses the generative mechanism underlying practices.

Codes
Bernstein analytically distinguishe s between power and control. For Bernstein power
creates, legitimizes and reproduces boundaries between different categories of social
groups, discourse and agents, and control establishes legitimate forms of communica tion

87 I am thus not directly
offering an exegesis of Bernstein 's work, a review of existing uses of his
approach or a comparative analysis of Bernstein and Bourdieu. For accounts of Bernstein's approach, see:
Atkinson (1985), Atkinson et al. (1995), British Journal of Sociology of Education 23(4), 2002, Muller
(2000), and Sadovnik (1995). I highlight examples of studies illustrating the value of the concepts in the
course of the discussion. For comparisons of the two approaches, see Bernstein (1995), Gorder (1980),
Harker & May (1993), Maton (2000a) and Menchik (2004).
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within these categories.88 Bernstei n conceptualises power and control in terms of the
concepts of classification and framing, respectively, where:
• strength of classification (C) refers to the relative strength of boundaries between
•

categories or contexts (such as academi c subjects in a curriculu m); and
strength of framing (F) refers to the relative strength of control within these categori es
or contexts (relatively strong framing indicating strong control 'from above', such as
by a teacher in a classroom).

Classification establishes and relays power relations; framing relays the principles of
practices sustainin g given power relations. Bernstei n argues that a given structure of
power relations may have differen t principles of control such that a change in the form
of
control may not necessarily signal a change in power relations, and vice versa. So the
relative strength s of C and F may vary independently of each other, giving four possible
modalities which give the code (where' +/-' is relatively strong I weak) : +C,+F; +C,-F;
-C,+F; -C,-F.
Applying these concepts to education, Bernstei n describes the educational knowledge
code as the underlyi ng principl e shaping such practices as curriculu m, pedagogy and
assessment; they are in turn realisations of the code. Bernstei n (1975) identifies two
modalities as the most common ly realised educatio nal knowled ge codes: collection code
(+C,+F) and integrated code (-C,-F) . (Though C and F can vary independently, there
are
pressures within their realisations to align their relative strengths) . These structurings
of
practices have effects for the fields they are situated within. Using the example of moves
from a collectio n towards an integrated code, Bernstei n (1975) shows how changin g
codes impact on educatio nal identities, working relations , property relationships,
organisational structure s and pedagog ic practices. Similarly, discussi ng different
know ledge structure s (see below), Bernstei n argues that the forms they take 'create
specific classific ations and framing s of consciousness, identity and relation and in this
way specialise habitus' (1996: 174-175). In other words, the structuri ng of discours e
and
practices has implicat ions for the relations between positions and the strategies of agents.
The value for this study of these concepts lies in their applicability and generati ve
capacity. First, classific ation and framing enable knowled ge and practices within higher

88 In the language used in Bourdieu 's
fram ework, power produces boundarie s between positions (occupied

by social groups, institution s or agents) or position-t akings (discourse s, practices)
and control regulates the
appropria te form for each resulting position or position-t aking.
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educatio n to be conceptu alised in a non-redu ctive manner. Position -takings are here
not
epiphen omenal; their structuri ng cannot be 'read off' from the play of position s within
a
field. 89 Rather, they are integral to and exert their own structuri ng significa nce on the
field. Secondl y, the concepts exhibit a strong external languag e of descript ion.90 Put
in
terms of Bourdie u's definitio n '[(habitu s)(capita l)] +field= practice ', Bernstei n's code
modaliti es enable the structuri ngs of habitus, capital, field and practices to each be
conceptu alised in terms of an 'X' (a specific structure among a range of possible
structurings). This 'X' is not simply known by the empirica l practices to which it gives
rise but rather the framewo rk identifies the empirica l relations that are to count as
conceptual relations (strength of boundar ies between categori es and the locus of control
within them) and transfor ms them into a specific structuri ng (code modality) compara
ble
to other possible structurings.91 One can thereby state unambig uously when the
underlying principle s of practices within higher educatio n have changed, varied or
remained the same. The concepts are also generative: one can analyse a specific
empirica l situation in terms of its underlyi ng structuri ng principle s (such as -C,-F) and
then systema tically vary their settings to generate and describe possibilities that may
not
yet be recognis ed or realised (e.g. +C,+F; +C,-F; -C,+F) .92 Thus higher educatio n can
be
construc ted as a field of latent possibili ties, enabling the analysis of the emergen ce of
new positions. The concept of codes thereby meets the first two of the three requirem
ents
outlined above.

89 The use of Bourdieui an terms in discussing the ideas of Bernstein is for the sake of ease of ex pos
ition
within the chapter's narrative. I am not suggestin g that, for example, Bourdi eu's conceptua
lisation of
' position-t akings' is superior to Bernstein 's definition of 'discourse s' nor that Bernstein
developed his
concepts to augment or develop those of Bourdieu .
90 The robustness of these concepts in
varied empirical research of different empirical domains is

illustrated by studies collected in Bernstein (1973), Christie (1999a), Mora is et al. (2001)
and Mull er et al.
(2004).

91 For examples of the delicacy
in empirical research of which these concepts are capable, see Mora is &
Neves
(2001) and Morais (2002).

92 A clear example is seen in Be rnstein's
paper ' Class and pedagogie s: visible and invisible ' (1977) which
begins with an empirical descriptio n of a classroom situation and moves first to analyse
the principl es
underlyin g that situation and then to generate principles underlying other kinds of situations
and how those
situations would empirical ly be structured . This generative capacity also distinguis
hes Bernstein 's
distinction s from ideal types. On Bernstein 's principles of descriptio n see Moore (2001),
Moore & Mull er
(2002) and Moss (2001, 2002).
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The pedag ogic device
The third requi remen t, a mean s of conce ptual ising how
fields are gener ated , can be
reached via Berns tein's notio n of the ' pedag ogic devic
e'.93 Berns tein (1990, 1996)
argues many other appro aches treat educa tion as a 'relay
' for social relations of powe r
and negle ct the analy sis of the intrin sic features of pedag
ogic discourse. 'It is as if',
Berns tein writes, 'peda gogic disco urse is itself no more
than a relay for powe r relations
external to itself; a relay whos e form has no conse quenc
es for what is relay ed' (1990 :
166). Berns tein thereb y distin guish es betwe en what is
relayed and the relay itself ,
betwe en a messa ge and the gram mar makin g that messa
ge possible. Wher e code
conce ptuali ses the struct uring princ iples of practi ces,
the pedag ogic devic e conce ptuali ses
the mean s wher eby these princ iples are created, repro
duced and chang ed - it const itutes
the gram mar of pedag ogic discourse. The pedag ogic
devic e is the condi tion for
pedag ogic disco urses which are, in turn, realisations of
the devic e's rules and ' resou rces
for the const ructio n of code moda lities ' (1995: 13). Berns
tein's theory , theref ore,
exhibits a depth ontol ogy: the devic e is not some thing
visible direct ly but rather can be
know n throu gh its effect s in struct uring practi ces (conc
eptua lised in terms of code).94 In
effect, the devic e is a hypot hesis ed gener ative mech anism
for code moda lities which in
turn struct ure fields (or, in Berns tein's terms, 'arena s').
The pedag ogic devic e create s an 'aren a of strug gle' (1990
: 206) comp rising three fields
of practice: a field of produ ction where ' new ' know ledge
is const ructed and positi oned ; a
field of repro ducti on wher e pedag ogic pract ice takes
place; and a field of
recon textua lisatio n wher e disco urses from the field of
produ ction are selected,
appro priate d and transf orme d to becom e pedag ogic disco
urse withi n the field of
reproduction. By ' recon textu alisat ion' Berns tein highl
ights that the struct uring of
educational know ledge is not a simpl e reflection of the
practi ces of know ledge produ cers
within a discipline; pedag ogic disco urse, Berns tein states
, is a princ iple for appro priati ng
other disco urses from the field of produ ction and subor
dinat ing them to a differ ent
princ iple of organ isatio n and relation. The gram mar
const itutin g the pedag ogic devic e is
provi ded by three interrelated, hierar chica lly organ ised
rules which under pin these three
93 On the pedago gic device
see Bernst e in (1990 , chapte r 5; 1996, chapte r 2) and
Singh (2002).
94 Bernst e in repeatedly

empha sises the di stincti on between codes and the distrib
uti ve, recont extual ising
and evalua tive rules regula ted by the pedago gic device
, the realisa tions of which are the resources for
codes. To confuse the two refl ects an empiri cist tenden
cy to grasp tangib le entitie s rather than invis ible
structu ral re lations; genera tive princip l es are realise d
not in space but in time (see Moore & Maton 2001).
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n
fields: distributiv e rules which regulate access to the 'unthinka ble' (or the means of
producing new know ledge); recontextualising rules which regulate the delocation ,
relocation and refocusin g of knowledg e to become pedagogic discourse or the thinkable ;
and evaluativ e rules which regulate the transmiss ion and acquisition of the thinkable in
pedagogic practices.95
This summaris es what the pedagogic device comprises; to explicate how it generates
fields I shall use it to rewrite the position I brought to discussing Bernstein 's ideas .
Bernstein ' s conceptio n of 'resource s' (understood as code modalities) is broadly similar
to Bourdieu 's 'capital' and his notion of an ' arena of struggle' is analogous to Bourdieu ' s
'field ' . Bernstein 's concept of 'code' can be used to conceptua lise the capital agents
bring to struggles within a field, the form taken by their habitus, and the structure of the
field. The code modality announces what should count as a legitimate principle of
hierarchisation within the field and the pedagogic device is the means whereby this
principle is created, reproduced, transform ed and changed. Bernstein describes the
pedagogic device as a 'symbolic ruler of conscious ness' in both senses of having power
over it and of measurin g the legitimacy of its realisations:
Groups attempt to appropria te the device to impose their rule by the
construct ion of particular code modalities. Thus the device or apparatus
becomes the focus of challenge , resistance and conflict
(1996: 193)
0

A dominant code is both privilege d in the sense of having priority in the field and
privileging by conferrin g power upon protagonists. Those in positions of power are able
to metaphorically 'set' the device such that the dominant, higher status code modality of
the field favours their own. Converse ly, agents whose dispositions and practices are
characterised by a different code may experienc e difficulty in recognisi ng and realising
practices deemed successfu l within the field. Agents' strategies are thereby shaped by
relations between their code modality and that character ising the field . The means for
establishing these relations is the pedagogic device: to control the device is (using
Bourdieu ian terms) to decisively influence the conversio n rates of capitals. As Bernstein
puts it, the 'function of the device is to translate power relations into discourse and
discourse into power relations' (1996: 193) . Thus agents in education al fields struggle
95 Bernste in
's use of the term ' rules' has led some commentat ors to suggest his theory argues practices are
determinist icall y rul e-governed (e.g. Harker & May 1993). For Bernstein rules do not by themselves
cause
anything but rather direct our attention to the control s on the fo rm take by pedagogic di scourse,
i.e. to the
principles which give rise to its structuring (Bernstein 1995) .
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for control of the peda gogic device, using their code
modalities as resources in the
struggles. So, wher e Bour dieu describes the field
as the object, means and stakes of
struggles, Bern stein would descr ibe the peda gogic
device as the object, code modalities
as the means, and the field as the stakes. The quest
ion Bern stein posits as crucial for
research is: 'Who se ruler, what cons cious ness? ' (1996
: 193); i.e. who controls the
pedagogic devic e and what kind of princ iple of hiera
rchisation (code modality) are they
attempting to impo se as the only legiti mate view point
? The notio n of a device thereby
retains the sense of dyna mism , strug gles and chan
ge offered by Bour dieu' s appro ach but
also conc eptua lises what agents are strug gling over
and how fields are generated and
changed. Betw een them the conc epts of code and
device thereby enable a subtl e acco unt
of powe r and discu rsive practices witho ut reducing
one to the other.96
Know ledge struc tures and the epist emic devic e
For the purposes of this study, howe ver, educ ation

al know ledge code s and the peda gogic
device do not reveal the full story. High er educ ation
is a field of not only
recontextualisation and repro ducti on but also know
ledge production. The conc ept of the
pedagogic devic e was deve loped prim arily to explo
re processes unde rlyin g the
construction of pedagogic disco urse and, as Bern
stein 's conc eptio n of recontextualisation
makes apparent, fields of know ledge prod uctio n are
irred ucibl e to fields of repro ducti onthey have their own specificities. This raises the quest
ion of how to conc eptua lise
structures of know ledge prod uctio n and their gene
rativ e basis.
A first step can be found in Bern stein 's analysis of
the intellectual fields from which
knowledge is recon textu alise d to beco me peda gogic
discourse. Here he distinguishes
between 'hiera rchic al know ledge struc tures ' and
'hori zonta l know ledge struc tures ' . A
hierarchical know ledge struc ture (exemplified by
natural science) is defined as 'an
explicit, coherent, syste matic ally principled and hiera
rchical organ isatio n of know ledge '
(1996 : 172) which deve lops throu gh the creation
of propo sition s and theories which
'integ rate know ledge at lowe r level s' and 'acro ss
an expa nding range of apparently
differently phen omen a' (1999: 162). In contrast,
horizontal know ledge structures
(exemplified by the huma nities and social sciences)
are

%I am focusing on the relativ ely macro level of
higher educa tion as a whole ; for examp les of empir
ical
studie s using the conce pt at such a level, see Neves
& Morais (2001), Parke r (2004) and Thom as (2004)
. It
can also be used at the more micro level of classr
ooms; see, for examp le, Christ ie (1999b), Singh (1993
,
2001), and G. Willia ms (1999).
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a series of specialised languages , each with its own specialised modes of
interrogation and specialised criteria ... with non-comparable principles of
description based on different, often opposed, assumptions
(1996: 172-3).
They comprise a series of segmented languages (such as functionalism, poststructuralism, Marxism, etc.) and develop through the addition of a new segment.
Bernstein makes a further distinction within horizontal knowledge structures between
those with relatively strong grammars , which have 'an explicit conceptual syntax capable
of "relatively" precise empirical descriptions and/or of generating formal modelling of
empirical relations', such as mathematics and logic, and relatively weak grammars where
these powers are much weaker, such as cultural studies and sociology (1999: 164).
These concepts provide a means of systematically describing differences between
intellectual fields in terms of their organising principles- a step towards an analogue of
educational knowledge codes for intellectual fields of knowledge production . As Moore

& Maton (2001) argue, this represents a crucial first step but does not offer a means of
conceptualising the underlying generative principles which enable the creation ,
reproduction and change of intellectual fields - i.e., an equivalent of the pedagogic
device. This can be found in published individual and collaborative work where I
elaborate a framework centred on the concepts of 's pecialisation codes ' and the
'epistemic device'.

Specialisation codes and the epistemic device
In Moore and Maton (2001) we postulated the epistemic device as the basis of intellectual
fields. The epistemic device is a ruler of legitimate claims to knowledge. Analogously to
the pedagogic device, whoever controls the epistemic device possesses the means to 'set'
the knowledge structure of an intellectual field of knowledge production in their favour.
Through comparative analysis of mathematics and literary criticism, we showed how
different settings of this device generate different knowledge structures and grammars
and so shape their intellectual fields. Empirical study of the workings of the device is
enabled by the concepts of specialisation codes which analyse the underlying principles
structuring the practices of agents within intellectual fields.97

97 In the published papers c ited above these are referred
to as ' legitimation codes' . In the thes is I have
reserved this term for the workings of the more encompass ing 'legitimation device' (see chapter 4).
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To situate these ideas within the narrativ e of this chapter, I shall return to one starting
point for their develop ment. During my foundati onal research I used Bernste in's
concepts of educatio nal knowled ge codes and knowled ge structure s to analyse British
cultural studies and found they describe d an integrated code (-C, -F) and a collectio
n
code (+C, +F), respectiv ely (Maton 2000a, 2000b). Thispri mafacie contradi ction
between code modaliti es was resolved by distingu ishing between the 'epistem ic relation'
and the 'social relation' . These relations refer to two empirica lly co-exist ing but
analytically distingu ishable dimensi ons of knowled ge and practice, namely that
knowled ge claims are by somebod y and about something:
•
•

the epistemic relation (ER) is between knowled ge and its proclaim ed object of study;
the social relation (SR) is between knowled ge and its author, the subject making the
claim to knowled ge.

Each relation may be relatively strongly (+) or weakly (-) classifie d and framed. So,
practices can be conceptu alised in terms of the strength of classific ation and framing
they
announc e for what may be claimed knowled ge of and how (ER+/-), and for who may
claim knowled ge (SR+/-). These modaliti es of ER and SR together give what I term
the

specialisation code or specific 'setting' of the epistemi c device. (The notation condens es,
for example , 'ER= +C +F' to become 'ER+').9 8 As well as possessi ng a strong external
language of descript ion (thanks to classific ation and framing) , this is a generati ve
conceptu alisation . Cultural studies was conceptu alised as exhibitin g -C, -F of its
epistemi c relation and +C, +F of its social relation, resolvin g the apparen t contradi ction
of codes. Varying the relative strength s of SR and ER generate s four possible
specialis ation codes (ER-, SR-; ER+, SR-; ER-, SR+; ER+, SR+), revealin g alternati
ve
structure s of fields that may not be realised. Studies of intellect ual fields have thus
far
suggeste d two codes predominate:99
•

a knowledge code (ER+, SR-) emphasi sing mastery of specialis ed procedu res,
techniqu es or skills; and

98 Though the model can be expanded
to include contrastin g strengths of classifica tion and framing, such

as ER(+C-F) or SR(-C,+F ), I restrict modalitie s here to aligned strengths for three reasons:
conceptua l
economy; Bernstein 's account of codes and applicatio ns of the concepts suggest these
as the most
commonly found modalitie s; and Dowling (1999) argues C and F appear to vary independe
ntly only where
they have different referents.

99 See Moore & Maton (2001) and
Maton (2004a). Lamont (2004) and Maton (2004b) outline a possible

example of ER+, SR+ (an 'elite code') in the case of the curriculum for Music at GCSE
level in British
schooling .
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•

a !mower code (ER-, SR+) emphasisin g the dispositions of the subject, whether
portrayed as 'natural' abilities, cultivated sensibilities or resulting from the subject ' s

social position (depending on the model of the knower) .100
In more general terms, the knowledge code is predicated upon the rule 'What matters is
what you know' , and the knower code is predicated upon the rule 'What matters is who
you are'.
This new concept of specialisati on code augments Bernstein's concepts to analyse the
underlying principles generating knowledge structures; and the epistemic device analyses
the means whereby these codes are generated, reproduced , transformed and changed in
the course of struggles within intellectual fields . The nature of the relationship to
Bernstein's framework is crucial: the epistemic device is intended to complement rather
than replace the pedagogic device and to do so for all practices , not just for knowledge
production. The analysis of knowledge production highlighted an issue - the
epistemological basis of knowledge claims- that is typically muted and secondary to
pedagogic concerns in fields of recontexual isation and reproductio n. In the pedagogic
device 'evaluative rules ' regulate the work of the reproductio n field and
'recontextu alising rules' that of the recontextua lisation field but 'distributiv e rules'
regulate access to fields of reproductio n and production rather than regulating the work
of the

producti~n

field itself. The regulation of practices in the field in production is thus
not conceptuali sed within the pedagogic device. I suggest one can add epistemic rules,
understood as articulation s of the arbitrary (social relation) and non-arbitra ry (epistemic
relation) in the constructio n of new knowledge. These conceptual developmen ts,
however, have implication s for practices in all three fields: both devices together (or all
jour rules) form the basis of the 'arena of struggle' that the three fields comprise. Just as
Bernstein has shown the pedagogica l nature of social relations well beyond the
classroom, the epistemolog ical nature of social relations is similarly universal and

100 Examples of these three
understanding s of dispositions include: the focus in music education research
on notions of 'genius ' and 'natural ability ' ; the emphas is in forms of literary and art critic ism on the
cultivated sensibility of the reader (or viewer) immersed in great works ; and standpoint epistemologi es
basing claims to privileged insight on being a member of a specific social group. These represent diffe rent ,
often competing and antagonistic mode ls of the knower; the concepts reveal their common basis and shared
investment in knower code specialisation .
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ubiquitous; they are both epistem ologica l and pedago gic in nature. One could
therefo re
talk of an 'epistem ic-peda gogic device' .101

Summa ry
Bernste in's concep t of codes provide s a means of concep tualisin g educational
knowle dge
and practices that enables analysis of change and generates unrecognised and
unrealised
possibilities; and his concep t of the pedago gic device provides insight into
the generat ive
basis of higher educati on as a field . Howev er, the focus of these concepts
on pedago gic
discourse occlude s an essential dimens ion of higher education: the constru
ction of new
knowledge. The new concep ts of specialisation codes and the epistem ic device
build on
Bernste in's approac h to capture epistem ologica l issues highlighted by knowle
dge
production. Being based on Bernste in's concepts, these ideas also enable
change to be
analysed in a generat ive manner. Once develop ed in this way, Bernste in's
ideas of codes
and devices provide the ingredients needed to not only be able to see but also
to
concep tualise higher educati on as an intellectual and an educational field.
Togeth er the concep ts offered by Bourdi eu and by Bernste in provide a new,
relational
way of thinking that enables higher educati on to be objectif ied as a field withou
t
succum bing to the substan tialism inherent in many existing approac hes to
higher
education. Bourdi eu's concep ts of field, capital and habitus provide the basis
for viewing
higher educati on as a relational field of struggl es over resources betwee n agents.
Bernste in's concep ts of educati onal knowle dge codes and the pedago gic device
enable
the structures underly ing these struggles and the field to be systema tically
and
generatively conceptualised. My concepts of specialisation codes and the
epistemic
device augmen t these by extendi ng their range to include intellectual fields
of knowle dge
production. These concep ts compri se the workin g concep tual framew ork
with which I
began the empiric al researc h for the thesis (see chapter 3). Taken as a whole,
these
concepts are able to objectif y higher educati on as an irreduc ible social structur
e,
generatively explore possibi lities and unambi guously concep tualise reprodu
ction,
variation and change . I refer to a 'workin g' framew ork because they are drawn
from two
different theories and thus far they have been discussed theoretically; their
integration
into a fully elaborated concep tual framew ork requires theoretical develop ment
in the
10 1 In personal commun
ication Bernstei n coined the acronym ' P.E.D.' to refer to the ' pedagog ic-episte
mic
device' (correspo ndence with author, 2000). I reverse the order here, as
the work of the epistemi c device is
logically prior to that of the pedagog ic device.
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context of concrete empirical application - all theories must be forged in the fire of
research.

[4] Conclusion
This chapter outlined the working conceptua l framewor k with which I began my
empirical research in two main stages. First, evaluating the conceptual tools of Pierre
Bourdieu showed they offer a way of thinking about higher education as a distinctiv e
field possessin g sui generis properties irreducibl e to other arenas of practices or its
components, advancing beyond the tendencies to reductionism prevalent among many
alternative approaches. Bourdieu 's account of fields as emergent from struggles over
status and resources between relationally positioned agents represents a key foundatio n
stone for my theoretical framewor k. Nonetheless, Bourdieu 's concepts are insufficiently
developed for the current study: an inbuilt tendency to sociologic al reductionism negates
the significan ce of knowledg e and practices; a weak external language of descriptio n and
lack of generativ e capacity problema tises the analysis of possibilities and change; and the
lack of a depth ontology obscures the generativ e basis of fields. Secondly, I discussed
the approach of Basil Bernstein with these requirements in mind. Where Bourdieu
enables higher education to be seen as a field, Bernstein enables that field to be more
fully conceptualised; the concept of 'codes' conceptua lises practices in a non-reduc tive
and generativ e manner, and the 'pedagogi c device' highlights the generative basis of
fields. To these conceptio ns of pedagogic discourse I added the new notions of
'specialis ation codes' and the 'epistemi c device' as highlighti ng the basis of knowledg e
production. Together the conceptua l framewor ks of Bourdieu and Bernstein, alongside
my own concepts building on their work, provide the thinking tools required to
conceptua lise higher education as a distinctive object of study and grasp changes within
that enabled the possibilit y of emergenc e for cultural studies. Having climbed the two
significant rungs in the ladder represented by these theorists, the next step is to discuss
how this working conceptua l framewor k methodol ogically shaped the empirical research
and the theoretical developm ents resulting from this engageme nt. These form the basis
of chapters 3 and 4 which describe why and how a final rung was climbed to reach the
approach to be used in the substantiv e study.
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Chapter 3
Field Work: Methodology, methods and analysis
The classic social analyst ... has not been inhibited by metho d and techniq
ue; the classic
way has been the way of the intellectual craftsman. ... Without insigh
t into the way the
craft is carried on, the results of study are infirm,· without a determination
that study
shall come to significant results, all metho d is meaningless pretense.
C. Wrigh t Mills (1959)
The Sociological Imagination (Oxfor d, Oxford Univer sity Press) , p.120
When you are philos ophizing you have to descend into primev al chaos
and feel at home
there.
Ludwi g Wittge nstein (1946/1980)
Culture and Value (Oxford, Basil Blackw ell), p. 65e

[1] Introduction
This chapte r dis~usses the metho dologi cal dimen sions of constr ucting
the object of study.
In chapte r 2 I outline d a workin g concep tual framew ork for analys
ing how higher
educat ion enable d the possib ility of cultural studies, using the approa
ches of Bourd ieu
and Bernst ein as theore tical rungs in a ladder. In this chapte r I discus
s why and how a
further rung was climbe d to reach the final concep tual framew ork
(chapter 4) that will be
used in the substa ntive study (chapters 5-9). This climb compr ises
the use of the workin g
framew ork in the empiri cal researc h. Here I discuss the metho dology
, research design,
method s and mode of analys is emplo yed in the research in three main
parts. First, I draw
out the metho dologi cal implic ations of the workin g concep tual framew
ork for the
research design. Secon d , I outline the metho ds used in the data collect
ion and source s
consulted in terms of an unfold ing researc h process. Third, I explica
te the process of
conceptual develo pment and applica tion charac terisin g the data analys
is throug h which
the final concep tual framew ork was develo ped.
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(2] Methodological Principles and Research Desig
n
Stand ing guard as Scyll a and Char ybdis betw een
resea rcher s and their resea rch prob lems
are theor eticis m and meth odolo gism or what Mills
(1959) call ed fetish isms of Conc ept
and Meth od. Theo retic ism woul d impo se a conc
eptua l fram ewor k upon the empi rical
object; meth odolo gism , separ ating refle ction on
meth ods from their use in subst antiv e
resea rch, woul d impo se speci fic meth ods. Both
treat the empi rical as grist to their own
kind of mill. In contr ast the curre nt resea rch is
chara cteris ed by realis t meth odolo gical
plura lism; 'reali st' highl ights the regul ating role
playe d by theor y in helpi ng const ruct the
objec t of study and 'plur alism ' emph asise s the need
to be sensi tive to the speci ficiti es of
that objec t. 10 2 This follo ws the thrus t of the theor
ies draw n on for the work ing
conc eptua l fram ewor k: both Bour dieu and Bern
stein emph asise the activ e work requi red
to theor etica lly const ruct the objec t of study and
critiq ue belie fs that the empi rical is
simp ly 'out there ' and trans paren tly perce ivabl e;
yet both argue that, as Bern stein puts it,

'the specific application of the concepts requires at
every poin t empirical evidence'
(1977: 112, origi nal emph asis) . They hold the posit
ion that

empi rical resea rch witho ut an
expli cit theor y is blind and theor y witho ut empi
rical resea rch is deaf and dumb . Both
theor ists also esche w offer ing recip es of meth ods
for resea rch, inste ad decla ring (as
Bour dieu procl aime d):
We must try, in every case, to mobi lize all the techn
iques that are relev ant
and pract ically usabl e, given the definition of the
object and the practical

conditions of data collection.

(in Bour dieu & Wacq uant 1992: 227, emph ases
added ).
The emph ases highl ight how this appro ach sugg
ests a relati on of mutual regul ation
(rathe r than unidi rectio nal deter minis m) betw een
theor y and its objec t, with meth odolo gy
playi ng a cruci al medi ating role:
Theo ry <---- -> Meth odolo gy <---- -> Pract ical empi
rical resea rch 103
In other word s, the meth ods used in the resea rch
depe nd on both the theor y and the
object.104 In discu ssing the meth odolo gy for my
resea rch I shall , there fore, explo re a

102 Such a positi
on is widely called fo r, from within the positi vism
of Comte to the pheno meno logy of
Schutz (see Bourd ieu et al. 1991) , thoug h

it is more often espoused than enacte d . The philos
ophic al bas is
for my positi on is most explic itly fo rmula ted in critica
l realist accou nts of social sci ence; see, for examp
le,
Say er (1992) and Daner mark et a!. (2002).

103 I am drawi
ng here on Arche r (1995) who sets out analog ous
relatio ns for ' social ontolo gy' ,
'expla natory metho dolog
y ' and ' practi cal social theori s ing '.
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dialectical process of interaction or dialo gue betwe en
the theoretical and the empirical
undertaken in addre ssing my research question. I begin
in this section by drawi ng out the
methodological implications of the theory for the resea
rch design.
The general metho dolog ical principles under lying my
empirical research can be
described in terms of two principal dimen sions that reflec
t the research question. To
explore how highe r educa tion created condi tions of possi
bility for cultural studies
requires analy sing highe r educa tion as a distinctive objec
t of study and analysing changes
within that objec t that enabled the possibility of cultur
al studie s (see chapt er 1). The way
in which these two requi remen ts are enabl ed by the work
ing conce ptual frame work can
be understood in terms of what I shall term a field dimen
sion and a dynam ic dimension,
respectively.

Field dimen sion
Constructing highe r educa tion as a field has a numb er
of related metho dolog ical
implications for empir ical research. First, the conce ption
of field in the work ing
conceptual frame work (henc eforth 'CFl ') highlights its
relatively auton omou s status. In
contrast to exter nalist perspectives, a field appro ach holds
that the influence of wider
changes must be under stood as refracted through this
media ting conte xt and that this
process is shape d by those in domi nant positions withi
n the field. lOS It thereby highlights
the signif icanc e of begin ning from the views of partic
ipants within the field, rather than
from the conce rns or practices of other social contexts.
Wher e the objec t of study lies in
the past (as is the case here) this point can also be made
diachronically. Retro spect ive or
secon dary accounts are by actors occup ying positions
tempo rally outside the field; such
accounts may rewri te the field accor ding to prese nt conce
rns leadin g to a teleological ,
partial and recon textu alised vision. Thus the notio n of
field implies the need to focus on
contemporary views expre ssed in primary sources. In short,
CFl suggests attempting to
reconstitute the contemporary field in its historical mome
nt, by reconstructing the

10 4 Conce
pts from the framew orks of both theoris ts have been
used within the contex t of a numbe r of
differe nt

research metho ds. Berns tein's concep ts, for examp le,
have been used alongs ide interviews,
surveys, ethnog raphy and discou rse analys is of docum
ents and speech , among others (see Christi e 1999a ,
Morai s 2002 and Mulle r et al. 2004). On the varied metho
ds used alongs ide Bourd i eu's approa ch, see
Bourd ieu & Wacqu ant (1992) and Grenfe ll & lames
(1998 , 2004).
105 See chapte
r 1 on extern al ism and chapte r 5 on the role played by
academ ics in higher educat ion policy
during the early postw ar period.
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principal contour s of the field as collecti vely seen by participants at the time,
rather than
as viewed from withou t or in hindsight.
A second implica tion of viewing higher educati on as a field is to highlight
its actively
constructed and changin g nature, where the definition of, for example, 'scienc
e' or
'univer sity' is part of the struggles among actors for status. This necessitates,
as
Bourdie u argues, one eschew 'operati onal definiti ons' prior to empiric al researc
h as to
what constitu tes the field, its constitu ent parts, principal terms, leading position
s, and so
forth, for this imposes fixed definitions on the object from withou t (Bourd
ieu &
Wacquant, 1992). It also augurs against random ised samplin g because a field
is not a
uniform system of position s or position -taking s - a small group of agents or
issues may
dominate the whole structu re (Ibid.). Contem porary, primary sources should
thus serve
as the starting point and guide for an unfoldi ng research process rather than
representing
a fixed dataset for pre-det ermine d analysis. One must allow space for the
field itself to
direct the flow of the research. This suggests adopting a process of 'theoret
ical
samplin g', an iterative process of data collection and analysis where the results
of
progressive excava tion of the object of study helps shape the direction of further
enquiry.l06
Third, the concep t of 'field' also highlig hts the signific ance of what Durkhe
im termed
'collect ive represe ntation s' (1912/1995). Both the main theories compri sing
CF1 view
collective represe ntation s as a kind of energy flowing through social fields.
Rather than
being overloo ked as simply rhetoric, the views of actors are seen as having
their own
reality, serving as the means of strategies in struggles. Whoev er is able to
define and
hierarchise the meanin gs of practices and characteristics in higher educati on
is able to
control the basis of status within the field. Particip ants' collecti ve represe
ntations of
'scienc e' or 'culture ' or 'the univers ity' thereby shape the field- 'mental represe
ntations
are not mere ghostly pictures but real things with real effects' (Schma us 1994:
46). As
Durkhe im put it:
The principal social phenom ena ... are nothing more than system s of values
and hence of ideals. Sociolo gy moves from the beginn ing in the field of
ideals. The ideal is in fact its peculia r field of study ... It ... accepts them as
given facts, as objects of study, and it tries to analyse and explain them.

106 See Strauss
& Corbin (1990).
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(1911/1953: 96).
This fore grou nds the views of participants
with in the cont emp orar y field, their idea
s and
ideals, and the need to anal yse the field
talking to itself abou t itself. 107 How ever
, these
views are not freely floating but related
to agents occu pyin g the relational posi tion
s
within a field whi ch stru ctur e and are in
turn stru ctur ed by these stan ces or position
takings. One must, therefore, address the
stru ctur ing of both part icip ants ' views and
the
positions from whi ch they are expressed.
In anal ysin g fields Bou rdie u ofte n uses
a form
of corr espo nden ce analysis that focuses
on esta blish ing relations betw een the posi
tions
occupied by agents in terms of such vari
ables as social class and educational
backgrounds, citation indices, awards, insti
tutional positions, and qualifications. This
method follo ws his theoretical focus on
the field of posi tion s and reduction of the
field of
position-takings to a refle ctiv e role (see
chap ter 2). The methodological corollary
of the
theoretical argu men t that posi tion -tak ings
have their own stru ctur ing sign ifica nce
is a
need to supp lem ent analysis of the position
s of agents with mat eria list forms of disc
ourse
analysis that allow for the structuring sign
ifica nce of posi tion -takings. lOS
Lastly, a field appr oach high ligh ts the need
to begi n by reco nstit utin g the field of high
er
education as a relational whole. Bou rdie
u argues that research is ofte n conf ront ed
by a
choice betw een 'inte nsiv e analysis of a
practically gras pabl e frag men t of the obje
ct', for
exam ple a pre-defi._ned sam ple of jour nal
articles or case stud y of spec ific institutio
ns, and
'the exte nsiv e analysis of the true obje ct'
which may be muc h broa der and less clea
rly
definable prio r to research , such as high
er educ atio n as a who le (Bourdieu & Wac
quan t
1992: 232). The form er offers, he argues,
a sens e of prec ise inve stiga tion of a well
circ ums crib ed obje ct but from a relation
al pers pect ive neglects that which underpin
s the
characteristics of the object: the field. In
contrast, exte nsiv e analysis enables one
to know
the reality of the spac e from whi ch one
may then isolate and abst ract a specific
obje ct for
further study. For my research this sugg
ests attem ptin g to analyse the who le field
of
higher educ atio n befo re focu sing in on spec
ific areas for mor e detailed investigation
. In
terms of wha t this 'fiel d' com pris es , the
idea of reco nstit utin g the field as a whole
implies
beginning with publicly avai labl e sour ces
that wou ld have been available to the who
le

107 This
is not a 'met adisc ourse ' as it is not just
talk abou t talk but deba tes over perce ived
changes in
reality .
108 Com
pare Naid oo (2004). On quali tativ e disco
urse analy si s, see Gee (1999) and Jorge
nson & Phi lips
(2002); on their comp atibi lity with struc
tural ist analy ses, see Macd onell (1986)
.
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contempo rary field rather than archival or unpublish ed document s reflecting less visible
discussion confined to parts of the field.

Dynamic dimensio n
Though CFl suggests the research should begin from the contempo rary views of
participants it also suggests this is by itself not enough. If the field dimensio n follows the
interpreta tive imperativ e that one must understan d the social world through the eyes of its
participants, the dynamic dimensio n emphasis es that interpreti vism alone cannot grasp
the underlyin g generativ e principles shaping that world and which may not be empirical ly
perceivab le to its inhabitant s. Put another way, against objectivis m, 'field' theories
highlight the significan ce of the active contributi on of participan ts; however, unlike
subjectivi sm, they also underline the need to analyse structural relations shaping the
actions of agents and to which they contribute . Change within higher education as a field
is viewed as emergent from the structure d actions of agents. This has two principal
methodol ogical implicatio ns. First, it necessitat es what Bourdieu (1990) describes as an
epistemol ogical 'break' from the views of participan ts. This is particular ly significan t for
studies of higher education where researche rs' members hip of the social universe being
examined brings with it the temptatio n to treat categories that should be the focus of
analysis (such as groupings of institution s or regions of the disciplina ry map) as
transparent and,self-e vident. Such empiricis m negates analysing the possibility of
cultural studies prior to its emergenc e for it remains confined to that which already exists.
To grasp an unrealised possibilit y requires analysing the underlying structurin g principles
of participan ts' collective representa tions; ethnograp hic or historical descriptio n is
insufficient. Rather than reconstru cting life as it was lived, the aim is, therefore, to

theoretically reconstitu te the field in its historical moment. Moreover , though collective
representations may have effects, this is not automatic - whether specific representa tions
or changes within them have effects, how and in what ways all depend on the determina te
conditions within which they are located. Thus analysis of participan ts' views is not
naive but rather focuses, among other things, on the relationsh ip of representa tions to the
realities they purport to describe.
Secondly , CFl highlights the need to analyse the interactio n of agents and structures . A
relational field approach embodies the social realist position of analytical dualism.I09

109 See Bhaskar
(1979 , 1993) and Collier (1994) .
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I09 See Bhaskar (1979, 1993) and Collier (1994).
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Both the principal theorists drawn on for CF1 empha sise the signifi
cance of the
interaction of structu ral relations and the agency of actors for unders
tandin g social
practices. Howev er, neither Bourd ieu nor Bernst ein extensively discus
s how these can be
brough t togeth er within empiri cal research.11 o Such an explan atory
metho dology can be
found, I suggest, elabor ated by Arche r (1988, 1995) in terms of a
'morph ogenet ic'
approach. 111 In contra st to subjectivism, which reduces structu res
to agents, and
objectivism, which reduces agents to structures, one must, Archer
suggests, analyt ically
distinguish these two aspects in order to appreciate their interaction. 1
12 Here time plays a
key role, for the social structu re tempo rally precedes actions that then
lead to its
reproduction, transfo rmatio n or change. 113 This means relations betwee
n structu re and
agency are analys able in terms of three-p art cycles as illustrated in
Figure 3.1 (overleaf).
The morph ogenet ic sequen ce begins with a social structu re that enable
s and constrains
the actions of agents (at time T 1), moves into a phase of social action
within these
conditions (T2- T3), and concludes with the reproduction , transfo
rmatio n or change of
the social structu re (T 4). The timings, span and nature of these phases
depend on the
substa ntive question. For my research this suggests: analysing the
structu re of higher
education during a period of relative stability (structural condit ioning
); explor ing major
changes or debates within the field (social interaction); and establi
shing the structu re of
the field resulting from those actions (structural elaboration). As
Figure 3.1 shows, these
are not discrete mome nts in time but rather analytically disting uished
phases that overlap
but establish an overal l temporal sequence.

110 Bourdie u conside
rs structur e and agency as integrat ed within his concept of 'habitus
' but, as I have
argued (chapter 2), a weak externa l languag e of descript ion problem
atises its explana tory value for this
research.
11 1 I should emphas
ise Archer does not describ e her morpho genetic approac h as a comple
ment to the
theories of Bourdie u or Bernste in. Indeed, it has been portraye d
as by itself providin g the basis for
empiric al research into change in educatio n (Willmo tt 2002). This
ignores Archer' s admoni tion that the
approac h perform s mere ly a regulato ry role as an explana tory method
ology (1995: 6) and overloo ks its lack
of an external languag e of descrip tion for unambi guously concept
ualising similari ty, variatio n and change.
112 Archer
refers to subject ivism as 'upward s conflati on' and objectiv ism as
' downwa rds conflati on'.

Archer (1995) also critique s the 'central conflati on' of the structur
ation theory of Giddens which by
conflati ng structur e and agency prevent s analysis of their interact
ion.

113 One
cannot change or maintai n somethi ng that does not already exist
in some form , and so social
structur e must analytic ally precede agency in research. Whatev er
the ontolog ical veracity of this argume nt
it has a more practica l impetus in this research : my focus is changes
within higher educatio n as a social
structure.
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Figure 3.1:
The morpho genetic sequen ce
structur al conditi oning
T1
social interaction

T2

T3
structur al elabora tion
T4

Source: Archer (1995: 76, 157).
This approac h also suggest s the kinds of events for analysis: periods of stabi
lity and
change prior to the emerge nce of cultura l studies. This is not to posit empiric
ist causati

on
betwee n historic al events ("chang e X caused cultural studies "), for the purpose
of the
analysis is to excava te the field of higher educati on to discove r how its generat
ive
mechan isms created conditi ons of possibi lity. Rather it suggest s that periods
of transiti on
or crisis enable the underly ing structu ring principles of the field to be examin
ed, what has
been called 'the method ologica l primac y of the patholo gical' (Collier 1994:
163); as
Bhaska r (1979: 48) argues, in such periods previou sly tacit beliefs and ideas
may become
more explicit and previou sly opaque generat ive structur es may become more
visible.
Summa ry of researc h design
These two cross-c utting dimens ions togethe r shape the design for the substan
tive study.
The researc h is a qualitat ive study of publicly available, publish ed docume
ntary data
compri sing the contem porary views on English higher educati on during the
early 1960s
of participants as express ed in primary accounts. The data sources , therefo
re, primari ly
compri se such docume ntary evidenc e as journal articles, books, manifes tos,
reports, plans
and mission statements.114 In a form of 'theoret ical samplin g', the iterativ
e research
process of data collecti on and analysis begins from publish ed sources that
approx imate to
the whole field talking to itself about itself. Having identifi ed a starting corpus,
this data
(together with that provide d by the foundat ional research, discuss ed below)
provides a
114 See Hodder (2003) on the use
of documen ts in qualitati ve research .
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starting point for the empirical research and sets the agenda for its unfolding focus. A
qualitative thematic analysis of this data highlights periods of conditionin g, interaction
and elaboration prior to the emergence of cultural studies and so identifies for more
detailed investigatio n nodal points of change affecting higher education and highlights
those areas of the field involved in negotiating these changes (the agents engaged in the
'social interaction' phase). Further research then focuses on three principal issues
equating to the phases of the morphogen etic sequence:
(1) mapping external relations and underlying structuring principles of the entire
contextual field;
(2) exploring debates over change highlighted by the unfolding research, focusing on
examining the perceived threats to the field, the responses of agents (particularly
those in dominant positions with access to levers of change) and the relation to reality
of these representati ons; and
(3) examining the resulting structure of the field as a whole in terms of relations to the
emergence of cultural studies.
[3] Methods and Data Sources
Having established the implication s of the approach for the research design, the next step
is to address how these were realised in the research practice. This requires first taking a
step backwards. Prior to the thesis research I conducted a substantial amount of research
on the emergence and developme nt of cultural studies within English higher education
(see Prolegomen a). This research included constructin g a nationwide database of courses
in the postwar period, collecting unpublished archival sources detailing the developmen t
of pioneering courses, compiling large-scale datasets on the social profile of the student
body, conducting over forty semi-struct ured interviews with practitioner s, and analysing
a large number of primary and secondary accounts of cultural studies. This research
underpins the subsequent thesis research in two ways. Most generally, it served as an
extended ethnograph ic immersion in the culture of postwar higher education, providing
the 'feel for the game' that can only come from prolonged exposure to a field. 11 5 More
specifically , data on the pre-history and emergence of cultural studies established the
institutiona l and disciplinary sites where cultural studies did and did not emerge as a
named subject area within higher education, the intellectual and educational forms this

11 5 See further below
on the significance of such immersion.
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eme rgen ce took, its prio r ontological statu
s (as founding texts, for example), its stan
ces
and practices, and whe n eme rgen ce occu
rred. This defines both the thing to be expl
aine d
or dest inat ion for the analysis and the start
ing poin t of the mid 1960s for the empirica
l
research of the thesis (T 4 of the mor pho
gene tic sequence).
Thesis research
The empirical research com pris ed repeated
mov eme nts betw een data collection and
analysis over an exte nded time period, in
which not only the theory and nature of
the
object but also sere ndip ity, unanticipated
discoveries, detours and dead ends play
ed their
part. I shall expl icate the process of coll
ection in terms of the three (ove rlap ping
and
often simultaneous) phases outl ined in the
research design.
(1) Establishing the contextual field
The process of data coll ectio n began with
identifying sour ces for analysis thro ugh
bibliographic sear ches , wor king back war
ds from the mid -196 0s in decr easi ng dept
h and
breadth tow ards the begi nnin g of the mod
ern Eng lish university system (mid-ninetee
nth
century). The data incl uded three principa
l kinds of docu men tary sources:
• Official reports, by gov ernm enta l com
mitt ees (e.g. Rob bins Rep ort 1963) , and
fund ing bodies (e.g. Uni vers ity Gra nts
Committee).l16 (See Tab le A.1 , App endi
xA
for a list of the principal reports consulte
d).

•

Pub lish ed texts by acad emi cs - incl udin
g institutional and disciplinary histories,
norm ativ e accounts and stud ies of high er
educ atio n, and conf eren ce proc eedi ngsthat were available to mem bers of the cont
emp orar y field. 117
• Periodicals on issues related to the prac
tices of Eng lish high er educ atio n, includin
g
acad emi c jour nals , disc iplin e-sp ecif ic jour
nals , trades unio n publications, and cult
ural
and non -aca dem ic peri odic als (see Tab le
A.2, App endi x A).
This extensive corp us prov ided the basi
s for map ping the cont extu al field and ensu
ring
credibility thro ugh trian gula tion of data
focused on in mor e detail with in the anal
ysis of

11 6 Thou
gh often gove rnme nt-sp onso red, comm
ittees into high er educ ation were mana
ged and their
reports writt en by leadi ng acad emic s (see
chap ter 5).
117 Histo
ries of the fi eld draw n on as prim ary sourc
es comp ri sed acco unts publi shed by the
earl y 1960 s
and thus availabl e to parti cipants in the
fi eld unde r study .
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key debates ove r change. 11 8 Wit
hin this dat ase t two principal sets
of sou rces wer e of
particular relevance.
First, two related texts offe r a uni
que insi ght into Eng lish hig her edu
cati on dur ing the
early 1960s. Bef ore the Rob bin s
Rep ort (1963) there was little info
rmation on hig her
education and few exp lici t studies;
119 its mu lti-v olu me study was a
sem inal mo men t and
provides a level of social arit hm etic
detail unm atch ed for decades. Cru
cially, it
represented the out com e of a period
of inte nse self -ref lect ion on the cur
ren t and futu re
form of hig her edu cati on by lead
ing par tici pan ts in the field, resultin
g from six maj or
sam ple surveys, wid e consultatio
n, gov ern men t statistics, specially
com mis sion ed
studies, and num ero us submission
s.120 Com ple men tary to the rep ort
is a maj or sur vey of
the attitudes of Bri tish aca dem ics
to university edu cati on con duc ted
in 196 3-6 4 by Hal sey
and Tro w (1971) and based on 114
interviews and a national que stio
nna ire of the sam ple
of university teachers used by the
Rob bin s Report. Tog eth er these
texts rep rese nt a
detailed acc oun t of the stat e of and
view from wit hin the field.
Second, the jou rna l Universities Qua
rterly was widely viewed by partici
pants as the
central forum for deb ate ove r hig
her education. It bro ugh t tog eth er
leading participants
in dedicated sym pos ia on, for exa
mple, the con tem por ary pop ular ity
of the ancients (in
1961) and org ani sed and reported
at length on the Gul ben kia n Edu cati
ona l Dis cus sion s
(GEDs). The GE Ds wer e a seri es
of annual con fere nce s during 196
0-1 965 on specific
themes on hig her edu cati on (see Tab
le A.3, App end ix A for a list of GE
D topics and
sources). The y com pris ed invited
, 'sel ect but wid ely rep rese nta tive
' groups of
'dis inte rest ed Top Peo ple ' (includ
ing two of the founders of cultura
l studies, Richard
Hog gar t and Stu art Hall) who wer
e 'inf lue ntia l in the re-f orm atio n
of hig her education in
the Rob bin s era'.1 21 Thi s rich sou
rce of insight into leading con tem
por ary opi nio n of all
118 See Gub
a & Linc oln (1994).
119 ' Unti
l 196 2,' one com men tato r high ligh
ted, 'we did not even kno w how
man y stud ents ther e were in
high er educ atio n' (Rosselli 1963
: 148). The Rob bins Com mitt ee
itsel f decl ared : ' Whe n we first
appr oach ed our task, we were at
onc e stru ck by the pauc ity of info
rma tion on high er educ atio n in gene
(Robbins Rep ort, 1963: 3).
ral'
120 See
' Ann ex' in Rob bins Rep ort (196
3).
121 Quo
tes rega rdin g the com posi tion of
the GED s are from S. Mor ris (196
1: 189), an unat tribu ted
intro duct ion to the first GED in Uni
versities Quarterly 15 (2) Mar ch 196
1, p.11 9, and Sha ttoc k (1996: x)
resp ectiv ely.
,
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areas of highe r educ ation has been large ly overl ooke
d by secon dary accounts. More than
confe rence s in the curre nt conv entio nal sense, they
include edite d trans cript ions of what
are often disar ming ly frank discu ssion s and open
exch ange s betw een the Grea t and the
Good of Engl ish highe r educ ation that are at times
ethno graph ic in their repor ting of tone,
mood and actor s' behaviour.l22 Thes e confe rence
s repre sent a kind of work shop amon g
leading partic ipant s on chan ges in highe r educ ation
durin g the early 1960s.
Take n toget her these sourc es prov ide the basis for
a detailed, rich and in-de pth insig ht
into the conte mpor ary field of highe r educ ation durin
g my perio d of focus, are draw n on
extensively throu ghou t the subst antiv e study, and
were central to identifying the three
phases of the morp hoge netic sequ ence and mapp ing
the conte xtual field (structural
cond ition ing phase).

(2) Key debates over changes
The secon d stage draw s on the abov e data to focus
on the phase of social interaction.
From a them atic analysis of the above corpu s I ident
ified two key debates over perce ived
changes to the field:
• the 'new stude nt' deba te over the impa ct of antic
ipated expa nsion on the shape of the
institutional map and the creat ion of 'new ' camp us
universities; and
• debates over the effec ts on the disci plina ry map
of a divis ion betw een 'two cultu res'
of scien ce and the huma nities and a 'crisi s in the
huma nitie s'.
In them atica lly analy sing the corpu s (which neces
sitate d readi ng every journ al and
periodical article as abstr acts were rarely included
and titles often obliq ue durin g this
period) the focus was not mere ly on quan tity of refer
ences to speci fic issues but also on
the intensity, passi on and degre e of conc ern expre
ssed by partic ipant s.123 Havi ng
identified the terms of and key prota gonis ts in the
deba tes I pursu ed a docu mentary form
of 'snowball samp ling' by cond uctin g bibli ograp
hic searc hes on these topics and
authors.l24 For exam ple, havin g identified the new
stude nt deba te as a potential deba te
122 AGED compr ised
a series of sessio ns of various topics, each typica
lly comp osed of a short talk by one
or two speak

ers follow ed by often undirected discuss ion amon
g partic ipants (rathe r than ques tions direct ed
at the speaker) . They were report ed by invite d 'scrib
es' (inclu ding Stuart Hall) .

123 See Gee (1999) , Jorge
nson & Philip s (2002) and Titsch er et al. (2000)
regard ing the qualit ative focu s
of discou rse ana lysis.
124 On snowb all
sampl ing, see Arber (1993). The source s located
in this way are referenced in the
relevant chapte rs.
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over change, I conduc ted searches for further references to 'the new
studen t', public
information about new universities, and other published procla mation
s by principal
protagonists in the debate, and then, in turn, followed leads where
these source s
referenced further sources. In order to compa re the collective represe
ntations of
participants to their reality further research then focused on establi
shing whethe r
contem porary views of events were corrob orated by specialist and
relatively more
objective analyses of higher education, in both contem porary and
retrospective second ary
studies of the field.

(3) The possib ility of cultural studies
The third phase of data collect ion returned to the foundational researc
h. Having analys ed
each of the key debates over the field, I brough t them togeth er to addres
s their effects on
the field of higher educat ion in terms of the emerg ence of cultural
studies. I drew on data
collected prior to the thesis research, focusing on establishing, first,
the stances
propou nded in the 'found ing texts' and by the 'found ing fathers ' of
cultural studies prior
to its emerg ence as a named subjec t area, and second, the institutional
and disciplinary
locations and forms taken by this emergence.

Triangulation
The aforem ention ed docum entary source s represent the principal
data drawn on for the
thesis. Three further source s were consulted for contex tual backgr
ound and triangulation :
first , a large numbe r of second ary and retrosp ective publis hed accoun
ts of postwa r
English higher education; second, several informal intervi ews with
contem porary
participants and unpub lished archival sources (for the previo usly underresearched 'new
student debate '); 12 5 and, third, statistically based analyses of institu
tions. These latter
sources compr ise multiv ariate and factorial analyses of publicly availab
le data on
individual universities to constr uct institutional typologies. Thoug
h relatively rare and
post-dating my object of study, they offered further insight into the
basis of maps of

125 I am particul
arly indebte d to Ray Jobling , one of the earliest of the few analysts
of new universities,
and to the late Profess or Frank Thistlet hwaite, foundin g Vice-Ch
ancello r of UEA. Profess or Thist lethwait e
allowed me access to his private contem porary chronic les. Though
, as he requeste d, I do not quote directly
from these sources , they provide d a rich resourc e for triangul ating
publish ed account s of the characte r,
process and rational e of decis ion-mak ing at the time. Because my
primary data already exists in the public
domain question s of ethics regardin g access and making materia
l public did not take centre-s tage in the
research with the exceptio n of the intervie ws and unpubli shed archives
.
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higher education.I26 For reasons discusse d further above, these seconda ry sources
remain in the backgro und of the substant ive study.

[4] Analysis and Conceptual Development
Having discusse d the methods used in the data collectio n, I now turn to focus on the
process of data analysis. This is not simply to describe how theory was applied to data
to
produce results but also to address a method of conceptu al developm ent. The empirica
l
research began from CFl but this research itself necessita ted theoretical develop ments,
resulting in the concept of the legitima tion device (chapter 4) that forms the basis for
the
substant ive study (chapters 5-9):
working
conceptu al
framewo rk

---- t••

object of study

11
final
object of study - - - -..•~ conceptu al
framewo rk

To explain this process I begin by clarifyin g the mode of theoretical develop ment
adopted before explorin g the form of analysis this entailed.
Modes of conceptu al develop ment
It is valuable to distingu ish the form taken by the conceptu al develop ment in this study
from alternati ve possibili ties often found in empirica l sociolog ical research. One
common mode is to highligh t an empirica l phenom enon 'left over' after applying a
theory and account for it separate ly with an additional concept or concepts
recontextualised from another theory .127 Such conceptu al develop ment is empiricist;
the
analysis operates on a single, flat level where specific concepts and an empirica l
phenom enon are equated.128 Rather than enabling the empirica l phenom enon and

126 Surveying journals on higher
education during the period 1945-200 0 unearthed only four speciali st
typologica l studies : Dolton & Makepeace (1982), King (1970) and Tight (1988, 1996).
127 This mode includes approache
s claiming not to apply a theory at all. Such claims fail to recognise
there is no data witho ut theory , that, as Goethe puts it, with every attentive look at the
world we are
theori sing, and that it is s imply a question of how explicitly formulate d one's theory
is.
128 In chapter 2 I described
how the s pecificiti es of higher education (such as knowledg e production) led

to the notion of the 'epistemic device'. In the mode of developm ent described above
this would represent
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l
concepts to be integrated into, they are added onto the analysis- the original theory is
'patched' . 129 Crucially, this does not entail a dialogue between the theoretical and the
empirical. The empirical may 'speak back' to the original theory by refusing to conform
to its categories but the theory is deaf, or at least hard of hearing- it may be
acknowledged that the framework is inadequate in this specific kind of case requiring this
speczfic conceptual addition but the theory itself remains fundamentally untouched. A
second mode also develops segmentally but at the relatively macro level of general
approaches rather than specific problems. Here, the empirical application of a theory
always leads to its abandonment and displacement by a new theory. This is more likely
where the theory with which the researcher approaches the empirical is not explicitly
formulated, enabling the specificities of new contexts to completely rewrite the theory.
Again, the theory does not actively engage in dialogue with the empirical.l30 (A third
mode one could highlight is of non-developm ent, where empirical studies apply,
apparently unproblematic ally, a theory and proclaim its value over alternative theories.
The lack of conceptual development here reflects the author's allegiance to an approach
rather to exploring a problematic or problem. The result is that the theoretical engages in
a monologue directed at the empirical.l31)
'Patching' or displacing one's original theory represent another methodologica l Scylla
and Charybdis facing researchers.I32 Both modes share a lack of dialogue between
theory and empirical phenomenon which limits practical adequacy to their objects of
study. In the first mode theory is deaf to the empirical; in the second mode theory is
an additional concept for studies of higher education. In contrast, I argued that the epistemic device
underlies all social practices and thus must be integrated within a developed form of the existing theory.
129 This represents what
Bernstein (2000) described as the segmental development characterising

'horizontal knowledge structures' and is underpinned by the workings of their intellectual fields. Retaining
without significant modification the 'core' theory enables the status of its author to be maintained, while
'patches' turn 'users' into 'contributors', enabling mutual capital accumulation where both authors '
contribution is identifiable.
130 One also finds displacement by
another pre-existing theory, though this is less likely to be found in
substantial empirical studies than in theoretical evaluations of how a theory would fare if it were to be used.
If the original theory is explicit and known to the researcher, then once empirical research begins in earnest
the researcher's investment in the theory makes wholesale rejection of that theory less likely, and the
'patching' mode of development more likely.
131 This is more self-effacing
for the author than the first mode of conceptual development I have outlined
and may be found in the products of apprenticeship relations , such as postgraduate research dissertations.
132 Given so many
potential dangers waiting to snare the researcher on this journey it is perhaps
unsurprising that their successful circumnavigatio n may take as long as Odysseus himself.
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concepts to be integrated into, they are added onto the
analysis - the original theory is
'patch ed' .1 29 Crucially, this does not entail a dialog ue
betwe en the theoretical and the
empirical. The empir ical may 'spea k back' to the origin
al theory by refusi ng to confo rm
to its categ ories but the theory is deaf, or at least hard
of heari ng- it may be
ackno wledg ed that the frame work is inade quate in this
speci fic kind of case requiring this
speczfic conce ptual addit ion but the theory itself remai
ns funda menta lly untouched. A
second mode also devel ops segm entall y but at the relati
vely macro level of general
approaches rathe r than speci fic problems. Here, the empir
ical application of a theory
always leads to its aband onme nt and displa ceme nt by
a new theory. This is more likely
where the theory with which the resea rcher appro aches
the empir ical is not explicitly
formulated, enabl ing the specificities of new contexts
to comp letely rewri te the theory.
Again, the theory does not actively engag e in dialo gue
with the empirical.l30 (A third
mode one could highl ight is of non-d evelo pmen t, where
empir ical studie s apply,
apparently unpro blema ticall y, a theory and procl aim its
value over alternative theories.
The lack of conce ptual devel opme nt here reflects the
autho r's allegi ance to an appro ach
rather to explo ring a probl emati c or problem. The result
is that the theoretical engages in
a mono logue direc ted at the empirica].l31)
'Patc hing' or displa cing one's origin al theory repre sent
anoth er metho dolog ical Scyll a
and Chary bdis facing researchers.l32 Both mode s share
a lack of dialog ue between
theory and empir ical pheno meno n which limits practical
adequ acy to their objects of
study. In the first mode theory is deaf to the empirical;
in the secon d mode theory is
an additional concep t for studie s of higher educat ion.
In contra st, I argued that the epistem ic device
underl ies all social practic es and thus must be integr
ated within a develo ped form of the existin g theory .
129 This repres
ents what Bernst ein (2000) descri bed as the segme ntal
develo pment charac terisin g
'horizo ntal knowl edge structu res' and is underp inned
by the workin gs of their intelle ctual fields. Retain ing
withou t signifi cant modif ication the 'core' theory enable
s the status of its author to be mainta ined , while
'patch es' turn 'users' into 'contri butors ', enabli ng mutua
l capital accum ulation where both author s'
contrib ution is identif iable.
130 One also
finds displa cemen t by anothe r pre-ex isting theory , though
this is less likely to be found in
substa ntial empiri cal studie s than in theore tical evalua
tions of how a theory would fare if it were to be used
.
If the origina l theory is explic it and known to the researc
her, then once empiri cal researc h begins in earnes t
the resear cher's invest ment in the theory makes whole
sale rejecti on of that theory less likely, and the
'patch ing' mode of develo pment more likely.
13 1 This
is more self-ef facing for the author than the first mode
of concep tual develo pment I have outline d
and may be found in the produc ts of appren ticeshi p
relatio ns, such as postgr aduate researc h dissert ations
.
132 Given
so many potent ial dange rs waitin g to snare the researc
her on this journe y it is perhap s
unsurp rising that their succes sful circum naviga tion may
take as long as Odyss eus himsel f.
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deafened by the empirical. The application of the conce
ptual framework in this study
aimed to avoid this false dichotomy by, in Berns tein's phras
e, evolving a language of
description (quoted Moss 2001). Crucially this involved
creating a dialogue between the
theoretical and the empirical and, if required, the integr
ation of both 'surpl us' empirical
phenomena and the original conceptual framework withi
n a developed theory. Central to
these processes is the notion of what Bernstein calls a 'discu
rsive gap' between a theory 's
internal and external languages or principles of description.
133 A theor y's internal
language (Ll) is the basis of its inner monologue and its
external language (L2) is the
means for describing things outside itself, the translator
enabling dialogue between
theoretical and empirical descriptions (between L1 and
the empirical data). Principles of
description (L2) thus 'constructs what is to count as an
empirical referent, how such
referents relate to each other to produce a specific text,
and translates these referential
relations into theoretical objects or potential theoretical
objects' (Bernstein 1996: 136).
The key to evolving this language of description lies in
creating both sufficient space and
lines of communication between theory and data. As Moss
(2001) describes, it is a
difficult task: applying the theory prematurely limits the
data's potential, but lingering
too long in the data's specificities problematises analysis
of its underlying principles. It
requires a dialogic movement between the theoretical and
the empirical in which one
begins with a theory but then must be
prepared to live with the muddle which is the unordered
data, and enjoy the
pleasure of its potential, in order to be able to generate
the theoretical
apparatus which is specific to it.
(Bernstein, quoted in Moss 2001: 18).
This 'interactionist stanc e' (Lincoln & Guba 1985) is akin
to that elaborated in the
methodological procedures of grounded theory whereby
a continuous movement between
theory and data seeks to enable each to inform the other. 1
34 I define the resulting
principles of description theoretically in chapter 4; here
I discuss how this language was
evolved in terms of three analytically distinguishable phase 1
s. 35

13 3

See chapter 2; for more detailed exposition see Bernstein (1996, 2000),
Moore & Muller (2002) and
Moss (2001 , 2002).
13 4

See, for example, Strauss & Corbin (1990).

135 I

focus on the thesis research and the creation of the concept of the
legitimation device. The
foundational research also involved conceptual development (culmi
nating in 'specialisation codes' and the
'epistemic device') and CF1 was also evolving relativ ely autonomousl
conducted for this thesis. See chapter 2 for discussion of the theore y from the empirical research
tical basis of this evolution.
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Evolvin g a languag e of descript ion

•

Phase I: the need for development

The data was first collated into convent ional historical narratives focused on the views
of
contemp orary participa nts of both the contextu al postwar field of higher educatio n and
the debates over higher educatio n, providin g a first descript ion of the surface terrain
of
the field.l36 Phase I of the analysis compris ed the applicat ion of CFl to this (theoryladen) empirica l descript ion in order to explore the structuri ng principle s of the
contextu al field. While specific concepts highligh ted key issues for further analysis

(see
Phase 11), applying CFl was unable to fully capture these structuri ng principles. The
clearest example was the issue of temporality. The position s of actors, institutio ns and
discours es in and on time were viewed by participants as crucial to the field: maps of
higher educatio n abound with tempora l indicato rs (such as 'ancient ' and 'new'
universities); higher status position s were legitima ted as old, looking to the venerabl
e
past for current practice s and unchang ing, while lower status position s were characte
rised
as young, forward -looking and revolutionary.137 Howeve r, though the conceptu al tools
offered by the framewo rks of Bourdie u and Bernstei n highligh t tempora l issues, neither
conceptu alises tempora lity as a structuri ng principle in itself. As this example illustrate
s,
applying CF1 was akin to conduct ing a multivar iate analysis and discover ing variable
s
are unaccou nted for; the field as viewed by participa nts remaine d just beyond reach.
This
is perhaps unsurprising: CF1 compris es concepts from two framewo rks and any theory
,
however well elaborat ed its 0, needs to be forged in the fire of the empirica l. To
excavate the field I needed, as Bernstei n polemic ally puts it (1996: 140-141 ), to 'ignore
the theory' and concentr ate instead on explorin g the empirica l object in order to develop
a language of descript ion appropri ate to this specific object. Crucial to this procedu
re is
that it is construc ted relatively independ ently of the theory but that the resultant
theoretical descript ion must also achieve relative indepen dence of the empirica l - a
process of generati ve abstracti on. This compris ed the second phase of the analysis.

l36 This first descriptio n totalled over a quarter of a million words of prose (excludin
g paper-bas ed data
and the results of the foundatio nal research).
137 Explicit typologie
s of universiti es acknowle dge age as a key institution al variable by either including
it
as a variable (Dolton & Makepeac e 1982) or excluding it as confound ing on the basis
that many other
characteri stics are related to institution al age (Tight 1988, 1996a) . This was also the
case for debates over
higher education , in which the newness of the ' new student' and the futuristic nature
of science and sense
of the humanitie s as dated were a central focus of discussion .
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•

Phase If: creating a new language

To evolv e a langu age of descr iption I focus ed prima rily
on excav ating the conte xtual
field. Estab lishin g the basic struct ure of the field was
relatively straig htforw ard:
partic ipant s' accou nts mapp ed highe r educa tion as a polar
ised field comp rising
hierarchised typol ogies of instit ution s and discip lines
(see chapt er 5). These maps
repre sent a simul taneo us, intuit ive and tacit comp arison
of a host of differ ent variables.
The aim of the analysis was to identify these variables,
reveal their under lying struct ure
and show their syste matic variation acros s the field; i.e.
to create a theoretical descr iption
of the field empir ically descr ibed by participants. The
process where by this was achie ved
in the analysis can be broke n into three princ ipal stage
s.
(1) The first stage identi fied variab les throu gh a
qualit ative conte nt analysis of the

account create d for Phase I, focus ing on recur rent theme
s in belief s about the struct ure of
higher educa tion. 138 Conte mpor ary refere nces to landm
arks withi n the field , for exam ple
types of instit ution s in highe r educa tion, highl ighted such
factors as age ('anci ents') ,
regional locati ons ('civi cs') and organ isatio nal struct ure
('fede ral'); and expli cit
discussion of the field' s struct ure revol ved aroun d a series
of hiera rchise d and polar ising
markers of status, for exam ple educa tion-t rainin g, gener
alists -spec ialists and ancientmodern.139 The results of the thema tic analysis, taking
the form of paired appos itiona l
categories, are prese nted in Figur e 3.2 ('Stag e 1 '), where
each pair is prese nted in order
of highe r-low er status. As I show in chapt er 5, the dicho
tomis ing nature of these
distinctions emerg ed from the data and reflec t partic ipant
s' views of the field rather than
predi sposi tions of the theory: their polar ised map of highe
r educa tion was reflected in
polarising mark ers of highe r and lower status.

138 On qualita
tive conten t analys is, see Bryma n (2001), Miles & Huber
man (1994) and Titsch er et al.
(2000).
139 Ideal-t
ypical mode ls of univer sity educat ion and contem porary
studie s of the beliefs of academ ics
(espec ially Halsey & Trow 1971) were particu larly rich
source s for both genera ting and triangu lating these
themes (see chapte r 5). Explic it typolo gies of institu
tions provid ed a supple menta ry source of insight.
Their multiv ariate and factori al analys is corrob orates
'the folklo re and the genera lisatio ns frequently made
about univer s ities ' (King 1970: 60) by produc ing simila
r cluster s and so he lps make exp lic it variab les
underp inning comm onsen se typolo gies .
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Figure 3.2:
Phase II of analysis
Stage I
Empiri ca l themat ic analysi s

•
•
•
•

older - younge r
educat ion- training
liberal - vocatio na l
institut ional autono my- externa l
funding
• academ ic freedo m- politica l
control
• nation al- provinc ial
• cosmo politan - local
• elite - mass
• small - large
• quality - quantit y
• sensibi lity- qualific ation s
• commo n cultur e- diversi ty
• breadth - depth
• culture - specia li st know ledge
• intimac y - di stance
• cultura l - eco nomic
• gent lemen - scholars
• genera li sts- specia lists
• exclusi ve- open
• amateu r- profess ional
• institut ion- discipl ine
• cultiva tion- special ist training
• knowle dge for own sake- useful
knowle dge
• integra ted - separat e
• inner (knowe r) - outer (skills)
• cu lture- c ivilisat ion I barbari sm
• pure- applied
• individ ual tuition - lecture s
• informa lity - proced ures
• clerisy - technoc racy
• conser vative- revolut ionary
• custodi ans of past - invento rs of
future
• reprodu cers - produc ers
• form - functio n
• human - technol ogy
• democ ratic- bureau cratic
govern ance
• teachin g- researc h
• life- standar d of living
• whole studen t- distinc t sk ills
• past - future
• conserv ative- innova tive
• full curricu lum - specia list
• residen tial- non -res idential

Stage 2
Snapsh ot of concep tual
develo pment

relation s to state
(e.g. institut ional autono my)
relation s to econom y
(e.g. Iiberal - vocatio nal)
relation s to social structu re
(e.g. elite- mass)
relation s to locality
(e.g. cosmo politan - local)

scale: materia l density
beliefs: moral density
degree of divisio n of labour

breadth - depth
teachi ng- researc h
genera li sts - specia lists
institut ion - discipl ine

age (older - younge r)
past - future
conser vative- innova tive

Stage 3
Setting s for th e fie ld

higher -lower
autono my

higher - lower
density

Legitim ation
princip les

Autono my
(+ I- Ce, +/-Fe)

Density
(+1-Ci , +/- Fi)

knowle dge- knower
speciali sation

Spec ialisati on
(ER+/-, SR+/-)

retrosp ectivepros pective tempor ality

Tempo rality

(+l-et, +1- Ft)

Note:
Stage 1 themes are unordered.
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(2) The second stage excavat ed the underly ing basis of these empirical distinct
ions, i.e.
the structu ring principles realised by the variables. To do so one needs to
view higher
educati on not as someth ing flat to be carved up but as a multi-d imensio nal
object where
the empiric al variables of Stage 1 represe nt differen t axes through this object
and each
axis may go through points shared by other axes. (Thus, the analysis eschew
ed
generating general isations by gatheri ng distinctions into discrete groups sharing
empirical
resemblances, as this creates empiricist, ideal-typical models). 140 To ascerta
in these axes
I conduc ted the qualitat ive equival ent of a factor analysis. In order to enable
theory-data
dialogu e this compri sed, on the one hand, the tentative application of concep
ts from CFl
to identify possibl e factors within the data and, on the other hand, develop
ing the theory
where necessary to capture unanticipated factors emerge nt from the data.
The analysis
thereby involved a repeated recursiv e movem ent betwee n data and theory,
the distance of
these oscillations growin g smaller until reaching a degree of equilib rium in
a core set of
theoretical constructs. The aim was for each factor to encomp ass as many
thematic
distinctions as possible, where each distinct ion could appear within any number
of
factors, and to bring workin g factors together into the minima l number of
constructs
required to describ e the field's structur e. It was a process of abstraction aiming
to
capture the maxim um number of empirical phenom enon within the minimu
m number of
theoretical concepts.I4I Figure 3.2 offers an illustrative snapsho t from during
this
process ('Stage 2'). At the point in time illustrated by this snapsho t some
factors retain
the names of themati c distinctions (e.g. 'breadt h-depth '), while others echo
concep ts (e.g.
'moral density '), and they have been provisionally groupe d to work towards
overarc hing
theoretical constructs. For example, an early factor to emerge was relation
s with the
state; this was both widely referred to by participants ('institu tional autono
my') and a
central aspect of Bourdi eu' s definiti on of a relatively autonom ous field (see
chapter 2).
In the snapsho t this factor has been brough t togethe r with other similar factors
(such as
relations with social structure) under the influence of Bourdi eu's notion of
autonom ous I
heteron omous princip les of hierarc hisation . In contrast, an emphas is on size
and volume
was widely discuss ed in particip ants' ideals of university educati on but less
obviou sly

140 Empirici st ideal
types are what is offered by contemp orary studies of ' ideas ' of universit y
educatio n
(see chapter 5) and by many studies of higher educatio n more generally (see
chapter 1). The limitatio ns of
such an approach is summari sed by Becher' s commen t: ' Almost every generaliz
ation that can be made
about it [British higher educatio n] is subject to one or more qualifica tions'
(1987a: 2).
141 Compare
Bernstei n's descripti on of the verticalit y of hierarchi cal knowled ge structure
s such as natural
science (1996, 1999).
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accounted for by exis ting concepts; Dur
khe im's idea of 'den sity ' has been prov
isionally
adapted to address this. The final dest inat
ion of this stag e of analysis repr esen t the
four
polarised settings, such as high er I low er
autonomy, show n in Figu re 3.2 and whi
ch
provide the basis of theoretically desc ribin
g the stru ctur e of the post war field of high
er
education.
(3) Whe re Stag e 2 wor ks from the conc rete
to the abstract on the basis of a specific
obje ct
of study, Stag e 3 involves a brea k with
this empirical obje ct in orde r to create gene
rativ e
concepts. A gene rativ e conc eptu alisa tion
is required for two reasons : first, to crea
te
concepts capa ble of appl icati on beyo nd
the specific obje ct of stud y and thus able
to shed
light, for example, on cont emp orar y deve
lopm ents in high er education; and, seco
nd, to
conc eptu alise cultural stud ies befo re it eme
rges . Dur ing the process of conc ept form
atio n
orthogonal variables wer e crea ted (such
as stro nger I wea ker epis tem ic relation and
social
relation) that each address a cros s-cu tting
dim ensi on of a stru ctur ing principle and
whi ch
through syst ema tic vari atio n enab le the
creation of new poss ible modalities . The
se
provide the basis for the four stru ctur ing
principles of Aut ono my , Den sity, Speciali
sation
and Tem pora lity (see Figu re 3.2). In orde
r to integrate these conc epts within a cohe
rent
overall fram ewo rk based on a stro ng L2
these dim ensi ons wer e all conc eptu alise
d in
terms of diff eren t forms of clas sific atio n
and framing. For example, original conc
epts of
temporal clas sific atio n and temporal fram
ing wer e deve lope d to anal yse the stru ctur
ing
principle of Tem pora lity. From variatio
n of their stren gths at least two further poss
ible
temporal mod aliti es can be revealed that
are unrealised with in the post war contextu
al
field (see chap ter 4). The final deve lopm
ent com pris ed brin ging toge ther these conc
epts
within an over arch ing theo risat ion buil ding
on the appr oach es und erpi nnin g CFl . This
theoretical wor k integrated the new conc
epts within a relational soci olog ical appr
oach
that draws on the notions of 'fiel d' and
'dev ices ' (chapter 2) to desc ribe a 'legi tima
tion
devi ce' as und erly ing high er educ atio n
understood as a dyn ami c field of possibili
ties (see
chapter 4).

•

Phase Ill: application and elaboration
The final phase of analysis represents the
application of the new conc eptu al fram ewo
rk in
a discourse analysis of the emp irica l desc
ripti ons gene rate d by Pha se I. (It is wor
th
emphasising that the analysis of the subs
tant ive study in chap ters 5-9 uses the new
conceptual fram ewo rk, rath er than appl ying
CFl , disc ussi ng limitations and then
suggesting theoretical deve lopm ent) . The
principal deve lopm ent of this phase com
prises
using the new fram ewo rk to crea te a mod
el of the processes invo lved in the creation
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accoun ted for by existin g concep ts; Durkh eim's idea of 'densit y'
has been provis ionally
adapte d to addres s this . The final destina tion of this stage of analys
is repres ent the four
polaris ed setting s, such as higher I lower autono my , shown in Figure
3.2 and which
provid e the basis of theore tically describ ing the structu re of the postwa
r field of higher
educat ion.
(3) Where Stage 2 works from the concre te to the abstrac t on the
basis of a specifi c object
of study, Stage 3 involv es a break with this empiri cal object in order
to create genera tive
concep ts. A genera tive concep tualisa tion is require d for two reason
s: first, to create
concep ts capabl e of applica tion beyond the specifi c object of study
and thus able to shed
light, for examp le, on contem porary develo pment s in higher educat
ion; and, second , to
concep tualise cultura l studies before it emerg es. During the proces
s of concep t format ion
orthog onal variab les were created (such as strong er I weake r epistem
ic relatio n and social
relation) that each addres s a cross-c utting dimen sion of a structu
ring princip le and which
throug h system atic variati on enable the creatio n of new possib le
modal ities . These
provid e the basis for the four structu ring princip les of Auton omy,
Densit y, Specia lisatio n
and Tempo rality (see Figure 3.2) . In order to integra te these concep
ts within a cohere nt
overal l framew ork based on a strong L2 these dimen sions were all
concep tualise d in
terms of differe nt forms of classif ication and framin g. For examp
le, origina l concep ts of
tempor al classif ication and tempor al framin g were develo ped to
analys e the structu ring
princip le of Tempo rality. From variati on of their streng ths at least
two further possib le
tempor al modal ities can be reveale d that are unreal ised within the
postwa r contex tual
field (see chapte r 4). The final develo pment compr ised bringin g
togeth er these concep ts
within an overar ching theoris ation buildin g on the approa ches underp
inning CFl. This
theore tical work integra ted the new concep ts within a relatio nal sociolo
gical approa ch
that draws on the notion s of 'field' and 'devic es' (chapt er 2) to describ
e a 'legitim ation
device ' as underl ying higher educat ion unders tood as a dynam ic
field of possib ilities (see
chapte r 4).

•

Phase Ill: application and elaboration

The final phase of analys is represe nts the applica tion of the new
concep tual framew ork in
a discou rse analys is of the empiri cal descrip tions genera ted by Phase
I. (It is worth
empha sising that the analys is of the substa ntive study in chapte rs
5-9 uses the new
concep tual framew ork, rather than applyi ng CFl, discus sing limitat
ions and then
sugges ting theore tical develo pment ). The principal develo pment
of this phase compr ises
using the new framew ork to create a model of the proces ses involv
ed in the creatio n
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within the field of higher education of possibilities of emergence for cultural studies.
This analysis had two principal aspects reflecting the methodological dimensions of the
research design. First, the field was analysed in terms of a morphogenetic sequence,
explicating: the contextual field (chapter 5), debates over the institutional (chapter 6) and
disciplinary (chapters 7-8) fields of higher education, and their effects on the contextual
field (chapter 9). This used the new concepts to explore change and continuity within
higher education. Second, analyses of each of the debates focused on the problems
perceived as threatening the field and proposed solutions within the proclamations of
participants, and then related each debate as a whole (problem and solution together) to
the reality of threats facing the field - what I call the messages in the debate and the
medium of the debate as a whole. This used the concepts to create a model of how
change was negotiated within the field. Together these two aspects provide the basis for
an analysis of reproduction, transformation and change within higher education.

Summary
The mode of analysis undertaken in the research was designed to enable a creative and
ongoing dialogue between theory and data. One could describe Phase I as the theory
speaking to the empirical, Phase II as the empirical speaking back to the theory, and
Phase Ill as the theory, enlightened by what it has learnt, speaking again to the empirical.
Of course, such metaphors (and analytical distinctions between phases) only stretch so
far: the analysis was not a simple turn-taking conversation on a number of counts. First,
the theoretical and empirical are not discrete; empirical descriptions are always theoryladen. Second, the dialogue had already begun in my foundational research. Third, the
analysis involved repeated, recursive and iterative movements between theoretical and
empirical descriptions, 'a protracted and exacting task that is accomplished little by little,
through a whole series of small rectifications and amendments' (Bourdieu & Wacquant
1992: 228). It traced a spiral whereby each return was to a developed empirical or
theoretical description, each 'speech' was given in the light of what had been learnt, and
in itself shed light backwards as well as forwards. So, phases were overlapping and often
simultaneous and both empirical research and theoretical elaboration enjoyed their own
dynamics. Overall, the analysis was akin to translating a text that itself was undergoing
revision and extension in the light of the translation. The process itself is never complete:
the text can become longer and its messages more intricate, the translation more faithful
and suggestive. Rather than whether complete, the question posed by this process is that
of the reliability of the translation process and the translator. Bernstein (1996) suggests
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two princ ipal criter ia for judgi ng reliability: first, that
the possi bilitie s or optio ns
descr ibed in the theor y (e.g. know ledge I know er speci
alisation) be as unam biguo us and
explic it as possi ble; secon d, that the transl ator be conve
rsant with the cultur e of the
resea rched - 'know ledge of the rules is not enoug h' (Bern
stein 1996: 142), one needs, as
Bourd ieu would put it, a 'feel for the game ' . The forme
r is descr ibed in the next chapt er
where I outlin e the conce pts in more detail; the latter
was aided by the exten ded natur e of
the resea rch (inclu ding the found ationa l research) and
my imme rsion in the cultur e of the
period well beyon d the requi remen ts of the study itself.
I42
[5] Conclusion
This chapt er addre ssed how the work ing conce ptual frame
work shape d the empir ical
research, the proce ss of data collec tion, and the mode
of theoretical devel opme nt that
resulted in the new conce ptual frame work to be used
in prese nting the subst antiv e study .
I began by draw ing out the metho dolog ical impli cation
s of the work ing frame work for
the resea rch design. I argue d that conce ptual ising highe
r educa tion as a field emph asised
the signif icanc e of theor etical ly recon stitut ing the field
in its historical mome nt. This
sugge sted focus ing on the conte mpor ary views on highe
r educa tion of partic ipants but
objec tifyin g these collec tive repre senta tions withi n the
conte xt of a dynam ic
morp hogen etic analysis. The result ing resea rch desig
n comp rised a qualit ative conte nt
analysis of publi shed docum ents comp rising the conte
mpor ary views of participants on
highe r educa tion, one devel oping throu gh an iterative
proce ss of data collection and
analysis. I then outlin ed the metho ds and principal sourc
es used in the resea rch in terms
of the three stage s of the morp hogen etic seque nce. This
comp rised: first estab lishin g an
exten sive docum entar y corpu s and key sourc es as a starti
ng point for the research;
second, identi fying from a thema tic analysis of this data
key debat es over chang es withi n
the field for further data collec tion and analysis; and,
third, select ed use of the
foundational resea rch to addre ss the emerg ence of cultur
al studies. In the final sectio n of
the chapt er I discu ssed the mode of conce ptual devel opme
nt emplo yed in the study in
terms of a dialo gue betwe en theor y and data that aimed
to evolv e a langu age of
descr iption appro priate to the field of highe r education.
I descr ibed three phases of

142 As part
of my genera l interes t in the period I extens ively consum
ed novels , plays, biogra phies,
histori es and films from the 1950s and 1960s. Refere
nces to this materi al are kept to a minim um as the
princip al thesis focus lies within the field of higher educat
ion. Togeth er the founda tional and thesis
researc h covere d a period of ten years.
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analysis compr ising the applica tion of the workin g concep tual framew
ork, the creatio n of
a new concep tual framew ork throug h a qualita tive factor analysis,
and the use of these
genera tive concep ts to model proces ses of change in higher educat
ion. Havin g outline d
how the approa ch used in this thesis was assembled, operat ionalis
ed and develo ped , the
task becom es that of definin g the resulti ng concep tual framew ork
more formal ly , to
which I now turn in the next chapter.
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Chapter 4
Conceptualising a Field of Possibilities: The legitimation device

[1] Introdu ction

This chapter complet es the task of theoretic ally and methodo logically construc ting
the
object of study by formally defining the conceptu al framewo rk to be used in the
substant ive study. In chapter 1 I argued that the research required a relational means
of
objectify ing higher educatio n as a social structure . I outlined a working conceptu al
framewo rk drawing on the work of Pierre Bourdie u and Basil Bernstei n (chapter 2)
and
discusse d its methodo logical implicat ions for the empirica l research and the conceptu
al
develop ment undertak en during the course of that research (chapter 3). Here I define
the
resulting conceptu al framewo rk. I begin by discussi ng how higher educatio n will be
viewed as a dynamic field of possibili ties and introduc e the notion of the 'legitima tion
device' as the basis of reproduc tion, transform ation and change in higher educatio n.
I
then define the principle s of Autonom y, Density, Speciali sation and Tempora lity that
compris e the legitima tion device. I briefly relate each concept to the working conceptu
al
framewo rk (chapter 2) , highligh t their basis in the empirica l research (chapter 3) and
use
example s from !he substant ive study (chapters 5-9) to illustrate their modaliti es.
[2] The Concep tual Framew ork
To address the research question of how higher educatio n created conditio ns of
possibili ty for the emergen ce of cultural studies requires analysin g higher educatio n

as a
distincti ve object of study and explorin g changes within that object enabling the
possibility of cultural studies to come into being. This in turn necessita tes an approach
capable of objectify ing higher educatio n as an irreducib le social structure ,
unambig uously conceptu alising change, and generati vely conceptu alising possibili ties
prior to their empirica l emergen ce. These three criteria were the basis for developi
ng a
working conceptu al framewo rk, shaped its develop ment in the course of empirica l
research and remain central to the resulting framewo rk. This framewo rk is centred
on the
concept of the legitimation device. Upon develop ing the notion of the 'epistem ic device'
(chapter 2), Moore and Maton (2001) hypothe sised that the pedagog ic and epistemi
c
devices represen ted two facets of a more complex and overarch ing device. I conjectu
re
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that the legitim ation device represents that device. In outlinin g the concep
t, howeve r, the
substan tive research questio n remains central; I thus keep theoretical exposit
ion to the
minimu m required for underst anding its use in the substan tive study. The
followi ng
formal accoun t of the framew ork constitutes a conden sed conceptual descrip
tion of that
which the substan tive study (chapters 5-9) provide s an expanded, empirically
richer
description. Its value and rationale in the current research is shown less through
this
conceptual outline than in the empiric al study.
The legitim ation device
The approac h underp inning the concep tual framew ork is a relational sociolo
gy that
integrates and extends the insights of the theories of Bourdi eu and Bernste
in. It builds

on
Bourdi eu's ideas to conceiv e higher educati on as a relatively autonomous,
relational field
of struggles, and on Bernste in's notions of codes and devices in concep tualisin
g the
structuring and underly ing principles of the field. The followi ng concep ts
thus assume
the discussion of these approac hes outline d in chapter 2. 143 Analys ing higher
educati on
as a relatively autonom ous field highlig hts the signific ance of the viewpoints
and
practices of participants within the field; these are understood here as embody
ing
languages of legitimation. That is, the ways in which participants represent
themselves
and the field in their beliefs and practices are understood as embody ing claims
for
knowledge, status, and resources. These languag es of legitim ation may be
explicit (such
as claims made when advoca ting a position) or tacit (routinised or institutionalise
d
practices). All practices (or 'positio n-takin gs') thereby embody messages
as to what
should be conside red legitimate. I concep tualise these messag es as articula
tingprinciples
of legitimation which set out ways of conceiv ing the field and thus propose both
rulers
for particip ation within its struggl es and criteria by which achieve ment or
success should
be measured. The 'setting s' or modalities of these principles of legitimation
are regulated
by the legitimation device.l44

143 It also assumes
the advantag es of these fram eworks over many existing approach es, such
as how the
relational notion of fi e ld overcom es the problems created by a substant i alist
mode of thinking (see chapters
1 and 2).
144 The term
' legitima tion ' is preferred to: (i) ' pedagog ic ' because higher educatio n comprise
s (as do
other fi e lds of social practices ) more than the pedagog ic; (ii) 'epistem ic '
because not all ' episte mologies '
are epistemo logica l in nature (some are soci o logies of knowled ge); and
(iii) ' hierarchi sation ' in order to
distingui sh these concepts from the underdev e loped notion of ' principle
s of hierarchi sation ' in Bourdie u' s
framewo rk . 'Legitim ation ' also highligh ts the (sociolog ical) struggles of
fi e lds while allowing the
(epistem ological) poss ibility that claims to knowled ge and insight may be
legitima te.
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The legiti matio n devic e is posited as the gener ative princ
iple under lying highe r
education; it is the mean s where by the field is created,
reproduced, transf orme d and
changed. It does so throu gh the creati on, distribution,
recon textua lisatio n and evalu ation
of legitimacy in the field. 145 The legiti matio n devic e
is a ruler (in both senses) of the
field: whoe ver contr ols the devic e has the mean s to set
the 'rules of the game ' by makin g
those attributes chara cteris ing their own practices the
basis of legiti mate participation,
achievement, hiera rchy and status. It is thus the focus
of strugg les amon g agent s within
the field. To contr ol the devic e is to estab lish speci fic
princ iples of legiti matio n as
dominant, valor ising certai n practi ces and attributes over
other s and so hierar chica lly
struct uring relations betwe en positi ons withi n the field.
The princ iples of legiti matio n of
the devic e are Auton omy, Dens ity, Speci alisat ion and
Temp oralit y (see Figur e 4.1) .1 46 In
brief, these conce ptual ise the struct uring of external relati
ons to the field (Autonomy) ,
relations withi n the field (Density), relations betwe en
the social and symb olic or cultural
dimen sions of the field (Specialisation), and tempo ral
aspects of these relations
(Temporality). Each princ iple can be 'set' to differ ent
moda lities and these toget her form
the legitimation code .
To analy se chang e in highe r educa tion using these conce
pts is to view highe r educa tion
as a dynamic field ofpossibilities. The legiti matio n devic
e is the mean s of gener ating and
distributing what is and is not possi ble withi n the field.
Posit ions and positi on-ta kings
are conce ived of as repre sentin g possibilities, where some
possi bilitie s may be
recognised, some realised, but other s remai n latent (unre
cogni sed and unrealised). A
possibility exists withi n a struct ured system or field of
possibilities; conversely, a field is
a struct ured space of possi bilitie s. The struct ure of a
field (and so the range and
distri butio n of possibilities) is given by its legiti matio
n code modality. Chan ges in
legitimation code thereb y repre sent chang es in the struct
uring of the field and so the
space of possibilities. To exam ine the emerg ence of new
possi bilitie s (such as cultural
studies) is to analy se the effect s of chang es in legiti matio
n code on the field.

145 The epistem
ic device was origin ally define d in simila r terms (see
Moore & Maton 2001). I now define
the episte mic device as the regula tor not of legitim acy
but of epistemological privilege or 'truth' within
fields, which is but one aspect of legitim acy in social
fields of practic e. I conjec ture that the legitim ation
device subsum es the workin gs of the pedag ogic and
epistem ic device s. Space and my empiri cal priorit y
preclu des the elabor ation of this relatio nship here.
146 Princip
les are capita lised to disting uish them from terms encoun
tered in the discou rse of the object of
study, such as 'overs pecial isation ' and ' institu tional
autono my'.
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Figure 4.1:
The legitim ation device
Legitim ation princip les

Referen ts

Autono my

externa l relations

Density

internal relations

Legitim ation _ _ _....
device
Special isation

Tempo rality

relations betwee n
social and symbol ic
dimens ions
tempor al relations

Princip les of legitim ation
The legitim ation princip les are the means for analysi ng the effects of the device.
In short,
languages of legitim ation are the empiric al realisations of the practices of
the field ;
principles of legitim ation are their underly ing structur ing princip les; legitim
ation code
modalities are the form taken by these princip les; and the legitim ation device
is the
generat ive mechan ism of those princip les. Four features are worth noting
to clarify the
nature of legitim ation princip les.

(i) The principles are not ideal types.I47 Ideal types remain at the level of
the empiric al
by gatheri ng togethe r charact eristics often associated together. In contras
t, each princip le
underlies all empiric al charact eristics within the field; each provide s a concep
tual
descrip tion of differen t aspects of the same object of study. Togeth er they
provide a fourdimens ional analysis; describ ing the four princip les of the device is akin to
viewing the
same scene through four differen tly coloure d filter lenses which when combin
ed portray
the scene in full colour.

147 I use ideal types employe
d by participa nts (of the univers ity, culture, new students, science) as data
fo r
analysi s ; they
represen t an explanan dum rather than an explanan s.
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(ii) The princ iples possess the quality of fractal appli
cation: they can be used to analyse a
whole field, group s of positions, speci fic institution
s or disciplines, class room s, and so
forth. They thereby also enab le move ment betw een
macr o, meso and micro levels of
analysis.
(iii) All four principles are built on the conceptual
foundations of (different forms of)
classification and framing.I48 This contr ibute s to
stren gthen ing their external langu age of
description and to enab ling a gene rativ e conceptua
lisation. Each moda lity or settin g for
each princ iple cond enses a specific empi rical descr
iptio n (such as characteristics from the
field of Engl ish highe r educ ation durin g the early
1960s) and can then, throu gh
systematic variation of the settings of that principle,
gene rate other possible realisations
and empirical possibilities. This enables as yet unrea
lised possi biliti es to be analysed .
(iv) The device offer s a depth ontol ogy that goes
beyond the empirical to both captu re the
underlying gene rativ e mech anism s of realised possi
bilities and generatively conc eptua lise
unrecognised and unrealised possibilities.
I shall now defin e each princ iple in turn. Usin g exam
ples from the subst antiv e study I
briefly discuss their antecedents in the work ing conc
eptua l fram ewor k and the need for
conceptual deve lgpm ent. I then defin e the principle,
show ing how it both conceptualises
these exam ples and gene rativ ely goes beyo nd them
to reveal other possibilities. Finally I
highlight the main moda lities that will be encounter
ed in the subst antiv e study . I49

Autonomy
The principle of Auto nomy addresses relations betw
een highe r educ ation and other
arenas of social practice, such as fields of econ omic
produ ction and political power. It
establishes the status of highe r educ ation as a field.
Bour dieu highl ights the critical issue
of relative auton omy for both the field 's existence
and its structure; not every position
within a field is as auton omou s as every other , and
this differential distribution is central
to its status hierarchies. This signi fican ce was evide
nt in the subst antiv e study (chapter
148 The
streng ths of classi ficatio n and framin g for all four
legitim ating princi ples are aligne d for reason s
outlin ed in chapte r 2.
149 The
conce ptual frame work gener ates far more possib
le modal iti es than are encou ntered in this study .
Space preclu des detail ed explo ration of all modal
ities. For the sake of famili arity and anal ytical econo
my I
focus on those featur ed in the subse quent substa
ntive study.
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5): autonom y and indepen dence from external involve ment and influence
are repeatedly
emphas ised in such hierarc hising distinct ions as 'liberal - vocatio nal' and
the valorisation
by participants of such attributes as ' institutional autono my' and ' knowle dge
for its own
sake' . While highlig hting its significance, however, Bourdi eu does not provide
the
means for system atically concep tualisin g degrees of relative autonom y (chapte
r 2) and
elides questions of institutional distanc iation with those of the principles underly
ing
practices. This second point can be clarified by analytically distingu ishing
two
dimensions that arose from analysi ng the languag e of legitimation of postwa
r English
higher education:

•

positional autonomy , referring to relations between positions (whether agents
or
discourses) within a category or context and positions outside the category;
and
• relational autonomy, referring to relations betwee n the principles of relation
(or ways
of working, practices, aims, measures of achieve ment, etc.) within a context
and those
emanat ing from other contexts.
This distinguishes between, for example, relations betwee n actors in univers
ities and
state-sp onsored funding bodies (positional autonom y or P A) and relations
between ways
of workin g in higher educati on and those found in the field of econom ic product
ion
(relational autonom y or RA) . I50 The nature of each dimens ion can be analyse
d using
Bernste in's concep ts of external classification and external framing (ce, Fe):
the relative
strength of external bounda ries and locus of control across them . ISI (While
Bourdi eu
highlights but cannot concep tualise autonomy, though Bernste in provide s
the means for
analysing this princip le he does not concep tualise autonom y as a structur ing
princip le in
its own right). Each dimens ion of autonom y can be relatively stronge r(+)
or weaker (-),
indicating stronge r I weaker external boundaries between, and stronge r/weake
r control
from within the field over positions (PA+/-) and principles of relation (RA+/).
In the study, for exampl e, the high status 'Englis h univers ity' idea espouse
d
independence from govern mental and industrial involve ment (+Ce, +Fe of
PA, or PA+)
and valorised 'knowl edge for its own sake' over vocatio nalism (+Ce, +Fe
of RA or
RA+). Conver sely, low status institutions were charact erised by direct control
by
external agents (PA-) and oriente d toward s meeting the needs of the econom
y (RA-).
150 These
concepts are inspired by Berns tein's distinctio n between ' systemic re lations'
and 'classific atory
relations ' between educatio n and producti on (1975) .
151 Note
that it is not the case that class ification equates to PA and framing to RA
. Class ification and
framing are applied to both PA and RA.
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The streng ths of each dimen sion can vary indepe ndentl y such that
one can identify in the
first instance (keeping CIF strengt hs aligned) four modal ities of Auton
omy (see Table
4.1). In the substa ntive study the main modal ities encoun tered are
where P A and RA
values are aligned as relatively strong er or weake r, or what I refer
to for the sake of
brevity as higher autonomy (PA+, RA+ or strong ly insulated, autono
mous principles) and
lower autonomy (P A-, RA- or weakly insulated, hetero nomou s princip
les) . In addition,
as Table 4.1 shows , one can identify two further possib le modalities:
PA+, RA- and PA- ,
RA+. Consid er, for examp le, the possib ility of universities manag
ed by academ ics but
accord ing to princip les derive d from the comme rcial or political fields
(PA+, RA-) or
universities govern ed by agents from industr y or politics but on purely
'acade mic' lines
(PA- , RA+). Bourd ieu does not disting uish betwee n positional and
relational autono my
in concep tualisi ng 'auton omous ' I 'hetero nomou s' princip les of hierarc
hisatio n and so
these two possib le modal ities of Auton omy lie beyond the reach of
his theoris ation ; this
is crucial for this study, for (as I discuss in chapte r 9) cultura l studies
would be associa ted
during its emerg ence with PA- , RA+.
Table 4.1:
Auton omy modal ities

Relational autonomy
RA+

Positional
autonomy

PA+
PA-

strong ly insulated,

RA-

autono mous princip les

strong ly insulated ,
hetero nomou s principles

weakly insulated,

weakly insulated,

autono mous principles

hetero nomou s principles

Density
Where Auton omy describ es the differe ntiatio n of higher educat ion
from other fields,
Density addres ses differe ntiatio n among positions within the field.
The signifi cance of
density was eviden t within the langua ge of legitim ation encoun tered
in the study, wherei n
size, quantity and scale were freque ntly encoun tered in attribu tions
of status in Englis h
higher education. The high status idea of university educat ion, for
examp le, defined the
university as a small- scale, residen tial commu nity offerin g intima
te interaction betwee n
teachers and taught in the preser vation of a single, comm on culture
based on shared
social and educat ional backgr ounds (see chapte r 5). In contra st, lower
status positio ns
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were defined as being larger , more anomi c institutions offeri
ng numer ous forms of
knowl edge to a divers e studen t population. Berns tein empha
sises the signif icance of the
ways in which positions and positi on-tak ings are arranged in
terms of their under lying
rules (such as 'thing s must be put togeth er' or 'thing s must
be kept apart' ). To take the
high status idea, the under lying rule exhibited here is not only
that 'thing s must be put
togeth er' but also that 'there should be few things to arrang
e and the minim al numb er of
ways of doing so'; conve rsely the low status idea can be charac
terised by the rules: 'there
should be more things to arrange and in more differ ent arrang
ement s where things should
be kept apart' .
Thoug h such issues of density are not directly addressed in
either Bourd ieu's or
Berns tein's frame works , they can be broac hed using terms
drawn from a theorist who
forms a comm on source of inspiration: Emile Durkh eim. Briefl
y, Durkh eim (1893/1984)
demonstrated that chang es in the ratio of popul ation to territo
ry (material density) tend to
bring changes in the numb er of belief system s and/o r their
intensity of interaction within
that space (moral density), which in turn affects the degre e
of the division of labou r or
differentiation betwe en its consti tuent members.l52 I use these
terms here as follows:
• mater ial densit y refers to the numb er of units within a contex
t or category (such as
population of a unive rsity or texts within a canon); and
• moral densit,y refers to the numb er of struct uring princi
ples within the contex t (such
as habitu ses or canon ic hierarchies).
(In the study the 'conte xts' prima rily comp rise the institutional
and disciplinary fields of
higher education). These dimen sions impac t on a third dimen
sion: differe ntiatio n refers
to the relations betwe en the units within a context. The degre
e of conce ntratio n of a
population (material density) and of the degre e of diversity
of belief systems (moral
density) within a contex t affects relations betwe en the consti
tuents of that contex t
(differentiation). The degre e of material density and moral
density can be conce ptuali sed
using Berns tein's conce pts of intern al classi ficatio n and intern
al frami ng (Ci, pi): the

152 See
Lukes (1973), Poggi (1972). The followi ng concep tualisa tion
is inspire d by Bernste in 's analyses
of educati onal knowle dge codes (1975) and transpo ses Durkhe
im's analysi s of whole societie s to examin e
the relatively micro level of change s within a field. Someth
ing similar to Density is describ ed by Becher 's
studies of 'discipl inary culture s' (1981, 1987b, 1994, 2001)
in terms of 'urban' and ' rural' research sty les ,
though with a signific antly weaker L2; using Becher 's terms
one cannot genera tively concep tualise
practices.
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relative streng th of internal bound aries and locus of control within
them. I53 Both
material density (MaD) and moral density (MoD) exhibi t relatively
strong er (+) or
weake r (-) internal classif ication and framing.
In the study, for examp le, the higher status university idea compr
ised a small integrated
and democ ratic comm unity of actors (-Ci, _pi of materi al density
or MaD-) sharin g a
homog eneous set of fixed beliefs (-Ci, _pi of moral density or MaD-)
. The strengt hs of
each dimen sion can vary indepe ndentl y such that one can identify
in the first instanc e
(keeping CIF streng ths aligned) four modal ities of Densit y (see Table
4.2) . In the study
the density modal ities primar ily encoun tered are where both are lower
(small popula tion
sharing homog eneous beliefs) or higher (large popula tion with hetero
geneou s beliefs).
In additio n to these modal ities (which I shall refer to for brevity as
higher I lower
Density), there are also two further modali ties, where material and
moral densities are not
aligned (MaD+ , MoD- and MaD-, MoD+ ).
Table 4.2:
Densit y modal ities

Moral density

Material
density

MaD+
MaD-

MoD+

MoD-

large popula tion,

large popula tion,

hetero geneou s beliefs

homog eneous beliefs

small popula tion,

small population,

hetero geneou s beliefs

homog eneous beliefs

Specialisation
Where Densit y describ es the degree of differe ntiatio n within the field
, Specia lisatio n
addresses the basis of this differe ntiatio n. Specia lisatio n establi shes
the ways agents and
discourses within a field are constr ucted as special, differe nt or unique
and thus deserv ing
of distinction and status. This can be illustrated from the study by
the empha sis placed
within higher educat ion on the virtue of generalists over specia lists,
breadt h over depth of
knowl edge and cultiva ted sensib ilities over schola sticism (chapt er
5) . The Englis h
university idea describ ed an amateu r genera list with a breadt h of
culture engagi ng in the
153

Again , the dimens ions do not equate to class ification and fr aming
but rather the ir strength s are
analyse d for each dimensi on.
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cult ivat ion of spec ialis ed sens ibili ties
amo ng stud ents han d-pi cke d for thei
r ability to fit
into the esta blis hed life and cha ract er
of the university. Ana lysi ng such char
acte risti cs in
terms of 'spe cial isat ion cod es' (see cha
pter 2) high ligh ts how part icip ants ascr
ibe
diff eren tial stat us to artic ulat ions of
the inst ituti ona l and disc iplin ary field
s as the basi s of
posi tion s with in high er edu cati on.
Bou rdie u high ligh ts how edu cati ona l
fields stru ctur e edu cati ona l prac tice s
and Ber nste in
high ligh ts the stru ctur ing sign ifica nce
of edu cati ona l prac tice s for fields. The
con cep t of
spec ialis atio n cod e sub sum es and inte
grat es thes e ideas to sug gest one can
view agen ts as
not only pos ition ed in a stru ctur e of
kno wer s (or field of posi tion s) and in
a stru ctur e of
kno wle dge s (or field of posi tion -tak ings
) but also as esta blis hing in thei r prac
tice s
diff eren t form s of rela tion s to thes e two
stru ctur es. As disc usse d in cha pter 2,
thes e can
be con cept uali sed in term s of the clas
sific atio n and fram ing stre ngth s exh ibite
d in
lang uag es of legi tima tion of:
• the epistemic relation (ER) to stru
ctur es of kno wle dge ; and
• the soci al relation (SR) to stru ctur
es of knowers.l54
Wh en anal ysin g the field of high er edu
cati on as a who le thes e stru ctur es are
the
disc iplin ary field and inst ituti ona l field
s, resp ecti vely .. Eac h rela tion can be
rela tive ly
stro ngly (+) or wea kly (-) clas sifie d
and fram ed . Var ying the stre ngth s of
each rela tion
inde pen den tly gen erat es four pos sibl
e mod aliti es (wh ere CIF valu es are alig
ned): ER+ /-,
SR+ /- (see Tab le 4.3). In othe r wor ds,
agen ts may emp hasi se one stru ctur e
or the othe r
(or neit her or both) as the basi s of dist
inct iven ess, auth orit y and status; con
vers ely, thei r
identity, rela tion s and con scio usn ess
is shap ed in diff eren t way s by thes e
two kind s of
stru ctur es
The se mod aliti es desc ribe : an elite mod
ality (ER+, SR+) whe re insi ght and
mem bers hip
is based not only on pos sess ing the corr
ect kno wle dge but also hav ing the righ
t kinds of
dispositions; a knowledge mod ality (ER
+, SR-) emp hasi sing mas tery of spec
ialis ed
proc edu res, tech niqu es or skills; a kno
wer mod ality (ER-, SR+ ) emp hasi sing
the
disp osit ions of the subj ect, whe ther port
raye d as 'nat ural ' abil ities , cult ivat ed
sens ibili ties
154

I am broa deni ng the defin ition of epis
temi c relat ion and socia l re latio n from
the ir origi na l defin ition of
the con4Pts (cha pter 2) whic h refle cted
their basis in high light ing a spec ific
issue: the s ignif ican ce of
epist emo logic al cons idera tions in know
ledg e prod uctio n . I argu ed that the epis
temi c devi ce is also activ e
in fi elds of reco ntex tuali satio n and repro
duct ion; anal ysin g these fi e lds (e.g.
Mato n 2004 a, Lam ont 2004 ,
the curre nt study ) has help ed refin e
the conc epts to the broa der defin ition
s give n here. In othe r word s , all
discu rs ive prac tices can be anal ysed
in term s of the disti nctio n betw een epis
temi c and socia l relations.
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or resulti ng from the subjec t's social position; and a relativist modal
ity (ER-, SR-) where
identity and consci ousnes s is ostens ibly determ ined by neither one's
knowl edge nor one's
dispositions . In the substa ntive study two modal ities predom inate:
knowe r specia lisatio n
(as in the examp le of the Englis h univer sity idea mentio ned above)
where the discipl inary
map is viewed as a negativ e influen ce (ER-) and what matter s is
not what one knows but
who one is, as guaran teed by one's univer sity (SR+); and knowl edge
specia lisatio n,
where one's discipl ine is the basis of identity, consci ousnes s and
relation.
Table 4.3:
Specia lisatio n modal ities

Relation to knowe r struct ure
SR+
SR-

Relation to
knowl edge

ER+

elite

knowl edge

struct ure

ER-

know er

relativist

Temporality
The issue of time is relativ ely tacit in the workin g concep tual framew
ork. Bourd ieu
empha sises agents ' traject ories within a field as central to its structu
re, highlights
strategies of conser vation and change , and in, his analysis of 1960s
French higher
educat ion (1988) describ es the age of actors as its second structu ring
principle. I55
Bernst ein model s 'prosp ective ' and 'retros pectiv e' identities when
mappi ng
contem porary educat ional identities (2000), highlig hts issues of change
, and explor es the
temporal orienta tions of knowl edge structures. Both approa ches
thereby alert us to
temporal issues; howev er, neithe r fully concep tualise s tempo rality
as a structu ring
principle in itself. I 56

155 Bourdie
u tends to reduce what I shall define as 'orienta tion' to tempora l
position s as express ions of the
field's domina nt I domina ted relation s rather than concept ualising
them as a principl e structur ing the field;
see, for example , Bourdie u (1993a: 105-6).
156 Recent
work has used Bernste in 's mappin g of identitie s to explore question
s of time in educatio nal
policy (e.g. Leaton Gray 2004, Beck 2004). These reveal the way
in which tempora l issues are opened up
for question by Bernste in's framew ork . Howeve r, though insightf
ul , such studies do not concept ualise
temporal issues in terms of underly ing structur ing principl es; they
describe tempora l position s but not the
systema tic tempora l principl es such position s embody . This illustrat
es that Bernste in's descript ion of
various tempora l educatio nal identitie s remains at the level of a
mappin g of possible position s; it is, as he
was quick to emphas ise, an 'embryo nic outline' (2000: 65) . The
next stage is to analyse the structur ing
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Substan tive analysis brought this issue to the fore (see chapter 3); higher status position
s,
for example , were legitima ted as ancient and as looking to this venerab le past for current
practices . My analysis of such represen tations identified two principa l tempora l
dimensio ns:

(i) Age: agents' relational position s in a tempora l field, understood as delineat ing an
axis
from relatively older to relatively younger (onto 'yet to be born ' ).
(ii) Orientation: agents' position s on this temporal field, consider ed as a continuu m
from
forward -looking to backwar d-lookin g.
(When substant ively discussi ng Orientat ion I distingu ish between external orientation
to
perceive d conditio ns beyond the field , such as contemp orary culture, and internal

orientation to characte ristics within the field, such as teaching practices).
I suggest 'Age' reflects the effects of punctuat ions or division s in time (power); and
'Orienta tion' reflects principle s governin g the appropri ate relations within these tempora

l
categori es (control). The structuri ng principles highligh ted by these dimensi ons can
thus
be conceptu alised in terms of tempora l equivale nts of classific ation and framing, where:
•

•

the strength of temporal classzfication (+/-et) refers to the strength of boundar ies
between tempora l categori es, such as between the present and the specific tempora l
location associat ed with the agent or text (such as date of birth);
the strength,of temporal framing (+1-Ft) refers to the orientati on of control within the
resulting tempora l category , where strong temporal framing refers to strong control
from the already establish ed (the past) .157

For example, where age is significa nt in the field a long establish ed position exhibits
relatively strong tempora l classific ation between its genesis and the present, and a
position oriented towards the conserva tion of establish ed practices exhibits relativel
y
strong framing by its history. Concept ualising Age and Orientat ion in terms of +1-Ct,

principles underlyin g and systemati cally generating these mode ls . The concepts I
deve lop here may enabl e
that task.
157 Tempora l classifica
tion and temporal framing should not be confused with temporal features within the
classificat ion and framing of education al knowledg e codes. For example, classifica
tion of a curriculum
will involve temporal distributio n of subjects within a timetable, and framing of pedagogic
practices
involves questions of pacing. These are temporal features within an education al knowledg
e code modality .
In contrast, et and pt are an extension of the framewor k through applicatio n of the
concepts of
classificat ion and framing to time as an independe nt feature or object of study.
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+1-Ft gives the mod ality of Tem pora lity. tss Vary
ing inde pend ently the stren gths of et

and Ft give s four poss ible temp oral mod aliti
es, nam ed in Tabl e 4.4.
Tabl e 4.4:
Tem pora l mod aliti es

Orientation

Age

Olde r (+et )

archaeo- retro spec tive

arch aeo- pros pect ive

You nger (-et)

neo- retro spec ti ve

neo- pros pect ive

In brief, these desc ribe : mor e estab lishe d posi
tions (archaeo-) who se char acte risin g
attributes are base d on inhe ritan ce from the
past (retrospective) or orien ted towa rds new
er
forms (prospective); and new er posi tions (neo
-) influ ence d by traditional practices
(retrospective) or inau gura ting new form s
(prospective). In the subs tanti ve stud y
archaeo-retrospective (+et , +Ft) and neo-pros
pective (-et, -Ft) temp orali ties (referred to
in the stud y for the sake of brev ity as ' retro
spec tive ' and 'pro spec tive' ) are the main
traditional mod aliti es with in post war Eng lish
high er educ ation (chapter 5) , and neoretrospective beco mes evid ent in deba tes over
the futu re of the field (chapters 6-8).
Finally, to these two dime nsio ns I add a third
that eme rged from the analysis:
(iii) Rate of change , mark ing a cont inuu m
from relatively unch angi ng or static to rapid
revolution.
This can be unde rstoo d as eme rgin g from
the interaction of the first two dimensions.
For
example, anci ent univ ersit ies were char acte
rised by parti cipa nts as relatively old,
emp hasi sing conv entio n and cust om, and thus
cons erva tive and reluc tant to emb race any
form of change. This can be rede scrib ed as
"older, past orien tatio n, slow to change":
retrospective temp orali ty. The prin ciple of
Tem pora lity is, there fore , a three -dim ensi onal
positioning syst em, prov idin g the co-o rdin
ates of agents in a field in terms of their
relative posi tion (age), the direc tion they face
(orientation) and spee d of travel (rate of

158
One could furth er distin gui sh betw een inter
nal and external temp ora l cl assifi catio n and
temporal
framing. I have not deve loped this furth er
withi n the thesis for reaso ns of ana lytical
econo my.
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----------------------------·
change). It is analogous to locating some one's posit
ion along a line, ascertaining whic h
direction they are facing, and descr ibing the pace
they are movi ng along that line.

Summary: Legitimation codes
The four principles conc eptua lise relations to the
field (Autonomy), relations withi n the
field (Density) , relations betw een the const ituen t
dime nsion s of the field (Specialisation),
and temporal relations (Temporality). As the defin
itions illustrate, each legitimation
principle may be 'set' to diffe ring modalities. Tabl
e 4.5 overl eaf summ arise s these
possible modalities, sets out the ways each legitimatio
n principle is based on
deve lopm ent of the conc epts of class ificat ion and
framing, and (for the sake of
familiarity) the main moda lities enco unter ed in the
starting point for the subst antiv e
study, the field of Engl ish highe r educ ation durin
g the early 1960s. The modalities
realised by the four legiti matio n principles together
give the legitimation code (see Figu re
4.2) . The legiti matio n code in turn provi des the struc
turin g of possibilities withi n the
field. Beca use of their gene rativ e capacity, each
legitimation princ iple provides the basis
for conc eptua lising at least 256 legiti matio n code
modalities (when strengths of
classification and fram ing for each legiti matio n princ
iple are aligned; explo ring nonaligned stren gths woul d expa nd the fram ewor k consi
derably) . The fram ewor k enables a
degree of delicacy that the subst antiv e study come
s nowh ere near to exhausting. As
already mentioned~ for brevity of expo sition I refer
to higher I lowe r modalities of
Auto nomy and Dens ity and to retro spect ive I prosp
ectiv e Temp orali ty (rather than 'neeprosp ectiv e' Temp orali ty or 'stron gly insulated, auton
omou s princ iples ' Auto nomy ).
Figure 4.2:
Legit imati on device and code

Modalities of legitimation principles

Legit imati on
device

....

-

Auto nomy

....

-

Dens ity

..-

Specialisation

•

Temp orali ty

PA+I- , RA+/MaD +/- , MoD +/Legitimation
code
SR+/-, ER+/ -

+1-Ct, +1-Ft
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Table 4.5:
Princip les of the legitim ation device

Legitimation

Possible

principle

modalities

Classification &
framing values

Modalities of
higher education
field by early 1960s

Autono my

PA+I-, RA+/-

+I-Ce, +1-Fe (PA),

higher I lower

+I-Ce, +1-Fe (RA)

Density

MaD+/ -, MoD+/ -

+f-Ci , +f-Fi (MaD),

lower I higher

+f-Ci, +f-Fi (MoD)

Special isation

ER+/-, SR+/-

+1-C, +1-F (ER),

knower I knowle dge

+1-C, +1-F (SR)

Tempo rality

+1-Ct, +1-Ft

+l-et, +1-Ft

retrosp ective I
prospec tive

Key:
PA = positiona l autonom y; RA= re lational autonom y
MaD =materia l density; MoD =moral density
SR =social relation; ER = epistemi c relation
C =classifi cation; F =framin g; i =interna l; e= external; t =tempor al
+1- = relatively stronger /weaker

[3] Conclusion
This chapter has outline d the concep tual framew ork that resulted from the
empiric al
researc h and which is used to analyse the substan tive study. This framew
ork centres on
the concep t of the legitim ation device, the generat ive princip le underly ing
the field of
higher educati on. This constru cts higher educati on as a dynami c field of
possibi lities
where the structur e of possibi lities is given by the legitim ation code modali
ty of the field.
The constitu ent structu ring princip les of the device - Autono my, Density
, Special isation
and Tempo rality - were each defined and their differen t modali ties describ
ed in terms of
concept s buildin g on and develop ing classifi cation and framing . To return
to the three
criteria I describ ed at the outset as necessi tated by the researc h questio n:

(i) evolvin g this languag e of descrip tion has, I believe, helped better objectif
y higher
educati on as a social structur e;
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(ii) by being generative, the resulting framewor k is able to grasp the possibility of
cultural studies (as well as other unrecogn ised and unrealised possibilities) prior to its
emergence; and
(iii) by possessin g a strong L2 and a conceptua lisation of the underlyin g generativ e
principle of the field (the device) the framewor k can systemati cally analyse the
changes that enabled the possibility of cultural studies to emerge.
In short, the legitimati on device enables higher education to be conceptua lised as an
object of study and changes in that object to be systemati cally examined . Having now
climbed the rungs in the metaphor ical ladder offered by Bourdieu , Bernstein and the
empirical research, the main task is that of describing the view of the object of study this
position enables, to which I now turn in Part 11 of the thesis.
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(ii) by being generative, the resulting framework is able to grasp the possibility of
cultural studies (as well as other unrecognised and unrealised possibilities) prior to its
emergence; and
(iii) by possessing a strong L2 and a conceptualisation of the underlying generative
principle of the field (the device) the framework can systematically analyse the
changes that enabled the possibility of cultural studies to emerge.
In short, the legitimation device enables higher education to be conceptualised as an
object of study and changes in that object to be systematically examined. Having now
climbed the rungs in the metaphorical ladder offered by Bourdieu, Bernstein and the
empirical research, the main task is that of describing the view of the object of study this
position enables, to which I now turn in Part II of the thesis.
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PART 11
TRANSFORMA TIONS IN ENGLISH HIGHER
EDUCATION DURING THE EARLY 1960s
You're very well read, it's well known
But something is happening and you don't know what it is
Do you, Mr ]ones?
Bob Dylan
(1965)
Ballad of a thin man, Highway 61 Revisited (Columbia)

The English have long elevated compromise to the status of a moral principle.
G.K.T. Conn
(1961)
The popularity of Oxford and Cambridge? lie: Finishing or beginning school?

Universities Quarterly, 15(4) , p.348

If we want things to stay as they are, things will have to change.
Giuseppe di Lampedusa
(1957)

The Leopard, London, Collins (translated by Archibald Colquhoun), p.33.

Plus fa change, plus c'est la meme chose.
Alphonse Karr

Les Guepes , Paris, Bureau du Figaro, January 1849, p.305
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Chapter 5:
The Field of English Higher Education by the 1960s

The English have a penchant for living on untested myths which they call the lessons of
experience.
A.H. Halsey (1961a)
The popularity of Oxford and Cambridge? lib: Pyramid of prestige. Universities
Quarterly, 15(4), p.342

... the vestigial but persisting traces of the barrier between the Two Nations within the
intellectual class- the Nation of London Cambridge, Oxford, of the higher civil service,
of the genteel and sophisticated; and the Nation of the provinces, ofpetit-bourgeois and
upper-working-class origin, of bourgeois environment, studious, diligent and specialised
Edward Shils (1955)
The British intellectuals. Encounter, 4(4), p.l5

[1] Introduction
In 1955 three influential studies of British cultural elites were published: Noel Annan
revealed the interweaving family trees of an 'intellectual aristocracy', Edward Shils
surveyed the state of British intellectuals, and Henry Fairlie brought 'the Establishment'
into common usage.I59 All three portrayed higher education as stable, settled and based
on a deep-seated consensus within the field and between intellectuals and political and
industrial elites. In an 'extraordinary state of collective self-satisfaction' (Shils 1955: 7)
dissident voices and radical criticism were rare. 'Never has an intellectual class,' Shils
concluded, 'found its society and its culture so much to its satisfaction' (1955: 6). This
was soon to appear the calm before the storm. During the early 1960s participants were
painting a picture of turmoil, change, impending doom and crisis: higher education was
facing a 'short term emergency' necessitating dramatic expansion of the institutional map
(see chapter 6) and 'crisis in the humanities' and 'scientific revolution' were redrawing
the disciplinary map (chapters 7-8). What Halsey (1961a: 342) called the 'untested

159 All three accounts
were widely cited at the time (see Hewison 1995).
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myth s' unde rlyin g high er educ ation were bein
g ques tione d and comp lacen cy and secre cy
were givin g way to urge nt calls for resea rch
into, inten se deba tes over , and an
unpr eced ented gove rnme nt-in itiate d study of
high er educ ation (the Robb ins Com mitte e
1961 -3). By the mid 1960 s areas of study and
insti tutio ns such as cultu ral studi es and the
poly techn ics were emer ging that were avow edly
inter disci plina ry, radic al , critic al and
inno vativ e. Diss iden t voic es and radic al critic
ism were findi ng footh olds with in
Acad eme.
Thes e chan ges in the state of high er educ ation
raise a serie s of ques tions whic h form the
focus of Part II of the thesis:
(1) what the struc ture of high er educ ation was
durin g this proc laim ed cons ensu s;
(2) what threa tened to disru pt this stabi lity and
how it was respo nded to; and
(3) how these even ts creat ed cond ition s enab
ling the emer genc e of cultu ral studi es.
Thes e equa te to addr essin g the stage s of struc
tural cond ition ing, socia l inter actio n and
struc tural elabo ratio n, respe ctive ly (chap ter 3).
I addr ess ques tion (2) in chap ters 6-8 and
ques tion (3) in chap ter 9. In this chap ter I answ
er ques tion (1). My focu s is Engl ish
high er educ ation durin g the late 1950 s and early
1960 s, a perio d char acter ised by
parti cipan ts as one of relat ive stabi lity.l 60 The
study is geog raph icall y limit ed beca use
Scot tish high er educ ation , com mon ly cons idere
d a sepa rate entit y with in cont empo rary
acco unts, is suffi cient ly diffe rent in exter nal
relat ions and inter nal struc ture to warr ant its
own ana lysis .l6t The aim is to analy se the struc
ture of the field with in whic h subs eque nt
deve lopm ents were fram ed.
The chap ter comp rises two main stage s. First
, I outli ne the princ ipal cont ours of high er
educ ation acco rding to parti cipan ts and the 'idea
s' unde rpinn ing its hiera rchic al struc ture.
Thes e portr ayed high er educ ation as a pola rised
field struc tured by two hiera rchic ally
160 This perio
d lies rough ly betwe en the desig nation of Co
lleges of Adva nced Techn ology (CATs) (1956
)
and charte ring of redbr ick unive rsitie s (1948
-57) on the one hand, and the publi cation of
the Robb ins
Repo rt (1963) , annou ncem ent of a 'binar y syste
m' (1965) and charte ring of CATs as unive rsities
(1966-7)
on the other. It was not a perio d of stasis (univ
ersitie s were expan ding and under going chang
e) but rather
chara cteris ed by partic ipants as one of conse
nsus and stabil ity.
161 See,
for exam ple, Robb ins Repo rt (1963), Hale Repo
rt (1964). On Scott ish highe r educa tion , see
Davie (1961). I includ e the Unive rsity of Wale
s within the analy sis but refer to 'Engl ish highe
r educa tion '
rather than 'high er educa tion in Engla nd and
Wale s '. The term 'Engl ish' is used here not
simpl y
geogr aphic ally nor to denot e natio nality but
rather to adjec tivall y distin guish the field from
other distin ct
fields, such as Scott ish highe r educa tion. One
aspec t of the field 's defin ing chara cteris tics
was
the
wides pread belief that they were distin ctivel
y 'Engl ish' (such as the ' Engli sh unive rsity
idea',
see
furthe r
below ); in contr ast, 'Wels h highe r educa tion'
was rarely discussed as a separ ate or distin ct
entity .
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arranged measures of achievemen t. Second, I analyse this field in terms of the
legitimation device, identifying two legitimation codes as structuring higher education,
with ownership of the device resting with actors in the ancient universities and the
humanities. Lastly, in the main part of the chapter I explore and illustrate the modalities
of the dominant and dominated legitimation codes for each principle of legitimation :
Autonomy, Density, Specialisati on and Temporalit y.
[2] Participants' Maps of and Guides to the Field

For to Oxbridge all the best people continually gravitate, whereas to Redbrick no one,
he can help it, ever comes at all.

if

Bruce Truscot (1951)

Red Brick University (Harmonds worth, Penguin) p.44.162
Contempor ary accounts of higher education by participants can be heuristicall y divided
into two principal kinds: (i) maps of the field's institutiona l and disciplinary positions,
and (ii) guides to the field or ideal-type models said to underpin these maps. These equate
to actors' description s of the field and of its organising principles. I shall discuss each in
turn.

(1) Maps: Subfields and typologies

In discussions of higher education among participants explicit mapping of the entire field
is rare; more frequent are passing references to isolated landmarks such as ' the ancient
universities '. Attempts to sketch the contours of the whole field are typically found in
studies or official reports when setting out the basic terms to be used and, where justified,
their basis in common sense is emphasised.163 Participant s' maps thereby outline a
'common, traditional typology' using 'commonse nse' ideas to construct 'intuitively
reasonable' groupings on the basis of ' a simultaneou s comparison of a whole host of
different variables ' . 164 Their bases thus 'go without saying': they represent the doxic

162 In all substantive chapters
the original use of gendered pronouns within quotations are retained; as I
shall highlight, their use is itself of interest.
163 See, for example, Robbins
Report (1963) and Hale Report (1964) .
164 Quotes are from explicit
typologies: Dalton & Makepeace (1982: 33, 37) , Tight (1988: 27) and King
(1970 : 52) , respective ly.
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categories or 'untest ed myths ' of the field. These maps can be disting
uished accord ing to
whethe r they address the institutional or the disciplinary fields of
higher education.
These two fields had evolve d relatively autono mously and the loosely
co-ord inated
develo pment of higher educat ion (see Auton omy, below) gave rise
to a variegated field
where institutional and disciplinary distinctions cross-cut. Thoug h
maps portray these
fields as homol ogousl y structu red into subfie lds and polarised typolo
gies, each comprises
its own distinc tive terrain .

Institutional maps
The principal institutional distinc tion made by participants was betwee
n 'unive rsities '
and 'colleg es'. Both could offer degree-level higher educat ion but
only universities had
powers to award degree-level qualifi cations and only institutions that
received a Royal
Charte r from the Privy Counc il could be universities. 165 This effecti
vely created a binary
structure with university and non-un iversit y subfields.l66 Of the two,
the university
subfield monop olised esteem, reflecting what was describ ed as 'our
snobbi sh casteridden hierarchical obsess ion with university status' (Crosland, 1965,
quoted Pratt and
Burgess 1974: 203) -the term 'unive rsity' was the key to distinction.
In compa rison
colleges were an unspok en Other that aspired to university status and
relied on
universities for degree -level curricula. However, though the charte
r distinction was a
glass ceiling for status, it contain ed a hatch that was occasionally
opened to allow
through a limited numbe r of carefully chosen institutions deeme d
worthy of promo tion

165 Countin g univers
ities is ' a speciali sed art' and a host of characte ristics have been
used in statistic s and
reports (Cars well 1985: 3, n5; 176) . Two alternat ive means of countin
g used in second wy account s
deserve commen t. First, ' higher educati on' and ' further educati
on' are often distingu ished by level of
educatio nal qualific ation. Howeve r, this distinct ion did not corresp
ond to universi ties and colleges ; by the
early 1960s nearly two-thir ds of full-tim e and a quarter of part-tim
e student s at regional colleges were
studying for degree- level qualific ations (Robbin s Report 1963: 30-2).
Second, universities are often
associat ed with the grant list of the Univers ities Grant Commi ttee,
but these funding arrange me nts
themsel ves depend on the possess ion of a Royal Charter (rather
than vice versa). As the Percy Report
(1945: 25) made clear: 'In all civilize d countrie s the power to confer
degrees is the distingu ishing mark of a
univers ity'.
166 This
binary distinct ion was later codified in governm ental policy in a
White Paper of May 1966 (DES
1966) with the two subfield s labelled 'autono mous sector' (univers
ities) and 'public sector' (polytec hnics
and colleges ). These terms refer specific ally to the ' binary system'
of 1965-19 92, between the creation of
polytech nics and their later charteri ng as universi ties. Though seconda
ry account s often imply that a
distinct ion between two instituti onal subfield s existed only during
this period , a binary structure predated
(and outlived ) the binary system, and the latter can be distingu ished
by being an explicit and codified policy
and adminis tration- the key term of differen ce is not 'binary' but
'system '.
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from college status: universi ty colleges had been chartere d at the turn of century and
in
the 1950s (see Table 5.1, p.1 03).
The second principa l distincti on was within the university subfield . Participa nts grouped
together institutio ns into clusters bearing family resembla nces and arranged into a
hierarch ical typology of status, a practice viewed as 'inevitab le', 'unavoid able' and
'in
the nature of things' (Robbin s Report 1963: 8-9). By the early 1960s 'the stable pyramid
of institutio ns which has emerged from the history of the develop ment of higher learning
'
(Halsey 1964: 135) compris ed: Ancient s, Federal (especially London) , Civics, and
Redbricks. 167 The distribut ion of institutio ns among clusters was remarka bly consiste
nt
among contemp orary accounts and the status hierarch y widely shared across the field.168
This 'commo nsense' hierarch y had two key features . First, typologi sing primaril y
focused on universities; colleges were typically viewed as a miscellany.I69 Second,
the
university subfield was polarise d: participa nts distingu ished within the 'pyramid of
prestige ' (Halsey 1961a) between 'ancient s' and ' modems ' (compris ing civics and
red bricks) . The ancients were treated as constitu ting 'an entirely distinct species, a
distinct genus, even a distinctjamiry of the Order of Instituti ons of Higher Educatio

n'
(Rose & Ziman, 1964: 13, original emphase s). To use a footballi ng metapho r, if the
nonuniversity subfield represen ted the non-prof essional league and universities compris
ed a
separate professi onal league (into which selected amateur clubs might achieve
promotio n), then the ancient universities were longstan ding champio ns of international
renown.I70 In 1955 Shils claimed :

167 The federal university
of Wales was sometime s clustered with London but came far lower in status
hierarchie s (e.g. Halsey & Tro w 1971: 230-1) .

168 The main difference between typologie
s is the names given to c ivics and redbricks . These are
sometime s used interchang eably for either or both groups, or the two groups are differentia
ted as 'older'
and ' younger' civics (Robbins Report 1963) , ' larger' and 'smaller' civics (Hale Report
1964) or ' major'
and 'minor' redbricks (Halsey & Trow 1971).
169 Attempts were made
to codify a college typology. A governme ntal White Paper on Technical
Education in 1956 designate d ten technical colleges as Colleges of Advanced Technolo
gy and outlined a
pyramid where regional colleges, area colleges and local colleges formed the base and
CATs its apex.
With the notable exception of the CATs, tellingly viewed as apprentice universiti es
(Halsey & Trow 1971:
469), such distinctio ns we re not widely discussed.

170 On the contempo rary popularity
of the ancients, see Annan (1961), Conn (1961) , Halsey (196la), W.
Mackenzi e (1961) , and C. Morris (1961a, 1961b) .
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If a young man, talking to an educa ted stranger, refers
to his university
studies, he is asked 'Oxfo rd or Camb ridge ?' And if he
says Abery stwyt h
or Notti ngham , there is disap point ment on the one side
and emba rrassm ent
on the other.
(1955: 11-12).
Or as a later study put it: 'They are not merel y great and
famous Universities. They are
The Universities .' (Rose & Zima n 1964: 131).
(Several cluste rs have subse quent ly been added to this
typology: 'new' universities,
polytechnics and the Open Unive rsity. I shall briefly
discuss these clusters later in the
study. For familiarity, Table 5.1 summ arises selected
characteristics ·comm only
associated with all clusters and Table B.1 in Appe ndix
B provi des a full list of
universities, organ ised accor ding to the conventional typol
ogy, that outlin es their
historical nomenclature.)

Disciplinary maps
Maps of the discip linary field exhib it a homo logou s struct
ure to institutional maps,
though distin ctions were fuzzie r and names less forma
lised. Official reports, such as the
Hale Repo rt (1964: 4), attested to the difficulty of classi
fying subje ct areas even at the
institutionalised level of under gradu ate courses. None
theles s, two longs tandin g
distinctions domi nated the menta l lands cape by the 1960s
. First, two subfields of the
map were conve ntion ally identified: the humanities and
the sciences.I7I The division
between what would becom e know n as 'the two cultu
res' was already well established; it
was the focus, for exam ple, of a famo us debat e betwe
en T.H. Huxle y and Matth ew
Arnold in the early 1880s.I72 Of the two subfields the
huma nities traditionally assumed
higher status. The key term of distin ction was 'cultu re'
or, in Matth ew Arnold ' s famous
phrases, 'the best that has been know n and thought in
the world ' and ' the pursu it of
sweetness and light' (1869). Partic ipant s overw helmi
ngly portra yed cultur e as
exemplified by huma nist know ledge ; the best that had
been know n was born of literature

171 Follow
ing comm on contem porary usage (e.g. Plumb 1964b
), I use 'huma nities' to refer to both arts
and human ities di sc iplines.
172 See
Jaki (1975), Stewa rt (1970) and Trillin g (1962). Thoug
h enjoyi ng growin g recognition (see
chapte r 7), the social scienc es were as yet not comm
only viewed as a di screte major region within this
discipl in ary map.
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and language while science (especially applied science and technology) was deemed at
best a pale imitation.

Table 5.1:
Brief descriptions of clusters in the conventional institutional typology of postwar higher
education in England and Wales

Cluster name

Date

No.

Civic

charte1·ed
12th-13th
centuries
19th
century
1900s

7

Redbrick

1948-57

6

New (1960s)

1961-65

8

Technological

1966-67

8

The Open
University

1969

1

Polytechnics

1992

30

Colleges of
higher
education

NIA

' OOs

Ancient
Federal

2
2

Brief description of institutions
Collegiate univers ities of Oxford and Cambridge
(' Oxbridge ' ).
Large universities formed by federal relation of ex is ting
colleges , chartered in 1836 (London) and 1893 (Wales).
Former university colleges in major provincial industrial
cities in 1850s-1880s and chartered at the turn of the
twentieth century (except Durham , 1836).
Former university colleges, in smaller provincial cities and
towns, chartered in the decade following World War II
(except Reading, 1926).
Univers ities established ab initio on campus sites on outskirts
of cities. Also known as 'whitebrick' or ' plateglass'
universities.
Ten technical colleges designated Colleges of Advanced
Technology (CATs) in 1956; eight were chartered as
universities in 1996-67 (two became affiliated colleges of
London and Wales).
National distance-learning university for adults. Differs from
university extra-mural departments and University Extension
Movement by being chartered in its own right.
Former colleges designated as 'polytechnics' 1969-73 and
chartered as universities in 1992 (along with four colleges).
Since 1992 often referred to as 'former polytechnics' or ' new
new' universities .
Very diverse and historically varying groups of colleges
offering inter alia teaching at degree level but neither
designated as CATs or polytechnics nor chartered. Names
have included colleges, schools, polytechnics, and mechanics
institutes.

Within the subfield of humanist culture participants drew a second polarising distinction
between Classics and other disciplines. Though typologies of disciplines could become
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extensive, 17 3 the place of Latin and Greek as the archetypal
human ist disciplines and
pinnacle of cultur e had been firmly established during the mid
nineteenth century:
... classi cs reigne d suprem e throug hout the whole sphere of
highe r
educa tion. There were no rivals ... its domin ation at the univer
sities was
only challe nged by the narrow discip line of mathematics.
(Whit ehead 1932: 93)
Thoug h Classi cs was slowl y giving way to newer human ist
disciplines (chapter 7), the
inherited status hierar chy comp rised a polarisation within the
highe r status subfield
betwe en Classi cs as the epitom e of cultur e and newer human
ist disciplines.
(2) Guides: Ideas of the unive rsity and of cultur e
Thoug h, as Halse y & Trow (1971: 73) concluded, there was
amon g participants 'no
obvio us agreem ent about what exactl y determ ines the pre-em
inence of the ancient
Englis h found ations ' and of Classics, a tradition of literature
offere d studie s of and
norma tive mode ls for highe r education. These explic it attemp
ts to accou nt for and
influence the worki ngs of the field repres ent contem porary
guides to the maps and were
much discus sed as havin g shape d and contin uing to orient practi
ces within the field. 17 4
Accor ding to these guides, the field was struct ured by two
ideas of the university and two
ideas of cultur e that offere d comp eting visions of higher educa
tion.

Ideas of the university
A survey of attitudes amon g acade mics in the early 1960s conclu
ded that 'few would
deny that there is a distin ctive Englis h idea of a unive rsity'
(Halsey & Trow 1971: 70).
Two such idealised images of unive rsity life domin ated thinki
ng in and on higher
education: this highe r status 'Engli sh idea' of the liberal univer
sity and a lower status ,
supposedly Germ anic, techno logica l idea. The Englis h idea
was identified with the
ancients or at least 'a conception, whether accurate or not,
of the essential characteristics
of Oxfor d or Camb ridge' (Halsey & Trow 1971: 72; empha
ses added).l75 This
'Oxbr idge mode l' was classi cally outlin ed by such liberal huma
nist thinkers as Cardinal
173 By the early
1960s the numbe r of subj ects listed by the UGC approa ched
three hundre d (Hale Report
1964: 4).
174 See
Camer on (1956) , Hal sey (1961b) and Powell (1965).
175 See
Franks Report (1966) , Halsey (1962) and Rose & Ziman (1964)
on differences betwee n postwar
Oxford and Cambr idge and the 'Oxbrid ge ' model.
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New man (1852/1965), F. R. Leavis (194
8) and Karl Jasp ers (1959) and had dom
inat ed
literature on the university sinc e the late
nine teen th century. 17 6 Con tem pora ry
com men tato rs desc ribe d how this mod el
'stil l generates a goo d deal of educational
prac tice ' (Powell 1965: 103) and was wha
t 'the Eng lish universities seek in both offic
ial
policy and stud ent opin ion' (Halsey 1961
b: 55).1 77 The model com pris ed an asso
rtme nt
of empirical char acte risti cs based on an
idealised version of mid -nin etee nth cent
ury
Oxf ord and Cam brid ge, including: anci
ent origins; national and international stud
ent
recruitment; stud ent selection acco rdin g
to ' the established life and char acte r of
the
univ ersit y'; prov ision of 'edu cati on' rath
er than 'trai ning '; a sma ll-sc ale residenti
al
com mun ity offe ring clos e interaction betw
een teachers and taught 'in a shar ed dom
estic
life' ; individualised tuition; dem ocra tic
self-governance; and political auto nom y
prov ided
by non-state sour ces of inco me (Halsey
& Tro w 1971: 67 -83).
The principal alter nati ve idea was a vers
ion of the Ger man technological universit
y and
comprised an antithesis to the Eng lish idea
: a new, non-residential institution, subj
ect to
control from external industrial and poli
tical interests, offe ring vocational training
to
local students in spec ialis ed technical com
pete ncie s to anyo ne with suff icien t educ
atio nal
qualifications. This 'tech nolo gica l' idea
was identified prim arily with colleges and,
by
historical association, with mod ern univ
ersities.l78 The cond ition s of char terin g
tacitly
held by the Priv y Cou ncil wer e based on
the Eng lish idea and once chartered mod
ern
universities emb race d 'aca dem ic drif t',
emu latin g further the char acte risti cs of
the
English idea and eras ing traits associate
d with the technological model. 179 In
institutional hierarchies the two ideas of
the university thereby outl ined an evolutio
nary
trajectory: universities (excepting the anci
ents) bega n by rese mbl ing the technologica
l
idea but grew towards the Eng lish idea.
The 'com mon sens e' hierarchy depe nded
on

176 See Spar row (1967) and Wya tt (1990
).
177 Its preem
inenc e was wide ly asserted; see Arm ytage
(1955) , Row e (1960) and Niblett (1963).
178 Publ ished
institutional histories of ' mode rn' unive
rsities kept their colle ge origins in publ
ic view . At
the time of my focus here these inclu ded:
Lapw orth 1884 , Vincent & Hint on 1947
(Birmingham); Fowl er
1904, Whit ing 1932 (Durham); Heth ering
ton 1963 (Exeter); Shim min 1954 (Leeds);
Simm onds 1958
(Leicester); Brow n 1892, Ram say 1907
, Dum bell 1953 (Liverpool); Thom pson
1886
,
Harto d 1900 ,
Charlton 1951 (Manchester); Lane 1907
(Newcastl e); Woo d 1953 (Not tingh am);
Child s 1933 (Reading);
Chapman 1955 (Sheffield); Patte rson 1962
(Southampton);
179 On
cond ition s of chart ering , see Shin n (198
6); on the origins and early years of civic
and redbrick
univers ities see Arm ytage (1955), Bark
er (1963a, 1963b) , Jones (1988) and Low
e (1987) .
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approxim ation to the English idea and distance from its technological antithesis and
was
reflected in 'the conspicu ousness of Oxford and Cambrid ge and the vagueness borderin
g
on invisibility of "Redbri ck" universi ties' in concepti ons of status (Halsey & Trow 1971:
72) .180 Even among their member s 'modern universities are facts but not realities ...
they
do not easily admit them to their minds', while the ancients were 'invisibl e presence
s'
embody ing the consens ual ideal (Shils 1955: 11, 15).

Ideas of culture
In higher educatio n during the early 1960s two principal educatio nal ideologies offered
competi ng ideas of 'culture' : liberal humanis m and instrumental ism. These are well
summar ised by Weber's account of 'the field of educational ends' (1946). Weber
described 'two polar opposite s' , one seeking 'to awaken charism a' in the student, the
other 'to impart specialis ed expert training ', between which he posited a continuu m
of
'all those types which aim at cultivati ng the pupil for a conduct of hfe .. . the conduct
of a
status group', one which would instil or reinforce the ways of knowing and being
requisite to their future way of life (1946: 426-7). This latter group adopts a 'pedagog
y
of cultivati on' which 'attempt s to educate a cultivated type of man', the nature of this
'type' dependi ng upon the ideal of the stratum of society in control of educatio n (Ibid.).
These position s on the field thereby posited conflicting definitions of the aims of culture:
the (re)production of the charism atic, the cultivated individual and the technical
specialist. By the 1960s the latter two were predomi nant in participa nts' accounts of
English higher educatio n and equated with liberal humanis m and instrumentalism.
Liberal humanis m, associated with the nineteenth century writings of J.H. Newman
and
Mark Pattison , among others, remaine d deeply influential and formed the basis for the
English university idea.l81 This posited the purpose and role of university education
to
be the cultivati on of dispositi ons within students to produce the 'English gentlem an',
whose habitus fitted him (usually him) to rule, politically, economi cally, culturally or
spiritually. This aim was, liberal humanis ts argued, achieved through the study of culture
for its own sake, where culture (epitomised by Classics) was universal knowled ge that
represented the best of what has been known and thought and encapsu lated a civilised
way of life. Discipli nary status depende d on approxim ation to the classical idea of
18 0 This invisibilit y is
illustrated by Halsey and Trow' s (1971) major survey itself where the technological
idea warrants two brief asides compared to seventy pages devoted to describing the English
idea.
181 One commenta tor
claimed 'modern thinking on univers ity education is a series of footnotes ' to
Newman 's The Idea of a University (Cameron 1956: 24-5) .
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culture; claim s for statu s by prac titio ners
of eme rgen t disc iplin es were mad e on liber
al
hum anis t grou nds, not only by hum anis ts
(by whic h I mea n acto rs in the hum aniti es)
but
also by scientists.l82 In contrast, instr ume
ntali sm was port raye d as com prisi ng the
voca tiona l train ing of tech nica l spec ialis ts
and enjo yed a relatively shad owy pres ence
in
disc ussio ns of high er educ ation . Iden tifie
d with appl ied scie nce and tech nolo gy, who
se
deve lopm ent duri ng the Indu stria l Rev olut
ion had occu rred large ly beyo nd the
universities, instr ume ntali sm tend ed to be
cast beyo nd the field, into non- univ ersit y
educ ation .

Sum mary : A pola rised field
Hav ing outli ned the prin cipa l land mark s and
sign post s of the field acco rdin g to
participants, the ques tion beco mes wha t thes
e map s and guid es show abou t the
struc turin g of Eng lish high er educ ation . Firs
t, map s of the field outli ne the cont ours of
its
structure. I disc usse d insti tutio nal and disc
iplin ary map s sepa ratel y, refle cting their
spec ifici ty of term s and foci, but they were
also inter cons titut ive; the high er statu s the
university, for exam ple, the grea ter its curr
icula r emp hasi s on Classics.1 83 Mor eove r,
they were hom olog ous and can be unde rstoo
d as reali satio ns of the sam e unde rlyin g
struc turin g prin ciple s. Refl ectin g wha t Shil
s term ed ' the two natio ns of Briti sh cultu re'
(1955: 13) , high er educ ation was port raye
d as a pola rised and chia stica lly struc tured
field
of posi tions and of posi tion- takin gs. Map
s posi ted two subf ields of insti tutio ns
(universities I colleges) and of disc iplin es
(hum aniti es I scien ce) and, with in their high
er
status subf ields , pola rised typo logie s. Draw
ing on Bou rdie u's appr oach (see chap ter 2),
these disti nctio ns can be rewr itten as refer
ring to volu me of capi tal and spec ies of capi
tal,
respectively (as illus trate d by the verti cal
and hori zont al dime nsio ns of Figu re 5.1).
In
othe r word s, the disti nctio n betw een subf ields
high light s diffe renc es in total reso urce s
and status enjo yed by grou ps of posi tions
with in the field (vertical +1-); and the pola
rised
typologies with in high er statu s subf ields (hor
izontal +1-) poin ts to the oper ation of
182 Thou gh in socia
l debat es reach ing beyo nd highe r educa tion
'there seem to be as many differ ent
varie ties of Hum anism as there are grade s
of wine and chees e' (Kurt z 1973 : 6), I follow
the comm on
pract ice of partic ipant s withi n highe r educ
ation in using the adjec tive and noun ' huma
nist ' in eq uival ent
relati ons to the huma nities as 'scien tific'
and 'scie ntist' have to 'scien ce ' . On the libera
l huma ni st basis of
claim s made for scien ce see Math ieson (1975
).
183 This is show
n by comp aring two unive rsitie s of simil ar
size: in 1965 Oxfo rd Univ ersity ( 9,800
stude nts) had 116 dons descr ibed as Liter

ae Humaniores and 88 lecturers of socia l studi
es (Oxford
Univ ersity 1966 ); and Manc heste r Univ ersity
(9,700 stude nts) had 27 lectu re rs and profe
ssors in Latin,
Gree k and Philo sophy and 121 in socia l studi
es disci pline s (Man chest er Univ ersity 1965
).
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comp eting meas ures of status. In short, highe r educ
ation was structured, first, into haves
and have -nots , and, secon d, by two comp eting ideas
of what shou ld coun t as 'havi ng'.
The field was thus chara cteris ed by two main, hiera
rchic ally arran ged ' ruler s' of
achievement.
Figur e 5.1:
The polar ised and chias tic struc ture of the highe r
educ ation field

+
Field of
Higher
Education
Dom inate d
fracti on (-)

Dom inant
fraction (+)

Dom inate d Subf ield

Whe re maps highl ight the exist ence of two princ ipal
rulers of succe ss, guides to the field
offer insig ht into the empi rical realis ation s of these
rulers. Parti cipan ts' accounts claim ed
that meas ures of statu s centr ed on the defin itions
of 'univ ersity ' and 'cultu re' offer ed by
comp eting 'idea s'. As summ arise d in Tabl e 5.2,
these ideas were diffe rentia lly valor ised
and associated with polar posit ions withi n highe r
education. Like the typologies , they
were interconstitutive: the Engl ish university idea
was portr ayed as the institutional
expre ssion of liberal huma nist ideas of cultu re, and
the techn ologi cal mode l as
embo dying instru ment alism . Take n toget her these
ideals were portr ayed as the poles of
the highe r status subfi eld betw een whos e contr astin
g gravi tation al pulls were posit ioned
the vario us clusters of disci pline s and institutions
identified by comm onse nse typol ogies
and towa rds whic h posit ions gravi tated (principal
ly as ' acad emic drift' towa rds the
domi nant pole). Thou gh ' untes ted myth s', they were
real in their effects: the magn etism
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and pow er of the liberal hum ani st
Eng lish idea was wid ely asserted
; it rep rese nts a
realisation of the dom ina nt rule r
by whi ch pos itio ns wit hin the fiel
d wer e mea sur ed and
was, as Dur khe im des crib ed the sac
red , 'an obj ect of love and asp irat
ion that we are
dra wn tow ard ' (quoted Luk es 197
3: 25).
Tab le 5.2:
Ideas and asso ciat ed pos itio ns in
map s

Key term of distinction
Higher status ideal
(associated position)

Lower status ideal
(associated position)

Institutional map

Disciplinary map

uni ver sity

Cul ture

' Eng lish ide a'
(ancients)

liberal hum ani sm
(Classics)

tech nol ogi cal model
(university colleges)

Inst rum enta l ism
(applied science)

[3] Analysing the Field
Con tem por ary acc oun ts offe r nor
mat ive ideal types rather than ana
lysi s of the fiel d's
stru ctur ing principles. Ma ps out line
the surf ace stru ctur e of the field and
gui des rep rese nt
empirical des crip tion sof realisation
s of com pet ing rulers of ach iev eme
nt active wit hin
the field . The und erly ing stru ctu
ring prin cipl es of these rulers rem
ain une xam ine d .
Maps and guides are thus par t of
the obj ect to be analysed, the exp
lanandum rath er than
the explanans. The que stio n rem
ains: wha t are the stru ctu ring prin
cip les und erly ing the
rulers of ach iev eme nt sha pin g the
field? To ans wer this I shall ana
lyse the field in terms
of the legi tim atio n device. Usi ng
the conceptual fram ewo rk one can
rew rite the above
description of the field as sho win
g the following:
(i) Wit hin hig her edu cati on the legi
tim atio n dev ice was real ised as com
pet ing ideas of
'the uni ver sity ' and 'cul ture '; who
eve r was able to def ine 'the uni ver
sity ' and 'cul ture '
was able to set the leg itim atio n dev
ice (in terms of wha t cod es are acti
ve in the field and
their rela tive values) to the ir ow n
advantage.
(ii) The con sen sus des crib ed by con
tem por ary com men tato rs does not
por tray a uni form
or hom oge neo us field but rath er
one in whi ch a wid esp read con sen
sus was said to exis t as
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to the legitim ation codes used in strugg les and the balanc e of
power betwe en them. This
state of play was establ ished, stable, and involved hegem onic
domin ance of the field by
one code.
(iii) The legitim ation device under lying the postw ar field of
highe r educa tion had two
principal code modalities: a domin ant code associated with
highe r status positions
(ancients and humanities) and a domin ated code associated
with the lower status pole
(colleges and applied science).
(iv) Control of the device rested with actors located in the ancien
ts and in the humanities;
the legitim ation code associated with both their positions was
dominant.
I shall term the two legitim ation codes 'U' and 'non-U ' to
reflect their association with
the university and non-u nivers ity subfie lds and (mirroring contem
porary popul ar usage) a
hierarchy of highe r and lower status. The two codes of U and
non-U are the principal
'settin gs' of the device within highe r educa tion and repres ent
its underlying struct uring
principles. The codes were empir ically realised within the
field as compe ting definitions
of 'unive rsity' and 'cultu re', crystallised by participants as
institutional and educa tional
ideal types and associated with the characteristics of specif ic
positions and positiontakings within t~e field. The questi on thus becomes: what
are the settings of the
principles of the legitim ation device that compr ise the U and
non-U codes struct uring the
field of highe r educa tion?
In the next section of the chapte r I show the U code under lying
highe r status positi ons to
be characterised by relatively high auton omy, relatively low
density, know er
specialisation and retros pectiv e temporality (see Table 5.3).
In contrast, the non-U code
underlying lower status positi ons compr ised lower autonomy,
highe r density, know ledge
specialisation and prosp ective temporality. I shall selectively
illustrate the empirical
characteristics that show most clearly the modalities of each
princi ple for the two codes.
As empha sised in chapte rs 3 and 4, the principles are not ideal
types: each principle
underlies all empir ical charac teristi cs within higher educa tion
and all the field's features
could be discussed under the headin g of each principle. (For
examp le, empha sis on
institutional autonomy retained the locus of allegiance, identi
ty and practices within the
strongly bound ed institution and thus promo ted knowe r specia
lisation). For each
principle I focus first on the domin ant modality for the field
as a whole, then discuss how
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modalities wer e distr ibut ed both betw een
and with in institutions and across the
disc iplin ary map .
Tab le 5.3:
Mod aliti es of the legi tima tion devi ce in
post war Eng lish high er educ atio n

Legitimation principle

U code

Non-U code

Autonomy

high er

(PA+, RA+)

low er

(PA-, RA-)

Density

low er

(MaD-, MoD -)

high er

(Ma D+, MoD +)

Specialisation

kno wer

(ER-, SR+ )

kno wled ge (ER+, SR-)

Temporality

retro spec tive (+Ct, +Ft)

pros pect ive (-et , _pt)

Key:
PA = posit ional auton omy ; RA= re lation
al auton omy
MaD = mate rial dens ity; MoD = mora l
dens ity
SR = socia l re latio n; ER = epist emic relati
on
C =cla ssifi cation; F =fra ming ; t =tem
poral ; +1- = relat ively stron ger/w eake r

[4] Structure of the Field: Principles of
legitimation
Auto nom y: Use less ness vers us utility
Add ress ing the exte rnal relations of Eng
lish

high er educ atio n esta blish es the
appr opri aten ess of a field anal ysis by show
ing the field was relatively auto nom ous:
high er educ atio n was neit her inde pend ent
of nor irred ucib le to othe r social fields.
Part icip ants ' acco unts posi t a pola rised
stru ctur e of auto nom ous and hete rono mou
s
positions and posi tion -tak ings , refle ctin
g a fund ame ntal opp osit ion betw een intri
nsic
principles of legi tima tion , whi ch gave the
field its spec ifici ty , and extr insic principl
es of
legitimation ema nati ng from the fields
of econ omi c and political pow er. The Eng
lish
universit y idea proc laim ed that the exte
rnal was prof ane and mea sure d statu s in
terms of
distance from exte rnal invo lvem ent and
control (positional auto nom y) and disti
nction
from extr insic prin cipl es of hier arch isati
on (relational auto nom y): relatively stro
ng
autonomy.
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Positional autonomy
'No one ,' wro te Tho mas Arn old, 'oug
ht to med dle with the universities, who
doe s not
kno w them wel l and love them wel l',
to whi ch Sir Wai ter Mob erle y, pos twa
r Cha irm an
of the Uni vers ity Gra nts Com mitt ee,
add ed: 'Thi s prin cipl e shou ld be rega
rded as
axio mat ic ' (1949: 7). Thi s neat ly sum
mar ises rela tion s of posi tion al auto nom
y betw een
the univ ersi ty subf ield and exte rnal inte
rests. The prin cipa l exte rnal rela tion
s of high er
edu cati on are with the fields of poli tica
l pow er, eco nom ic pow er and social
relations, or
(for brevity) the state, eco nom y and
soci ety. In pos twa r high er edu cati on
posi tion al
relations with thes e field s wer e med iate
d thro ugh bod ies form ally resp onsi ble
to the stat e
(specifically Parl iam ent) but com pris
ing actors from with in high er edu cati
on who se
central axio m was auto nom y. Indu stry
and high er edu cati on had dev elop ed
sepa rate ly;
the Indu stria l Rev olut ion had occu rred
bey ond and with littl e inpu t from acto
rs in
universities. 184 Tho ugh indu stria lists
wer e central to the foun ding of univ ersi
ty coll eges ,
and volu ntar y local grou ps help ed crea
te mec han ics institutes and poly tech nics
duri ng the
nine teen th cent ury, neit her indu stria l
nor com mun ity universities eme rged
. At the sam e
time, how ever , univ ersi ties bec ame incr
easi ngly dep end ent on gov ernm ent fina
ncin g and
ad hoc com mitt ees for adm inis terin g
fund ing, set up from 188 9 onw ards ,
coal esce d into
the Uni vers ity Gra nts Com mitt ee (UG
C) in 1919. 185 As its fund ing role grew
Parl iam ent
bec ame the mos t sign ific ant pote ntia
l sou rce of exte rnal infl uen ce in high
er edu cati on.
The univ ersi ties wer e rela ted to the eco
nom y via thei r grad uate s and research
, and to
soci ety via the soci al orig ins and dest
inat ions of stud ents , but in term s of invo
lvem ent in
the affairs of univ ersi ties exte rnal rela
tion s wer e med iate d thro ugh stat e inst
itutions. Thi s
included rela tion s with Parl iam ent. Tho
ugh Roy al Com mis sion s inve stig ated
univ ersi ties
and Parl iam enta ry Act s had rule d on
high er edu cati on thro ugh out the prec
edin g cent ury,
there was no legi slat ion com para ble
to the nati ona lisa tion of scho olin g beg
un by the
1870, 190 2 and 194 4 Acts.I86 Inst ead,
a netw ork of bod ies slow ly eme rged
with out

184 See Ash by (1958) and Sand erso n (1972)
.
185 On the UGC
see Ashb y & And erson (1974), Bech
er & Kogan (1992), Berdahl (1959) ,
Owe n (1980), Salte r & Tapp er (1981,
Gosden (1976) ,
1994), Shat tock
(1994) and Shin n (1986).

186 Royal Com
miss ions inve stiga ted the anci ents (185
2-3) , London (1909) and Wales (1916)
recomme ndations were rarely enfo rced
but their
(Simon

1946). In scho oling the 1870 Elem enta
ry Education Act
began in earn est the proc ess of crea ting
a universal syste m of elem entary educ
ation and the 1902 Education
Act simi larly focused on seco ndar y educ
ation .
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cent ralis ed plan ning (see Figu re 5.2, p.11 6),
of whic h the UGC was centrai.I87 Reg arde
d
by universities as the guar dian of institutio
nal auto nom y and by gove rnm ent as
resp onsi ble for ensu ring publ ic mon ey was
used in the 'nati onal inter est', the UGC was
char acte rised as a 'buf fer', 'cou plin g' or 'bro
ker' betw een the two.188 This uniq ue idea
kept the state at one remo ve from the univ
ersity subf ield as a whole: relatively stron
g
external classification.189 Indeed, the UGC
was not a perm anen t, statu tory body, as if
the
state 's inter est in universities shou ld rema
in informal and temporary.
Tho ugh a 'buf fer', the UGC 's com posi tion
and prac tice placed it with in the univ ersit y
camp. Its mem bers hip over whe lmin gly com
prise d acad emic s who were part- time to
avoid 'man agin g' universities.l90 It enjo yed
cons idera ble supp ort amo ng acad emic s and
was wide ly prais ed as repr esen ting 'the mos
t enlig hten ed prin ciple s of state cond uct
towards univ ersit ies' (Ber dahl 1959 : 194).
Tho ugh resp onsi ble to a Min istry of State,
the
UGC enjo yed cons idera ble freed om to inter
pret its vagu e foun ding terms of reference.191
187 The UGC was the only body with an alloc atory
and execu tive role in policy, repre sente d a
mode l
followed by other agenc ies, and was wide
ly view ed as the princ ipal centr al body in
unive rsity- state
relations (Berd ahl19 59, Vaiz ey 1959 ). As
show n in Figur e 5.2, other princ ipal bodie
s and their ro les were:
-Priv y Council: form ally appro ved appli catio
ns for chart ers (and majo r amen dmen ts of
exist ing chart ers),
but referred unive rsity colle ges to the UGC
for advic e and on ly after meet ing the UGC
's requi reme nts
were appli catio ns consi dered .
- Visitor: usually the Lord Presi dent of the Privy
Coun cil on beha lf of the Quee n, the Visit or's
role was
limit ed to ensur ing that a unive rsity' s statu
tes had been uphe ld in cases of (usually contr
actua l) dispu te
over their interp retati on.
-Statutory commissioners: often acade mics,
these were appo inted by the gove rnme nt to
act on the
recom mend ation s of Roya l Com missi ons
and typic ally left decis ion-m aking to the unive
rsitie s.
-Research Councils: unde r the 'dual supp ort'
syste m the UGC provi ded grant s for capit
a
l
equip
ment and
supp ort staff, the majo rity of resea rch fundi
ng, and the Rese arch Coun cils provi ded grant
s for proje cts
and perso nnel. Like the UGC , they enjoy
ed consi derab le freed om in deter minin g the
size and
alloc ation of their budg ets, set the unive rsitie
s at at least one remo ve from politi cal influ
ence and were
typic ally domi nated by acade mics.
188 See, for exam p
le, Berd ahl (1959) and Vaiz ey (1959). Rese
arch Coun cils simi larly follo wed what was
known as the 'Hald ane princ iple' of separ
ating

the fundi ng of direc t resea rch costs from the
execu tive
functions of gove rnme nt throu gh a comp licate
d frame work of comm ittees .

189 Thes e relations
are histo ricall y relate d to the comp arativ ely
weak natur e of the centr a l state form ation
in Brita in (Arch
er 1979, Eusta ce 1994 , Neav e 1986).

190 See UGC (1968
).
191 The UGC
repor ted to the Treas ury from 1919 to 1964
, when it was trans ferre d to the newly creat
ed
Depa rtmen t of Educ ation and Scien ce. Its
found
ing terms of refer ence were:
to enqu ire into the finan cial needs of Univ
ersity Educ ation in the Unite d King dom, and
to
advis e the gove rnme nt as to the appli catio
n of any grant s that may be made by
Parli amen t towa rds meet ing them.
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Its auto nom y from political interference
was so ingrained within the min dset of
those in
gov ernm ent that MPs disqualified them
selv es from mem bers hip and Trea sury offic
ials
'def ende d with all their acumen and expe
rien ce the auto nom y of the universities,
and of
the Committee, agai nst every attack from
wha teve r quar ter' (UGC 1968: 182).192
This
consensus reflects how the ancients not
only pop ulat ed the UGC but fertilised thos
e
bodies who se influ ence the UGC mediated
. The cons ensu s betw een econ omi c, poli
tical
and cultural elites identified by com men
tato rs such as Shils (1955) was enabled
by a
long stan ding and thor oug h-go ing pene trati
on of the Esta blis hme nt by graduates from
Oxf ord and Cam brid ge. 'Wit hou t the Oxb
ridg e trad ition ,' one cont emp orar y claim
ed,
'the Uni vers ity Gra nts Com mitt ee idea
would hardly have been conceived, let alon
e have
proved to be wor kabl e' (Niblett 1963: 166)
. As institutions dedicated to soci alisi ng
knowers Oxb ridg e prod uced graduates who
se identity depe nded on their institution
and
these graduates prop agat ed the idea of the
university this reflected; as anot her obse
rver
com men ted: 'the succ ess of the UGC rests
fundamentally upon unwritten conv enti
ons
and the personal and social relations of
a hom ogen eous com mun ity of universit
y men, in
and out of gov ernm ent, who shar e com mon
tastes and a com mon outl ook ' (Dodds et
al.
1952: 73). The basis of external relation
s for universities was thus created and shap
ed
from within: relatively stro ng external fram
ing. This exte nded to relations with nonuniversity institutions: universities and
colleges wer e stro ngly disti ngu ishe d in
terms of
name, external relations, char acte risti cs
and so forth, and control of this bou ndar
y lay
with the universities thanks to the UG C's
strong influence over institutional charterin
g.
Actors in the ancients wer e thus guar dian
s of the 'uni vers ity'.

(quo ted Salte r & Tapp er 1994 : 1OS) .
In respo nse to perce ived need s of postw
ar recon struc tion, these were revis ed in
1946 to inclu de a
requ irem ent that the UGC co llect infor
mati on on unive rsity educ ation and assis
t
the prepa ratio n and
exec ution of plans for the deve lopm ent
of univ ersiti es in acco rdan ce with ' natio
nal need s'. This gave the
UGC an exec utive respo nsibi lity, but one
that was broa d-bru shed and open to inter
preta tion.
192 Serv
ing Mem bers of Parli amen t were disqu
alifie d from mem bersh ip of the UGC by
the Hous e of
Com mons Disq ualif icati on Act of 1957
.
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Figure 5.2:
Principal fundin g relations betwe en the state and highe r educa
tion, 1919- 1964
Parlia ment

Board /Mini stry
of Educa tion

Lord Presid ent
of the Counc il

Local aLhor ities

Resea rcJ Counc ils

~

Non-u nivers ity
institutions

ubc

/

Unive rsities

Notes:
Adapted from Salter & Tapper (1994: 219) . The period is from
the creation of UGC to form ation of the
Depart ment of Educat ion and Sci ence.

In contra st, other institu tions offeri ng highe r educa tion were
subjec t to direct external
control. As reflected in their sobriq uets , 'civic ' universities
were found ed as university
colleges in industrial cities and towns by a mixtu re of civic
pride and local busine ss and
religious wealth. 193 They were manuf acture d by manuf acture
rs rather than the appare ntly
organ ic creati on of schola rs. In contra st with the ancients
- which were indep enden t of
local comm unitie s, nation al in studen t recrui tment , residential
and observ ed rituals of
differ ence betwe en 'town and gown ' -colle ges were funde
d by local grants and
benefa ctions , attend ed by part-t ime local students, oriented
to local econo mic and social
needs, and included locall aypeo ple in their gover nance . These
origin s still colour ed
moder n universities and remai ned the reality of colleges.I94
By the postw ar period
colleg e fundin g was forma lised throug h local author ities (Figur
e 5.2) that compr ised

193 See Table
B.1, Appendix B for the institut ional origins of civic and redbric
k universities.
194 For contem
porary percep tions of civics and redbric ks see Armyta ge (1955),
Rowe (1960), Simmo nds
(1958) and Trusco tt (1951), and of technical colleges see Buchan
an (1966) , Federation of British Industri es
(1956) , National Advisory Counci l (1950) , W. Palmer (1959)
, Venabl es (1959) and Wyatt (1964).
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Parliame nt

Board/M inis try
of Educatio n

Lord Presiden t
of the Council

Local aLhoriti es

Researc J Councils

~

Non-uni versity
institutio ns

ubc

/

Universi ties

Notes:
Adapted from Salter & Tapper (1994: 219) . The peri od is from the creation of UGC
to formation of the
Departme nt of Education and Science.

In contrast , other institutio ns offering higher educatio n were subject to direct external
control. As reflected in their sobrique ts, 'civic' universi ties were founded as universi
ty
colleges in industria l cities and towns by a mixture of civic pride and local business
and
religious wealth. 193 They were manufac tured by manufac turers rather than the apparent
ly
organic creation of scholars . In contrast with the ancients - which were indepen dent
of
local commun ities, national in student recruitm ent, residenti al and observed rituals
of
differenc e between ' town and gown' -college s were funded by local grants and
benefact ions, attended by part-tim e local students, oriented to local economi c and social
needs, and included locallay people in their governa nce. These origins still coloured
modern universi ties and remaine d the reality of colleges.I94 By the postwar period
college funding was formalis ed through local authoriti es (Figure 5.2) that compris ed

193 See Table
B.1, Appendix B for the institution al origins of civic and redbrick universitie s .
194 For contempo
rary perceptio ns of civics and redbricks see Armytage (1955), Rowe (1960) , Simmond
s
(1958) and Truscott (1951), and of technical colleges see Buchanan (1966) , Federatio
n of British Industries
(1956) , National Advisory Council (1950) , W. Palmer (1959) , Venables (1959) and
Wyatt (1964) .
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polit ician s and civil serva nts with out the fello
w-fe eling expe rienc ed by the ancients.I95
In short, lowe r statu s posit ions were those profa
ned by the prese nce of laity. Simi larly , in
relations with society statu s was associated with
stron ger boun darie s and cont rol in
relation to socia l classes. Not only did the univ
ersity subf ield exclu de the majo rity of the
popu latio n (see Dens ity) but the field repre sente
d a hiera rchy of exclusivity. A socia l
class hiera rchy amo ng both staff and stude nts
of institutions and disci pline s (see
Specialisation) mean t that the high er in status,
the stron ger the perc eptio n of social
exclu sivit y and disti nctio n; as one study put it,
'ther e are some peop le who feel that their
child ren will beco me socia lly soile d if they go
to Redb rick' (Rose & Zima n

1964: 22).

Relational autonomy
One of the first majo r studi es of civic universit
ies summ arise d a com mon conc eptio n
thus:
A Univ ersit y is a corp orati on or socie ty whic
h devo tes itself to a searc h
after know ledg e for the sake of its intrin sic value
.
(Tru scot 1951: 65).
In othe r words, a univ ersit y was not only a socie
ty in itself but also oper ated acco rding to
its own princ iples that emp hasis ed the intrin sic
valu e of its activities. Auto nom y from
the values of othe r social fields was a recu rring
them e with in legit imat ion of high er
education. 'Inst itutio nal auto nom y' and 'acad
emic freed om' were wide ly valo rised as
nece ssary cond ition s for exce llenc e; both were
vague, nega tivel y defin ed again st the
unholy trinity of state, econ omy and socie ty,
and proc laim ed acad emic s shou ld prac tice
high er educ ation acco rding to princ iples intrin
sic to the field.196 They were also central
to UGC policy. If the UGC idea depe nded on
the Oxb ridge tradition, with out the UGC
tradition the auto nom y central to the Oxb ridge
idea migh t not have prov ed so pervasive.
Com men tator s frequ ently high light ed that no
plan ned or co-o rdina ted 'syst em' of high er
educ ation existed. 197 The quin quen nial syste
m (established 1947), wher eby universities
195 The 1944
Educ ation Act gave Local Educ ation Autho rities
respo nsibil ity for provi sion of furthe r
educa tion (Lock e 1978).
196 The terms
are conve ntion ally traced to break ing free from
religi ous dogm atism (Fuchs 1964, Mino gue
1973) but came to be used again st any extern
al pressu res. For exam ples of their conte mpor
ary signif icanc e
see Ashb y (1966) , Berda hl (1959) , Fuchs (1964
) and Robb ins Repo rt (1963, eh. XVI).

197 Relat ively small
gover nmen tal grant s and indep enden t sourc es
of unive rsity incom e had shape d a prewar polic y of minim al

interv entio n that the UGC maint ained despi te
the grow ing signif icanc e of its grant s
for unive rsities . The Robb ins Repo rt (1963:
4), for exam ple, decla red: 'Even today it would
be a
misno mer to speak of a syste m of highe r educa
tion in this count ry'.
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received block grants for recurrent expense s for five year periods, minimis ed its
involvem ent to an advisory role.l98 The UGC eschewe d manpow er planning and
maintain ed that econom ic progress was best served by university independence; as one
commen tator concluded: 'it is inconcei vable that the national interest could be defined

in

terms of a formula equating "a little more efficiency" with "a little less autonom y"'
(Berdahl 1959: 4). Manpow er planning, with the exceptio n of specific professional
categories of public sector employm ent, namely teaching and health, was widely viewed
with scepticism. Similarly, in relations to the social structure a formula equating 'a
little
more equality ' with 'a little less autonom y' remained inconceivable. Indeed , higher
education, and especially the ancients, remaine d shroude d in secrecy.l99
Taken alongsid e the Royal Charter, giving institutions the right to create and run degreelevel courses, the UGC' s approac h allowed universities control over their finances, staff
and student selection and curricul ar practices. Togethe r they were benchma rks of status
within the field, devalori sing colleges and, by historical association, modern universi
ties.
Local authorities exerted influenc e over colleges through control of finance, building
s,
staffing and course approval and were far less laissezfaire than the UGC. 200 Colleges
were thus relatively heterono mous: oriented to the policy needs of and shaped by their
local funding bodies and depende nt on universities for their degree-l evel courses. The
entry of institutions into the university subfield was thus marked by both rising status
and
rising autonom y across a widenin g range of practices.
Participants in higher educatio n characte rised and ranked their practices according to
whether they were disinterested, autonom ous and ends in themselves, or oriented to
agendas, values, purposes and beliefs from outside the field. This distincti on between
autonom ous and heterono mous principles of legitimation underpin s a series of
oppositions prevalen t within contemp orary accounts , includin g liberal I vocational,
education I training and pure I applied. In every case the autonom ous was valorised

over
the heteronomous. Nowher e was this more clearly expressed than in relations with the
economy. If the industrial and commer cial middle class was largely characterised by

198 Capital
grants were negotiated separately .
19 9 The ancients were
notorious for veiling staffing numbe rs and funding , problema tising the findings of
governme ntal reports and academic studies (Halsey & Trow 1971; Robbins Report
1963) .
ZOO See Locke (1978).
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economic individua lism and utilitarianism, then higher education contribute d to an
alternativ e vision, one based on liberal humanism.20I This outlook represente d what
Bourdieu (1993a) calls 'the economic world reversed': it stood opposed to perceived
beliefs and practices of the economic field. Against the utility of products in the
marketpla ce, the value of culture and university education resided in their uselessness.
Vocationa l and profession al training were anathema to the university ideal:
It is no part of the proper business of a university to be a profession al
school. Universit ies are not to fit men for some special mode of gaining a
livelihood.
(Mark Pattison 1876, quoted in Sparrow, 1967: 140).
Though graduates of the ancients were associated with specific profession s, notably the
Church and Civil Service, the Oxbridge model valorised classical university education as
providing character developm ent and producing an 'English gentlema n' who could lead
in any walk of life rather than as offering skills for specific occupations.202 'Educatio n'
was thereby valorised over 'training' . The self-conc eption of intellectuals was of
forming what Coleridge had called a 'clerisy', preachers of culture who civilised the
imperial ruling class, rather than a technocra cy oriented to providing practical solutions
to policy problems or technical training of specialists. 203 Culture was not for somethin g
beyond itself- though proponen ts were quick to highlight its civilising and moralisin g
value, such

function~

were accessible only through immersio n in culture for its own sake.

Institution s and discipline s were lauded depending on their distance from occupatio nal
relevance, practical applicatio n and instrumen talism. Universit y curricula favoured the
'non-appl ied' disciplina ry regions of humanitie s and pure science rather than applied
science, engineeri ng and technology.204 Technical education was widely reported to be

20 1 Whether the industrial middle
class did subscribe to utilitarianis m or not, academics believed this
outlook to be prevalent among actors engaged in commercial activity.
202 As one commentat or wrote
of the public schools, the ancient universities 'pursued an amateur ideal,
the notion that manners (signifying virtue) and classical culture (signifying a well-tuned mind) were
better
credentials for leadership than any amount of expert, practical training' (Wilkinson 1964: 126).
20 3 On English intellectual
s, see Hickox (1986), Kearney (1970) and Musgrove (1979).
204 In terms of full-time
students in universities in 1961/2 the humanities (28%) and pure science (25%)
together accounted for more than half the undergradu ate population (53%), compared to technology
(including engineering ) 15%, medical subjects 15%, social sciences (including law) 11%, education
4%,
and agriculture 2% (Robbins Report, 1963: 26).
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ad hoc, part-ti me, largel y uncoo rdinat ed and exclud ed from
establ ished universities but
little action was taken to impro ve its position.205 Amon g institu
tions the highe r up the
status hierar chy the less 'vocat ional' the curric ulum. Lowe
st in status, colleg es had
develo ped as 'the handm aiden of emplo ymen t ... virtually
every thing that exists in it has
come into existe nce as the consc ious answe r to a deman d arisin
g from indust ry or from
individual worke rs' (Crow ther Repor t 1959: 333). This chiast
ic econo mic I cultural
oppos ition was also reprod uced within the univer sity subfie
ld. Mode rn universities had
emerg ed as unive rsity colleg es orient ed towar ds trainin g the
industrial middl e class and
the scienc es and specif ic industrial interests were well repres
ented in their curricula.206
In contrast, the ancien ts resisted profes sional educa tion, viewe
d industry as unsuit able for
their 'gentl eman' gradu ates and were widel y held 'to teach
peopl e how to cock a snook at
the values of the world outsid e' (Rose & Ziman 1964: 77). 2
07 Simila rly, in the
discip linary map human ists looked 'down , with Olym pian
contem pt, on the engin eers
and with respectful incom prehe nsion at scient ists' (M. Morri
s 1959: 374). As this
sugge sts, while 'pure' scienc e was accep tably auton omou s,
applie d (and by implic ation
'impu re') scienc e was viewe d as profane, even amon g scient
ists; as C.P. Snow remarked:
We prided oursel ves that the scienc e we were doing could
not, in any
conce ivable circum stance s, have any practical use. The more
firmly one
could make that claim, the more superi or one felt.
(1959c: 32).2~8
Antip athy towar ds the values of the econo mic field was reflec
ted in the social
compo sition of highe r educa tion. Status hierar chies reflected
distan ce from the presen ce
205 For official positio ns
on technic al educati on, see Percy Report (1945), Nation al
Adviso ry Counci l
(1950), UGC (1950), Ministr

y of Educat ion (1956) and McMee king Report (1959); for
the attitude of
business leaders to technical college s , see Federa tion of British
Industr ies (1956); and for accoun ts of
percep tions of technical educati on during this period, see Halsey
& Trow (1971), W. Palmer (1959), Perry
(1976) and Sander son (1972). The Percy Report (1945) set
the postwa r positio n by calling for clear
distinc tion of functions betwee n univers ities and technical
college s.

206 As well as offerin g pure
and applied science s, civic univers ities include d local industr
ial special isms in
their curricu la, such as metallu rgy

at Sheffie ld, mining at Newca stle and Birmin gham, and industr
ial
chemis try at Manch ester and Leeds (Lowe 1987, Stewar t 1989).
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Accord ing to one estimat e, during 1800-9 9 only 7% of all Cambr
idge underg raduate s entered busines s,
less than half the percen tage coming from busines s backgr
ounds (Rothb latt 1968: 268).

208

The marginal status of science and techno logy within the univers
ities was widely comme nted upon;
see Ashby (1958) , Cotgro ve (1958) , Minist ry of Educat ion
(1956), M. Morris (1959), W. Palmer (1959)
and UGC (1950).
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of actors assoc iated with such heter onom ous dispo
sitions, name ly the industrial midd le
class and work ing class. High er status positions
were associated with social classes
whos e 'dista nce from nece ssity ', as Bour dieu has
put it (1984), predi spose d them to a
belief in 'educ ation for its own sake '. This prese
nts an appa rent contradiction: valor ising
of auton omou s princ iples accom panie d by status
hierarchies reflecting the principles of
anoth er field (society). 209 Indeed, social class had
been an expli cit struc turin g princ iple
of highe r education. In terms of the disciplinary
map, expa nsion durin g the nineteenth
century was fram ed withi n 'the singu lar notion that
the conte nt of highe r educ ation in
Brita in shou ld be strati fied according to class ' (Ash
by 1957: 422). Institutionally, the
ancient universities 'gave an intellectual sanct ion
to the domi natio n of the gentr y'
(Dibelius 1929: 409) and mode rn universities, as
'colle ges for peop le beyo nd the pale of
the Estab lishm ent' (Rose & Zima n 1964: 22), had
claim ed chartered status on the basis of
catering for diffe rent social groups. How ever, postw
ar legitimation emphasised social
neutrality and disinterestedness. Stud ent selection,
for example, focus ed on how well
applicants woul d fit into the estab lishe d chara cter
of the university - relations to society
were thus medi ated via schooling, recontextualise
d into the field 's own terms and
veneered by a rheto ric of 'exce llenc e' (see Specialisa
tion). More over, thoug h the
'cleri sy' role was legiti mate d as civili sing rulers,
it was not tied to one specific class but
said to rely on intellectuals being what Karl Mann
heim (1936) called 'freef loati ng',
above the fray of sos:ial difference, and was adapted
to regional elites by actors at civics
and thenc e to other social classes. 21 o Relat ions to
the social struc ture were thus what
Bour dieu and Passe ron (1977) call 'depe nden ce throu
gh indep ende nce': the 'soci al
repro ducti on funct ion of cultu ral repro ducti on' was
tacit, a conc ealed 'inter est in
disin teres tedne ss'.

Density: Qual ity versus quantity
The philo soph er Willi am Jame s descr ibed 'the ancie
nt prob lem of "the one and the
many "' as 'the most central of all philo soph ic probl
ems, central beca use so pregn ant ...
To belie ve in the one or the many, that is the class
ification with the maxi mum numb er of
cons eque nces' (quoted Gelln er 1974: 1-2). In Engl
ish highe r educ ation status resided
with the one rather than the many: universities comp
rised an 'elite ' rather than 'mas s'
209 There was
an absen ce of discus sion of gende r or race in contem
porary accou nts of highe r educa tion.
210 ' What
Oxbri dge did for the nation al elite, the large civic
univer sities of Manc hester , Birmi ngham and
Leeds, did for the variou s region al elites ' (Jacks on
& Young 1965: 61-2).
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syste m wher e parti cipan ts procl aime d quality precl
uded quan tity and defined the
university as a small, residential and intim ate comm
unity focus ed on the prese rvati on of a
comm on cultu re based on share d dispo sition s. Smal
l-sca le, homo gene ity, singu larity and
the share d were valor ised over large -scal e, heter ogen
eity, multi plicit y and difference.
Thou gh relati ons with external influences procl aime
d 'thing s must be kept apart ' ,
relations within highe r educ ation were based on the
rule that 'thing s must be put toget her'
(CL, FL). The basis of legiti matio n there by resid
ed with attributes chara cteris ed by
lowe r mate rial density , lowe r moral density, and
non-d iffere ntiati on .

Material density
In postw ar highe r educ ation a key maxi m was 'smal
l is beau tiful' . The inherited
conse nsual posit ion in publi c deba te was that quali
ty and quan tity were mutu ally
exclu sive and that '[i]n few other fields are numb
ers of so little value comp ared to quality
prope rly deve loped ' (Barl ow Repo rt 1946: 8-9).211
Thes e two chara cteris tics were
diffe rentia lly distri buted : quality resid ed with the
universities; quan tity lay with the
colleges. The unive rsity subfi eld in the late 1950
s was an elite syste m of seven teen
universities with a comp arativ ely smal l stude nt popu
lation and low parti cipat ion rate; the
non-u niver sity subfi eld was twice as large and comp
rised hund reds of colle ges of varyi ng
kinds. 212 Not only unive rsity educ ation but cultu
re gene rally was defin ed as some thing
of limit ed avail abilit y whic h confe rred distin ction
upon those posse ssing it throu gh being
diffic ult to access and mast er- 'mas s' or 'popu lar'
and 'cultu re' were antonyms. A
tradition in liberal think ing runni ng throu gh the work
of Matt hew Arno ld, T. S. Eliot and
F. R. Leavis, prono unce d: ' You can have equality;
you can have culture, but you cann ot
have both' (Eliot, quote d Bant ock 1970: 92).
Simi larly, in terms of indiv idual unive rsitie s 'the
Engl ish tradit ion has been oppo sed to
great size' (James 1965 : 24). Prima facie this contr
adict s the facts: highe r status
institutions were larger. How ever, the large st unive
rsities comp rised group s of relatively

211 Expan sion
of the field throug h charte ring new institu tions was
only accep ted reluct antly; in the period

1909-1948 only one unive rs ity (Read ing 1926) was
charte red.

212 Partic
ipatio n rates for 1958-9 were: Britai n 4.5% of age
group comp ared to USSR 5%, Franc e 7%,
Swede n 10%, and USA 20% (Sand erson 1972: 362).
The studen t popul ation was 98,200 in unive rsities
and 195,000 in colleg es (calcu lated from Robbi ns
Repor t (1963: 13-15) for 1961-2) . In terms of numb
ers
of institu tions, the Robbi ns Repor t (1963: 30-32)
count ed ten CATs, 25 region al colleg es, 160 area
colleg
es
and an undi sclose d numb er of local colleg es, in additi
on to 165 art schoo ls, other misce llaneo us specia
list
colleg es (of music, comm erce, etc) and 146 teache
r trainin g colleg es.
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aut ono mo us ins titu tio ns of
mu ch sm all er size. 21 3 Mo reo
ver , par tic ipa nts oft en
em pha sis ed avo idi ng exc ess
ive gro wth : gre ate r qua nti ty
wo uld bot h bri ng in low er
qua lity stu den ts and dam age
the qua lity of uni ver sity edu
cat ion . La rge sca le ins titu
tio ns
(notably the mo der n uni ver
siti es and non -un ive rsi ty sub
fie ld as a whole) we re ass oci
ate d
wit h ma ss pro duc tio n, acc ele
rat ing div isio n of lab our and
cre ati ng ove rsp eci ali sat ion
,
ali ena tio n and anomie.214
Su ch ideas dre w str eng th fro
m ant i-in dus tria l con tra sts
wi th
the fac tor y and, by ass oci ati
on, the tec hno log ica l idea
of the uni ver sity . Ne wm an,
for
exa mp le, def ine d a uni ver sity
as 'an Al ma Ma ter , kn ow ing
her chi ldr en one by one, no
foundry, or a mint, or a tre
ta
adm ill' (18 52/ 196 5, p.1 22)
. Te llin gly it was wid ely
com me nte d tha t mo der n uni
ver siti es had gro wn dra ma
tic all y ove r the pre ced ing hal
f
cen tur y, as if exp ans ion and
exc ell enc e we re antithetical. 21
5 In all this the cen tra
l iss ue
was less num eri cal siz e tha
n ma ter ial den sity . Ped ago
gy wa s oft en por tra yed as
a
my stic al me eti ng of mi nds
bet we en tea che r and tau ght
req uir ing the int im ate per son
al
rel atio ns of sm all -sc ale dep
art me nts , tut ori als and hig h
sta ff to stu den t ratios.216 Th
e
social par adi gm wa s the sha
red dom est ic life of Ox bri dge
col leg es; Mo ber ley , for
exa mp le, cla im ed tha t
the mo st po ten t edu cat ion al
inf lue nce of Ox for d and Ca
mb rid ge has bee n
fou nd out sid e lec tur e roo m
or lab ora tor y and eve n out
sid e the pri vat e hou r
wit h the tutor. It arises, ind
ire ctly , fro m the cha rac ter
of the com mu nit y
life.
(1949 : 33).
Th e ideal uni ver sity wa s ful
l-ti me and inc lud ed 'th e wid
esp rea d and dee ply hel d
con vic tio n in all the uni ver
siti es of the rol e tha t uni ver
sity res ide nce can play in
213 As Hal sey & Tro w rem
ark ed (1971: 79): 'per hap s
the mo st sign ific ant cha rac
sett ing of Bri tish uni ver sity
teri stic of the inst itut ion al
life is its sma ll sca le'.

21 4 Mu ch
was ma de of the com par ativ
ely very low was tag e rates
com par ed to tech nic al col leg
of ear ly dro pou ts in unive rsiti
es (e.g. Cro wth er Rep ort 195
es
9) .
215 Du
ring 186 1-1 931 , Oxf ord , Cam
brid ge, Du rha m and Lon don
gre w eig htfo ld, whe rea s new
uni ver sity col leg es gre w by
thirty tim es the ir orig ina l figu
pro vin cial
re (Lowe 1982) ; the rate of
red bric ks dur ing the 194 0s
exp ans ion for
and 195 0s was sim ilar ly hig
h. The se diff ere nce s par tly
initial size, but disp arit ies of
refl ect differe nces in
gro wth wer e not ed by con tem
por ary stud ies (e.g . Rob bin
Exp ans ion was eve n mo re
s Rep ort 1963) .
dra ma tic beyond the uni ver
siti es: from as littl e as und
mil lion in 1921 (Lowe 198
er 2,0 00 in 1861 to 1.8
2) .
21 6

Bri tish uni ver siti es enjoye d
com par ativ ely fav our abl e staf
f/st ude nt rati os (Ro bbi ns Rep
Stu die s sug ges t this was rela
ort 1963 : 41).
tive ly con sist ent acr oss the
uni ver sity sec tor (Ro bbi ns
though in pop ula r con cep tion
Rep ort, App end ix 3: 7),
the anc ien ts enj oye d better
staf f/st ude nt ratios (Rose &
Zim an 1964: 23) .
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university edu cati on' (UG C 1961: 15)
. Thi s con trib uted to status hierarchies
for, bey ond
the ancients, the realisation of this con
vict ion varied in practice. Mos t 'mo dern
'
universities rem aine d shap ed by their
origins as urban colleges with a high
prop orti on of
local, part -tim e stud ents living at hom
e or in lodgings, whi le the com mon con
cep tion was
that 'the boozy squ alor to whi ch Satu
rday nigh t in the Uni on mig ht som etim
es descend,
was no sub stitu te for civilised coll egia
te life ' (Halsey & Tro w 1971: 74).

Mor al density ·
In terms of beli ef syst ems the inherited
max im was 'less is mor e': one legitima
te
university idea cen tred on the pres erva
tion of a sing ular culture. Giv en the
relatively
high auto nom y enjo yed by universities
one mig ht exp ect hete roge neo us outlook
s and
practices to flou rish with in the field.
Instead wha t Mob erle y called 'the Brit
ish tradition
of spo ntan eou s coh esio n' (1949: 229-230
) ensured a rem arka ble con sens us amo
ng
universities, whi le colleges wer e dive
rse and heterogeneous. The coh esio n
was not
entirely spontaneous. In terms of posi
tions on the field, debates typically trea
ted the two
ideas of university edu cati on as exhaust
ive, obs curi ng such possible position
s as 'the
peo ple' s univ ersi ty' exe mpl ified by Reg
ent Polytechnic. Mor eov er, this false
dich otom y
rested on an und erly ing complicity: the
technological idea was a liberal hum anis
t
interpretation of Ger man technical edu
cati on and claims mad e for scie nce and
colleges
emp hasi sed their liberal credentials. 217
The dissensus was und erpi nne d by a
liberal
hum anis t consensus. The Eng lish idea
of university edu cati on was also prop
agat ed
across positions in the field thro ugh out
the care er paths of institutions. First,
the
University of Lon don played a hom oge
neis ing role through its external degree
prog ram me which prov ided a syll abu
s and exam iner s for high er edu cati on
qualifications
offered in mod ern universities prio r to
bein g chartered. Second, exis ting univ
ersities
exercised thro ugh the UG C con trol ove
r the char terin g proc ess and dep end ed
on the
Oxb ridg e idea as the mar ker of instituti
onal excellence. Third, the high statu
s of the
ancients prov ed mag neti c for actors with
in newly chartered universities seek ing
to raise
their profile, leading to 'aca dem ic drif
t'. Fourth, app oint men ts in mod ern univ
ersities
were influenced by the ancients and colo
nise d by Oxb ridg e graduates who carr
ied the
217 The
tech nolo gica l idea was influ ence d by
nine teenth cent ury Germ an ideas of techn
ical educ ation
(Haines 1958) but bore little resem blan
ce to the reali ty of Germ an tech nolo gica
l univ ersit ies (Ringer 1967)
and was influ enced by the Oxb ridge
mod el (Hal sey 1958) . The result was
that whe n civic univ ers iti es were
char tered ' wha t eme rged was som e thing
rathe r baffl ing to obse rvers accu stom
ed to us ing the Germ an " idea
of the univ ersity " as a yard stick of mea
surin g educ ation al acco mpli shme nt '
(Ben -Dav id & Zloc zowe r
1962: 62).
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Eng lish idea with them, orie ntin g these
institutions to reflect the educ atio n they
received.
The result was that while colleges wer e
varied, diverse and hete roge neou s, univ
ersities
exhibited a com mon stam p which set them
apart from and above the dive rse and
incoherent mul titud e and reflected a unif
ied conc epti on of university education:
low er
moral density.
This relatively hom ogen eous beli ef syst
em was reflected within institutions. The
'coll egia te idea l' painted a port rait of an
orga nic com mun ity of teachers and taug
ht 'cooperating with leisurely conf iden ce in the
task of pres ervi ng and transmitting a cult
ured
way of life' (Halsey 1961b: 55). The shar
ed natu re of this way of life was undersc
ored in
the ideal by its emp hasi s on intimate form
s of pedagogy, high staf f/stu dent ratios,
residence and (among staff) dem ocra tic
governance; unlike the top- dow n man ager
ialis m
and fiefd oms associated with colleges, the
ancients were held to exem plify a classica
l
city-state democracy. 21 8 The aim of univ
ersity study, as Mob erle y approvingly quot
ed
(1949: 22), was
the creation, gene ratio n by gene ratio n in
a cont inuo us flow, of a bod y of
men and wom en who shar e a sens e of civi
lised values, who feel
resp onsi ble for deve lopi ng them, who are
united by their cult ure.
The cult ure this com mun ity pres erve d and
was united by was itself a whole. The
curriculum of the .gnglish idea was dom
inat ed by Classics and mat hem atics and
hum anis t
culture was view ed as singular. The arra
y of humanities disciplines eme rgin g duri
ng the
late nineteenth and early twen tieth centurie
s wer e legi tima ted as buil ding upon clas
sical
literacy (see Tem pora lity) and it was assu
med in curr icul ar debates that ' there mus
t be a
liberal, truly humanising, mor ally imp rovi
ng subj ect at its cent re' (Mathieson 1975
: 26) .
New disciplines thereby assu med their plac
e within a single com mon cult ure with
Classics as its core. Mor eove r, this one
hum anis t cult ure was, or shou ld be, com
mon to
all who ente red university - one (intellect
ual) cult ure und erpi nned one (anthropolog
ical)
culture. Classics was said to have represen
ted a ' com mon cult ure' (Burn 1955: 237)
or
'uni fyin g forc e' (Lee 1955: 138) thro ugh
the shar ed educational expe rien ce, dispositi
ons
and cultural capital it prov ided for a rela
tively small and hom ogen eous social grou
p.
Tho se who possessed hum anis t culture,
'Eng lish gent lem en', reco gnis ed one anot
her,
spoke the sam e lang uage and shar ed a com
mon outlook on life. At the othe r end of
the
disciplinary hierarchy , scie ntifi c and espe
cially technical subjects wer e view ed as
bein g
218

The oliga rchic powe r struc ture of mod ern
universitie s was a sourc e of exten sive dissa
ti sfaction amon g
their members (Halsey & Trow 1971: 377378) .
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in practice frag men ted and incoherent 'The fant astic variety of technical educ atio
n
alm ost defies anal ysis ' (Burgess 1963: 20)
-an d the com mon perception was that no
sing le com mun ity eme rged from such fastmoving, extrinsic, skills-based disciplin
es.

Differentiation
The Eng lish idea of the univ ersit y and hum
anis t cult ure wer e legitimated not only as
being sing ular but also as integrated, seam
less and indivisible: they offered a whole
education. The univ ersit y ideal prod uced
the 'Eng lish gent lem an', a Ren aiss ance
man
equally at hom e ever ywh ere, and was a
total institution enco mpa ssin g the who le
life of
the student. The com mon stam p across
universities was also one of non-differen
tiation;
though universities varied in their curr icul
ar orientation, the beli ef was that all
universities shou ld offe r all subjects (or
all those deem ed worthwhile) and include
both
teaching and research. 21 9 Low er status
colleges and technology wer e viewed as
com pris ing a series of diffe rent iated and
specialised sites and skills. Hig her statu
s was
thus associated with posi tion s legi tima ted
by the und erly ing rule that 'thin gs mus t
be put
toge ther ' (-Ci, -Fi).

Specialisation: Kno wer s versus kno wled
ge
Post war high er educ atio n reflected wha
t C.P.

Sno w (1959c: 17) called 'our fanatical
beli ef in educational spec ialis atio n': the
conv enti onal degree cour se was single-su
bject,
opportunities for stud ents to chan ge subj
ects were rare, general or mul ti-su bjec t
courses
wer e held in low este em and the idealised
Oxb ridg e model com pris ed a narrow,
spec ialis ed curriculum. 220 This sugg ests
posi tion s with in the field wer e specialis
ed by
the univ ersi ty's studies (kno wled ge spec
ialisation). How ever , wha t really mattere
d was
not 'wh at you kno w' but 'wh o you are':
university educ atio n was legi tima ted as
cult ivat ing cultured disp ositi ons with in
carefully selected kno wer s rath er than train
ing
specialist skills; institutional and disc iplin
ary hierarchies reflected a social hierarch
y
rather than educational excellence; privileg
ed insight was based on one 's socialised
gaze
rather than kno wled ge of spec ific met hod
s; and the basis of identity and status was
one 's
219 For exam
ple, at the 1960 GED 'no one had any doub
t that a university worthy of the name had
research as well as teach' (David 1961:
to
178) .
220 In 1961
-2 singl e-sub ject courses represented 80%
of honours degrees and 60% of all degrees
Report 1963: 91); on general cour ses and
(Robbins
transferring subjects, see Hale Repo rt (1964
: 12-18) and on the
specialised nature of the late ninet eenth
centu ry Oxbr idge curriculum, see Pow ell
(1965) and Winstanley
(1947).
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insti tutio n rathe r than one' s discipline. In
term s of Spec ialis ation the lang uage of
legit imat ion there by tend ed to dow npla y the
sign ifica nce of spec ialis t disc iplin ary
know ledg e (ER-) and emp hasi se the impo
rtan ce of the univ ersit y as a soci alisi ng cont
ext
(SR+): knower spec ialis ation .

Epistemic relation
By the 1960 s conc ern abou t 'ove rspe ciali
satio n' of stud ents and 'dep artm enta lism '
amo ng staff was rife. Influ entia l liberal think
ers duri ng the prec edin g cent ury had
valo rised 'brea dth' over 'dep th' and cont ribu
ted to the belie f that any influ ence of the
disc iplin ary map in spec ialis ation was dele
terio us ('ove rspe ciali satio n'). 221 Reports
such
as Barl ow (1946), UGC (1958) and Rob bins
(1963) emp hasi sed brea dth as esse ntial for
both insti tutio ns and indiv idua ls. Low er statu
s insti tutio ns were typic ally mor e spec ialis
t
(such as tech nica l colle ges and art colle ges)
, offic ial repo rts main taine d that univ ersit
ies
mus t offe r a broa d rang e of subj ect area s
and new ly char tered insti tutio ns quic kly
broa dene d their curr iculu m; an early pros
pect us for Birm ingh am Univ ersit y mad e clea
r it
is 'a scho ol of gene ral cultu re ... It is not a
technical scho ol' .222 Sim ilarl y, brea dth was
said to repr esen t all-r ound educ ation of the
who le pupi l and dept h port raye d as caus ing
one- side d, restr icted and disto rted deve lopm
ent. The prim a facie cont radic tion betw een
this rheto ric and the reality of sing le-su bjec
t degr ee cour ses was reso lved thro ugh seve
ral
wide ly echo ed argu men ts port rayi ng hum
anis t disc iplin es as emb odyi ng and incu lcati
ng
' brea dth'. First , follo wing New man (185
2/19 65), cultu re was defin ed as ' univ ersa l
know ledg e' com prisi ng trans histo rical and
trans -soc ial truths. Seco nd, hum anis ts
claim ed that thro ugh the inhe rentl y civil ising
natu re of the disin teres ted stud y of cano nic
works this univ ersa l know ledg e culti vate d
the unde rlyin g 'cha racte r' of the learner.
Mat thew Arno ld (1869), for exam ple, asse
rted that the stud y of the 'bes t that has been
thou ght and said ' broa dene d and refin ed the
sens ibili ty and spir it- the hum aniti es
hum anis ed and coul d mak e us mor e hum ane.
Thir d, the facu lty theo ry of psyc holo gy
was freq uent ly invo ked to claim a subj ect's
valu e lay in the men tal disc iplin e it prov ided
22 1 With in conte
mpor ary deba te the term ' speci alisat ion'
was reser ved fo r relati ons with the di scipl
inary
map. Draw ing on the conc eptual fram ewor
k , howe ver, one can descr ibe actors withi
n a fie ld as speci alised
by eithe r its socia l or symb oli c dime ns ions.
Thus , what was defin ed as a ' gene ralist ' was
an actor
relati vely unsp eci alised with respe ct to the
disci plina ry map but speci alised by the fi
eld
of
instit ution al
posit ions. The narro wer and speci fic use
of the te rm in highe r educ ation refl ects the
taken -for-g rante d role
of the instit ution in speci alisa tion .
22 2 Birm

ingham Univ ersity Prosp ectus , 1904 , quote d
Lowe (1987: 164). The UGC (1958) was
resist ant to
the idea of techn ologi cal uni vers ities on the
bas is that narro w speci alisat ion of the curri
culum was inimi ca l
to instit ution al excel lence .
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institution rather than one's discipline. In terms of Specialisa tion the language of
legitimation thereby tended to downplay the significan ce of specialist disciplinary
knowledge (ER-) and emphasis e the importanc e of the university as a socialising context
(SR+): knower specialisation.

Epistemic relation
By the 1960s concern about 'overspec ialisation ' of students and 'departme ntalism'
among staff was rife. Influential liberal thinkers during the preceding century had
valorised 'breadth' over 'depth' and contribute d to the belief that any influence of the
disciplinary map in specialisa tion was deleteriou s ('overspecialisation').221 Reports such
as Barlow (1946), UGC (1958) and Robbins (1963) emphasis ed breadth as essential for
both institutions and individuals. Lower status institutions were typically more specialist
(such as technical colleges and art colleges), official reports maintaine d that universities
must offer a broad range of subject areas and newly chartered institutions quickly
broadened their curriculum ; an early prospectu s for Birmingh am Universit y made clear it
is 'a school of general culture ... It is not a technical school'. 222 Similarly, breadth was
said to represent all-round education of the whole pupil and depth portrayed as causing
one-sided, restricted and distorted developm ent. The prima facie contradic tion between
this rhetoric and the reality of single-sub ject degree courses was resolved through several
widely echoed argument s portrayin g humanist disciplines as embodyin g and inculcating
'breadth'. First, following Newman (1852/1965), culture was defined as 'universal
knowledg e' comprisin g transhistorical and trans-social truths. Second, humanists
claimed that through the inherently civilising nature of the disinteres ted study of canonic
works this universal knowledg e cultivated the underlyin g 'character ' of the learner.
Matthew Arnold (1869), for example, asserted that the study of the 'best that has been
thought and said' broadene d and refined the sensibility and spirit- the humanities
humanised and could make us more humane. Third, the faculty theory of psycholog y
was frequently invoked to claim a subject's value lay in the mental discipline it provided
221

Within contempora ry debate the term 'specialisat ion' was reserved for relations with the disciplinary
map. Drawing on the conceptual framework , however, one can describe actors within a field as
specialised
by either its social or symbolic dimensions . Thus, what was defined as a 'generalist' was an actor
relatively unspecialis ed with respect to the disciplinary map but specialised by the field of institutiona
l
positions. The narrower and specific use of the term in higher education reflects the taken-for-g
ranted rol e
of the institution in specialisati on.
222

Birmingham University Prospectus, 1904, quoted Lowe (1987: 164). The UGC (1958) was resistant to
the idea of technologic al universities on the basis that narrow specialisati on of the curriculum
was inimical
to institutiona l excellence.
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that could be taken into every avenue of the knower 's life.223 Develo ping
the habitus of
the knower was thus more importa nt than imparti ng special ised knowle dge
and this was
held to favour humani st culture rather than science: the study of languag
e was regarde d
as the best stimulu s to mental facultie s and Classic s possess ed both rich
literatu res and
system atic syntaxe s. Special ised study could thus nourish the student as
a whole: breadth

through depth (when humani st culture). In addition, student s were assume
d to already
enjoy a breadth of culture as part of their upbring ing and so depth was also
predica ted on
breadth.
Researc h present s a similar prima facie contrad iction. Though researc h
was deemed
essentia l to the univers ity ideal and higher status institut ions had greater
number s of
researc h student s, the advanc ement of knowle dge as a profess ional activity
for
special ised scholar s remain ed tarnished.224 The ideal academ ic was a gentlem

an amateu r
who pursued (usually) his studies 'for the love of it', viewing them second
ary to his
clerisy role of cultivat ing a culture d sensibi lity among student s. 225 The
'genera list' was
widely valorise d over the 'specia list', for legitim ate knowle dge resulted
from an
immedi ate and unmedi ated connec tion of knower with known; it was the
knower 's
sensibi lity that underp inned claims to privileg ed insight rather than knowle
dge of
procedu res special ised to a discrete object of study. As Gellner argued, humani
sts 'make
a curious tacit transiti on' from praising 'many- sidedne ss' or 'all-rou ndedne
ss' to
conclud ing that they themse lves are the exempl ars par excelle nce of it 'presum
ably in
virtue of not being skilled at anythin g specific ' (1964: 63n). Similar ly, pedago
gy was
portray ed as a quasi-m ystical meeting of minds that initiate d student s into
ways of
knowin g rather than states of knowle dge. At the ancients teachin g was amateu
rish, only
a small part of 'educat ion' (see below) , and discipli ne-base d Faculti es were
a distant

22 3 The faculty theory came to promine
nce during the late nineteen th century and was still widely

proclaim ed during the postwar period (e.g. IAAM 1962, lAPS 1965).

224 In 1959 Oxford and Cambrid
ge had more graduate students (2,842) than Manches ter, Birming ham and

Leeds combine d (2,426) (Halsey & Trow 1971 : 75). See Cardwel l (1957),
Curtis (1959) and Powell (1965)
on the acceptan ce of research as central to higher educatio n during the nineteen
th century.

225 Only 10% of universit y teachers
were women (Halsey 1964) and were even less visible in accounts of
the

field. The attitude survey of Halsey & Trow {1971 : 279-287) showed strong
support for teaching over
research shared across the institutio nal field and especiall y in humaniti es
subjects.
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seco nd in reso urce s and status to colleges.
226 Mod ern universities, in contrast, pion
eere d
the form alisa tion of grad uate stud ies and
wer e port raye d as cons ider ing peda gog
y an
expl icitly prin cipl ed practice.227 In term
s of disciplines, stud ents in the scie nces
wer e
view ed as appr enti ces to be taug ht both
the subj ect and how to do research; and
the
research was typically set by the supe rvis
or as part of a rese arch team with who m
the
stud ent enjo yed intim ate wor king relation
s. In contrast, hum anit ies stud ents chos
e thei r
own subj ect and met hod olog y and rece
ived little training, and cond ucte d their
research
with little cont act with othe r stud ents or
even thei r supe rvis or. If teaching and rese
arch
divided the loya lties of academics, for thos
e in high er status posi tion s these loyalties
shar ed an emp hasi s on kno wer s rath er than
kno wled ge.

Social relation
The social basi s of statu s with in high er
educ atio n was perh aps its mos t wide ly
disc usse d
characteristic. It was com mon kno wled
ge that the pree min ence of Oxb ridg e reste
d 'on
the basis of an enor mou s social pres tige
and not at all for its peda gog ical exce llen
ce,
which may not exis t and is in any case
not kno wn' (Halsey 1961 a: 343).228 Soci
al
pres tige was itself based on a wid ely held
vision of university educ atio n as sele ctin
g,
cult ivat ing and cert ifyin g priv ileg ed know
ers. In terms of selection, high er educ atio
n
exhibited wha t Tur ner (1971) defines as
spon sore d mobility, whe re statu s is best
owe d
upon hand -pic ked ~pprentices by esta blish
ed elites, rather than cont est mobility, whe
re
status is earn ed by the cand idat es' own
effo rts in open com peti tion . The 'trad ition
al
sent ime nt' that stud ents shou ld be sele cted
on the basis of the fit betw een thei r
disp ositi ons and 'the esta blish ed life and
char acte r of the univ ersi ty' rath er than
thei r
educ atio nal qual ifica tion s rem aine d 'dee
ply root ed' (Halsey & Tro w 1971: 77, 67,
77). 229
This valorised the acad emi c as a spon sor
able to reco gnis e the legi tima te kno wer
over the
impersonal, mor e obje ctiv e and disc iplin
e-ba sed cred enti al - habi tus was mor e imp
orta nt

226 On Oxbridge peda
gogy see C. Morr is (1961a) and Nibl ett
(1963). In the early 1960 s some Oxbr idge
faculties had 'no premises, no offic es, no
semi nar rooms, no lecture rooms , no comm
on room s' and
'own ed' no unde rgrad uates (Rose & Zima
n 1964: 138).
227 For exam
ple, Birm ingh am, Live rpoo l, Man ches ter,
Leeds and Sheffield (all civics) were the
first , in
1917, to offer the PhD degree; Oxfo rd (1918
) and then Cam bridg e (1920) followed
their lead.

22 8 See Annan (1961
), Conn (1961), W. Mac kenz ie (1961) ,
and C. Morris (1961a , 1961b).
229 See Low
e (1987) on the mini mal educ ation al achie
veme nts required of entra nts by the ancie
universities.
nt
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----~-----------------than qualifications.230 In prac tice stud ent
selec tion often relied on 'fam ily ties and
imm emo rial scho ol allia nces ' (Rose & Zim
an 1964: 28); spec ific social and educ ation
al
back grou nds guar ante ed the requ isite disp
ositi ons for succ eedi ng; as Shil s com men ted:
The "old scho ol tie" has ceas ed to be an accu
satio n of Brit ish injustice; it is
now taken as evid ence of Briti sh quality
(1955: 7).
Univ ersit y clus ters were asso ciate d with spec
ific kind s of scho ols and so social class
back grou nds. By the twen tieth cent ury the
failure of the Oxb ridg e scho larsh ip syst em
to
prov ide access to poor er fami lies and the lowe
r fees of civic colle ges had helped forg e
stron g asso ciati ons betw een diffe rent strat
a of the scho ol syste m and university clusters:
the anci ents rema ined dom inate d by publ ic
scho olpu pils and civic s were largely
popu lated by stud ents from mod ern seco ndar
y and gram mar schools.231 This cont ribu ted
to an ackn owle dged social class hiera rchy
with in the field. Ana lyse s of the early 1960
s
show that the high er up the univ ersit y hiera
rchy , the mor e likely stud ents and staff cam
e
from prof essio nal, man ager ial or whit e-co
llar back grou nds. 232 Insti tutio nal positions
were, therefore, disti ngui shed by the social
coor dina tes of their mem bers : a hierarchy
of
knowers.
In terms of culti vatin g and certi fyin g thes e
knowers, the Eng lish idea emp hasi sed the
university as a soci alisi ng cont ext that prov
ided an educ ation enve lopi ng the who le life
of
the stud ent with in a total com mun ity. The
ideal were the anci ents who se colleges aime
d
'to nurt ure the social as well as the intellectu
al life of the colle ge', were residential,
included stud ents from acro ss disc iplin es,
and prov ided 'com mun ities for living as well
as learn ing' (Rose & Zim an 1964: 28). Here
teaching was wha t Web er term ed 'the

230 Instit ution
s were also subje ct to spon sored rathe r than
conte st mobi lity: chart ering depen ded on
appro val from actor s from high statu s posit
ions on the basis of a vagu e and tacit instit
ution al ideal rathe r
than expli cit educa tiona l criter ia. The Privy
Coun cil did not publi sh a Mode l Char ter
until 1963 and even
then it was vagu e, emph asisin g that a unive
rsity shou ld be a centre of acade mic excel
lence , susta ined by
sound finan ces, with a reaso nably sized body
of stude nts and facul ty , stron g local comm
unity suppo rt, and
comm itted to freed om of thoug ht (see Shinn
1986 ) .
23 1 On schol
arshi ps, see Bryc e Repo rt (1895 ), Ellis (1924
) and Glass & Gray (1938 ); on the relati ons
betw een schoo ls and unive rsitie s , see Lowe
(1987).
232 See Halse
y & Trow (1971: 213-2 24, espec ially Table
s 10.3, 10.4 and 10.7) on the socia l and
educa tiona l backg round s of unive rsity teach
ers by unive rsity group , and Rose & Zima
n (1964: 30) on the
social class backg round s of stude nts. As
Halse y & Trow (1971: 73) summ arise d: in
the 1950 s ' Oxfo rd and
Camb ridge stude nts had fathe rs who were
predo mina ntly well- to-do , south ern, profe
ss ional and
mana geria l , conse rvativ e and Chur ch of Engl
and', and they were taugh t by their ilk.
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ped ago gy of cult ivat ion' ; sma ll-g roup
or indi vidu al tutorials wer e legi tima ted
as ena blin g
a mas ter- app rent ice rela tion ship in whi
ch 'not mer ely a skill but an enti re way
of life was
tran smi tted ' (Eli ot 1948: 43). Mor eov
er, form al teac hing was con side red only
a sma ll
part of a wid er edu cati on, part icul arly
with in the humanities.233 Des crib ing
the typical
attitude of staf f at the ancients, one stud
y desc ribe d:
In loco parentis is nev er far from their
lips; thei r favo urit e ima ge for the
coll ege is familial; they see them selv
es as fathers or wis e elde r brothers.
(Rose & Zim an 1964: 87).
Edu cati on was thus a taci t socialising
process: 'the esse nce of an Oxb ridg e
edu cati on is
its unc onsc ious , auto dida ct qua lity ' (Ro
se & Zim an 1964: 60). 234 The deg ree
of
spec ialis atio n of cou rses was less sign
ifica nt than the natu re of the institution,
such as
bein g residential and full-time; indeed,
wha t one was taug ht or lear nt mat tere
d less than
bein g there at all. Acc ordi ng to the dom
inan t mod ality of Spe cial isat ion, one
's institution
was ther efor e mor e sign ifica nt for stat
us and identity than one 's discipline.23
5 Wh en
Shil s (1955) ima gine d a stud ent aske
d abo ut his studies, it was his universi
ty and not his
disc iplin e that was the focu s of the que
stio n (see earl ier above). Thi s was part
icul arly
true for hum anis ts: that clai ms to insi
ght dep end ed on one 's priv ileg ed gaz
e acce ntua ted
the sign ifica nce of those social con text
s whi ch reco gnis ed the legi tima cy of
one 's
habitus. The con vers e held for thos e
in dom inat ed posi tion s: actors in mod
ern
universities and scie nce wer e ofte n desc
ribe d as bein g mor e loyal to their disc
iplin e or
department.236 Wh ere one 's loyalty
lay was thus itself a mar ker of status.
Tem pora lity: Anc ient s vers us Mo dem
s
The stru ggle betw een the Anc ient s and

the Mod ems , betw een the past and the
present,
has raged sinc e the beg inni ngs of liter
ate society; in Eng lish high er edu cati
on the bala nce
of pow er was ove rwh elm ingl y in favo
ur of the Ancients. The past was ven
erated: the
233 At the
anci ents unde rgrad uate s in the hum aniti
es spen t far less time in the facu lti es
than those in
scien ce who se time table s were heav
ily load ed with disci plina ry work (Ros
e & Zima n 1964 : 68).
234 See also
Conn (196 1), C. Mor ris (196 1a) and
Nibl ett (1963) .
235 In term
s of relat ions betw een the insti tutio nal
and disci plina ry field s of high er educ
ation , it was thus
the insti tutio nal field that dom inate d
perc eptio ns of statu s and acco unts of
the field. For exam ple, a majo r
stud y of Briti sh acad emic s duri ng the
early 1960 s focu ses prim arily upon
univ ersit ies as insti tutio ns of
repro duct ion and acad emic s as univ
ersit y teach ers, and offer s little discu
ssion of the disci plina ry map
exce pt as curri culu m (Hal sey & Trow
1971 ).
236 See
Mob erley (1949) and Trus cot (195 1).
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,
olde r the univ ersit y or obje ct of stud y the
bette r, insti tutio nal and disc iplin ary prac tices
were said to be time -hon oure d and rapid chan
ge was esch ewe d. The new, cont emp orar
y
and revo lutio nary were asso ciate d with lowe
r statu s posi tion s and deva loris ed as
antithetical to exce llenc e. In terms of age,
orie ntati on and rate of chan ge, the dom inan
t
ideals of high er educ ation were legit imat ed
by retrospective

temporality.

Age
With in high er educ ation elde rs were cons
ider ed bette rs (+Ct). The Eng lish idea of
the
university was one of antiq uity and insti tutio
nal hier arch ies were replete with refer ence
s
to age. An influ entia l stud y decl ared the main
issue struc turin g high er educ ation to be
'[t]h e battl e of the anci ents and the mod ems
' (Tru scot 1951, insid e cover), cate gori es
well -esta blish ed in the field. The com mon
sens e hier arch y was a histo rical narr ative
of
the field 's deve lopm ent, with clus ters in orde
r of char terin g: Oxfo rd and Cam brid ge (in
that order), Lon don, civic s (late nine teen th
cent ury) and redb ricks (1948-57). Upo n
char terin g 'new ' univ ersit ies, CAT s and poly
tech nics have subs eque ntly assu med their
plac e in this chro nolo gica l peck ing orde r,
base d not on the age of the institution per
se
but the date of char terin g (see Tab le 5.1).237
The nam e 'new ' or 'mod ern' univ ersit y was
pres sed into serv ice for ever y clus ter as a
label for the new est mem bers of the subfield.
238
Entr y to the univ ersit y subf ield was thus a
com ing of age and on this crite rion the
ancients had an unas saila ble adva ntag e.
Antiquity was also cent ral to the disc iplin
ary map . 'Anc ient s' and 'mod ems ' take their
names from the 'batt le of the book s' of the
late seve ntee nth and early eigh teen th cent uries
betw een advo cate s of Clas sics and of new
areas of enqu iry inclu ding science, an
oppo sitio n that rema ined emb edde d and reen
acte d with in the field. The epito me of
cultu re was the stud y of class ical antiq uity
and amo ng new er disc iplin es prop onen ts
tended to assu me or proc laim their long evity
. Eng lish liter ary studies, for example,
eme rged in univ ersit ies duri ng the early twen
tieth cent ury, but stud ies cont inue to note
the asto nish men t of unde rgra duat es upon
learn ing 'the com para tive nove lty of their
237 For exam ple Liver pool (civic) and Notti ngha m
(redbrick) were both found ed as colle ges
in 1881 but
the key distin ction betw een them was their
chart er date: 1903 and 1948 , respe ctive ly.
238 Studi es
of indiv idual unive rsitie s , for exam ple, refer
to:
- Also p (1903) A New University (Live rpool
Univ ersity , civic)
-Cha p man (1955) The Story of a Mod em
University (Univ ersity of Sheffi e ld, civic )
- Simm onds (1958) New University (Leic
ester Univ ersity , redbrick)
- Galli e (1960) A New University (Keele,
'new ')
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chose n subjec t within the histor y of highe r educa tion' (Baldi
ck 1983: 3), and argue 'an
essent ial part of the activi ty of legitim ation and establ ishme
nt' is that ' the subjec t
"Engl ish" has alway s seeme d more ancien t than it is' (Evan
s 1993: 3). Rathe r than
procla iming the newne ss of their discip lines as a virtue, human
ists tended to adopt
the role - which has been almos t de rigueur for anyon e educa
ted in the
classi cs since at least Alexa ndrian times - of a partisa n for
the Ancie nts in
the battle of the Ancie nts versus the Mode ms
(Lean 1952: 175)
So, where longev ity could not easily be procla imed, propo
nents highli ghted their
classical basis, such that the
notion that a man could study moder n literat ure ... witho ut
havin g the
classi cal backg round , would have seeme d shock ing and impla
usible
(Stein er 1965: 77).

Orientation
Highe r status was also associ ated with lookin g backw ards
to this past (+pt). In terms of
external orient ation, the mode rn world was kept at arm's length
. 'Cultu re' was
contra sted with mode rn 'civili sation ' and status depen ded
on procla iming auton omy from
contem porary develo pment s. Indee d classical univer sity educa
tion had been legitim ated
as equip ping its studen ts to withst and 'mech anised , comm
ercial ised, indust rialise d
existe nce' (Livin gstone 1917: 75) and comm entato rs claim
ed that feuda lism and antiindust rialisa tion remai ned preva lent amon g univer sity acade
mics (Halse y 1961c). In
terms of intern al orient ation, the conse nsus within 1950s highe
r educa tion was largel y
based on conve ntion and the status quo rather than a progr
amme of radical reform.
Altho ugh the basis of this status quo, the Englis h idea of the
univer sity, was largel y a
Victo rian invent ion, it was presen ted as a Iongst anding traditi
on.239 Moreo ver, its
conse nsual nature gave a gloss of histor ical accret ion and
organ ic devel opme nt to the
nature of chang e within the field. Every thing was legitim ated
as buildi ng on the past and
in a way in keepin g with its traditi ons.
Withi n the field, the more forwa rd thinki ng the institution,
the lower its status. Newe r
univer sities were associ ated with emerg ent discip lines and
social group s of studen ts new
to highe r educa tion. Older institu tions were viewe d as havin
g built up tried and tested
239 Though studies showed
the reality of mediev al Oxford and Cambr idge to be very differe
nt to the
Oxbrid ge model (Ashby 1966, Rashda ll 1895/1 936) , this image
retained its sheen of longev ity .
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traditions. Wit h age cam e wisd om and
mat urity such that prai se for mod ern univ
ersit ies
was ofte n qual ified as bein g in spite of
their rela tive youth; as the Min ister of Edu
cati on
stated:
I simp ly do not believe, as a mat ter of
fact, that a new grou p of teachers ,
brou ght toge ther for the first time with
out any of the ordi nary sort of
insti tutio nal trad ition s , can in the first ten
year s prod uce a prod uct as goo d
as a univ ersit y alre ady in bein g
(Lor d Hail sham 1960: 136) .
So that pres ent prac tice coul d deve lop
orga nica lly from the past, trad ition s wer
e activ ely
cult ivat ed. Tho ugh rare ly men tion ed with
in exis ting acco unts of high er educ atio n,
it is
sign ifica nt that each new clus ter of univ
ersit ies was prec eded by a test case: Dur
ham
(1836) prec eded othe r 'civ ics' (190 0-19
09); Rea ding (1926) pred ated fello w redb
rick s
(1948-57); and the Uni vers ity Coll ege
of Nor th Staf ford shir e at Kee le (created
1950) was
the 'exp erim ent' on whi ch 'new ' univ ersit
ies (1961-65) wer e based.240 Not only
does
this allo w a trial mem ber into an excl usiv
e club to see whe ther they will beha ve
them selv es appr opri ately , such mov es
also esta blish a trad ition for each new clus
ter to
follow.
The past expe rien ces of acto rs with in high
er educ atio n also play ed a key role in thei
r
curr ent prac tices . The univ ersit y ideal
was prom ulga ted in part by the staff ing
of mod ern
univ ersit ies by Oxb ridg e grad uate s who
soug ht to recr eate the educ atio nal and soci
al
envi ronm ents they knew and loved:
Old Oxb ridg e men and wom en are pecu
liarl y pron e to that pecu liarl y
Eng lish habi t of min d, nost algi a
(Ros e & Zim an 1964: 86).
For stud ents , univ ersit y educ atio n repr
esen ted a cont inua tion of thei r soci al and
educ atio nal back grou nds rath er than prep
arat ion for futu re emp loym ent. Cho sen
to fit
and so mai ntai n insti tutio nal trad ition s
from 'fee der ' scho ols that rese mbl ed thei
r
asso ciate d univ ersit ies, stud ents wer e said
to view university educ atio n as a mea ns
of
social cert ifica tion or finis hing scho ol
(see chap ter 6) .

24 0 One can argue
that the CAT s were char tered in 1966 -7
with out such a prece dent, but their statu
CAT s since 1956 had effec tivel y made
s as
them ' unive rsitie s-in- waiti ng' ; rathe r than
a singl e test s ite the
whol e cluster had spent nearl y a deca de
in an instit uti ona l anteroom .
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I
Turn ing to the disci plina ry map, cultu re was defin
ed in the past tense as 'the best that has
been thoug ht and said' , a repos itory of past wisd om,
filtered by history and hallo wed by
time; as one publi c schoo l head mast er put it:
Class ical learn ing is the inher itanc e of all form er
ages ... it puts a perso n
into the posse ssion of all the inherited wisd om of
the ages
(quoted Conn ell 1950: 188).
This belie f rested on the histo rical thesis that ancie
nt Gree ce and Rom e were the cradl e of
mode rn Euro pean civili satio n and thus Class ics was
the 'mag ic key' (Bolg ar 1954: 1) to
both the past and the prese nt worlds. Indee d claim
s made for scien ce typically share d
this orien tation , argui ng they too built on a longs
tandi ng legacy of wisdom.241 More
widely, the task of unive rsitie s was held to be 'pres
ervin g and trans mitti ng a cultu red way
of life' (Hals ey 1961b: SS) -repr oduc tion rathe r
than prod uctio n of new know ledge (see
Spec ialisa tion) . Acro ss the huma nities 'rese arch'
was dism issed 'as a new- fangl ed
Teut onic barba rism' and schol arshi p and learn ing
prais ed for 'they imply the prese rvati on
and conso lidati on of traditional wisd om' (Rose &
Zima n 1964: 103).

Rate of change
That the highe r statu s pole of highe r educ ation was
resistant to chan ge was deem ed part
of their charm ; Oxfo rd and Cam bridg e were
the priso ners pf a wide r publi c opinion. It pleases
the world to think of
them as muse um piece s ... immu ne from the ravag
es of time. They must
be, as far as possible, the unch angin g subst ance of
an unch angin g image.
(Rose & Zima n 1964: 56)
But they were 'Will ing priso ners, willi ng guard ians
of the treasure, willi ng keepers of the
shrin e!' (Ibid.). The cons ervat ism of Oxbr idge was
a well- estab lishe d and oft-b emoa ned
tradition; critic isms of their brittl e unch angin g curri
cula had been made in earne st since
the early ninet eenth centu ry and every attem pt to
mode rnise them was met with stron g
opposition.242 The older unive rsitie s also acted as
a brake upon chan ge more widely.
The ancients were slow to join the UGC list, a centr
alised admi ssion s syste m, admi t
wom en, and other chan ges durin g the twen tieth centu
ry. More direc tly , the Lond on
Exter nal degre e was infle xible , slow to chan ge and
increasingly ackn owle dged as
24 1 See Ashby

(1958) and Mathi eson (1975).

24 2 Of many
accou nts of resista nce to chang e, see Mark Pattis
on's very

influe ntial book of 1868
Suggestions on Academical Organisation and Lord
Curzo n's Principles and Methods of University Refor
m
(1909).
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fettering both innovati on and aspiratio ns to chartere d status of universi ty colleges
for
whom it catered for many decades.243 In contrast, modern universi ties were portraye

d as

forward -looking and able and willing to embrace innovati on and respond to changin
g
circums tances such as the changin g needs of the econom y or new fields of study.
Like the universi ty idea, the humanit ies were characte rised by cautious conserva tism:
'modesty of claim and limitatio n of aim are at the very core of the Graeco- Roman
tradition ' (Leon 1952: 177). Typicall y focused on canonic tradition s, their paradigm
atic
objects of study were the dead and unchang ing language s and cultures of antiquity
.
'Culture ' thus compris ed ageless truths and eternal verities; it was to be preserve d
rather
than changed . As with institutio ns, the legitima te mode of change in knowled ge was
viewed (at least within the humanit ies) as a slow accretio n of detail. Modern philosop
hy,
for example , was famousl y describe d by Whitehe ad (1929) as compris ing little more
than
a series of footnote s to Plato and the humanis t image of science was still influenc ed
by
Baconia n ideas of filling out establish ed frameworks.244 Truth, once establish ed,
was
unchang ing.

[5] Conclus ion
This chapter analysed the field of English higher educatio n prior to the proclam ations
of
'crisis' and 'revolut ion' that characte rised debates over the field during the early 1960s
and which preceded the emergen ce of cultural studies. The aim was to ascertain the
underlyi ng structuri ng principle s of the field . Particip ants' accounts of higher educatio
n
portraye d a polarise d and chiastica lly structure d field and outlined two principa l
competi ng measure s of status based on ideas of 'the universi ty' and of 'culture' . I
analysed these accounts in terms of the legitima tion device to show the field as structure
d
by the state of play between two legitima tion codes: the U code associat ed with higher
status position s (ancient s and humanit ies) and the non-U code associat ed with dominat
ed
position s (colleges and technolo gy). Contem porary commen taries highligh t a consensu
s
about the dominan ce of the U code: control of the device rested with actors located
within the ancients and humanit ies who were, so to speak, manager s of 'the universi
ty'
243 London University
provided external degrees to institution s that became Nottingha m, Southamp ton
and Leicester universiti es for sixty-seve n, fifty and forty years, respective ly .

244 Scientific revolution s of science
were only slowly coming to be recognise d outside science; see

chapter 7.
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--------------------·-----and 'cul ture '. Dra win g on part icip ants
' acco unts I then analysed and illustrate
d the
mod aliti es of the legi tima tion prin cipl es
of these codes. First, analysis of external
relations show ed high er educ atio n to be
a relatively auto nom ous field whe re the
dom inan t U code mod ality mea sure d statu
s in terms of dista nce from exte rnal
invo lvem ent and cont rol and of disti ncti
on from extr insic prin cipl es of hier arch
isati on:
strong autonomy. Second, part icip ants rank
ed posi tion s with in the field acco rdin g
to
whe ther they exhi bite d quality or quan tity
whe re high er statu s was associated with
wea keni ng internal clas sific atio n and fram
ing: lower density. Thir d, whe n valo risin
g
brea dth over depth, educ atio n over train
ing or generalists over specialists, part icip
ants
valorised the univ ersit y as a soci al cont
ext for cult ivat ing priv ileg ed kno wer s (stro
nger
social relation) and dow npla yed the sign
ifica nce of disc iplin ary kno wled ge (wea
ker
epis tem ic relation): knower specialisatio
n. Fou rth, tem pora lly status with in post war
Eng lish high er educ atio n reflected a beli
ef sum med by the Boo k of Job (12:12):
'Wit h the
anci ent is wisd om; and in length of days
und erst andi ng'. In terms of age, orie ntat
ion and
rate of chan ge the high er statu s ideas of
the univ ersit y and cult ure emp hasi sed anti
quity,
inherited traditions and cons erva tism , and
deva loris ed youth, look ing forw ard and
dyn ami sm: retrospective temporality. In
short, the dom inan t U code can be sum mar
ised
as legi tima ting the follo win g rules of thum
b: exte rnal ly "thi ngs mus t be kept apart"
(stronger auto nom y); inte rnal ly "thi ngs
mus t be put toge ther " (low er density); "'wh
o you
are' mat ters mor e than 'wh at you kno w"'
(kno wer spec ialis atio n); and "alw ays look
back" (retr ospe ctiv e tem pora lity) . In cont
rast, the dom inat ed non -U code was
char acte rised by low er auto nom y, high er
density, kno wled ge spec ialis atio n, and
pros pect ive temporality.
Hav ing sum mar ised the stru ctur e of the
field duri ng the relative cons ensu s prec
edin g the
early 1960s, the rem aini ng ques tion s are:
•

wha t thre aten ed to tran sfor m the field such
that part icip ants coul d replace talk of
cons ensu s with desc ripti ons of 'cris is'
and 'rev olut ion' ;
• how these threats wer e resp ond ed to
and with wha t effe cts for the field; and
• how these even ts crea ted cond ition s
of eme rgen ce for cult ural studies.
I address these ques tion s in the follo win
g four chapters. Cha pter s 6, 7 and 8 exam
ine
perc eive d threats to the field and proc laim
ed resolutions to the resu ltan t crises. Deb
ates
over crises facing the insti tutio nal and disc
iplin ary fields of high er educ atio n took
diffe rent forms, each with its own spec
ific focus, logic and lexicon: chap ter 6
addr esse s
the 'new stud ent deba te' over chan ges to
the institutional field; chap ters 7 and 8
anal yse
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the 'two cult ure s' deb ate over the disc
ipli nary field. Cha pter 9 brings thes
e analyses
together to exa min e the ways these
debates ope ned up spaces for cultural
studies.
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Chapter 6
Transforming the Institutional Field:
'Barbarians at the gates of Academe!'
For there is no doubt that in our headlong rush to educate eve1ybody, we are
lowering
our standards ... destroying our ancient edifices to make ready the ground upon
which
the barbarian nomads of the future will encamp in their mechanised caravan
s.
T.S. Eliot (1948)
Notes Towards the Definition of Culture (London, Faber & Faber), p.1 08.
They start off in the positio n of the barbarian outside the gates.
The problem is to get them inside the citadel of civilisation so that they will underst
and
and love what they see when they get there.
R.S. Peters (1965)
Educat ion as initiation, in R.D. Archam bault (Ed.) Philosophical Analysis
and Education
(London, Routled ge & Kegan Paul), p.107.

[1] Introd uction

This chapter addresses academ ic debates during the early 1960s over change
s to the
institutional field of English higher education. Chapte r 5 establis hed the structur
ing
principles underly ing the field during a period characterised by participants
as stable. In
this chapter I begin analysi ng perceiv ed threats to this consensus, how they
were
responded to, and with what effects for higher education by focusin g on debates
over the
institutional field. Public debate among leading actors oversee ing changes
focused on the
problem s for university educati on posed by the immine nt arrival of a new
kind of student
expans ion was expecte d to bring and the resolution of these problem s in the
form of new
universities. After setting this debate in the context of wider change s facing
higher
educati on I explore this 'new student debate' in three main stages. I analyse
in terms of
the legitim ation device, first, the model of the new student offered by particip
ants and,
second, proposa ls for the rationale, form and functions of the new univers
ities put
forward by their planners. Thirdly , I analyse the structure of the debate as
a whole. After
showin g new students and plans for new universities to be more rhetoric than
reality , I
argue that the debate represe nts a struggl e for control of the legitim ation device
in the
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face of exte rnal thre ats to the field 's esta
blish ed stru ctur ing prin cipl es. I show that
the
way the deba te port raye d prob lem s and
solu tion s offe red a resp onse to exte rnal
chan ges.
I conc lude by argu ing that trum pete d chan
ges in the early 196 0s enab led the
reva loris atio n and rene wal of the esta blish
ed stru ctur ing prin cipl es of the insti tutio
nal
field.

[2] Edu cati ona l Exp ansi on and the New
Stu den t Deb ate
The case for expa nsio n
By the earl y 196 0s high er educ atio n in
Eng land and Wal es was the focu s of
unp rece dent ed atten tion and on the cusp
of dram atic expa nsio n. Aca dem ic stud
ies into
high er educ atio n wer e prol ifera ting afte
r years of resis tanc e and 'prim itive igno
ranc e'
(Vaizey, in Ros selli 1963: 139). The wid
est- rang ing enqu iry into high er educ atio
n to
date, the Rob bins Com mitt ee (1961-3),
was prep arin g to pub lish its land mar k mul
tivolu me repo rt in whi ch it claim ed:
the prob lem s of the next ten year s will
not be sym ptom atic of a pass ing
crisi s to be met by tem pora ry expe dien
ts: they will rath er mar k the daw n of
a new era in Brit ish high er educ atio n,
(Rob bins Rep ort 1963: 70)
Ove r the next few year s two new clus ters
of univ ersit ies com pris ing sixte en insti
tutio ns
wou ld be char tere d ('ne w' univ ersit ies
in 196 1-65 and 'tech nolo gica l' univ ersit
ies or
form er CAT s in 1966 -7), nati onal stud
ent gran ts intro duce d (1962 ), and plan s
for
desi gnat ion of poly tech nics (1965) and
initial ideas for the crea tion of an Ope n
Uni vers ity (1963) anno unce d. The incr
ease in stud ent num bers for the mid 196
0s was
bigg er than that for the prec edin g twen
ty five years and the num ber of univ ersit
y
grad uate s mor e than doubled.245
The acce ptan ce of the need for such expa
nsio n had arriv ed with start ling rapidity
.
'Ind eed, ' as a later com men tato r put it,
'the exis tenc e of a "pub lic opin ion" abou
t high er
educ atio n in Brit ain cann ot itsel f be date
d furth er back than the earl y sixt ies' (Dri
ver
1971: 176). Prev ious ly expa nsio n had
been disc usse d in term s of a trad e-of f betw
een
quan tity and qual ity whe re mor e mea nt
wor se (cha pter 5). In the mid 195 0s ther
e had
been little acad emi c supp ort for expa nsio
n and in 195 4 the UGC had deci ded agai
nst the
24 5 See Layard
eta/. (1969: 13) and UGC (1963 , 1971),
respective ly.
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creation of any new universities.246 Howev er, by the early 1960s a converg
ence of
demogr aphic, econom ic, social and political pressur es made expans ion the
centre of
public debate.24 7 Demog raphica lly, the rise in demand for univers ity places
was
expecte d to exceed the rise in supply. The post-wa r populat ion 'bulge' was
reachin g
maturit y and lengthe ning school careers among pupils suggest ed more of
this age cohort
would apply to univers ity .248 The Robbin s Report (1963) conclud ed that
during the late
1950s pressur e for places had 'intensi fied almost beyond recogni tion' produc
ing a 'crisis'
(1963: 75, 257-64) . Moreov er, a broad consen sus of political opinion believe
d these
applicants should be accomm odated. With almost full employ ment and a
placid political
landscape, govern ments turned their attentio n to educati on as a space for
social
democr atic reform promot ing a meritoc ratic vision of society.249 The poor
record of
social represe ntativen ess in higher educati on was increas ingly being noted
and claims for
an untappe d 'pool of talent' were gaining momentum.2SO The inclusio n of
this 'pool' was
also becomi ng perceiv ed by policy- makers and employ ers as necessa ry for
econom ic
growth. Compa ratively poor national econom ic perform ance was increas
ingly related by
comme ntators to compar atively low particip ation rates in higher educati on,
and econom ic

246 In 1960 Lord Simon, who moved the motion in the House of Lords leading
to the establish ment of the
Robbins Committ ee, declared that 'the number of dons who care passiona
tely for some reform of the
universit ies, either administ rative or academic , has proved to be disappoi
ntingly small' (Simon 1960: 42).
247 See La yard et al. (1969) and Zuckerm an (1958).
248 See Crowthe r Report (1959: 226-7) and Robbins Report (1963: passim)
for evidence of a mismatc h
between demand and supply; as one commen tator reported of aGED on
expansio n: 'it was only too
obvious that the increasin g number of well-qua lified candidat es would become
more and more of an
embarra ssment' (David 1963a: 124).

249 Governm ents appointe d committ
ees of enquiry to address all levels of the educatio n system: the
Robbins

Committ ee (1961-3) on higher educatio n was matched by reports under the
chairman ship of
Plowden (1963-67) on primary schools, Newsom (1961-63) on lowe r-ability
13-16 year olds, and Crowthe r
(1956-59) on 15-18 year olds. In addition , governm ent-com missione d reports
were publishe d into: teachers
in technical colleges (Willis Jackson Report 1957) , vocation al training (Carr
Report 1958), commerc ial
educatio n (McMee king Report 1959), business schools (Franks Report 1963),
universit y teaching methods
(Hale Report 1964), day release in further educatio n (Hennike r-Heaton Report
1964) , and further educatio n
(Pilkingt on Reports 1966), as well as White Papers issued on Technica l Educatio
n (1956), Industrial
Training (1962) and Polytech nics (1966).
250 Highligh ting
social inequalit ies in access to higher educatio n was a major aspect of the
work of the
Robbins Commit tee.
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trends (part icula rly a mov emen t from man ual
to non- manu al occu patio ns) and rapid
techn olog ical chan ge were held to requ ire a bette
r qual ified work force . 251
In short, by the 1960 s a wide ly share d view amo
ng polic y-ma kers, empl oyer s and
acad emic com men tator s was that of a grow ing
yout h popu latio n more woul d be qual ified
to enter univ ersit y, more woul d want to enter
, and more shou ld be able to enter. This
beca me ensh rined in the Robb ins Repo rt's 'guid
ing princ iple' or 'axio m' of 'social
dem and', that 'cour ses of high er educ ation shou
ld be avail able for all those who are
qualified by ability and attai nmen t to purs ue
them and who wish to do so' (1963: 8).
Whe n the Repo rt reco mme nded a 'mas sive expa
nsion of high er educ ation ' (1963 : 87) it
was simp ly setti ng an official seal on acce pted
policy.252 Beli ef in an oppo sitio n betw een
quantity and quality had swif tly shift ed in only
a few years towa rds an advo cacy of
expa nsion . 253

Man agin g expa nsion : New stude nts and new
universities
Thou gh seco ndar y acco unts of the early 1960
s typically focus upon relations to the state,
relative auto nom y mean t 'the univ ersit y teach
ers them selve s are the mana gers of
expa nsion ' (Hal sey & Trow 1971: 26). Amo
ng these actors thou gh expa nsion was
accepted ques tions of who shou ld have access
to what and where were the subje cts of
inten se debate. Wid ened acce ss was accepted,
but what type of educ ation and in what
kind of institution the 'poo l of talen t' shou ld
access were still open to cont entio n and
cont estat ion. Aski ng whet her high er educ ation
was 'Bef ore the Bom bard men t?' , Noel
Ann an (1961: 351) evoc ative ly desc ribed how
'one can hear the rumb le of the artillery
bein g brou ght into posi tion' . The battl eline s
were draw n in what was com mon ly termed
the 'new stude nt deba te'.
In the early 1960 s a spec tre was haun ting Engl
ish universities: the new student. This
stude nt was defin ed as the first of (usually) his
fami ly to enter university and typically of
251 For exam
ple, Nash (1966) and Robb ins Repo rt (1963
: 5).
25 2 Contr ary
to many secon dary accou nts , accep tance of expan
sion and plann ing of new unive rs ities began
befor e the Robb ins Comm ittee was appoi nted.
The Repo rt 's concl usion s were accep ted by
Gove rnment
withi n twent y four hours.
253 Lord Hails
ham , for exam ple, descr ibed how he starte d
at the Minis try of Educ ation in 1957 be li ev ing
' that qualit y in educa tion was all-im porta nt'
but 'came ultim ately to the concl usion ... that
the thing which
is dama ging the qualit y of our educa tion is its
inade quacy in point of quant ity ' (1961 : 126).
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working -class or lower-m iddle-cla ss origin.254 It was assumed such students represen
ted
the 'pool of talent' expansio n would bring into higher education. New students were
portraye d as bringing 'their own problem s for which the universities have to find the
appropri ate answers ' (Fulton 1966: 26) and defining these problem s and finding their
answers was not only a key debate but also directly associat ed with dramatic institutio
nal
change. Huge financial investm ent from central and local governm ent was ploughe
d into
creating eight new, fully chartere d universities in England : Sussex (chartered 1961),
Keele (1962), Universi ty of East Anglia (1963), York (1963), Essex (1964), Lancaste
r
(1964), Kent at Canterb ury (1965) and Warwic k (1965).255 This unpreced ented
endeavo ur excited consider able academi c debate and captured the public's imagina tion.
These 'new' universi ties were heralded as radical, progress ive and initiating 'a sort
of
revolutio n within a revolutio n ... the redrawin g of the map of knowled ge itself' (Hall
1965: 117). Cruciall y, they were publicly legitima ted by planners as providin g solution
s
to problem s presente d by new students . Though lobbying for new universities began
from the late 1950s, in public debates during the early 1960s the rationale for their
existence, form and function focused firmly on the proclaim ed needs of new students
.
Plans, proposal s and public explanat ions of their unfoldin g shape by those overseei ng
their creation, includin g their founding Vice-Ch ancellor s, included diagnose s of the
educational diseases afflictin g new students to which the new universi ties were the
cure. 256

[3] New Students: New problem s
Summar ising a Gulbenk ian Educatio nal Discussi on (GED) on the new student, Stuart
Hall stated that the 'new problem s are problem s of quality as well as of quantity ' (1961
:
152).257 Expansi on would, the manager s of expansio n claimed, bring change in the
kind

254 Gender and ethnicity were almost entirely absent from the debate.
255 Keele University was first
founded as a university college in 1950 before being chartered in 1962 and
the 'Keele experimen t' served as a precedent for other 'new' universiti es.

256 For identifyin g their quotes, the founding Vice-Cha ncellors were: Fulton (Sussex), Lindsay (Keele),
Thistlethw aite (UEA), James (York), Sloman (Essex), Carter (Lancaste r), Templem
an (Kent) and
Butterwor th (Warwick ). Lindsay was founding Principal (1949-52) of Universit y
College of North
Staffordsh ire (chartered 1949) until his death in 1952; though Keele was chartered
as a university in 1962,
Lindsay was widely recognise d as its founding influence (e.g. Vick 1959, Mountfor
d 1972).
257 On the GEDs, see chapter 3.
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working-class or lower-middle-class origin.254 It was assumed such students represented
the 'pool of talent' expansion would bring into higher education. New students were
portrayed as bringing 'their own problems for which the universities have to find the
appropriate answers' (Fulton 1966: 26) and defining these problems and finding their
answers was not only a key debate but also directly associated with dramatic institutional
change. Huge financial investment from central and local government was ploughed into
creating eight new, fully chartered universities in England: Sussex (chartered 1961) ,
Keele (1962), University of East Anglia (1963), York (1963), Essex (1964), Lancaster
(1964), Kent at Canterbury (1965) and Warwick (1965).255 This unprecedented
endeavour excited considerable academic debate and captured the public's imagination.
These 'new' universities were heralded as radical, progressive and initiating 'a sort of
revolution within a revolution ... the redrawing of the map of knowledge itself' (Hall
1965: 117). Crucially, they were publicly legitimated by planners as providing solutions
to problems presented by new students. Though lobbying for new universities began
from the late 1950s, in public debates during the early 1960s the rationale for their
existence, form and function focused firmly on the proclaimed needs of new students.
Plans, proposals and public explanations of their unfolding shape by those overseeing
their creation, including their founding Vice-Chancellors, included diagnoses of the
educational diseases afflicting new students to which the new universities were the
cure.256

[3] New Students: New problems
Summarising a Gulbenkian Educational Discussion (GED) on the new student, Stuart
Hall stated that the 'new problems are problems of quality as well as of quantity' (1961:
152).257 Expansion would, the managers of expansion claimed, bring change in the kind

254 Gender and e thnicity were almost entirely absent from the debate.
255 Keele University was first founded as a university col lege in 1950 before being chartered in 1962 and
the ' Keele experiment' served as a precedent for other ' new' universities.
256 For identifying the ir quotes, the founding Vice-Chancellors were: Fulton (Sussex), Lindsay (Keele),
Thistlethwaite (UEA), James (York), Sloman (Essex), Carter (Lancaster) , Templeman (Kent) and
Butterworth (Warwick) . Lindsay was founding Principal (1949-52) of University College of North
Staffordshire (chartered 1949) until his death in 1952; though Keele was chartered as a university in 1962,
Lindsay was widely recognised as its founding influence (e.g. Vick 1959, Mountford 1972).

257 On the GEDs, see chapter 3.
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of studen t and these new studen ts would bring into highe r
educa tion dispos itions and
belief s at odds with the cheris hed values of the field. As the
found ing Vice- Chanc ellor of
York put it:
Conce aled behin d so many more of our univer sity entran ts
now is the
strugg le betwe en the home or the sub-cu lture and the life that
you are
trying to make him lead and the values that you are trying
to give him.
(Lord J ames of Rusho lme [hence forth, J ames], in Hall 1961:
155).
In terms of my conce ptual frame work , this cultur e clash compr
ises a percei ved misma tch
betwe en the legitim ation code under lying the domin ant Englis
h univer sity idea and that
realise d by the habitu ses of new studen ts. The latter repres
ented a threat to the domin ant
status of the U code of legitim ation and thus to the field's
under lying struct uring
princi ples. In this sectio n I analys e this threat in terms of
the legitim ation device,
showi ng that the model of the new studen t descri bed in debate
s over expan sion
repres ented lower auton omy, highe r densit y, know ledge specia
lisatio n and prosp ective
tempo rality (Table 6.1) .258
Table 6.1:
Moda lities of legitim ation for the new studen t

Legitimation pFinciple

The new student

Autonomy

lower

(PA-, RA-)

Density

highe r

(MaD +, MoD+ )

Specialisation

knowl edge

(ER+, SR-)

Temporality

prosp ective

Key:
P A = positi ona l autono my; RA = relation al autono my
MaD =mate ri al density ; MoD =mora l dens ity
SR =socia l relation ; ER = epistem ic relation
C =classi ficatio n; F =frami ng; t =temp oral
+1- = relative ly stronge r/weak er

ZS8 The followi ng examin es the constru cted new student
; I return to discuss the empiric al charact eristics
of actual new student s later in the chapter .
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Auton omy
Comin g from non-traditional backgr ounds, the arrival of new studen
ts would represe nt
lower positional autono my - the (socially) profan e would enter the
sacred. Such studen ts
were state-e ducate d (rather than from public schools) and state-s ponsor
ed (thanks to
manda tory studen t grants, introduced in 1962) . They thus entere d
the field from outsid e
its traditional 'feede r' school s and social backgr ounds and were depend
ent on external
funding. Just as significantly, new studen ts were portray ed as bringin
g relational
hetero nomy into the field. They came from homes 'which have had
difficulty over the
proble ms of indepe ndence at the rise of adoles cence' (James, in Hall
1961: 155) . They
were thus vulner able to the corrup ting influences of the mass media
and peers outsid e
higher education:
the subculture, the life of the street ... friends, leaving school at fifteen
,
earning large wages, buying guitars, taking girl-friends out and living
the
sort of 'Baby Cham life' , can, on a workin g-class boy exerci se a really
disrup tive influence.
(lames , in Ha111961: 155)
New studen ts were also pragmatic, utilitarian and careerist. Rather
than accepting the
value of educat ion for its own sake, they saw it as merely the means
to social and
occupa tional gain. James, for example, spoke of
your very ordina ry person who is going to do techno logy, for examp
le, who
really does not like learning at all ... he is on the whole envisa ging
the
university as the place from which the best jobs in electrical engine
ering
are to be obtained.
(in Hall 1961: 154).
Thoug h it was acknow ledged that traditional students viewed higher
educat ion
pragmatically, this was as a means of social certification, a relativ
ely tacit relationship to
the social structu re that was compa tible with academ ic claims to social
neutrality and
disinterestedness . In contrast, new studen ts embod ied a form of careeri
sm that would
valorise hetero nomou s princip les of legitim ation on two fronts. First,
they viewed higher
educat ion as a means of social mobility. 'The new studen t will,' the
manag ers of
expans ion believed, 'feel the pressu re of the meritocracy more directl
y , perhaps, than any
previous genera tion' (Ha111961: 153). New students saw higher
educat ion 'not only in
and for itself, but for what it can bring and give, the opport unities
for social advanc ement
which it endow s' (Hall 1961 : 153) . Relations to the social structu
re would be made not
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only explicit but also the basis for practice s within the field. Secondly, as
Halsey (1961:
56) wrote, such student s 'seek a degree course to earn a living rather than
college
residence to comple te their inducti on into a style of life ' . They were said
to value the
utility of credentials in the occupational market place and were associated
with vocational
training and applied subjects. Under such a barbaro us gaze extrinsi c functio
n would
displace intrinsic form as the measur e of status; new student s would, many
manage rs of
expans ion feared, bring increasing pressur e on universities to provide vocatio
nal courses.
Worse, new student s were said to be attracted to higher-status universities
and so would
bring those pressur es into the heart of the university ideal. New students
thereby
embodi ed weaker external classifi cation and framing, a move towards lower
autonomy.
Density
Though postwa r debates over expans ion devoted conside rable energy to proving
the
existen ce of a 'pool of talent' untapped by higher educati on, once expansi
on was widely
accepted the pool was portray ed as a tidal wave threatening to wash away
the definin g
charact eristics of the univers ity by replacing a small commu nity of shared
beliefs,
conditi ons and experie nces with a larger and diversif ying populat ion with
prolifer ating
beliefs: raising material density , moral density and differentiation within the
field.

Material density
'How many and to where? ' were the questions in educati onal debate over
expansion, a
central concern being that higher status universities would bear the brunt of
expansion. 2 59
New students would, comme ntators feared, aim for higher status institutions,
their
expectations fuelled by ambitio us parents or gramm ar schools obsessed with
'Oxbrid ge' .260 Should this flood of anticipated applications be accepted withou
ta
comme nsurate expans ion of space and staffing, the material density of univers
ities would
rise, disabling the intimat e social and pedagogical relations upon which collegia
te life
was said to depend. Sloman (foundi ng Vice-C hancell or of Essex), for exampl
e, argued
that 'the cohesion of an academ ic commu nity is threatened by sheer size '
(1963: 11).
The belief was that larger institutions would fail to generat e a sense of commo
n
enterprise, strength en bounda ries 'betwee n the administrator, the academ ic
and the

259 See, for example , Ash by et al. (1964), David (1963a , 1963b) , Fulton
(1962) , Hailsham (1961) , James

(1965) and S. Morris (1961).

260 Boyle (1962) and C. Morris (1961a) , respectiv ely.
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student' and lead to anomie, ' an atmosphere of distrust and even of enmity' (James 1965:
25). 26 1 As Halsey & Trow (1971: 243-275) show, university academics hoped expansion
would happen elsewhere, in other disciplines and other institutions.

Moral density
A rapid expansion of student numbers also threatened the relatively homogeneous belief
system of universities. A wider range of social origins would ' no longer guarantee the
backgrounds of family and school on which the traditional collegiate life has depended '
(Halsey 1961: 56). In comparison to existing students, new students would bring
different forms of cultural capital and dispositions towards university study into the field ,
raising the moral density of universities. These dispositions were different but not equal ;
new students were portrayed as suffering from a double cultural deficit: the lack of what
Bourdieu (1976) terms an aristocratic culture and an aristocratic relation to aristocratic
culture. First, they came from 'narrow, uncomprehend ing' homes where ' there are not a
great many good books read, there is very little good music, there is above all not a great
deal of very intelligent conversation' (James, in Hall1961: 155), the latter amounting to
'family matters and football pools' (Rowe 1961: 248) . Moreover, this lack of Culture
'has been worsened through the pervasiveness of the cultural trash brought about by the
mass media' (Beynon, in Ford 1962: 15) . New students possessed little legitimate
cultural capital - ~t was often assumed they had considerable knowledge of and interest in
'mass' culture but little background in traditional forms of 'high' culture. Secondly,
added to this lack of appropriate cultural capital was a lack of familiarity with its
acquisition. New students did not possess the social ease that comes from sustained
interaction with ' high' culture, rendering them socially dysfunctional within the
university environment; indeed:
they are not mature enough to talk intelligently with a stranger or behave
with social ease with someone not of their own group.
(J ames, in Hall 1961: 155).
Thus, new students would both raise the moral density of universities and struggle to
successfully integrate into this socially diversified atmosphere.

261 Concern over anomi e was shared by student
represent atives ; see NUS in Hale Report (1964 : 128) .
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Differentiation
The harbin ger of a proliferation of numbe rs and dispositions, the
new studen t also
threate ned to createfragmentation in higher education. Within institu
tions new studen ts
were said to be in danger of 'cultur e shock' and anomie. 26Z Betwe
en institutions, new
studen ts threate ned to erase the comm on stamp said to charac terise
universities throug h
their anticip ated deman ds for vocational, specia lised course s . A
homog eneous and
shared belief system and institutional pattern would thereby be increas
ingly displac ed by
hetero geneity and differe nce in attitudes and practic es , fragme nting
the university
subfiel d into specia lised sites. This would increase internal classif
ication and framin g - a
move toward s higher density.
Specia lisatio n
New studen ts threate ned not only to increas e differe ntiatio n but also
to change the basis
of specia lisatio n within higher educat ion. Accord ing to the manag
ers of expans ion they
brough t dispos itions that would disadv antage them within univer sities
and believe d that
what matter ed in educat ion was specia list knowl edge.

The wrong kind of knower
The cultura l backgr ound of new studen ts was, foundi ng Vice-C hancel
lors argued , likely
to have deleter ious conseq uences for their chances of success. The
conven tional singlesubjec t honou rs degree course at univer sity derived, as the foundi
ng Vice-C hancel lor of
UEA put it, ' from a time when it was reason able to suppos e that
studen ts entered the
univer sity after liberal educat ion, and, in most cases, from cultiva
ted or bookis h homes '
(Thistl ethwai te 1966: 58). New studen ts were portrayed as comin
g from cultura lly
impov erished homes , their only legitimate cultural capital derive d
from school educat ion,
which was portray ed as narrow and overly scholastic. Thoug h meetin
g creden tialised
require ments for univer sity entry , new studen ts were said to lack
the requisite breadth of
cultural experi ence; they had the ' technical but not norma lly the cultura
l backgr ound
necess ary for an easy transit ion to univer sity style study' (Times
Educational Supplement
1964, quoted Joblin g 1972: 326) . This cultural backgr ound could
not be learnt at school
(or at least state school) and was not measu rable by examin ation
results. Indeed, some
academ ics argued that one had to disting uish betwee n 'clever ness
and intelligence ' as the
numbe r of school qualifi cations studen ts achiev e 'doesn ' t seem to
imply intelligence or

262 On this aspect of
the new student debate, see Jackson (1969) .
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the capac ity to apply it' (Ford, in Boy le 1962: 138).
So, expan sion would bring into
universities 'boys who are not able enoug h to win any
kind of Awar d ... very beta
mater ial indee d' (James 1960, in Hall1 961: 154). Their
narro w base of cultur e left new
stude nts partic ularly vulne rable to overs pecia lisatio n
when taking a single -subj ect degre e
cours e at university. 263 New students, therefore, suffer
ed from a cultural defici t that no
amou nt of furthe r schoo ling could rectify - they were
the wron g kind of know er.

Knowledge specialists
Not only did new stude nts fail in terms of the existi ng
ruler (know er speci alisat ion), their
arrival threat ened to chang e that ruler. Comi ng from
work ing- or lower -midd le-cla ss
home s was not held to be in itself the probl em; work ing-c
lass 'scho larshi p boys' had
been enteri ng unive rsitie s for some time. Howe ver, such
stude nts had been hand- picke d
on the basis of the 'fit ' betwe en their habitus and the
institution. In contr ast new stude nts
would be eligib le for entry on the basis of displa ying
maste ry of discip linary know ledge .
Wher e past stude nts owed their position, identity and
allegi ance to their institution ,
schol astica lly-m inded new stude nts would focus on their
discipline. The probl em of
'overs pecia lisati on' was thereb y not of speci alisat ion
per se but of the speci alisat ion of
stude nts to discip lines rathe r than to instit ution s . To
reiterate Halse y, they would 'seek a
degree course to earn a living rathe r than college reside
nce to comp lete their induc tion
into a style of life' (1961: 56, emph ases added). This
threat ened the estab lished clerisy
role of the unive rsity in favou r of traini ng technocrats
. Press ures towar ds ·the
techn ologi cal idea of the unive rsity would see specialists
repla ce generalists, depth usurp
breadth, and impar ting know ledge suppl ant cultiv ating
the know er as the basis of
achie veme nt withi n the field. The arrival of new stude
nts would thus replace the
acade mic as spons or with the imper sonal credential, the
unive rsity don with the resea rch
speci alist and the unive rsity as socia lising institution
with the discip line as vocational
trainer: a move towar ds know ledge speci alisat ion.264

263 See Briggs (1964) , Hutch inson (1961) and Sloma
n (1963).
264 Along side the new studen t, a fundam ental change
in the charac ter of academ ics was being widely
report ed: from amate ur genera lists devote d to teachi
ng and loyal to their institu tion, to profes sional , highly
specia lised schola rs focuse d on researc h , loyal to their
academ ic subjec t and who suffere d from a di sease
known as 'depar tmenta l ism' . Sir John Fulton (found
ing Vice-C hancel lor of Sussex ), for examp le,
compa red the amate ur pre-wa r Oxfor d tutor to contem
porary academ ics (in N. Macke nzi e 1961) ; see also
Bradb ury (1965), David (1961) and Wilson (1965).
Junior staff were thus portra yed as embod ying
knowl edge specia lisatio n.
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Temporalit y
A temporal dimension was embedded in the name 'new student'. Anticipated entrants
represented a 'first generation' (-Ct) who valorised the present (-Ft) and embodied rapid
change within higher education. Coming from families without a history of university
education and schools lacking an ancestral line of university entrants, they arrived, it was
assumed, with little appreciatio n of the time-honou red traditions of university education.
The English idea of the university looked to the past; new students were said to be
preoccupied by fashion, the ephemeral , the new and the now. They were associated with
new areas of society, such as commercia l culture, and newer subject areas, particularly
science and sociology . They sought, it was said, ' relevance' to their current
preoccupati ons, which was 'a generationa l subculture, promoted by mass media, with
values largely alien to those of the academic and cultural tradition' (Wilson 1965: 9).
New students thus not only symbolised the future but also embodied an orientation

towards the future. Seeing higher education as a means of social mobility - an initial sign
of recognition on a social ladder rather than a finishing school - new students were
considered short-term thinkers, demanding an immediate return on their educational
investment:
Middle class students and their parents may value higher education in its
own right, rather than only as a means to a piece of paper which will be the
key to an occupationa l door. For working class youth it is more generally a
means to an-economi c end.
(Couper 1965: 12)
In this account one kind of student measures the educational present in terms of the
continuatio n of the past, the other in terms of its capacity for breaking with the personal
past and for future utility. New students had no organic relationship with the 'best that
has been thought and said in the world'. They came from 'homes with no tradition of
culture or learning ' (Sloman 1963: 11) or 'homes which are culturally pretty dim' (James ,
in Hall 1961 : 155) and from schools where they were unlikely to study Classics. 2 65 New
students thus exhibited prospectively specialised identities oriented to future occupationa l
position.

265 On the decline of Cl assics in modern
schools and universities see Kitto (1955) , Lean (1952) and Pym
(1955) .
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[4] 'New' Universities: New solutions

Institutions are like fortresses; they must be well designed and manne
d.
Karl Poppe r
(quoted by R.S. Peters, 1959: 105).
The 'new proble ms' said to be facing higher educat ion in the face
of expans ion amoun ted
to a cultura l clash betwee n the dispos itions attribu ted to new studen
ts and the Englis h
univer sity ideal. A questio n often asked by senior figures within
higher educat ion was
how this misma tch could be bridge d. Their answe r was to provid
e 'in the atmosp here of
the institu tions in which the studen ts live and work, influen ces that
in some measu re
compe nsate for inequa lities of home backgr ound' (Robbi ns Report
1963: 7). This
argum ent had two princip al compo nents: new studen ts must be accom
modat ed within
univer sities rather than colleg es (for only univer sities could provid
e cultura l
compe nsation ), and this require d new forms of higher educat ion
within new kinds of
institutions.266 Such thinkin g eschew ed the establi shed route of
institu tional
appren ticeshi p as a univer sity colleg e offerin g the Londo n Extern
al degree in favour of a
fresh canvas s; as the UGC explain ed:
New institu tions startin g withou t traditio ns with which the innova
tor must
come to te~ms might well be more favour ably situate d for such
experi mentat ion than establi shed univer sities.
(1964: 74).
Existin g univer sities were said to be too staid, sclerotic, hierarc hised,
conser vative and
mired in vested interests; innova tion was require d and this in turn
needed a blank slate.267
To this end eight 'new' univer sities were created 'to break the seller'
s marke t in higher
educat ion' (Hall 1965: 117) and explici tly legitim ated by the percei
ved needs of new
studen ts. I shall now analys e the form taken by this 'total design
strateg y' (Jobling 1972:
328), showin g that plans for these univer sities exhibi ted higher
autono my, lower density,
knowe r specia lisatio n and neo-re trospe ctive tempor ality (see Table
6.2 overleaf).268
266 See, for example
, the 1960 and 1962 GEDs (Hall19 61 and David 1963a).
267 See Barker (1963a
, 1963b), Bibby (1963) , David (1961), Halsey (1962) and Hutchin
son (1961).

268 Like all instituti onal clusters
, individu al instituti ons shared family resembl ances rather than being
identica l. For example , in terms of relation s to industry Kent, Sussex,
UEA and York were disenga ged,
while Essex , Lancast er and Warwic k were more closely involved
. I highligh t these empirical differen ces
below.
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Table 6.2:
Moda lities of legiti matio n for new unive rsitie s

Legitimation principle

New universities

Autonomy

highe r

(PA+ , RA+)

Density

lower

(MaD- , MoD-)

Specialisation

know er

(ER-, SR+)

Temporality

neo-r etrosp ective (-et, +Ft)

Key :
PA = positio nal autono my ; RA= relational autono my
MaD = material density; MoD= moral dens ity
SR = social relation; ER= episte mic relatio n
C =class ification; F =fram ing ; t =temp oral
+1- = relativ ely stronge r/weak er

Auton omy
An emph asis on auton omy suffu sed plans for the new
universities, inform ing their
relations to the state, econo my, and their location. Plann
ers argue d that for new stude nts
to learn 'mast ery over self ... what it is to be movi ng,
self-d riven , auton omou s agents '
(Fulton 1966: 30), they neede d to be prote cted from corru
pting influences, neces sitatin g
institutions that were auton omou s of both extern al invol
veme nt and extrin sic princ iples
of hierar chisa tion. The first priori ty was to separ ate new
stude nts from their origin ating
social conte xts and keep them away from outsid e influe
nces. The locati on of new
universities helped fulfil this role by repre sentin g a new
versio n of the mona stic seat of
learning. The UGC chose locati ons near provi ncial cathe
dral cities and on dedic ated,
stand -alon e 'green field' sites. New universities were
intended to be a world apart, away
from the glitzy distra ctions of peer group s and urban
youth cultu re; as one memb er of the
UGC put it: 'our aim is to encou rage dons to look outwa
rds [to new students] and
under gradu ates to look inwar ds' (quoted Belof f 1968:
29). They were also plann ed to be
residential for , as Fulto n argued:
With the chang e in the socia l comp ositio n of the unive
rsitie s, the right
thing is to get the stude nt under one roof. Digs may well
be comm ercial
versio ns of inade quate home s.
(in N. Mack enzie 1961: 150-1 ).
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Each unive rsity was desig ned to be what Goffm an (1961
) terms a 'total instit ution ', a
'unive rsity town ' (Slom an 1963: 66) that woul d help
avoid a 'nine- to-fiv e' menta lity by
provi ding an all-em braci ng world for the whole life of
the stude nt so that 'no
under gradu ates need know any other world outsid e their
Unive rsity towns hip' (quoted
from The Builder, Joblin g 1970: 133).269
New unive rsitie s were also thems elves relati vely auton
omou s. Thou gh conce ived by
local initia tive (from Local Prom otion Comm ittees applic
ations to the UGC ), they were
create d as fully- fledg ed unive rsitie s with unive rsity acade
mics centra lly invol ved from
the outset.270 The UGC insist ed on local finan cial backi
ng befor e alloca ting capita l
inves tment s from centra l gover nmen t and begin ning
recur rent fundi ng, so that these
sourc es of fundi ng (local, state and UGC ) count erbal
anced one another.271 Local
influe nce was also distan ced by institu tional gover nance
remai ning firmly in acade mic
hands. The plann ing of each new unive rsity was overs
een by an Acad emic Plann ing
Board (APB) which estab lished early bluep rints and
appoi nted the first Vice- Chan cellor they 'had the princ ipal hand in shapi ng the chara cter
of the unive rsity' (This tlethw aite
1966: 56). 272 They comp rised leadin g acade mics from
existi ng unive rsitie s and exclu ded
memb ers of local spons oring committees.273 Once up
and runni ng the unive rsity' s
institu tional gover nmen t follow ed the civic unive rsity
patter n of two tiers, with a major ity

269 See also Boyle (1962), Fox & Barker (1965) and N. Macke
nzie (1961). A later study describ ed how:
'When you leave your lecture

room, go shoppi ng, visitin g or even walkin g, you are
still in the univer sity
and you are not necess arily in contac t with any other
kind of life' (Birks 1972: 43).

270 Local Promo
tion Comm ittees lobbie d the UGC, with applic ations
typica lly suppo rted by local
govern ment (throug h rates) and local busine ss and private
contrib utions (see Fulton 1966, James 1966,
Stone 1964, Thistle thwait e 1966 and UGC 1964). See
Appen dix B, Table B.1 for a brief summ ary of the
incept ion of a new univer sity using the examp le of Warwi
ck.
271 See Hailsh
am (1961) and Thistl ethwa ite (1966) .
272 APBs echoed
the experi ence of Keele, where repres entativ es from
Oxford , Birmin gham and
Manch ester univer sities oversa w its founda tion as an
univer sity colleg e in the 1950s (Vick 1959,
Mount ford 1972).

27 3 APBs were appoin
ted under UGC guidan ce, who propos ed they should
includ e: a spokes person for the
arts, one for the social scienc es and one

for pure scienc e (the lack of a spokes person for applie
d scienc e is
notabl e); a Vice-C hancel lor, a person with past APB
experi ence; a non-ac ademi c person ; a female; but no
memb er of the sponso ring comm ittee (Rees 1989: 53).
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of lay mem bers overs eeing finan cial matte rs, but
acad emic polic y entire ly kept withi n
acad emic staff control,274
The econ omic worl d was also kept at bay. New
unive rsitie s were typic ally locat ed on
rural sites, often on coun try estate s, near beau tiful
histo ric cities, and in regio ns
unass ociat ed with heav y industry.275 Thei r plann
ed curri cula reflec ted this dista nce by
emph asisin g libera l over voca tiona l and pure over
applied. Unde r UGC guida nce (1964),
new unive rsitie s esche wed appli ed scien ce and techn
ology in favou r of the huma nities ,
social scien ces and pure scien ce; as senio r staff at
Kent state d, 'the prim ary aim of a
unive rsity is emph atica lly not voca tiona l' (Fox &
Bark er 1965: 9).276 As A.J.P Tayl or
put it, new unive rsitie s 'all asser t the doctr ine that
unive rsity is a way of escap e from life,
and not a prepa ratio n for it' (quot ed Bel off 1968
: 28). Princ iples draw n from indus try
were also inimi cal to their plann ing. 'A unive rsity
is not like a facto ry' , decla red Jame s
(1967: 8) and so, as the Mini ster for Scien ce and
Tech nolog y argue d:
You cann ot put down a unive rsity block like a new
moto r manu factu ring
plant. A unive rsity is a living thing, perha ps almo
st a biolo gical
phen omen on.
(Hail sham 1961: 128). 277

27 4 The admin istrati on of Essex Unive rsity, for examp le,
compr ised: (i) an upper tier of a Council and a
Court, overse eing finances; and (ii) a lower

tier of a Senate, Gener al Assem b ly and Stude nts
' Council ,
which embra ced all acade mic staff and electe d studen
t repres entati ves and overs aw admis sions, course
s of
study , degre e standa rds, research, staff nomin ations
, and studen t welfare (Siom an 1963) . (See Appen
dix B,
Table B.1 for an examp le of how plann ing of a new
univer sity shifte d to APBs and thence ViceChanc ellors ).

27 5 Keele, Susse x , Essex
, York and UEA were all locate d in parkla nd with
accom panyi ng count ry house s .
Consi der, for examp le, Fulto n's descri ption

of Susse x: located in the forme r privat e estate of
the Earls of
Chich ester and includ ing the forme r family home,
an unpre tentio us house of great archit ectura l merit
and beauty ... The unive rsity is thus
s ituated in an area design ated as one of outsta nding
natural beauty in which the folds of
the South Down s are shown off to their best advan
tage by many vener able and
beauti fully placed trees.
(1966: 18).

276 At Sussex Unive
rsity, for examp le, of six Schoo ls of Study create
d in its first three years, only one
(Physical Scienc es) was in the natura

l scienc es (Fulton 1966). Simila rly, Essex began
with School s of
Social Studie s, Comp arativ e Studie s and Physi cal
Scienc es (Sioman 1963) , Kent began with Facult
ies of
Huma nities , Natur al Scien ces and Social Scien ces,
and at York nearly half the first-y ear intake was
in
social scienc e (James 1966) .

277 Lord Hailsh am was
Minis ter of Educa tion 1957- 60 and Minis ter for
Scien ce

& Techn ology 1960- 64.
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Not only were new univer sities intend ed to be indepe ndent of extern
al involv ement and
oriente d toward s autono mous princip les of hierarc hisatio n but their
dynam ic of
develo pment should be along its own lines : relativ ely strong autono
my.
Densit y
New studen ts require d more than isolatio n from tempta tion, they
needed 'contin uous
educat ion ... positiv e guidan ce, which is both intelle ctual and cultura
l' (James in Hall,
1961: 155-6) . Accord ingly, new univer sities were design ed to provid
e an educat ion of
the whole person that envelo ped their whole life. The internal relatio
ns of new
univer sities declare d 'things must be put togeth er' by embod ying
relativ ely low materi al
and moral density and eschew ing differe ntiatio n.

Material density
Size of univer sities was 'amon g the more contro versial elemen ts'
of expans ion (James
1965: 24). Planne rs of new univer sities argued that scale was inimic
al to succes sfully
integra ting new studen ts and they planne d growth to mainta in compa
rativel y favour able
staff/s tudent ratios.278 This low materi al density extend ed to social
and pedago gical
relatio ns. New univer sities adopte d feature s of the Oxbrid ge collegi
ate system , with
buildin g layout s imitati ng quadra ngle courts and cloiste rs and studen
t residen ces
emulat ing colleges. 279 Colleg iate organi sation was viewed as a means
of dividin g
univer sities into small social units and enabli ng 'organ ic' cumul ative
growth by adding
new colleges.280 Pedago gically , there was consid erable suppor t
'for any attemp t to stop
the flood of numbe rs turning univer sity teachin g into a convey or-belt
system ' (N.
Macke nzie 1961: 1 SO). The procla imed belief was that

27 8 For exampl e, planned expansi
on of Sussex over its first ten years was based on a 1:8 teacher/ student
ratio (Fulton, 1966:
20-21), and of Warwic k on a ratio of 1:7 (UWPC 1964: 14) .

279 Collegi ate organis ation
differed among the new universi ties (Cross & Jobling 1969, McClin
tock 1974:
322-357 ) . Though

adopted from the outset by York, Kent and Lancaster, they had differin
g emphases: 'If a
Lancast er college is in concept a headqua rters, and a York college
a club, a Kent college is a family home '
(Beloff 1968: 133). Warwic k and Essex compris ed 'quasi-c olleges'
. Where the cost of colleges was
prohibit ive, affordab le aspects of the collegia te ideal were adapted
. UEA and Sussex used the ' secret
strength ' of coll eg iate organis ation: the "stairca se" principl e (Thistle
thwaite 1966: 64), as well as includin g
Junior Commo n Rooms and having compul sory evening mea ls in
emulati on of 'Hall ' (Windso r & Wansell
1965) . Unlike the ancients , colleges at new uni vers ities were not
financia lly independent. In con trast
~chools of Study, which were often devolve d, had their
own budgets and res ponsibi lity for admissi ons (Fox
& Barker 1965, Thistlet hwaite 1966).
280 See James
(1965: 25) and Fox & Barker (1965), respectively.
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it is the duty of any large unive rsity to overc ome
some of the dang ers
inher ent in its size by organ ising as much of its teach
ing as possi ble on a
perso nal basis.
(James 1965: 25).
This was an appre ntice ship mode l of peda gogy ; the
Chai rman of Kent 's Acad emic
Plann ing Boar d, for exam ple, praised the 'mag ic'
that came from 'the close assoc iation
betw een the appre ntice and the mast er' (Chri stoph
erson , in Nash 1966: 187). Thus
pract ices such as smal l-gro up tutorials and cours
ewor k asses smen t were laude d for
enco uragi ng 'the good will that is gene rated by frequ
ent meet ings betw een teachers and
stude nts' (Fox & Bark er 1965: 11).

Moral density
The need for smal l numb ers flowe d from a desir e
to gene rate a share d sense of
comm unity amon g staff and stude nts:
It is funda ment al to the well- being of the Univ ersity
as a comm unity that
all mem bers of the Univ ersity see them selve s as
belon ging to a singl e
socie ty ..... the Univ ersity is essen tially an integ
rated acade mic society
(University of Warw ick Prom otion Com mitte e [UW
PC] 1964: 4, 26).
New unive rsitie s were plann ed to be organ ic comm
uniti es shari ng a singu lar set of beliefs
and values: relativ,ely low mora l density. How ever,
given new stude nts woul d strug gle to
integ rate succe ssful ly, it was vital that new unive
rsities be places
wher e perso nal influ ence and perso nal conta cts could
repla ce the wron g
kind of fragm entat ion and the creat ion of boun darie
s of incom prehe nsion
betw een subje ct and subject, betw een stude nt and
teacher, and betw een 'the
admi nistra tion' and the rest of the university.
(J ames 1965: 25)
In order to integ rate new stude nts, new universitie
s were them selve s internally integrated.
Cam pus layouts were desig ned to maxi mise intern
al interaction: sites had to be
undis perse d and were desig ned with integ rated learn
ing and living areas and an open ness
and plate glass const ructi on that gave the surve illanc
e poten tial of a pano ptico n. 281
Intim ate social and peda gogic al relations were legiti
mate d as open ing up more of the new
stude nt for surve illanc e and disci pline and enge nderi
ng famil iarity , interest and social

281 In consid ering propo sals from Local Promo tion
Comm ittees, the UGC (1964: para 267-287) deman
ded
a site of an undisp ersed two hundr ed or more acres
for a univer sity of over 3,000 peopl e, so all facilit
ies
could be in one place.
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ease. 282 Smal l group teach ing, colle giate organ isatio
n and the repre senta tion of stude nts
on admi nistra tive comm ittees were all propa gated
as enge nderi ng share d belie f in and
comm itmen t to tradit ional value s of unive rsity educ
ation . 283

Differentiation
Diffe renti ation of funct ion both withi n and betw
een unive rsitie s was minim ised. All
stude nts withi n Scho ols of Study took comm on first
year cours es (see below), stude nts
from acros s disci pline s share d acco mmo datio n in
colle ges, and great emph asis was
place d on new unive rsitie s embr acing a broad range
of disci pline s and being centr es of
resea rch and teaching.284 New unive rsitie s were
there by inten ded to be a relati vely
homo gene ous grou p of instit ution s that were fully
integ rated into the unive rsity
comm unity from the outset: relati vely low density.
Spec ialisa tion
'The aim,' the Rob bins Repo rt stated, 'shou ld be
to prod uce not mere speci alists but
rathe r cultiv ated men and wom en' (1963: 6). A
comm on conc eptio n was that with
tradit ional stude nts this ' could be left to look after
itself ' but 'owin g to the chan ge in the
socia l back grou nd of stude nts' great er care was
need ed to ensur e teach ing was
unde rtake n 'with out risk to the whol e man' (UGC
1958: 39). In respo nse new
unive rsitie s were desig ned to down play speci alise
d disci plina ry know ledge (wea ker
epist emic relation) and to incul cate instit ution al
loyalty (stron ger socia l relation): know er
speci alisat ion.

Discouraging knowledge specialisation
For unive rsity plann ers new stude nts probl emat ised
conv entio nal singl e-hon ours cours es
and neces sitate d new form s of curri culum ' to give
the stude nt a more liberal educ ation ...
broad enou gh for them to emer ge as educ ated huma
n being s' (This tlethw aite 1966: 58).
This restru cturi ng of curri culum and peda gogy towa
rds integ ration was wide ly
advo cated ; the UGC , for exam ple, stated :

282 See Fulton (in N. Mackenzie 1961) , James (in Hall 1961)
, Thistl ethwa ite (1966) , Trow (1965) and
UWPC (1964) .
.
283 See Sloma n (1963) and UWP C (1964) on studen t partic
ipatio n in admin istrati on.
284 See Briggs (1964), David (1961) , Sloma n (1963) and
Thistl ethwa ite (1966).
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we decla re our main intere st to be in the gene ral
broad ening of the
unde rgrad uate curri culum , in the break ing down
of the rigidities of
depa rtmen tal organ isatio n, and in the stren gthen
ing of the relati onsh ips
betw een teach er and taught.

(1964: 105).
At new unive rsitie s plann ers argue d that 'know ledge
is undiv ided' and 'cann ot be fitted
neatly into depa rtmen tal pigeo n-ho les' and emph
asise d 'the funda ment al unity of huma n
know ledge ' (Slom an 1963: 27, 35). Draw ing a
'new map of learn ing' (Brig gs 1964),
many APB s adop ted multi -disc iplin ary 'stud ies'
or Scho ols of Study that brou ght
toget her cogn ate fields and withi n whic h stude nts
typic ally studi ed a comm on found ation
cours e befor e takin g mult i-sub ject hono urs degre
es.285 The plan was to teach sever al
subje cts in relati on - 'In all our schem es of study
we stand by the princ iples of
integ ratio n' (Slom an 1963: 41) -to mini mise stude
nts' conta ct with disci plina ry
boun darie s, amel iorat e overs pecia lisati on, and weak
en the influ ence of disci pline depa rtmen ts on their ident ity and allegiance.286
Acco rding ly, requi reme nts for
appli cants ' quali ficati ons to matc h their chose n subje
ct areas were relaxed, peda gogy
emph asise d ways of know ing rathe r than states of
know ledge , and exam inatio ns were
minim ised.
How ever, disci plin? ry speci alisa tion was delay ed
rathe r than dispe nsed with. In order 'to
broad en the base witho ut blunt ing the point of the
pyram id' (This tlethw aite 1966: 60)
new unive rsitie s often embr aced a fourt h year or
taugh t Mast ers cours e for more able
stude nts wish ing to pursu e an acad emic career.287
Acce ss to the unthi nkab le was thus
move d upwa rds - a form of epist emic inflation.
Only once resoc ialise d into being the

285 At Susse x studen ts took a comm on found ation cours e
for two terms, then a core subjec t and two
contex tual subjec ts; York, UEA, Lanca ster and
Warw ick comb ined major and minor subjec ts; Essex
provid ed a broad -based prelim inary course ; Kent
had a four-t erm found ation course ; and at Keele
a
Found ation Year began a four year degre e course
. Comm itmen t to multi- discip linary progra mmes
varied
betwe en institu tions (Jobli ng 1972: 328-3 29), but
all shared a prelim inary period of study in multip
le
subjec t areas (Bel off 1968: 38-55 ) .
286 See, for examp
le, Brigg s (1964), Fox & Barke r (1965), James (1966)
and Thistl ethwa ite (1966).
287 The compe
nsator y nature of integr ated first-y ear course s was
emph asised by the extens ion of degre e
study to four years at Keele . Plann ers at Susse x
and UEA envisa ged about one third of all under gradu
ate
studen ts would take fo ur year degre es (Fulto n 1966,
Thistl ethwa ite 1966) , while at Essex , Sloma n (1963
)
argue d that a studen t progr amme should be a pyram
id with its apex in a Maste r's year. Such plans sugge
st
it would take four years to achiev e the requis ite
'depth ' for an honou rs degre e when the first year
was
requir ed for 'bread th'.
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right kind of know er could new stude nts gain access
to discip linary specialisation; as the
Hale Repo rt declared:
Wher eas postg radua te study must neces sarily be subje
ct-cen tred,
under gradu ate teach ing shoul d be stude nt-cen tred.
(1964: 9).

Encouraging knower specialisation
'Insti tution s of highe r educa tion,' stated the Robb ins
Report, 'are not merel y place s of
instruction. They are comm unitie s.' (1963: 93). New
universities were desig ned to
inculc ate a sense of memb ershi p of and attach ment to
the university. They aimed to
'show the stude nt what it is to be a unive rsity man' (Fulto
n, in N. Mack enzie 1961: 151)
and to shape them in such a way that, as the found er of
Keele argued, it 'woul d be
appar ent in the unive rsity man' s condu ct and conve rsatio
n for the rest of his life'
(Lind say, in Galli e 1960: 66). The adopt ion of eleme
nts of a colleg iate-t utoria l system
emph asised the instit ution as a social and socia lising
space exten ding beyon d
transm ission of know ledge in lectur e halls towar ds shapi
ng the whole know er within a
total comm unity . Colle giate organ isatio n, for exam ple,
was suppo rted by the UGC as
providing:
a focus for a genui ne comm on life in which its memb
ers, senio r and junio r,
could feel they share d and to which they could devel op
real loyalties
(1964: 110).
Simil arly, Vice- Chan cellor s emph asised the signif icanc
e of camp us desig n and architects
were exhor ted to inculc ate in stude nts
the idea that unive rsity life as well as educa ting a man
in his profe ssion ,
shoul d devel op the unive rsal man, who spend s his time
not only in the
labor atory and lectur e-roo m but partic ipatin g in a uniqu
e way of life ... and
that he must in his turn appre ciate university values and
posse ss a sense of
comm itmen t to them.
(Casso n 1962: 92). 288

Z88 Sir Hugh Casson was appoin ted archite ct to severa
l new universities. See also Fry (1964) , Cass idy
(1964), Spence (1964) on archite cture at Sussex , Taylor
(1965) on the design of reside nces, and Dorme r &
Muthe sius (2001) on UEA. On the impor tance of the
archite ct's contrib ution to the plans of new
univer sities , see Fulton (1966) , James (1966) and Thistle
thwaite (1966) .
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The institutiona l and curricular plans for new universities amounted to attempts to shift
the locus of identity and allegiance of new students away from disciplinary boundaries
and to the institution: knower specialisati on.

Temporalit y
In terms of age, orientation and rate of change plans for the new universities appear,
prima facie, to exhibit prospective temporality . Labelled 'new' and legitimated as
designed for 'new' students, their status as the first institutions to be created as
universities de novo was widely trumpeted. As resocialisin g institutions they aimed to
break the influence of the past social class of new students in favour of new dispositions .
In terms of external orientation new universities were quickly viewed as illustrating the
confident, strident ' new Britain' widely heralded in the early 1960s. Their curricula
proclaimed moves away from Classics towards such modish and self-conscio usly
'relevant' subjects as 'Britain in the contempora ry world' (Kent) or 'Contempor ary
Britain' (Sussex).289 They were associated with emergent and fashionable subjects such
as sociology and with new professions in the welfare state and service sector. In terms of
internal orientation, they were portrayed as a radical departure from the traditions of
higher education and representin g the future of the field. Contempor ary accounts
emphasise new universities as the source of forward-loo king educational innovation.
Lastly, in terms of rate of change, new universities were described as revolutionis ing the
disciplinary map and planners emphasised flexibility of curricula for future developmen t
(rather than a settled new map of learning) and the need to produce flexible graduates
capable of continually adjusting to a rapidly changing world. 290 They were new ,
contempora ry and geared to change.
Nonetheles s , this portrait was tempered; new universities did not straightforw ardly
exhibit prospective temporality . First, the synonymic name of 'modern university' had
been used for every university cluster chartered since the ancients - it was itself a
tradition (see chapter 5) . Secondly, such 'radical' practices as broadening degree courses
were already established in existing universities ; as Hoggart argued:

289 See Fox & Barker (1965) on
Kent and Briggs (1964) , Daiches (1964) and Ri esman (1966) on Sussex.
290 At Sussex, Briggs (1964: 67)
s tated : 'we were more inte rested in establishing conditi ons fo r growth
than in plotting a map of learning for the 1960s '. See also UWPC (1964) on the need for curricular
fl exibility at Warwick.
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The new univer sities somet imes claim to be doing, and are
praised in the
press for doing , "new" things which have in fact been quietl
y done for
years at older places.
(1966a: 165) .291
Third ly, plans for the newes t univer sities intent ionall y imitat
ed many features of the
oldest; their colleg iate organ isation , archit ecture , tutorials,
cathed ral city locales and
course struct ures were intent ionall y design ed to reprod uce
'those close and informal
relations betwe en teachers and studen ts that are a charac teristi
c featur e of this count ry's
traditi on' (Robb ins Repor t 1963: 24) and to enable new studen
ts to 'enjoy the same
intense and imme diate under gradu ate exper ience' as at the
ancien ts (Thist lethw aite 1966:
68). Susse x Unive rsity, for examp le, was nickn amed 'Ballio
l by the sea' and its Schoo l
of Social Studie s was direct ly influe nced by pre-w ar Oxfor
d Unive rsity course s in Greats
and Mode rn Greats and procla imed 'a modif ied P.P.E .' (Fulto
n 1962).
Howe ver, plann ers were recon textua lising rather than reprod
ucing the past, often
claim ing that they were being true to an ideal which the ancien
ts thems elves had fallen
from.292 Ancie nt univer sities were not imitated; rather planne
rs aimed to revive and reenlive n the spirit of an Oxbri dge educa tion in the strident,
optim istic and moder nist
image of the 1960s and within its econo mic constraints. Ideas
such as semin ars and
Schoo ls of Study w ~re impor ted from Amer ica and Scotla nd
as more cost-e ffectiv e forms
of the Oxbri dge tutorial and tripos.293 Pragm atism too played
its part. To attrac t senior
staff planne rs ensure d new universities offere d the famili ar
enviro nmen t of colleg iate life
near histor ic cities with good schoo ls and the freedo m to innov
ate and so re-enl iven the

291 Option al subject s and joint and combin ed courses were well establi
shed (Robbi ns Report 1963);
attemp ts to overco me 'oversp ecia lisation ' were being institut
ed, such as a commo n first year for a ll degree
studen ts in Arts at Leicest er Univer sity (Little 1963a) ; the
tutorial was commo n practic e in civic
univers ities (Sioma n 1963); and the collegi ate ideal influen
ced the design of new halls of residen ce built in
older universities to accomm odate their expans ion (CVCP
1948, UGC 1957).
292 See Gallie (1960: 65-80) on how the 'Keele experim ent' was motiva
ted by the desire to recreat e
Oxford in a modern setting .
293 In contem porary
discuss ions the ideal size of the semina r varies from under
four to over twenty
student s with little justific ation beyond institut ional budget
(e.g. Watt 1964) . School s of Study at leas t
partly arose from the need to quickly offer a wide portfol io
of discipl ines worthy of the ' unive rsity ' title
(Thistl ethwai te 1966).
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spirit of the 'Englis h idea' .294 New universities were thus an accomm odation
of the
traditions of the field to contem porary exigencies, offering wherev er possibl
e updated
versions (-et) of establis hed practices (+Ft): neo-ret rospect ive temporality.

[5] The New Student Debate: Controlling the legitimation device
The only real people are the people who never existed
Oscar Wilde (1889/1954) 'The decay of lying', in De Profundis and Other
Writings
(Harmo ndswor th, Pengui n), p. 73.
Concer n over 'crisis' and 'revolu tion' in the institutional field of higher educati
on centred
on the symbio tic issues of problem s present ed by new students and solution
s propose d in
plans for new universities. Having discussed what these compri sed in terms
of their
modalities of legitimation, I shall now analyse the debate as a whole to examin
e the
nature of the threat and its resolution. I begin by compar ing these collecti
ve
representations - the ideas of the new student and the new univers ity- with
the empiric al
reality of early 1960s higher educati on.

Myths and realities
On several counts the new student was one of the great 'myths of university
expans ion'
(Little 1963b: 185). First, new student s were not about to flood universities.
The social
class compos ition of the student populat ion in English higher educati on was
neither
undergoing nor about to experie nce great change; as a proport ion of the student
body,
workin g-class university entranc e remaine d relatively unchan ged since the
1910s. By the
mid 1960s it was clear the rapid expans ion of university places had 'benefit
ed childre n of
the upper and middle strata more than those from the lower stratum ' (Weste
rgaard &
Little 1967: 232) and that 'middle class pupils have retained, almost intact,
their historic
advanta ge over the manual workin g class' (Douglas et al. 1968: xii). 295 The
existence of
a 'pool of talent' did not necessa rily mean these able young people were waiting
to enter.
Secondly, when new student s did enter higher educati on they tended not to
choose new

294 National salary scales restricted wage diffe rentials. Staff recruitm ent
was a major factor in the UGC 's
consider ations of locations (N. Mackenz ie 1961). Foundin g Vice-Ch ancellors
shared this stance, focusing
on school provision and housing (see N . Mackenz ie 1961 : 141 -143).
295 See also Couper (1965) , Little & Westerg aard (1964) and Robbins
Report (1963, Appendix 1: 42).
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....,
univ ersit ies; inde ed, work ing- class stud ents
were unde r-rep rese nted even com pare d to
estab lishe d universities.296 New univ ersit
ies were popu lar amo ng traditional stud ents
; as
total insti tutio ns in rural loca les they offe red
a cont inua tion of the publ ic boar ding scho
ol
expe rien ce whil e curr icula emp hasi sing the
hum aniti es attra cted fema le stud ents . 297 By
the late 1960 s new univ ersit ies were char acte
rised as 'an alter nativ e choice, albe it a
seco nd choi ce, for the type of unde rgra duat
e foun d at Oxfo rd and Cam brid ge ' (Cross
&
Jobl ing 1969: 178). New stud ents opte d inste
ad for such educ ation al expe rienc es as
sand wich cour ses (wit h indu stria l plac eme
nts sugg estiv e of work and job training) at
tech nica l colle ges. Thir dly, actually exis ting
new stud ents rese mble d little the port rait
pain ted by the man ager s of expa nsio n; they
were a surv ivor popu latio n who had pass ed
num erou s form al and info rmal selec tion proc
esse s and arriv ed alrea dy well soci alise d
into the legit imat e educ ation al habitus.298
New stud ents did not floo d high er educ ation
, did not choo se new univ ersit ies whe n they
did ente r, and did not poss ess the char acte
risti cs attri bute d to them. In shor t, the 'new
stud ent' cons truct ed by man ager s of expa
nsio n did not exis t - the barb arian hord e was
a
fiction. So were the new univ ersit ies. Not
only did their raiso n d'etr e fail to mate riali
se
but the port rait pain ted by plan ners was rheto
rical and subj ect to 'aca dem ic drift '. With
in
a deca de criti cism s abou nded that inno vativ
e prac tices had eithe r faile d to appe ar or been
unde rmin ed leav ing them 'old wine in new
bott les'. 299 The reality faile d to fulfil the
rheto ric of curr icula r revo lutio n:
Ther e is little, and often no, cont act betw een
disc iplin es with in scho ols of
study, let alon e betw een disc iplin es in diffe
rent scho ols. Day to day
teac hing rarely refers beyo nd a narr owly defin
ed rang e of spec ialis ed
prob lems

296 A study of stude nt intake in 1966 conc luded
that only Lanc aster matc hed the perce ntage
of workingclass stude nts predicted by the Robb ins Repo
rt and had a smal ler perce ntage comi ng from
independen t
'publ ic scho ol' secto r (Perkin 1969). See
also Cros s (1966) and Cross & Jobli ng (1969
) on UEA and
lames (1967) on York.
297 See Hodg
son (1960) and Jobli ng (1972) .
298 See, for exam
ple, studi es by 0. Bank s (1968), Halse y et
al. (1980) , Jacks on & Mars den (1962) and
Jobli ng (1969).
299 Exam ples
of such critical surve ys include: Belo ff (1968
: 32, 60) on Susse x as a ' 9-5 ' university ;
Inkst er (1971) on cours ewor k asses smen t
at UEA; Irwin (1972) on interd iscip linary
work at Kent;
Moun tford (1972) on Keele; and Chur ch (197
4) on colle ges at Lancaster.
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(Osborne 1970: 4).
That both new stude nts and planned new universit~
es were myth s raises quest ions of what
the threa t actually comp rised , how the new universitie
s serve d as a response to this threat,
and what effects the deba te as a whol e had for highe
r education.
The real threa t of non- U
The publi c face of the deba te was of pastoral conc
ern for the educational succe ss of new
stude nts. Its key quest ion was avow edly how the
identified cultural gap with universities
could be bridged in the interests of new students and,
though often expre ssed in what can
today appe ar elitist or parochial langu age, participant
s legitimated stances as helpi ng new
students. Whil e not doub ting their since rity, I argue
the deba te can also be understood as
a realisation of strug gles for control of the legiti matio
n device. The new stude nt was an
updated fear of the barba rian tide, the threa t of the
profa ne enter ing the realm of the
sacred. The 'prob lems ' presented by new students
comp rised a comp eting definition of
the 'univ ersity ' to that domi natin g the field. As I
have shown, characteristics attributed
to new students can be rewri tten as realisations of
lowe r autonomy, highe r density ,
know ledge speci alisa tion and prosp ectiv e temporali
ty (see Tabl e 6.3 overleaf) . Retu rning
to the struc ture of highe r educ ation analysed in chap
ter 5 show s these modalities to be the
same as the non- U legiti matio n code that was unde
rlying the technological idea of the
university and associated with lowe r statu s positions
(such as colleges). The idea of the
new stude nt was thus an anthr opom orph ised 'idea
of the unive rsity' at odds with that
domi natin g the field. If as wide ly anticipated new
students entered universities in large
numb ers they could chan ge the distri butio n of legiti
mation code s across the field and the
state of play betw een them, valor ising non-U at the
expense of U. This woul d amou nt to
a loss of control by high statu s posit ions over defin
itions of achie veme nt and status. The
spect re of the new stude nt can be unde rstoo d as a
fear of a loss of owne rship of the
legitimation device.
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Table 6.3:
Legitim ation modalit ies and codes for English univers ity idea, new student
and new
universities

Legitimation

English idea

New student

New university

Autonomy

higher

lower

higher

Density

lower

higher

lower

Specialisation

know er

knowle dge

knower

Temporality

retrosp ective

prospec tive

neo- retrosp ective

Code:

u

non-U

neo-U

principle

Howev er, the new student was a myth, occasio ning a moral panic. This begs
the
question: what was the actual source of this threat? Gellner (1964: 50) put
such a
position succinctly:
When people erect disprop ortiona tely elabora te barriers against X, though
X is no real danger to them; when they are quite untroub led by X when it
is
thinly, indeed transpa rently disguised; under such conditi ons we must
suspect that, whatev er they may say or think, they are not really worried
by
X at all, but by Y.
In this case X is the entry into univers ities of new student s and Y, I argue,
represe nts
pressur es to control higher educati on. The factors discuss ed at the beginni
ng of this
chapter as having made expans ion inevitab le by the early 1960s also contain
ed within
them potential threats to the existing structur e of higher educati on. These
included:
growin g state involve ment in financi ng and policy; closer ties betwee n higher
educati on
and econom ic interests; the effects of expans ion at lower levels of educati
on; meritoc ratic
inclusio n on the basis of educati onal ability; and the widesp read percept ion
of the
necessi ty for reform. Rewrit ing these in terms of the device, they become
: lower
autonom y (from state and econom y), higher density (massification), knowle
dge
special isation (contest mobility) and prospec tive tempor ality (change) - a
move towards a
non-U legitim ation code. Control of the device by actors in domina nt position
s within
the field was being challen ged by anticipa ted expans ion whose causes lay
beyond the
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field, in econom ic, political, social and cultural changes. Such pressur es
were often
express ed in terms of a diffuse and ill-defined threat to establis hed values
in higher
educati on; comme ntators claimed that econom ic and political change s meant
'the Idea of
a Univer sity ... is frequen tly the subject of ridicule ' (Macke rness 1960: 14)
and university
teachers:
feel that society itself is "chang ing like mad"; they feel a pressur e on them
to make univers ities merely functional.
(Hogga rt in Rossell i 1963: 144).300
Thus Sir Charles Morris claimed at the 1960 GED:
We are rebels ... against practica lly everyth ing which on the educati onal side
they all say and do, and against the whole of their concep t of what a
univers ity is for and what its prime purpose is.
(in Hall 1961: 163).
'They' in this case meant 'the authori ties of the univers ities' (Ibid.) . Given
that Morris
was Vice-C hancell or of Leeds Univer sity (1948-63), Chairm an of the Adviso
ry Board of
University Quarte rly, a former tutor of Balliol College, Oxford , and former
Chairm an of
the Commi ttee of Vice-C hancell ors and Princip als (1951-55), and that the
'we' he refers
to include Directo rs of departm ents and researc h centres and Master s of Oxbrid
ge
colleges, then who the 'author ities' they were rebellin g against might be
is open to
questio n (and left undefin ed by Morris).30I Senior manage rs of expans ion
thereby felt
embattl ed, encircle d by profane notions of the 'univer sity' threaten ing to
redefin e the
field. The new student embodi ed fear of change s to the field emanat ing from
beyond its
bounda ries.
The new universities were a solution to the threat of non- U enterin g higher
educati on.
Their creation added a new cluster of position s to the institutional field charact
erised as
innovative, radical and revolut ionary. Howev er, this concea led a more ambiva
lent
relation ship to change, one that recurs in terms of their underly ing structu
ring principles.
The charact eristics of new univers ities can be rewritte n as exhibit ing higher
autonom y,
lower density, knower special isation and neo-ret rospect ive tempor ality. In
all but
Tempo rality new univers ities thereby shared modalit ies exhibit ed by the
English
univers ity idea (Table 6.3). They thus represe nt neither change nor reprodu
ction of the

300 See also Berdahl (1963) and Wilson (1965) .
301 See Universities Quarterl
y 15 (2) , 1961 , pp.122-123 for a list of delegates.
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status quo but rathe r a variation, an updated or 'neo- U'
. The idea of the new university
was a new versio n of the traditional Engli sh idea rather
than a new idea of the university.
Some thing of this comp romis e betwe en conti nuity and
chang e was expre ssed in Stuar t
Hall' s summ ation of the quest ion facing the universitie
s as wheth er they could 'by some
devious method, salva ge the conce pt of 'educ ation ' from
the pressures of a merit -mind ed
society ... Can they educa te by stealt h?' (1961: 153).
In conce ptual terms, Hall' s
question asks wheth er the U code could be maint ained
in the face of a potential threat
from the new stude nt's comp eting code of legitimatio
n. The answ er was to refresh and
renew U ; as Slom an put it, 'tradi tiona l ends will have
to be sough t by new mean s' (1963:
12).

Retai ning control of the legiti matio n device
The new stude nt debat e was about more than a speci fic
group of students and institutions.
The new stude nt embo died anxieties over the rise of a
meas ure of achie veme nt (non-U)
that would restru cture highe r educa tion. The neo-U code
under lying plans for new
universities can be under stood as a respo nse by actors
in domi nant positi ons withi n
highe r educa tion to this embo died threat; it provi ded an
antidote to new students. This
leaves the quest ion of what the soluti on to the external
threat of non-U from beyon d
highe r educa tion comprised. This respo nse was the struct
ure of the new stude nt debat e as
a whole. Thus far I have analysed speci fic positions advan
ced in the debate, its
messages; I now move the level of analysis to the mediu
m of the debate. I argue that the
mediu m is itself a message, one helpi ng to retain contr
ol of the devic e and so maintain
the estab lished under lying princ iples of the field in four
main ways: maint ainin g
autonomy, restricting positions, resoc ialisin g new know
ers, and renew ing principles.
(i) Maintaining autonomy

The Robb ins Repo rt was based on the assum ption that
increased state financing would
lead to the creation of a 'syste m' of highe r educa tion
with great er coord inatio n (1963: 5).
Who would coord inate highe r educa tion was less clear.
As discu ssed at the outset of this
chapter, the tenor of acade mic debat e chang ed rapidly
at the dawn of the 1960s from
stron g resistance to accep tance of expan sion and reform
. By accep ting expansion and
turnin g to the question of how it shoul d be managed, actors
withi n highe r educa tion put
thems elves forward as the mana gers of expan sion and
helped ensur e the field' s relatively
high autonomy. They also stress ed the impo rtance of
the field' s auton omy, repeating
often, for exam ple, that institutional hierarchies shoul
d emerg e spont aneou sly from
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with in the field.302 Inde ed, though the
buil ding of new universities invo lved enor
mou s
sum s of pub lic mon ey, they wer e crea ted
with out a sing le Parl iam enta ry deba te and
with
alm ost no min ister ial involvement.303
New univ ersit ies wer e instead plan ned ,
supe rvis ed
and man aged by acad emi cs; as Hog gart
later com men ted:
It is easy to und eres tima te the natu re of
such an achi evem ent. It was
insp ired by the Brit ish acad emi cs' natural
wish not to hand them selv es over
to "an adm inist ratio n" ... One had to go
on doin g things ones elf.
(1977: 15).
By disc ussi ng expa nsio n in terms of new
stud ents and new univ ersit ies, issues from
beyo nd the field wer e reco ntex tual ised
into terms from with in the field . Wha t
coul d have
been pose d as a ques tion inter alia of soci
al class and econ omi c grow th was translate
d
into an educ atio nal issue: the needs of new
stud ents for succ ess at university level.
It
was, for exam ple, the imp act not of 'wor
king -cla ss' stud ents on the social repr odu
ctio n
func tion of high er educ atio n but of 'new
' stud ents on cultural repr odu ctio n that
was the
oste nsib le caus e for conc ern in the deba
te. Exte rnal threats to own ersh ip of the
devi ce
thereby beca me a man agea ble set of spec
ifica lly educ atio nal prob lem s with spec
ifica lly
educ atio nal solu tion s, brin ging them with
in the control of acad emi cs on thei r own
terms
and so mai ntai ning relatively stro ng rela
tional auto nom y betw een the prin cipl es
of high er
educ atio n and thos e of othe r social field
s.
(il) Creating a safety valve and restricti
ng positions
Exp ansi on thre aten ed to mas sify the elite
syst em of high er educ atio n. Plan s to
acco mm odat e expa nsio n with in new univ
ersit ies (rather than coll eges or exis ting
universities) mai ntai ned the cent ralit y of
the university whi le insu latin g exis ting
univ ersit ies from exce ssiv e grow th. New
universities wer e inte nded to chan nel new
stud ents awa y from esta blish ed, high er
statu s posi tion s and tow ards spec ially cons
truc ted
positions. The y wer e effe ctiv ely inte nded
as a safe ty valve for university expa nsio
n,
enab ling pres sure s to be released in a cont
rolle d manner. Thu s Mor ris claim ed ' the
mai n

302 Claim s
that any artifi cial sche me to alter instit ution
al hierarchie s woul d be ' futile ' , that they
for the profe ssion and for the place give
are 'good
n to learn ing in our soci ety' (Annan 1961
: 358) , and being clearly
'in the interests of ever ybod y' (C. Morr
is 1961a: 331) were widel y repeated. Whe
n the binar y syste m was
anno unce d in 1965, takin g expa nsion beyo
nd the direct contr ol of unive rsitie s, acto
rs invol ved in the new
stude nt deba te deno unce d the polic y (see
Nash 1966: 207-8).
303 This is
rarely noted by seco ndar y acco unts, desp
ite their tende ncy to focus on relations
to the state.
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problem ' was 'how to get the right student s to go to the right univers ities',
those which
would best suit their 'needs and interest s' (1961b: 359). Howev er, new student
s could
not be directed toward s specific institutions. What could be manage d, and
what the new
student debate attempt ed in effect to control , was the range of options availab
le within
the field. In terms of spaces, new univers ities did not rapidly expand the
field's capacity.
Instead college s bore the brunt of expansi on, effectiv ely acting as dumpin
g ground s for
actual new student s. The debate' s exclusi ve focus on new universities (ignorin
g other
institutions) thus retained an emphas is on quality over quantit y suppos edly
abando ned
with the accepta nce of expansi on.

"

The debate was also restrict ed in terms of the number of position s represe
nted by its
protago nists. Investig ation of their biograp hies reveals that almost to a man
(and almost
all were men), they shared the same higher educati onal experie nces. The
Ministe r of
Educat ion oversee ing policy develop ments was Lord Hailsha m, a graduat
e of Modern
Greats and Greats at Christ College and Fellow of All Souls, both Oxford
. Table 6.4
shows the institutional position s of APB Chairm en, all but one of whom
came from
ancient s and civics. Table 6.5 shows that most foundin g Vice-C hancell ors
were
appoint ed from senior position s at the ancient s and civics. 304 Further more,
they came
from a relatively homog eneous educati onal backgro und: all but one APB
Chairm en and
all but one Vice-C:hancellor were graduat es or former staff of the ancients
(Tables 6.4 and
6.5 overleaf).305 (See Table C.2, Append ix C for full details of the higher
educati onal
trajectories of the foundin g Vice-C hancell ors). This profile was not restricte
d to these
leading protago nists. All of the first ten profess ors appoint ed to Warwic k
had been
educate d at the ancient s (Table C.3, Append ix C) . Similar ly, six of seven
membe rs of
Lancas ter APB were Oxbrid ge graduat es and the Chairm an was Princip al
of Brasen ose
College, Oxford ; while of sixteen initial membe rs of staff in post at the univers
ity in

304 The exceptional Chairma
n (Charles Wilson at UEA) had overseen the charterin g of Leiceste r
University. As a member of the UGC (1949-59) Lord James was more senior
within the field than his
institutio nal position suggests .

305 Though not atypical - half of all Vice-Ch ancellors in 1966-67 were Oxbridg e alumni
(Szreter 1968)contemp orary accounts suggest higher levels at new univers ities than redbrick
s (compar e Niblett 1963 :
161-170 with Cross & Jobling 1969: 179).
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1964-5, four were form er fello ws of, and a furth
er seve n held degr ees from the

ancie nts .306

Tabl e 6.4:
Insti tutio nal posit ions and back grou nds of Chai
rmen of Acad emic Plan ning Boar ds
(in orde r of char ter date)
New
unive1·sity
Keele *

Chai rman

Instit ution al posit ion

Anci ent unive rsity assoc iation s

Dr W.T. S Stally brass
Oxfo rd (Vice -Chan cellor )
. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "sTr"JC
Oxfo rd (Vice -Chan cellor )
ihil si'Ciii'i0iX ...... . ...... "i3frff
iili.gha·ffi
. . . . . . . .....
. . . .............................. ·srr .R:aY:ffi.Ciil<rr;:resii"ey . .......iViiifi.chesrer. (Vi<:·e-~dian·ceiTo·; .
:r . . ciare. .cofi"e.ge~·caiTitiric{ii.e . (reTi"
Ci~vf ··
·(vic:e·~·chiificeTi .Cirf

Susse x

Sir Jame s F. Duff

UEA

Charl es H. Wilso n

York

Lord Robb ins

Essex

Noel Anna n

Lanca ster

Sir Noel F. Hall

Kent

D.G. Chris tophe rson

Warw ick

Edga r T. Willi ams

Durh am (Vice -Chan cellor ,
1937- 60)
Leice ster (Vice -Chan cellor ,
1957-61)
Lond on Schoo l of Econ omics
(Professor, 1929-61)
King 's Colle ge, Camb ridge
(Provost)
Brase nose Colle ge, Oxfor d
(Principal)
Durh am (Vice -Chan cellor ,
1960-)
Ballio l Colle ge, Oxfor d
(Fellow)

~~~~~~~~~·~~~~.... ... ..............................

............

Scott Polar Resea rch Institute
(foun ding Director)
Trini ty Colle ge, Camb ridge
(unde rgrad uate)
Corpu s Chris ti Colle ge, Oxfor d
(Fellow)
New Colle ge, Oxfor d (Lect urer, 192429 & Fello w, 1927 -29)
King ' s Colle ge, Camb ridge (Fellow,
1944 -56 & Provo st, 1956-)
Brase nose Colle ge, Oxfo rd (Principal)
Unive rsity College, Oxfor d
(unde rgrad uate); Magd alene Colle ge,
Camb ridge (Fellow)
Ballio l Colle ge, Oxfor d (Fellow)

Note
* Keele 's Acad emic Advis ory Coun cil includ
ed repre senta tives of its three spons or unive rsities
with their
Vice- Chan cellor s ultim ately respo nsible .

306 Calcu lated from inform ation prese nted in McCl intoc
k (1974 : 23-4 and 408-9 ). Lanca ster was not
uniqu e: four of the first fiv e senio r posts at Susse
x were filled by former Oxbr idge fellow s, the
fifth comin g
from LSE (Fulton, 1966: 27n1- 5); and over 75%
of profe ssors at UEA durin g the 1960s had a
degree from
either Camb ridge or Oxfor d (Jobli ng 1972 : 330-3
31) .
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Table 6.5:
Instit ution al backg round s of found ing Vice- Chan cellor
s
(in order of chart er date)
New
Found ing Vice-C hance llor Institu tional positio n prim·
to
Unive1·sity
appoi ntmen t
Keele
A.D. Lindsa y
Ballio l College, Oxford
(Master)
Sussex

Sir John Fulton

UEA

Frank Thistl ethwa ite

York

Lord lames of Rusho lme

Essex

Albert E. Sloma n

Unive rsity Colleg e, Swans ea
(Principal)
St. John's College, Cambr idge
(Tutor)
Manch ester Gramm ar Schoo l
(High Master)
Liverp ool (Dean of Faculty)

Lanca ster

Charles F. Carter

Manch ester (Professor)

Kent

Geoffr ey Templ eman

Birmin gham (Registrar)

Warwi ck

Jack Butter worth

New Colleg e, Oxford (Fellow,
Dean, Bursar)

Ancie nt univer sity associ ations
Unive rsity College, Oxford
(undergraduate); Balliol Colleg e,
Oxfor d (Fellow, Master); Oxford
Unive rsity (Vice- Chancel lor)
Ballio l College, Oxford
(under gradua te & Fellow)
St. John's College, Cambr idge
(under gradua te & Fellow)
Queen 's College, Oxford
(under gradua te & postgraduate)
Wadha m Colleg e, Oxford
(under gradua te & postgr aduate )
St. John 's Co llege, Cambr idge
(under gradua te & Lecturer) ;
Emma nuel Colleg e (Fellow)
------------Queen 's Colleg e, Oxford
(undergraduate); New College,
Oxfor d (Fellow , Dean , Bursar)

They were also often forme r collea gues. The two earlie
st and most influential new
unive rsitie s (Keele and Sussex) were create d by forme
r tutor and pupil (Lindsay and
Fulton) and memb ers of Susse x's APB went on to shape
UEA , Kent and Lancaster.307 In
turn these actors appoi nted senio r staff from simil ar educa
tional backg round s as
themselves. The debat e thus princ ipally invol ved a small
, homo geneo us and interl ockin g
group of actors from instit ution al positi ons chara cteris
ed by U code legitimation.

307 Lindsay and Fulton co · authored early policy docum ents

(1946) outlining a 'propo sed University
Colleg e for North Staffo rdshire ' (Lowe 1969: 43-44),
had both taken Classical Modem s as undergraduates,
and were former tutors in Greats at Ballio l Colleg e where
Fulton previo usly had been Lindsa y 's pupil.
Memb ers of Sussex APB went on to become: Chairm
an of UEA's APB (Charles Wilson ), Chairm an of
Kent's APB (D.G. Christ ophers on), a memb er of APBs
at both Lanca ster and Kent (Noel Hall) and
foundi ng Vice Chanc ellor of Lanca ster (Charles Carter
). Similarly, the Chairm an of Essex University 's
APB (Noel Annan) has previo usly served on UEA's APB,
and the Vice-C hancel lor of Kent (Geoffrey
Templ eman) had been Vice-C hairma n of the Execu tive
Comm ittee and heavil y involv ed in the creatio n of
Warwi ck.
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(iii) Resocialising new students
New stude nts were symb olic of a wider shift in contr
ol over the field in terms of
select ion. Polic y-ma kers argue d that the grow ing tide
of potential university applicants
shoul d be accom moda ted, codif ied in the Robb ins Repo
rt's 'guid ing princ iple' that
highe r educa tion shoul d be availa ble for every one qualif
ied to attend (1963: 8). From
spons ored mobi lity, where status is besto wed upon handpicke d appre ntices by
estab lished elites, expan sion would thus encou rage move
s towar ds conte st mobi lity,
wher e status is earne d by the candi dates ' own effort s
in open comp etitio n (Turn er
1971).308 This move from know er to know ledge speci
alisat ion would chang e the social
role and positi on of intell ectua ls and eleva te the techn
ologi cal university idea. The focus
of the new stude nt debat e maint ained know er speci alisat
ion as the basis of selec tion in
two ways . First, thoug h debat e osten sibly focus ed on
how a cultur al gap betwe en new
stude nts and unive rsitie s could be overc ome, it was taken
for grant ed new stude nts shoul d
be chang ed to fit the idea of the unive rsity and (despite
rheto ric of innovation) not the
idea of the unive rsity chang ed to fit the new student.
They did not meet halfway; thoug h
the new unive rsity repre sente d a new moda lity of legiti
matio n this variat ion was for the
purpo se of enabl ing the (non-U) habit us of new stude
nts to be restructured. Secon d, new
unive rsitie s were desig ned as speci ally-b uilt total institu
tions wher e the habituses of new
stude nts could be recon figure d in the imag e of the Engli
sh unive rsity idea. As
descr iption s of their probl emati c backg round s make clear,
it was not 'new' stude nts per
se that conce rned mana gers of expan sion but rather worki
ng-class students. The new
stude nt was simpl y the wron g kind of know er and the
price of entry to university
educa tion was to becom e the right kind of knower: to
enter Acad eme barba rians had to be
civilised. New stude nts thereb y faced the choic e of resoc
ialisa tion withi n highe r status
unive rsitie s or relega tion to lower status, know ledge
code institutions. (Many work ingclass stude nts chose the latter by optin g instead for colleg
es and, later, polytechnics.309)
In either case the threat of new settin gs of the legiti matio
n devic e was neutralised.
308 The Robbi ns Repor t recom mende d that selecti on focus on school
record s, researc h be condu cted into
using Ameri can-st yle Schola stic Aptitu de Tests (1963:
83-4) and 'the academ ic gradin g of individ uals
should depen d upon their academ ic accom plishm ent
rather than upon the status of the institu tion in which
they have studie d' (1963: 8). Admin istrati ve arrang
ement s that could enable this shift were being created
:
the Unive rsities ' Centra l Counc il on Admis sions in
1961 and the Centra l Regist er and Cleari ng House in
1962.
309 Coupe r (1965)
reports a study of studen ts at Bristo l Colleg e of Scienc
e and Techn ology which shows
workin g-clas s studen ts choosing to take a Diplom a in
Techn ology at a CAT: they were less likely to apply
to univer sity even when eligibl e and very few had unsucc
essfull y applie d to univer sity. The CAT was an
institu tion with an 'image which workin g class studen
ts are able to accept ' (Coup er 1965: 13). Little was
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(iv) Renewing structuring principles
Gro win g gov ernm enta l and industrial inte
rest in high er educ atio n had by the early
1960s
gene rate d pres sure to reform and the new
stud ent deba te mad e chan ge the very cent
re of
acad emi c discussion: new stud ents need
ing new forms of university educ atio n in
new
universities. Ben eath the surf ace rhetoric
, however, the underlying posi tion s of the
deba te wer e not new in two principal way
s. First, the debate was betw een the two
legi tima tion code s already stru ctur ing the
field of high er educ atio n (see chap ter 5).
As I
have show n, the new stud ent was char acte
rised by a non -U code and new universit
ies
repr esen ted a vari ant mod ality of U (Tab
le 6.3). Oth er possible positions wer e excl
uded .
In terms of ideas of the university the deba
te effectively reduced choi ce to the Eng
lish
and technological ideas. Oth er forms, such
as larg e-sc ale com mun ity colleges, sate
llite
colleges (both foun d in the USA ) or egal
itarian 'pol ytec hnic s' based on ideas of
the
'peo ple' s univ ersi ty', were not exte nsiv
ely discussed. Lind say had originally conc
eived
the 'Kee le expe rime nt' in 1925 as 'a real
peo ple' s Uni vers ity' cate ring for adult
educ atio n and directly rising out of the
local Uni vers ity Exte nsio n and Wor kers
'
Edu catio nal Ass ocia tion teaching. How
ever , whe n formed in the late 1940s the
new
university coll ege was orie nted tow ards
national interests and the Eng lish idea.
This set
the prec eden t for the new stud ent debate.
Second, of the two codes non -U was not
associated with in the geba te with exis ting
institutional examples; it was the idea of
the
univ ersit y that dare not spea k its name.
Tec hnic al educ atio n was barely mention
ed; the
Rob bins Com mitt ee (1963), for example,
devoted roughly one per cent of its repo
rt to the
Coll eges of Adv ance d Tec hno logy , desp
ite their adva ncem ent on the road to bein
g
chartered. Instead, non -U was realised
within pub lic debate in the form of the new
student. The deba te was thus hard ly a deba
te: alternatives to the two code s already
stru ctur ing the field wer e excl uded and
of these the non- U was misrecognised,
exte rnal ised and delegitimated. The new
stud ent deba te was, in short, a new form
of an
old struggle; it clothed established posi tion
s on the field in new terms and arrayed
them
in an esta blish ed pattern.

done to activ ely enco urag e new stude nts;
York was unus ual in targe tting gram mar
scho ols by send ing a
perso nally signe d letter from the Vice -Cha
ncell or (James 1966 : 25). The new univ
ersi ty with the high est
perce ntage of stude nts with work ing-c lass
parents (in the late 1960s) was that most
close ly assoc iated with
techn olog y, indus try and engin eerin g: Lanc
aster (Perkin 1969) .
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Summary
It is now possible to also apply the conceptua l framewor k at a macro level to the new
student debate as a whole:

• autonomy

Accepting expansion worked to maintain independe nce (positional
autonomy ) and the new student debate recontext ualised social into
cultural terms (relational autonomy ). Expansio n was thereby
managed from within the field and on its own terms.

• density

Managing the shape of expansion controlled density within the field.
The 'safety valve' of new universities and restriction of positions
within the debate worked to maintain low material and moral density
within higher education .

• specialisation The debate focused on legitimate knowers: the problem was the new
student being the wrong kind of knower and the solution was to
resocialis e new students within total institutions.

• temporality

The English university idea remained fundamen tally unquestio ned;
the debate was an updated variation of the establishe d structure of
the field .

The debate as a whole was thus character ised by higher autonomy , lower density, knower
specialisa tion and neo-retro spective temporality: a neo-U code. The new student debate
was not just about its messages (new universiti es for new students); the medium of the
debate was itself a message. It pronounc ed: "This is how the field is to be perceived,
understoo d, discussed,· debated, categorise d, organised and so forth. This is the lens
through which changes to the field are to be understoo d and responded to." In short it
declares how legitimac y should be distribute d , recontext ualised and evaluated within the
field. The lens was structured by a neo-U code: a variant modality of the dominant code
of the field. This code effectivel y announce d: "The state of the field is to change but the
legitimati on device is to remain under our control". The position is one of continuity
through change: faced with inevitable and rapid expansion , for things to stay as they were
somethin g had to change. And somethin g had to legitimate that change. Though fought
at the level of rhetoric, the new student debate had real effects and the myth of the new
student helped senior managers of expansion retain control of the legitimati on device.
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[6] Conclusion
This chapter analysed participants ' perceptions of changes to the institutiona l field of
English higher education during the early 1960s. Leading actors in the field portrayed
imminent expansion using apocalyptic pronouncem ents of impending crisis and
revolution. These focused on problems posed by new students and on new universities as
offering the solution. The debate was analysed in three main stages. First, I addressed
the model of the new student, who was portrayed as: dependent yet careerist and
instrumenta l; overambitio us and unsuited to social mixing; narrowly scholastic and
lacking in cultural breadth; and with eyes firmly fixed on the future. This collective
representati on represents lower autonomy , higher density, knowledge specialisati on and
prospective temporality - a non-U code. Second, I discussed new universities , whose
plans aimed to distance new students from influences beyond higher education, integrate
them within a single community , provide a compensato ry breadth of culture, and offer
the essence of an Oxbridge education. These plans exhibited higher autonomy, lower
density, knower specialisati on and neo-retrosp ective temporality : a neo-U code. Thirdly,
having analysed the messages of the debate, I focused on the medium of the debate itself.
I argued that neither new students nor new universities were empirically realised in the
form they took in the debate and that the actual threat was valorisation of the non-U
legitimation code by pressures emanating from beyond higher education. Analysing the
structure of the debate as a whole, I highlighted how it maintained autonomy for the field,
restricted possible positions within it, made socialising knowers its central concern, and
in so doing renewed the established principles of the field : a neo-U code. The new
student debate thereby enabled dominant positions within the field to maintain control of
the legitimation device. Having addressed changes facing the institutiona l field, the next
question for the study concerns changes said to be reshaping the disciplinmy field in the
early 1960s, which forms the focus of the next two chapters.
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Chapter 7
Tra nsfo rmi ng the Disciplinary Field 1:
Crisis in the humanities and scientific revolution
The crisis of a style of thought, and of a once prou d
caste which is defined by skill at it, is
no trivial matter.
Erne st Gelln er (1964)
The crisis in the huma nities and the main strea m of
philo soph y. In: J. H. Plum b (Ed.)
Crisis in the Humanities (Harm onds worth , Peng uin),
p. 74.

Why aren 't we coping with the scientific revolution?
C. P. Snow (1959c)
The Two Cultures and the Scientific Revolution (Cam
bridg e, Cam bridg e Univ ersity

Press), p.33.

[1] Introduction

In this and the follo wing chap ter I addre ss acade mic
deba tes durin g the early 1960 s over
chan ges to the disci plina ry field of Engl ish highe
r educ ation . Havi ng estab lishe d the
struc turin g princip_les of the field durin g a perio d
chara cteris ed as calm and conse nsual
(chap ter 5), these two chap ters conti nue the analy
sis begu n in chap ter 6 of perce ived
threats to this stability, how these were respo nded
to, and with what effects for highe r
educ ation , by focus ing on deba tes over the disci plina
ry field. In these publi c debates
parti cipan ts focus ed on the contr astin g fortu nes of
what C. P. Snow famo usly descr ibed
as 'the two cultu res': huma nities disci pline s were
portr ayed as in crisis while the rise in
profi le and statu s of natur al and social scien ces (espe
cially socio logy) was repre sente d as
instig ating a scien tific revol ution in notio ns of what
const itutes cultu re. I explo re these
deba tes in three main parts. First, in this chap ter
I discuss how debates over these
trajectories of the two cultu res inter relate and analy
se the threats posed by huma nist crisis
and scien tific ascen danc y to the estab lishe d struc
ture of the disci plina ry field. Seco nd, in
chap ter 8 I analyse solut ions prop osed by actors
within the huma nities to these probl ems.
Lastly, I analy se the struc ture of the deba te as a whol
e in terms of a strug gle for control
of the legiti matio n devic e and exam ine its effec ts
for the struc turin g of the disciplinary
field of highe r education.
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[2] A Tale of Two Cultures: Crisis & revolution

... for reasons which I completely fail to understand, Sir Charles's very modera
te
indication of danger arouses very high passions. To me his diagnosis seems
obvious
Lord Robbin s (quoted by Leavis 1966: 99)
The explosi on of culture
Higher educati on during the late 1950s had been charact erised as enjoyin g
a consen sus
over both what culture compri sed and its role and position in society (chapte
r 5). Culture
was viewed as defined by the humani ties (and , above all Classics) and as relative
ly stable
and circums cribed. By the early 1960s, howeve r, the term 'culture ' was increas
ingly
subject to contestation, debate and concern. Review ing the decade, Leavis
argued:
'Cultur e', in these days of the 'debate about the two culture s ', Ministe rs of
Culture and the Arts, high-level international conferences about culture ,
and leaders in The Times about the 'polluti on of culture ' , is one of those
indispe nsable words whose use and behavio ur have to be kept under
observa tion.
(1972: 174).
Culture was widely portray ed as massify ing, diversif ying, being marketised
and renewe d,
and as controversial. The seeds of this explosi on had been growin g since
at least the late
ninetee nth century as the introdu ction of universal elemen tary educati on began
creating
the possibi lity of a vast literate public and technological advances in the produc
tion and
dissem ination of printed texts, photog raphs, and radio and television waves
were making
mass produc tion of culture possible. By the 1960s econom ic, political and
social changes
were bringin g mass audiences and mass cultural produc tion together. Relativ
ely strong
econom ic growth , consist ently full employ ment and rapid produc tivity rises
during the
1950s had given rise to an 'age of affluen ce' .310 Unpara lleled increases in
disposa ble
income and leisure time fuelled a demand for cultural product s that was met
and
encoura ged by the expans ion of market s in hitherto restricted forms of culture
and the
emerge nce of new forms. English translations of classical texts , popular isations
and
paperba ck series of intellectual work (such as published by Alien Lane) were
bringing
'high' culture to an expand ed audience. 'Cultur e' itself was diversif ying thanks
to the
emerge nce of new mass produced, comme rcial goods; and the market was
becomi ng a
310 See Bogdano r &
Skidelsky (1970), Galbrait h (1958) , Haseler (1969) , Laing (1986) , Price
& Sayers
Bain (1972) and Zweig (1961).
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basis of cultur al authority.311 Cultu re was also being
renew ed: move ments of novelists,
poets and dram atists such as the 'Angr y Youn g Men'
, were heral ded as revita lising
estab lished cultu re and 'mass ' cultu re was portra yed
as new, fast-c hangi ng, futuri stic and
assoc iated with youth and the new categ ory of 'teena
ger'.3 12 Abov e all, cultu re was
contr overs ial. In 1960, for exam ple, Peng uin Book s
was the subje ct of a famo us
obsce nity trial over the paper back publi cation of Lady
Chatterley's Lover; the
parlia menta ry Pilkin gton Comm ittee on Broad castin g
addre ssed increa sing conce rns over
stand ards in televi sion; and the Natio nal Unio n of Teach
ers held a Speci al Confe rence on
'Popu lar Cultu re and Perso nal Respo nsibil ity' that attrac
ted over five hundr ed deleg ates
repre sentin g nearly three hundr ed organisations.313 This
was, then, the mom ent of
cultur e. The estab lished notio n of 'cultu re' as the prese
rve of a small organ ic comm unity
withi n the huma nities was under increa sing press ure
by a 'huge , cultu re-hu ngry publi c'
(Plum b 1959: 69) consu ming more of a wider range
of cultural artefa cts than ever before.
The mean ing of 'cultu re', the basis of status withi n the
discip linary field of highe r
educa tion, was facin g challe nge and chang e.
Mana ging culture: The two cultur es debat es
Thou gh 'cultu re' was the focus of intens e debat es withi
n highe r educa tion durin g the
early 1960s , the key issue was not comm ercial cultur
e or mass media but rather the
contr asting fortun es of 'two cultu res' withi n highe r educa
tion.314 Acad emic debat e
revol ved aroun d two relate d issues: claim s made by C.
P. Snow and vigor ously rebuf fed
by F. R. Leavi s that scien ce const ituted a rival cultu re
to the huma nities ; and wides pread
procl amati ons of a 'crisis in the huma nities '.
31 1 Televi sion ownership, for examp le, rose from 650,00 0 sets
in 1951 to 13 millio n by 1964 (Young &
Willm ott 1973: 23)
312 See Allsop (1958), Coope r (1970) and Masch ler (1957).
313 For a report of the confer ence see NUT (1960). Nume rous
publications, journa ls, confer ences and
societi es dedica ted to discus sing the questio n of educat
ion and the media were emerg ing. For examp le, the
Societ y for Educa tion in Film and Television organi sed
a confer ence on ' Film , Televi sion and the Child ' in
1958 and launched the journa l Screen Education in Octob
er 1959. By 1962 one comm entato r could
descri be the 'tantal ising regula rity' with which 'mater
ial comes thuddi ng throug h our letter- boxes ...
annou ncing film courses, confer ences and lecture s' (Knigh
t 1962: 48).
314 The growth of 'mass' media was the centre of much debate
over schooling rather than higher
educat ion. Even where academics, notabl y F.R. Leavis
, discus sed media and higher educat ion, their
princip al audien ce and influence was in debate s over
school ing. This is not to say that comm ercial culture
was not engage d with in the academ y but that debate s
over the discipl inary field focused on issues within
the field.
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The Snow-Leavis debate
In 1959 C.P. Snow gave a lecture on 'The two cultures and the scientific revolution' in
which he claimed the intellectual life of 'the whole of western society' was increasingly
being split into 'two polar groups', literary intellectuals and scientists, representing two
distinct cultures: ' traditional culture' and 'scientific culture' (1959c: 3) . These two groups
'had almost ceased to communicate at all' (1959c: 2):
Between the two a gulf of mutual incomprehension- sometimes ... hostility
and dislike, but most of all lack of understanding.
(1959c: 4)
Scientists saw non-scientists as reactionary , pessimistic and irrational; literary
intellectuals saw scientists as shallowly optimistic, anti-humanist, arrogant and narrowminded. This polarisation was, Snow argued, 'sheer loss to us all' (1959c: 11).
It is difficult to overestimate the debate which raged following the publication of Snow's
lecture.315 It set in motion 'a controversy which was to be remarkable for its scope, its
duration, and, at least at times, its intensity' (Collini 1993: vii), one reaching beyond the
walls of Academe and shores of Britain.316 This debate comprised a mixture of both
rapid acceptance and fundamental disagreement. On the one hand, within months Snow
could claim the existence of two cultures to be 'generally accepted' (1960 : 64).317 As the
BBC' s weekly magazine The Listener put it, Snow had diagnosed 'a central problem of
our time' and there was 'general agreement on the reality of this division in our culture'

3 15 Snow first aired the idea of ' two cultures' several years before (1956) , but it was not until his Rede
Lecture of 7 May 1959 at Cambridge University that the furore broke out. The lecture was reprinted in the
journal Encounter (1959a , 1959b) and published as a book (1959c). Quotes here are from the slightly fuller
and more widely referenced book version.
3 16 Contemporary discussion can be found inter alia in: specialist academic journals (such as Higher
Education Review, e.g. Fores 1971), trades union journals (The Universities Review, Mackerness 1960) ,
cultural journals (Encounter , Polanyi 1959), and wider circulation, non-specialist periodicals (The Listener,
Bantock 1959). In all these contexts the appearance of an article on the 'two cultures' is typically followed
by lively and engaged correspondence from readers; see, for example, The Listener LXII (1589) September
10, 1959, and Encounter XIII(3) Sept 1959: 83-4; XIV(6) June 1960: 91-3.

317 Contemporary articles are repl ete with such statements as: ' I accept Snow's diagnosis of the situation
absolutely, and I am sure its urgency is no less than he says.' (Alien 1959: 68), or 'The situat ion ... is, I am
fully convinced, every bit as extreme as Sir Charles Snow would persuade us' (Mackerness 1960: IS) .
Such assent is found in articles from such varied disciplinary sources as physicist Sir John Cockcroft
(1959), philosopher Bertrand Russell (1959), the Director of Jodrell Bank, A.C.B. Lovell (1959), hi storian
J. H. Plumb (1959) , sociologist David Riesman (1959) and Lord Robbins (quoted Lea vis 1966: 99).
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(Editorial, Sept 3, 1959: 344). On the other hand, controve rsy raged over Snow's views
on the nature of this divide and its solution . Snow argued that a 'scientif ic revoluti on'
had occurred, that science constituted a 'culture' and that the principal problem for
society was the obstacle presente d to science' s growth by literary intellectuals
(exemplified by moderni st authors such as D. H. Lawrenc e, T. S. Eliot and Ezra Pound)
and the control their 'traditio nal culture' continue d to exert. This evoked both ferociou
s
denunci ation and plaintive soul-sea rching among humanists; as Snow put it, 'a nerve
had
been touched ' (1964: 54) . Most notoriously, F. R. Leavis launched a scathing
countera ttack on Snow in 1962 which saw the controve rsy rechristened 'the Snow-L
eavis
debate' .318 The ensuing public discussi on was marked by unprecedented levels of
passiona te intensity and name-ca lling.319
The issues of the debate followin g Snow's lecture were not exactly as he had put them
.
Though Snow referred to a lack of commun ication between two groups in society whose
outlooks were shaped by moderni st writers and technology, the ' two cultures ' ere
almost universally identified with the humanit ies and sciences and the debate construe
d
as a struggle over which could lay claim to 'culture' .320 (I hencefo rth use 'humani st
culture' and 'scientif ic culture' to highligh t these competi ng ideas of culture). The nerve
Snow touched was a percepti on within the humanit ies that these two cultures were
experien cing contrast ing fortunes: the humanit ies were said to be in crisis and science
was in the ascendant.

3 18 Lea vis's response
was given as the Richmond Lecture at Darwin Coll ege, Cambridg e, and publi shed in
both The Spectator (9 March 1962) and book form in 1962. Other less widely cited
criticisms of Snow's
ideas included Bernard (1964-5) , Murray (1966), Polanyi (1959) , Stanford (1962-3)
and Yudkin (1962) .

3 19 Leavi s's lecture was publicly derided as 'bemused drivelling ', ' a silly exhibition
', ' reptilian venom ',
'laughabl e', ' a welter of abuse', 'ugly', characteri sed by ' dogmatism ' , and ' self-delus
ion ', and ' illmannered , self-centr ed and destructiv e adolescen t behaviour '; Leavis himself was characteri
sed as 'the
Himmle r of Literature ', 'a bit of an ass' , 'ignoramu s', 'pathetic', and ' pitiable '. Hi s
supporter s were just as
overblown: Leavis was 'the truly qualified man', 'character istically independe nt ', 'entirely
justified, selfevident and life-enhan cing ', ' basic truth'; his critical reception was said to be ' fatuous
.... an outpourin g of
niminy-pi miny , mealy-mo uthed stuff and nonsense' . (All quotes are from letters publi
shed in The
Spectator: Bernal et al. 1962, Gerhardi et al. 1962).
320 Ironically , the exception
was Leavis (1962) , who highlighte d that the ' two cultures ' referred
specifical ly to technolog y and middle-br ow lite rary culture or 'scientism ' and ' literarism
'.
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Crisis in the humanities: The fall of
humanist culture

Tha t Sno w's 'tra diti ona l cul ture ',
whi ch he des crib ed as obsolete, was
take n as refe rrin g
to the hum ani ties par tly refl ecte d
a crisis of self -co nfid enc e amo ng
hum anis ts; as Gel lne r
argued:
The issue of the 'tw o cul ture s' is
utterly mis con ceiv ed whe n it is seen
, as it
ofte n is, as a pro ble m of commun
ication bet wee n two cult ure s . ... The
real
and dee per pro ble m con cer ns jus
t wha t, if anything, it is that the hum
anit ies
hav e to com mu nic ate.
(1964: 79).
Rel ated to and ove rlap pin g wit h
the Sno w-L eav is deb ate was a deb
ate ove r 'cri sis in the
hum ani ties ' .321 The earl y 196 0s
saw wid esp rea d con tem pla tion of
the raison d'etre of
hum ani ties disc ipli nes and rep orts
of cris es of con fide nce in thei r pos
itio n and role wit hin
hig her edu cati on, cul ture and soc
iety . Firs t to fall from gra ce was
Classics, the
fou nda tion ston e of hum ani st cult
ure.322 By the 195 0s university
teachers wer e said to be
haw kin g thei r war es aro und oth er
faculties offe ring sub sidi ary cou rses
; a dec ade later the
pos itio n of Cla ssic s was offi cial ly
des crib ed as 'precarious'.323 By
the 1960s this sen se
of dec line was incr eas ing ly com mo
n acro ss the humanities. Eng lish
, for exa mp le, was
exp erie nci ng 'a dist inc t malaise
in the fiel d' (Stein er 1965: 75): it
'has lost con fide nce
and it has lost tou ch' (Ho ugh 196
4: 97). An influential coll ecti on
of essa ys enti tled
Crisis in the Humanities (Plu mb 196
4c) included accounts of crises wit
hin Classics,
history, phi loso phy , Div init y , lite
rary edu cati on, soc iolo gy, the fine
arts, and eco nom ics,
as well as the hum anit ies in schools
.324 Eac h acc oun t reported inte nse
deb ate wit hin their
disc ipli ne as to its rati ona le and pur
pos e and a pro fou nd loss of self -co
nfid enc e. In
His tory , for exa mp le, E. H. Car r
had infl uen tial ly asked What is His
tory? (1961) ,
alte rna tive Approaches to History
wer e bei ng disc uss ed (Fin ber g 196
2) , and Plu mb
321 Several essa ys in Crisis in the
Humanities (Plumb 1964c) refer to
Sno w's ideas (e.g . Hou gh 1964:
97).
96322 See, for exam ple, Bard sley (195
9), Bolg ar (1954), Bow ra (1955),
Bur n (1955), Finl ey (1964), Gra nt
(1955), Inco rpor ated Ass ocia tion
of Ass istan t Mas ters (1962) , Join
t Ass ocia tion of Classical Teacher
(1964), Kitt o (1955) , Kni ghts (195
s
5), Lee (1955), Leon (1952) , Ogi
lvie (1964), Pym (1955) and Veri
(1960).
ty

323 Lea n (1952) and JAC T (1964) , resp
ectiv ely.
324 The essays were authored by M. I.
Finl ey, J. H. Plumb, Erne st Gellner,
Alec Vidler, Gra ham Hough ,
D. G. Mac Rae , Que ntin Bell, J . R.
Sarg ent and Ian List er, respectiv ely.
The coll ecti on 'attr acte d
cons ider able atte ntio n' (Co llini 1993
: xli) at the time, thou gh it has beco
me alm ost com plet ely neglecte d
seco ndar y acco unts of disc iplin ary
by
chan ge.
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(1964b: 25) claimed that as many as ninety per cent of professional historians believed
their subject to be 'meaningless in any ultimate sense'.
What can appear prima facie as a series of separate crises (because named approaches,
positions and authors vary between disciplines) represents, I argue, the working through
according to the language and logic of each discipline of a deeper issue: a crisis in the
liberal humanist idea of 'culture'. In English, for example, Hough described how:
The old Christian-hum anist ideal is looking remarkably worn and battered ;
and with its erosion the inherited pattern of literary education has fallen
into a dismal confusion.
(1964: 97).
In other words, these crises reflected the same deeper malaise, a belief that the status of
humanists as the fount of wisdom in society had dissipated; as Gellner stated: the
'underlying problem is the crisis of the caste of humanist intellectuals' (1964: 73). The
humanities were said to be unwanted by students, deemed irrelevant to a modern
economy by employers, excluded from the corridors of power by politicians, and publicly
ridiculed as passe and providing little genuine knowledge. Such profound changes in
their social position were inextricably entwined with the rise of science which was
usurping the position humanists had held. The various diagnoses by humanists of their
own discipline's specific diseases were set within a shared sense of being out of synch
with an age shaped by science. Plumb (1964a: 7), for example, introduced his collection
with the lament:
Alas, the rising tide of scientific and industrial societies ... has shattered the
confidence of humanists in their capacity to lead or to instruct.
In short, the humanities were being dethroned by a second culture.

Scientific revolution: Rise of a new culture
By the early 1960s a spectre was haunting the humanities: science. Often broad-brushed
and ill-defined, the term had become 'one of the chief shibboleths of the present age'
(Winch 1958: 2). Science was perceived within the humanities as experiencing a
meteoric rise in stature; as one commentator tartly expressed:
You cannot open a newspaper, let alone the ' quality' journals, without the
importance of science and technology being trumpeted at you from the
headlines .
(M. Morris 1959: 374).
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....,
Scie nce was said to have caug ht the popu lar
imag inati on as the deliv erer of wart ime
succ ess and peac etim e pros perit y; the term
'scie nce' had abou t it som ethin g of the sacr
ed
or mystical, 'for non- scien tists it is mag ic'
(All en 1959: 67) . With in high er educ ation
scien ce had grow n dram atica lly sinc e the
Seco nd Wor ld War and was expe cted to grow
faste r still, fuell ed by gove rnm ents calli ng
for mor e scien ce grad uate s and pour ing
fund ing into scien tific research.325 Fete d
and fund ed by indu stry and politics, revered
by
the med ia, wors hipp ed by the publ ic, scien
tists were felt to be enjo ying unpr eced ente
d
prestige:
Rare ly has the man in the labo rator y been
so wide ly respected; neve r has
he com man ded so ready an acce ss to publ
ic and priv ate funds.
(Han dlin 1965: 253) .
A key dime nsio n of this asce ndan cy was the
eme rgen ce of a new regio n of the
disc iplin ary field bear ing its name: soci al
science. At the fore fron t of this expa nsio n
and
the focus of inten se disc ussi on in the hum
aniti es was sociology_326 Tho ugh prev ious
ly
soci olog y had met 'a cold welc ome ... a raw
deal ' (Cole 1953: 26, 29), by the 1960s it
had 'arri ved' : 'Wh at was a few years ago
a term of abuse, ridic ule or cont emp t is now
a
word of virtu e and of pow er' (Ma cRae 1960
: 433).327 With in high er educ ation soci olog
y
was grow ing with 'exp losiv e forc e' (Hey wort
h Rep ort 1965: 11). Con temp orar y surv eys
of the field cont raste d a sing le nam ed degr
ee at one university in 1945 to the early 1960
s
prof ile of social scien ce, soci olog y or soci
al stud ies as: a degr ee or a main subj ect at
elev en Eng lish universities; stud ied by 11.5
% of all university entrants; taug ht by 190
univ ersit y teachers; offe red as an 'A' leve
l for the first time; expe rien cing a rise from
5 to
29 dedi cate d Cha irs in only two years; enjo
ying a 450% incre ase in grad uate s; recognis
ed

325 See Conn (1961) on expe ctatio ns of scien ce's
grow th, and Auto nomy (below) on gove rnme
ntal
attitu des to and funding of science.
326 Econ omic s was comp arativ ely little discussed,
psych ology was rarely ment ioned , and thoug
h political
scien ce had been the focus of debat e durin
g the early 1950s this had comp rised pract
itione rs' calls to better
estab lish the nasce nt disci pline (e.g. Cole
1953, Finer 1953, Hans on 1953, W. Mack
enzie 1955). As the
Heyw orth Com mitte e on Socia l Scien ces put
it: ' Socio logy is perhaps the disci pline whic
h people find
most puzzl ing of the majo r social scien ces'
(Hey worth Repo rt 1965: 3).
327 See Barn es (1927) , Beve ridge (1937), Harp er
(1935), and the Claph am Repo rt (1946: 8)
on previous
hosti lity. Durin g the 1950 s articles on socio
logy had borne such titles as 'The socio logis
t in a hostile
world ' (Kaye 1956) and 'Frien ds and enem
ies' (Birn baum 1960).
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in reports by the UGC; and having its own Social Science Research Council (SSRC) .328
Like science, sociology was also portrayed as enjoying rising status beyond higher
education:
the words 'sociologist', 'sociological' and 'sociology' are now part of the
vocabulary of reviewers and critics in the weekly magazines and papers.
(Little 1963a: 64).
While the sun set on the humanities, a second culture of science, both natural and social,
was enjoying a new-found place in the sun.
Relations between the two cultures
The immediate and widespread adoption of Snow's notion of 'two cultures' and its
recontextualisation to science and humanities reflects a collective state of mind within
higher education during the early 1960s. Snow himself acknowledged:
It was clear that many people had been thinking on this assembly of topics.
The ideas were in the air. Anyone, anywhere, had only to choose a form of
words. Then - click, the trigger was pressed.
(1964: 54).
The idea of two cultures was nothing new; it had been prefigured in, for example,
exchanges between Matthew Arnold and T.H. Huxley in the late nineteenth century. 329
What was new and aroused such controversy was a widespread feeling in the humanities
that science was now winning the cultural war. The scientist rather than the humanist
now stood as the delphic fount of knowledge in society, even where the record of the
'science' was questionable:

328 This sketch reflects contemporary narratives by comparing 'sociology' in 1945 to socio logy and
several 'social' prefixed subject areas including 'social science' as a whole. Facts cited are from
contemporary sources: the singular postwar course in BA (Hons) Sociology was at the London School of
Economics from 1920; courses identified and university entrants for 1961-62 estimated by Little (1963a: 65
and 66); university teachers listed in Commonwealth Universities Yearbook as social scientists , sociologists
or social administrators; 'A' level in sociology introduced by the Oxford Examinations Board in 1964,
followed in 1967 by the Associated Examinations Board (Stewart 1989) ; dedicated chairs identified by
MacRae (1964b: 79); graduate output calculated for 1952-1966 by Abbott (1969); UGC began listing
students reading 'Social Studies' degrees separately to Arts degrees in 1959 (UGC 1961) ; Social Science
Research Council created by Royal Charter under the terms of the 1965 Science and Technology Act. On
the emergence of sociology in British higher education during the 1950s and 1960s, see inter alia J . Banks
(1967), Collison & Webber (1971), Fincham (1975) , Gould (1963 , 1965) , Halliday (1968) , Halsey (1987) ,
and Kent (1981).

329 See Cherry (1966), Jaki (1975), Stewart (1970) and Trilling (1962) on this earli er debate.
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It suffices that the specialis t is part of a disciplin e which itself is
incorpor ated into the wider body of what is recogniz ed as "science "
(Gellner 1964: 72, 73).
Snow's bid to claim for science the defining attribute of status within higher educatio
n'culture' -brough t the revolutio n home. Not only was science on the rise beyond higher
educatio n but it also threaten ed to displace the humanit ies from their rightful position
atop the status hierarch y of the disciplin ary field.
A scientifi c revolutio n within higher educatio n was thus threaten ing the humanit ies .
Humani sts displaye d a siege mentality, believin g 'there are active enemies all about'
(Finley 1964: 22). Natural science was the enemy at the gates, offering a competi ng
model of 'culture' ; sociolog y was the enemy within, an offsprin g of the humanit ies
with
scientifi c pretensions.330 Proclam ations by postwar English sociolog ists of a positivis
t
inheritan ce and aspiratio ns to be an applied 'science of society' contribu ted to
percepti ons that sociolog ists believed 'we must' , as Winch summar ised it, 'follow the
methods of natural science rather than philosop hy if we are to make any significa nt
progress ' (1958: 1).331 Sociolo gy's perceive d position as 'between science and the

arts'
(MacRa e 1960) gave it strategic significa nce as a potential conduit across the Snow
line
for the claims of science to enter the humanis t domain; its position evoked both fear
and
fascination: it may have arrived but to 'an ambival ence of respect and contemp t for
its
possibili ties and achievem ents' (Halsey, in Pakenha m 1963: 166).33 2 Sociolog y also
formed a key focus for solution s propose d by actors in the humanit ies to the threats
faced
by humanis t ideas of culture, perhaps most famousl y exempli fied in Peter Winch's

330 A secondary reason for hostility was that a growing sociology attracted students and resources
away
from establishe d discipline s; hostility was strongest where sociology avant la lettre
had e merged
(Birnbaum 1960, Cherns 1963).
331 See, for example, Abrams (1968), Acton (1962) , Bottomor e (1962) and Rumney (1945) on nineteenth
century traditions of social thought in Britain; and Anderson (1964) and Beavan et
al. (1960) on the
scientific claims of contempo rary sociology . Sociologi sts did not identify themselve
s as ' positivist' or
discuss the ideas of logical positivism ; rather they proclaime d what a later study called
' a diffuse
attachmen t to the idea, or at any rate the name, of "science" ' (Platt 1981: 84).
332 The ambivalen t reception of sociology has been explained in various way . Primary accounts argue
sociology is associated with socialism or sex (MacRae 1960) and viewed as foreign
in origins (Shils 1960).
Secondary accounts of sociology 's institution al emergenc e typically highlight border
disputes and neglect
the effects of the discipline 's structural position . The struggle between the two cultures
was echoed within
sociology . Sociologi sts were said to be suffering from an 'identity crisis' (Frankenb
erg 1963: 22) and to
the question of naturalism one leading sociologi st could only answer: ' I am unsure
' (MacRae 1964a: 138) .
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(1958) The Idea of a Social Science (see chap
ter 8). It thus represented a crucial
battl egro und in the strug gle betw een the two
ideas of culture.
[3] The Threat of Science and Crisis of Hum
anities
Thes e three inter relat ed publ ic debates - 'Sno
w-L eavi s' , 'crisi s in the hum aniti es' and the
rise of socio logy - toge ther form ed the focus
of acad emic discu ssion over the disci plina ry
map durin g the early 1960s. The discu ssion
pain ted the hum aniti es as a sacre d citadel
weak ened by defe atism with in its own rank s
and besie ged from with out by barb aric
natural scien ce, an enem y attem pting to infilt
rate the city (in the form of sociology) and
so threa tenin g to over throw the hum anist idea
of cultu re as the basis of study of the
hum an worl d. In the rema inde r of the chap ter
I analy se this colle ctive repre senta tion in
terms of the legit imat ion devi ce and show that
a chan ging balan ce of pow er towa rds
scien ce repre sents the rise of an idea of cultu
re char acter ised by: lowe r auto nom y, high er
density, know ledg e spec ialis ation and pros pecti
ve temp orali ty (see Tabl e 7.1).
Tabl e 7.1:
Mod alitie s of legit imat ion for scien tific cultu
re

Legitimation principle

Scientific culture

Autonomy

lowe r

(PA-, RA-)

Density

high er

(MaD +, MoD +)

Specialisation

know ledg e

(ER+, SR-)

Temporality

pros pecti ve

(-et, -Ft)

Key:
PA = positi onal auton omy ; RA= relati onal auton
omy
MaD = material densi ty ; MoD = moral dens ity
SR = socia l relation; ER = episte mic relati on
C =clas sifica tion; F =fram ing; e/i =exte rnal/i
nternal; t =tem poral
+1- = relatively strong er/we aker

Auto nom y: From usele ssne ss to utility
Snow mad e exter nal relations central to diffe
renc es betw een the two cultu res; 'the
appl icati on of real scien ce to indu stry' (1959c:
29) or 'Scie ntifi c-Re volu tion- in-In dustr y'
(1960: 68) was, he claimed, trans form ing the
disci plina ry field. The natural and social
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sciences were portrayed in the debate as conduits
for external involvement and extrinsic
beliefs and practices, and humanists described
a loss of faith in their role as a civilising
force based on belie f in know ledg e for know ledg
e's sake. The overall picture was of
outer walls bein g brea ched (lower positional auto
nomy) and uselessness giving way to
utility (lower relational autonomy).

Positional autonomy
The Two Wor ld War s 'gav e a mighty push to
the scien ces' and 'had the effect of
destroying for good the old cano ns' in the hum
anities (Marwick 1963: 22). Afte r the War
relations betw een university science and both
gove rnme nt and industry flowered such
that com men tator s could describe science as 'an
estate of the realm ' (Marwick 1963:
103) and claim '[i]n dust ry has replaced teaching
as an occupation of the natural
scien tists' (Card well 1957: 177 -8). Natural scien
tists were brou ght into gove rnme nt and
ministers charged with over seein g science: Chur
chill 's gove rnme nt of 1951-55 included
Lord Cherwell, the first professional natural scien
tist to hold Cabi net office, as one of
four co-o rdina ting ministers and in 1964 the post
of Minister of Tech nolo gy was
created. 333 Similarly, social scientists were brou
ght into Ministry research units, formal
funding links established through the creation
of the SSR C in 1965 and sociology
enjo yed high profile political sponsors.334 The
1960s also witnessed unprecedented
grow th in cooperative arran gem ents betw een
university science and industry.335 As
Leavis declared, the scientist 'has inhabited the
Corridors of Powers; that is what really
matters; that is what qualifies him to look dow
n upon these dons ' (1962: 14).3 36 In

333 Snow was a highly visible example of the changing
public profile of scientists: a physicist and Fellow
of Christ's College in prewar Cambridge, he served in
the Ministry of Labour and National Service during
the War, worked for the Civil Service Commission (1945
-59), became Parliamentary Secretary (second-incommand) at the Ministry of Technology (1964-6) and
then entered the House of Lords as Baron Snow of
the City of Leicester and government spokesman on techn
and being knighted (1957). (See Boytinck 1980, Coop ology in 1966, as well as receiving a CBE (1947)
er 1959, Davis 1965, Halperin 1983, Schusterman
1975, P. Snow 1982 and Thale 1964).
334 For example, in his influential manifesto The Futur
e of Socialism, Antony Crosland (Secretary of State
for Education and Science under Harold Wilson) argue
d that sociology was the field 'in which the
significant issues for socialism and welfare will increasingly
established the SSRC under the chairmanship of the socio be found to lie ' (1956: 12). Crosland
logist Michael Young, who had helped him write
the text (see Crosland 1956: 167n) .
335 See Sanderson (1972: 339-59) .
336 Leavis is referring to Lewis Eliot, the hero of C. P.
Snow's 'Strangers and Brothers ' novels, though he
intended this description to include their author.
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comparison humanists had retreated 'into their own private professional world' (Plumb
1964:a 8) and become 'a narrow guild, a self-contained world of specialists
communicating with each other alone' (Finley 1964: 21). Snow's claim that humanist
culture 'manages the western world' (1959c: 11) was widely derided; instead, humanists
saw themselves as marginalised by and excluded from economic and political power.

Relational autonomy
Wartime also cross-pollinated beliefs and practices, reshaping the mindsets of university
scientists, who gained experience of industry's utilitarian demands and science's
application potential- the War 'opened their eyes' (Snow 1959c: 33)- and leaders in
industry and government, who gained respect for science ' s ability to deliver economic
development. Postwar governments identified science with the national interest and in
the early 1960s Harold Wilson (Prime Minister 1964-70) coined the widely used phrase
'white heat of the scientific revolution' to characterise a 'new Britain' and identified
socialism ' in the modern age' with science. 337 Science both appeared to draw its rising
status from beyond higher education and was increasingly legitimated heteronomously as
fulfilling instrumental needs. A central theme of Snow's lecture was valorising science
as a force for economic progress and social advance. Fond of quoting Brecht's phrase

'Erst komm das Fressen, dann kommt die Moral', proponents of science argued that
scientific progress enabled economic development that brought greater social equality. 338
Similarly, sociologists were said to 'often see as their main job that of persuading policymakers that sociology can be useful- that their expertise can control social forces ' (Gould
1963: 39). In turn policy-makers and businessmen were looking to sociology for
applicable solutions to practical problems.339 Sociological research focused on the
utilitarian problems of industry and government and taught courses were promoted as
providing teachers , social workers, public administrators and leaders of industry.340 In
terms of both demand and supply of teaching and research

337 See Jones (1996: 1085) and Wilson (1964) . On postwar governments' attitudes to science see
Sanderson (1972: 364-365) and Vig (1968).

338 ' Food comes first, then morals ' (Bertolt Brecht, 1928, The Threepenny Opera , Act 2, Scene 3) was
quoted by , among others, Snow (1960 : 66) and Waddington (1960: 72).

339 See Crosland (1964: 19) and MacRae (1964a: 133) .
340 An SSRC survey in the mid 1960s reports the main interests of university sociologists as: soci al
stratification; industrial sociology or sociology of work ; local communities; and the sociology of education
(Carter 1968 ; see also J. Banks 1967, Cherns 1963 and Collison & Webber 1971). The identification of
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the majority of people who come to sociology do so not out of desire to
submit to an academic discipline but because they expect sociology is
going to fulfil their hopes about society in general.
(MacRae 1964b: 79).341
Portrayal s of science by proponen ts and critics thereby shared lower relational autonomy ;
as Lea vis succinctly put it: 'Science is a means to an end and not an end in itself. That
end is a rising standard of living ' (1966: 90).
Accounts of crisis in the humanitie s focused on two issues Leavis's quote highlights.
First, when measured as 'a means to an end', humanists felt diminishe d because
the humanitie s do not make anything explode or travel faster, and the
powers that be are not at present much interested in anything else
(Hough 1964: 96).
In compariso n, humanists looked 'anti-intel lectualist ', even 'irrationa list', and gave the
impressio n of 'being wilfully self-retar ded' (Kermode 1959: 76). Where science
provided useful knowledg e, the humanitie s 'illustrate the Faustian awarenes s of the
futility of the quest for knowledg e' (Gellner 1959: 207) and focus on 'topics that
bewilder most outsiders and often reduce others to uncompre hending mirth' (Plumb
1964a: 9). If science trained scientists, engineers and technicians, and social science
trained administr ators and welfare profession als, the question was what, if anything, the
humanitie s educated students for.342 The spreading of 'sweetnes s and light' appeared
saccharin e and insubstantial.
Secondly , belief in humanist culture as an end in itself was contested. That the
humanitie s failed to prevent two World Wars and ' in notable instances the high places of
humanist ic learning and art actually welcomed and aided the new terror' (Steiner 1964:
23) undermin ed claims to being a civilising force. Belief among humanists in their
clerisy role was failing. History, for example, was said to have 'lost all faith in itself as a
guide to the actions of men ... professio nal historians have failed in their social purpose'
sociology teaching with a training in social administrat ion was said to be 'almost irresistible' (MacRae
1964a: 135) and a survey of taught first degree sociology courses during the late 1960s found industrial
sociology to be the most frequently offered option (Fincham 1972). See Clapham Report (1946) ,
Cole
(1944) and Horwood (1947) for examples of how new courses were legitimated.

341 See also Gould (1965) , Kaye (1956) and Sprott (1957).
342 See the 1965 GED in Nash (1966). It was also believed a proclaimed scarcity of students would
be
worsened by the imminent arrival of career-mind ed 'new students' (see chapter 6).
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(Plumb 1964a: 9, 32). Indeed, Snow controver sially suggested Auschwit z was the
responsibility of literary intellectuals who in peacetime could manage only 'screams of
horror' at industrialisation and would deny its fruits to the poor (1959c: 7-8, 25). The rise
of science and crisis in the humanities were, therefore, contributi ng towards lower
autonomy as the basis of legitimacy.

Density: From Culture to sub-cultures
Accounts of crisis in the humanities described a decline and fall from an 'illiterate,
unscientific golden age' (Kermode 1959: 76), when an organic communi ty shared a
common culture, towards an age of discord and dissonanc e with a babble of competin g
voices speak different tongues. This Tower of Babe! story represented a movemen t from
one to many: a proliferat ion of new forms of knowledg e (rising material density) and of
communi ties of practitioners (rising moral density) was fragmenti ng culture into
numerous, segmente d sub-cultu res (rising differentiation). This narrative cited two
principal sources: a common culture based on Classics was in decline and science was
claiming to be a second culture. In leading such claims Snow deliberately made a play
for the key term 'culture' along two fronts: 'its refined sense' as 'intellectu al
developm ent' and the 'anthropo logical' sense of a group sharing common customs and
practices (1959c: 9, 1964: 62-5).

Material density
On the 'refined' sense of culture, Snow claimed literary intellectuals 'still like to pretend
that the traditional culture is the whole of "culture", as though the natural order does not
exist' (1959c: 4, 14). Science was, he declared, a part of capitalised Culture, it was 'in its
intellectual depth, complexi ty and articulation, the most beautiful and wonderfu l
collective work of the mind of man' (1959c: 12). Such claims announce d a rise in the
number of cultures, cleaving culture in two. Where new humanities disciplines built
upon classical literacy, scientists were said to
have their own culture, intensive, rigorous and constantly in action ... the
whole literature of the traditional culture doesn't seem to them relevant.
(Snow 1959c: 12, 13-14).
For humanists it was not a gap between two cultures but this lack of humanist knowledg e
among scientists that was of concern; the introducti on to Crisis in the Humanities begins
by observing: 'Quips from Cicero are uncommo n in the engineers ' lab; Ahab and Jael
rarely provide a parable for biologists ' (Plumb 1964a: 7). Moreover , the fragmenti ng
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effects of allowing science into a humanist domain were clearly shown by sociology.
This 'vast and amorphous, disjointed and self-contradictory' (Birnbaum 1960: 460)
discipline was proliferating sub-disciplinary specialisms. Locked onto their empirical
focus, 'sociologies of' were considered 'the problem child' of social science (Cherns
1963: 110); or as Halsey put it: 'There is a sociology of everything!' (in Pakenham 1963:
166) .343
Cracks were also showing in humanist culture. Classics was said to be in serious decline
because modern universities did not set classical entrance requirements and their 'feeder'
schools offered little classical education. 344 As the Classics 'ceased to be a binding
element or common core holding competing claims together' (Lee 1955: 137), the
humanities were fragmenting. While scientists could shorten taught courses by teaching
fundamentals linking disparate elements, humanists lacked knowledge of 'the essential
principles' (Halsey 1962: 172). Similarly in research, disciplines were reaching critical
mass, saturated by new facts, theories, topics and ideas. New knowledge was thus being
bolted onto existing knowledge rather than integrated into a common culture.

Moral density
Snow argued science constituted a proper culture because scientists were a community of
common ideas and outlooks. While humanists were riven by disagreement and thought
and acted differently, 'the scientific culture really is a culture': 'Without thinking about
it, they respond alike. That is what a culture means' (1959c: 9, 10). Snow thereby
anthropologised the notion of 'culture' to mean 'a common way of life' (1964: 64), and
equated this definition with capitalised Culture; as one popular periodical noted, Snow's
argument 'contains a view of the nature of culture which is deeply controversial' (Editor,
The Spectator, 1962: 387). On this definition, science and not the humanities could claim
to be a 'common culture'.
Snow himself stated that 'the number 2 is a very dangerous number' (1959c: 9) , but two
was just a beginning. Snow encountered pressure to increase the number from social
scientists who 'vigorously refuse to be corralled in a cultural box with people they
34 3 Sociology was held to be typical of social science. For example, UGC reports had initially referred to
economics as a subject area, but had increasingly subdivided the subject into economics, industrial
economics, econometrics and econometric history (Halsey & Trow 1971: 155).
344 See Kitto (1955) , Lee (1955), Leon (1952) and Pym (1955).
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wouldn' t be seen dead with' and shared 'a good deal of the scientifi c feeling' (1959c:
9,
8). Social science was, some commen tators argued, a 'third culture' (Robson 1962).34
5
Indeed, critics argued that the anthropological definitio n of culture could be applied
to
any group sharing ideas or practices; as one put it: 'There are, regrettably, dozens of
cultures in Sir Charles 's use of the term' (Yudkin 1962: 35). Within the humanities
the
decline of Classics was consider ed 'a serious threat to a whole way of life' (Powe111965:
104) , for without this guarante e of shared knowled ge, cultural references and educatio
nal
experiences, whether humanis ts still formed a single culture was uncertain - even within
humanis t culture worldvie ws were proliferating, raising moral density.

Differentiation
Culture in both senses was not only prolifera ting but also fragmen ting . An argumen
t
shared across the debate was that the two cultures were strongly bounded from one
another. The implicat ion was that where previous ly intellectuals had been equally at
home in both spheres, now they were being replaced by two separate commun ities of
specialists expressi ng incomm ensurabl e worldvie ws in mutually incompr ehensibl e
languag e: 'in our society', Snow declared, ' ... we have lost even the pretence of a
common culture' (1964: 60) and each of the two cultures 'only deserves the name of
subculture' (1964: 62). From being characte rised as an integrated commun ity sharing a
singular, common culture, by the early 1960s the disciplinary field was portraye d as
a
series of sharply differentiated sub-cult ures, each with its own intellectual specialis m
and
belief system. The decline of Classics and rise of science represented rising material
density (more 'intellec tual' cultures), moral density (more 'anthrop ological ' cultures)
and
differen tiation (greater specialisation), strength ening internal classification and framing.
Speciali sation: From knowers to knowled ge
Not only did humanis ts and scientists 'speak differen t languages ' (Editorial, The Listener
Septemb er 3, 1959: 344), but the gramma rs of these languages were also differen t, as
vividly illustrated by the principal contribu tions to the Snow-L eavis debate. Snow began
his lecture by briefly mention ing his personal credentials ('By training I was a scientist
:
by vocation I was a writer'; 1959c: 1); Leavis's riposte focused almost entirely on this

345 Snow (1964 : 69-70) described how a group of social science di sciplines was ' formin
g itse lf, without
organisati on, without any kind of lead or conscious direction, under the surface of debate'
to become
'somethin g like a third culture' a nd though ' too early to speak of a third culture already
in exis tence', he
was convinced it was coming (1964: 70-71).
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issue decl aring 'Sno w is, of cour se, a- no,
I can' t say that; he isn't : Snow thinks of
hims elf as a nove list' and argu ing he show
ed no sign s of scien tific train ing (1962: 12).
Leav is was conc erne d with Sno w as a legit
imat e knower:
It is not any chal leng e he thinks of hims elf
as uttering, but the chal leng e he
is, that dem ands our attention.
(1962: 10-11).
In cont rast, Sno w repe ated ly emp hasi sed:
On thes e issues our pers onal ities mea n noth
ing: but the issues them selv es
mea n a grea t deal .. . The impo rtant thing
is to take the personalities, so far
as we are able, out of the disc ussio n.
(1964: 56, 59).
Whe re for Sno w the focus and rules of deba
te were central to gene ratin g know ledg e, for
Leav is the pers onal was epistemologicaJ.34
6 As Gell ner high light ed, it ' is the chas m
perh aps intolerable, betw een real know ledg
e and identity whic h is the fund ame ntal issue
'
(1964: 79). Scie ntifi c insig ht was port raye
d as based on spec ialis ed proc edur es acce ssing
exte rnal reality (stro nger epis temi c relation)
rathe r than the identity of its spea kers
(wea ker social relation): know ledg e spec ialis
ation .

Epistemic relation
Hum anis t ideas of cultu re emp hasi sed the
culti vatio n of inner sens ibili ty and dispositi
ons,
and dow npla yed the sign ifica nce of disc iplin
ary know ledg e. Scie nce was view ed as
turn ing such prio ritie s upsi de dow n. Scie
ntist s were char acte rised as 'in the grip of
the
facts ' (Ban tock 1959: 427), poss essin g 'a
sens e of loyalty to an abst racti on called
"kno wled ge" ' (Ma cker ness 1960: 15), com
mitt ed to 'trut h' (Bro now ski 1961, Vick
1963), and owin g alleg ianc e and identity to
their disc iplin e rathe r than their university
(Pak enha m 1963) . Simi larly , soci olog ists
publ icly aspired to the accu mula tion of 'fact
s,
facts, facts ' (Beavan et al. 1960: 387). Whi
le the hum aniti es expl ored pers onal
subj ectiv e reality whe re the know er was also
the know n, scien ce stud ied impe rson al,
obje ctive reality thro ugh the use of impe rson
al, obje ctive proc edur es - a doub le
mov eme nt away from know ers. Scie nce was
port raye d as anti- hum anis t and inhu man e,

346 Lea vi s stated : ' A judge ment is personal or it
is nothi ng; you canno t take over some one
else ' s' (1962:
28) ; Snow (1964) claim ed Leavis could not
be truste d to abide by the impersona l rules
of civili sed debat e.
Snow 's supp orter s descr ibed Leav is' s lectu
re as ' ten thous and word s of total defam ati
o n ' and 'chea p jibes
and highl y personal state ment s ... abou t Snow
the man ' and accus ed Leavis of attem pting
to assass inate
Snow ' s reput ation , launc hing ' a barre n male
volent attack ' of an ad hominem nature. (Quo
tes are by
Gerh ardi, Hill and Lord Boot h by , respe ctive
ly , in Gerhardi et al., 1962 : 331 , 332, 331).
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the triu mph of hard facts and Rea son
ove r intu itio n and imagination; for
example, a muc h
quo ted pas sag e in the deb ate defe nde
d
the old spo ntan eou s intuitive faculties
, the dire ct sen suo us awa rene ss of
the
exte rnal wor ld in imm edia te con tact
befo re perc epti on was clou ded by
the
abs trac tnes s of mod ern rati ona lism
(Ba ntoc k 1959: 428). 347
Rea l kno wle dge was, hum anis ts fear
ed, bec omi ng defi ned as practicable,
app lica ble
kno wle dge of the wor ld ach ieve d thro
ugh the exp erim ent and exp ress ed
in mat hem atic s.
The mat hem atis atio n of the scie nce
s was hera lded as the 'mo st dec isiv
e cha nge in the
teno r of We ster n intellectual life sinc
e the sev ente enth cen tury ', one whi
ch had 'div ided
the exp erie nce and perc epti on of real
ity into sep arat e dom ains ' (Ste iner
1961: 33).
Ma them atis atio n was wid ely view ed
as sign alli ng disc ipli nary evo luti on
- in the
beg inni ng was the wor d but the mat
hem atic al sym bol sho wed maturity
.348 'To use
num ber s', a sen ior soc iolo gist declare
d, 'is to clai m a pow er alm ost mag
ical in our tim e'
(Ma cRa e 1964a: 136). Acc ord ingl
y, asp iran t social scientists aim ed to
be mat hem atic al
in app roac h. Ma them atis atio n dev
alue d the basis of the hum anis t idea
of cult ure - the
stud y of lang uag e and lite ratu re- by
pro mot ing a 'ret reat from the wor d'
(Steiner 1961:
33). It also dist anc ed the con cep ts
of scie nce from com mon lang uag e,
mak ing spe cial ist
kno wle dge (rather than cult ivat ed disp
ositions) the basis of legi tim ate insi
ght. The
natural scie ntis t B. C. Bro oke s, for
exa mpl e, pro vok ed lively pub lic deb
ate by clai min g
'it will nev er be pos sibl e' to tran slat
e scie ntif ic term s into eve ryd ay lang
uag e (1959a:
521) and dec lari ng:
the lear ning of scie nce is the lear ning
of afir st, not a foreign, language; that
ther e are no 'bri dge s', no sho rt cuts
, no che ap exc ursi ons to und erst and
ing
science.
(1959b: 783-4). 349

34 7 Ban tock 's argu men t was orig ina ll y broa
dcas

t

on the BBC Thir d Prog ram me in 1959
The Listener. The quot ed pass age was
, then publ ishe d in
wide ly cited , e.g. Sno w (1960) and
Wad ding ton (196
0).

348 Mat hem atics
was the mos t disc usse d exem plar of
non- verb al

lang uage s whic h inclu ded sym boli
and som e com pute r prog ram min g
c logic
lang uage s such as LISP. The actual
exte nt to whic h post war natural
scie nces was base d upon or usin g
non- verb al lang uage s requ ires emp
irica l stud y in its own righ t (see
Whi tley , 1977).

349 Broo kes first
mad e the argu men t on BBC

Rad io and a trans cript of the prog ram
The Listener (1959a, 1959b), whic h evok
me was publ ishe d in
ed an Edit orial (Oct ober 1, 1959) and
wee

ks of corr espo nden ce.
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Moving from everyday understanding to scientific insight thereby necessitated 'a lengthy
and ruthless indoctrination' (Brookes 1959a: 520) whereas the humanities could be
picked up 'simply by soaking in the ambience' (Gellner 1964: 70). In science "what you
know and how" mattered more than "who you are" (a stronger epistemic relation), and by
this measure the humanities appeared nothing special.

Social relation
While the humanist intellectual's 'ability is a personal matter, which on the whole he
does not owe to his advanced training', scientific knowledge was widely portrayed as
'fairly independent of the personal merits of its possessor' (Gellner 1964: 75-6) . Snow
compared science as a democratic and meritocratic endeavour to the social snobbery of
humanist culture (1959c: 48). Science was , Snow claimed, blind to colour, race, creed; it
cut 'across other mental patterns, such as those of religion or politics or class' (1959c:
9).350 Indeed, science was portrayed as thoroughly asocial and ahistorical , a search for
transhistorical, culturally independent rules or laws, untouched by social or historical
context through procedures that held universally. As such science comprised an extended
community reaching globally across geo-cultural contexts.351 Mathematics, for example,
helped transcend cultural differences; even a polyglot humanist such as George Steiner
was moved by this feature of science:
I have watched topologists, knowing no syllable of each other's language,
working effectively together at a blackboard in the silent speech common
to their craft.
(1961: 33).
The reproducible experiment similarly reduced the significance of context. The
humanities were typically portrayed as the intimate and solitary meeting of the individual
author and the individual reader (guided, in teaching, by the individual tutor). In contrast,
scientific discoveries could be reproduced by others in a semi-mechanical manner to
obtain correct results. The unique, irreproducible and idiosyncratic work of the
individual humanist artisan was, therefore, being replaced by mechanical scientific
reproduction rendering humanists 'the artisanate of cognition ' (Gellner 1964: 75). These
procedures were portrayed as the basis for a 'common culture' among scientists who

350 Gender was little discussed by Snow or his critics .
351 See Moore & Maton (2001) on how the knowledge modality of specialisation characterising
mathematics enables the creation of an epistemic community extended across space and time.
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consequ ently shared 'commo n attitudes, common standard s and patterns of behaviou
r,
common approac hes and assumpt ions' (Snow 1959c: 9). In compari son humanis t ideas
of culture looked small, local and divisive. Many humanit ies disciplines had been
legitima ted in the late nineteen th century as valorisin g national identity on the argumen

t
that there was (for example ) a definabl e 'English ness' about 'English literature ' the
study
of which provides insight into the English people.352 A truly global 'republic of science'
(Polanyi 1962) was thereby making humanis t culture appear a factional , provincial
and
decaying republic of letters restricte d to a small country. In short, science represen ted
a
Coperni can revolutio n in specialis ation, decenter ing privilege d knowers in favour of
specialis t knowled ge.

Tempora lity: Facing the future
In the battle between Ancient s and Modems the humanit ies were associate d with the
past
(chapter 5); by the early 1960s they were portraye d as fighting for the losing side. In
terms of age, orientati on and rate of change, science was characte rised as young, oriented
to the future and dynamic , and the humanit ies portraye d as old, backwar d-lookin g and
unwillin g to change.

Age
Science appeared to enjoy the vitality of youth : scientists were characte rised as The
New
Men (Snow 1954) and identified with a nascent consume r society and new technology;
and social science was related to the new welfare state, service professi ons, 'new'
universi ties and a young professoriate.J53 In compari son, the lack of utilitaria n
applicat ion of the humanit ies saw them painted as an outdated form of conspicu ous
cultural consump tion with little relevanc e for the modern world. Propone nts of science
suggeste d humanis ts were living 'a cloistere d existenc e' which 'belongs to a past age'
(Lovell 1959: 68). Within the humanit ies concerns that a yawning gap had arisen with
contemp orary students were frequent ly expresse d; English, for example , which had
been
'someth ing of a revolutio nary force' when it emerged , was now 'as remote as the ancient
classics' from the student' s living experien ce (Hough 1964: 104).

352 See e.g. Board of Education (1921) , Mathieso n (1975) , D. Palmer (1965) and Tillyard (1958).
353 The 'new' universities were at the forefront of the spread of sociology and widely associated, through
their named Schools, with 'social studies' (Beloff 1968).
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Orientation
Scien ce was not only new but also forwa rd looking. Scient
ists, Snow famously claim ed ,
'had the future in their bones ' (1959c: 10) and were optim istic
about scient ificall y-base d
social progress. The socio-historical past was dead to them
and their work was creati ng
tomor row's world - a prosp ective external orientation. The
relationship of scienc e to its
own past, Snow later claimed, was the defini ng differ ence betwe
en the two cultures:
One is cumul ative, incorporative, collective, consensual, so
designed that it
must progre ss throug h time. The other is non-cumulative,
nonincorporative, unable to aband on its past but also unabl e to
embo dy it.
(1970: 739) .
Propo nents portra yed scienc e as a succe ssful search for conse
nsus embod ied in a
cumul ative body of agreed know ledge that incorporated past
insights into the present. Its
social field was charac terised as an episte mic comm unity extend
ed across space and over
time, one in which living memb ers interact with the dead to
produ ce contributions which,
when they die, will be in turn the living conce rn of future memb
ers. Scien ce was thereby
said to show the direction of time's arrow from the past into
the presen t and towar ds the
future : a progre ssive internal orientation.
In contra st the human ities were increa singly criticised as backw
ard-lo oking , conse rvativ e
and reactionary . In terms of external orientation, Snow claim
ed human ists refused to
accep t mode rn industrial socie ty- they were 'natur al Luddi
tes' who wishe d 'the future
did not exist' (1959c: 22, 11)- and looked longin gly backw
ards as thoug h there was 'a
much better society, somew here, or at some time' (Snow 1960:
67). What had been a
positi ve attribute, the rootedness of huma nist cultur e in the
past, was now painted as
escap ism into the fiction of a lost Golde n Age. For humanists
this past seeme d less a
source of curren t insight: ' no longe r do histor ians investigate
the past in the hope that it
may enable their fellow men to control the future ' (Plumb 1964a
: 9). In terms of internal
orientation, not only were the human ities focused on excav
ating established canons rather
than new works but were suffer ing under the weigh t of accum
ulated know ledge .354 The
human ities were locked into their own past and unable to integr
ate this into the present.

354 Classic ists, for exampl e , had already compla ined that
di sciplin ary longev ity was a burden as
scholar ship had reached saturat ion point (Bowra 1955: 124;
Kitto 1955 : 130-1).
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Rate of change
This stagn ation of huma nist cultu re contr asted with the
procl aimed dynam ism of
scien tific culture. By the early 1960s scien tific progr
ess was widel y portrayed as
dynam ic and ever- chang ing: the phras e 'scien tific revol
ution ' was comm on curre ncy, and
scien ce appea red orien ted to the produ ction of new know
ledge , with 'truth ' a dynam ic
category. As a recen t prese nce withi n highe r educa tion,
socio logy was simila rly
portra yed as flexible, exciting, fast movi ng and unenc
umbe red by the dead weigh t of
canons. In contr ast, the huma nities spoke in a 'subd ued
voice ' (Snow 1959c: 4) and
focus ed on canon ic traditions. This slow rate of chang
e was becom ing doubly negat ive,
for not only was the 'tradi tiona l cultu re' misgu ided , it
was also unlikely to rectify its
error; Snow , for exam ple, claimed:
Litera ture chang es more slowl y than science. It hasn'
t the same autom atic
corre ctive, and so its misgu ided perio ds are longer.
(1959c: 8).
Withi n the huma nities , comm entato rs warne d that their
gradu al pace of chang e mean t
time was again st them in even recog nising the need to
change. Unwi llingn ess to adapt
had been portra yed as a cause of declin e in Classics,355
and as Plum b put it: 'Adap tation
is the great diffic ulty' (1964a: 7-8).
In summ ary, scien ce and the huma nities were portra yed
as repre sentin g differ ent
tempo ralitie s: the huma nities appea red antiquated, backw
ard-lo oking and stagnant, while
scien ce repre sente d a new, progr essive , dynam ic future
. In short, the retros pectiv e
tempo rality of the huma nities was being deval orised
and the prosp ective tempo rality of
scien ce valorised. For many huma nists, they were runni
ng out of time in more than one
sense.

[4] Conclusion: Legitimation crisis
This chapt er has focus ed on debat es durin g the early
1960s over perce ived threats to the
estab lished struct ure of the discip linary field. Publi c
acade mic discu ssion focus ed on the
contr asting fortun es of 'two cultu res'. The huma nist
idea of cultur e was suffe ring a crisis
of legiti matio n broug ht on by an ascen dant scien ce that
threatened to usurp its positi on
and (in the form of sociology) take over study of the
huma n world . The scien tific idea of

355 See Bowra (1955) and JACT (1964).
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culture was portrayed as a conduit for external influence and beliefs within higher
education, fragmentin g an organic community that shared a common culture into
numerous, segmented, specialist sub-cultures, making specialist procedures the basis of
ahistorical, asocial and inhuman knowledge, and dismissing traditional ideas in favour of
change. The characterist ics of crisis in the humanities reflect how they fared when
compared to science. They were said to be unwanted by students, ignored by
industrialists and politicians, no longer the only repository of culture, ridiculed as
providing no real knowledge and considered passe. Analysing these characteristics in
terms of the legitimation device, this scientific revolution can be understood as moving
towards a ruler of legitimacy based on lower autonomy, higher density, knowledge
specialisation and prospective temporality. Humanist crisis and scientific revolution
were thus two sides of the same coin: science was changing the rules of the game in its
favour. For many within the humanities, they faced a stark choice:
humanists are at a cross-roads, at a crisis in their existence: they must either
change the image that they present ... or retreat into social triviality.
(Plumb 1964a: 8)
How this challenge was met by humanists and with what consequenc es for the
disciplinary field are the focus of the next chapter.
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Chapter 8
Transform ing the Disciplinary Field 11:
A humanist counter-revolution
... for the sake of our humanity - our humanness, for the sake of a human future, we must
do .. . all we can to maintain the full life in the present ... of our transmitted culture.
F. R. Leavis (1962)

Two Cultures: The significance of C. P. Snow (London, Chatto & Windus) , p.28
We are all sociologists now
Julius Gould (1965)
In defence of sociology. In: J. Gould (Ed.) Penguin Survey of the Social Sciences
(Harmondswo rth, Penguin), p.9.

[1] Introduction

This chapter continues the preceding analysis of debates over the disciplinary field of
English higher education during the early 1960s. Chapter 7 discussed participants'
portrayal of changes to the disciplinary field in terms of the contrasting fortunes of the
two cultures of science and the humanities and analysed the threat this represented to the
established structure of the field. In this chapter I firstly analyse solutions proposed by
actors within the humanities to the problems this threat presented to the dominant status
of humanist ideas of culture. These centred on reaffirming differences between science
and the humanities, enveloping sociology within the humanities, a sociological turn, and
revalorising the humanist idea of culture. Secondly, I analyse the two cultures debate as
a whole. I show that proclamations of crisis in the humanities and scientific revolution in
the disciplinary map and proposals for reorienting the humanities were not reflected in
empirical reality and argue that the debate represents instead a struggle for control of the
legitimation device. I show how the structure of the debate can be understood as a
humanist response to perceived threats to 'culture' , the basis of the disciplinary field's
status hierarchy, from beyond higher education. I conclude by arguing that proclaimed
crisis , revolution and renewal in the early 1960s enabled the revalorisation of the
established underlying structuring principles of the disciplinary field , retaining control of
the device within the field.
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[2] Counter-Revoluti onary Legitimation
By the early 1960s many practitioners argued that the humanities urgently required
revitalised legitimation- inaction was 'suicidal' .356 No longer could they take for granted
their place in the sun: 'Every subject must earn its place. It must serve a recognized ,
legitimate purpose' (Finley 1964: 23). Questions were being posed of their use and
definition; Carr, for example, claimed: 'Today the awkward question can no longer be
evaded ... "What is history?"' (1961: 20), while 'the use of English' was a regular motif
within literary studies (Knights 1958: 155). Moreover, the humanities required not
merely explicit but new forms of legitimation. The questions raised by the two cultures
debate were how the humanities could be revitalised and scientific revolution countered.
The answers to these questions were symbiotically entwined with diagnoses of the
problems purportedly facing the humanities; accounts of crisis typically offered diagnosis
and cure simultaneously. Thus the proposed solutions mirror, in terms of name, terms
and participants, the diversity of accounts of crises across the humanities (see chapter 7).
Nonetheless, proposals for ways forward shared common underlying themes: they
revolved around a remapping of relations between science and the humanities and
focused on the key battleground of sociology. The threat facing the humanities can be
understood as posing the question: can the social world be studied in the same way as the
natural world? The answer associated with sociology was a positivist 'yes'; the humanist
response was an anti-positivist 'no'. If the rise of science threatened a Copernican
revolution within the disciplinary field, then the response was humanist counterrevolution. This 'anthropomorphism ' took the form of pleas by actors in the humanities
for 'humanist' forms of the social sciences, such as humanist sociology, and claims of a
..
' ·,
'sociological turn' in humanit~es disciplines. Their tenor was to declare that though the
natural world may be subject to materialistic, mechanistic, determinist, external causal
\

explanations, human society was a human tale to be told by its participants in a humanist
register. 'They wish,' as Gellner put it, 'to defend the anthropomorphic image of man
himself' (1968a: 52, original emphasis) . Such arguments aimed at an anti-Copernican replacing of humankind at the centre of the social world and thus the humanities as the
archetypal knowledge of that world. This was 'a war on two fronts' (Winch 1958: 3):
rebuff the encroachments of science into the humanist domain and envelop the strategic
ground of sociology within the humanities. In this chapter I analyse these responses in
356 See, for example, Plumb (1964a: 7-8) and
Steiner (1965: 84).
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terms of the legiti matio n device and show they repre sent
move s towards an idea of
cultu re chara cteris ed by highe r autonomy, lower densi
ty, know er specialisation and neeretros pectiv e tempo rality (Table 8.1).
Table 8.1: Moda lities of legitimation: Huma nist count
er-rev olutio n

Legitimation principle

Hum anist counter-revolution

Auto nomy

highe r

(PA+, RA+)

Density

lower

(MaD-, MoD-)

Specialisation

know er

(ER- , SR+)

Temporality

nee-r etrosp ective (-et, +Ft)

Key:
PA = positio nal autono my; RA= relational autono my
MaD =mate rial densit y; MoD= moral density
SR = social relation; ER = episte mic relation
C =class ificati on; F =fram ing; t =temp oral
+1- = relatively strong er/wea ker

Auton omy: Stren gthen ing the Snow line
Propo sed ways forwa rd for the huma nities overw helmi
ngly reinfo rced strong boundaries
with scien ce on two fronts: the claims of scien tists to
be engaged in 'cultu re' were
count ered; and scien tific principles (including the heter
onom y of science) were held to be
incom patib le with the study of the huma n world. Relat
ively stron g auton omy of 'cultu re'
from scien ce was thereby emph asised both in terms of
positional and relational
auton omy.

Positional autonomy
In a text that aroused consi derab le debat e and which exem
plifie s stanc es often less
coher ently formu lated across huma nities disciplines durin
g the early 1960s , Peter Winc h
emph asised that to denig rate scien ce woul d be self-d efeati
ng becau se of its public
popul arity and 'likel y to meet a simil ar reaction to that
met by some one who criticizes the
mona rchy' (1958: 2).357 Howe ver, he argued, the huma
nities must be on their 'guar d
35 7 On debate s surrou nding Winch 's work, see Gellne
r (1959, 1960, 1968a , 1968b ), Jarvie (1964),
Macln tyre (1964, 1967), Lukes (1967) , Rudne r (1967)
, and Wilson (1970).
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against the extra-scien tific pretensions of science' (1958: 2, original emphasis). For
many humanist commentat ors this included the idea that scientists were engaged in
culture. Against Snow's claim that science represented an intellectual culture, humanists
reiterated that culture was by definition an end in itself and gained moral and civilising
force from this lack of utility. Thus science could not be part of culture as it was oriented
towards economic rather than cultural ends. Leavis, for example, argued:
The scientist very well may ... derive great satisfaction from his work. But
he cannot derive from it all that a human being needs - intellectually,
spiritually, culturally ... It is obviously absurd to posit a 'culture' that
scientist has qua scientist.
(1966: 87-88).
Snow's claim that science also represented an 'anthropolo gical' culture was deemed
inconsequential. 'Culture' involved training and refinement of mind, tastes and manners;
that scientists shared assumption s and practices was derided as of little import. 'That sort
of "culture"', one commentat or remarked, 'joins the dwellers in suburban semi's all over
Britain' (Symons 1959: 84). Social contextuali st arguments being discussed in the
humanities during the early 1960s (see Specialisation, below) brought similar
conclusions . Winch (1964), for example, claimed science was one of many diverse but
equal 'forms of life' each of which bestowed meaning on its language and had to be
understood from the inside. They were, he argued, all equal for there was no neutral
standpoint outside of a form of life from which to compare them- scientific rationality
was thus not superior to witchcraft. Claims made for science's anthropological status as
a 'culture' were thus banal: not only were there many such cultures but they were equally
valid because incommens urable. On both definitions, humanists were thereby
proclaiming that 'culture' as a term of status was not the province of scientists; as a
widely proclaimed argument in History ran:
If the truths of science require a scientist to discover them, history requires
a historian to write it.
(Kitson Clark 1967: 32).358

Relational autonomy
The application of scientific practices to the object domain of the humanities was another
key 'extra-scien tific pretension' . Illustrative of humanist responses was the way Winch

358 Kitson Clark presented
his arguments at lectures and conference papers in the humanities and social
sciences on numerous occasions throughout the early 1960s (1967: ix) .
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(1958) strong ly demar cated the legitim ate doma ins of enqui ry
of the human ities and
sciences. Winch argue d that while scienc e search ed for causal
explan ations by
formu lating empir ical gener alisati ons about regularities, this
asked the wrong questi ons
of social behav iour becau se huma n actions are 'mean ingful
' and make sense only in
terms of their meani ngs for actors, and so
the centra l conce pts which belon g to our under standi ng of
social life are
incom patibl e with conce pts central to the activity of scient
ific predic tion.

(1958: 94).
Versio ns of this positi on can be found across the human ities.3 9
5 Accor dingly , much
critici sm was levell ed at attem pts by social scient ists to use
'scien tific' proced ures: social
scienc e was huma nist or it was mistak en. This 'fallac y of
imitative form' (Steiner 1961:
36) was portra yed as attem pting to share scienc e's rising status
throug h crude mimic ry;
and
analog ous to the techno logica l primit ive who builds himse
lf crude woode n
imitat ions of weste rn mecha nical tools and then expec ts mirac
ulous cargo
to arrive.
(Gelln er 1959/1973: 207).
Scien tific laws of causa tion were said to negate the full richne
ss, idiosyncracy,
uniqu eness and unrep eatabi lity of indivi dual huma n life and
deny huma n agency.
Scien tific ' laws' and moral 'laws' were funda menta lly differ
ent and so 'a thorou gh-go ing
accep tance of the auton omy or indep enden t charac ter of moral
s' was required (Hirst
1965: 168, 169). Huma nists thereby legitim ated strong er relatio
nal auton omy with
science: cultur e was about moral s and values.360
This empha sis on auton omy also shape d discus sion of ways
forwa rd for human ities
discip lines. Addre ssing vocati onal releva nce, comm entato
rs on crisis quickl y dismi ssed
the traditi onal 'facul ty theory ' notion of claim ing the human
ities train the cogni tive
35 9 For example, in History, Kitson
Clark (1967) echoes (withou t citing Winch) this positio n by
claimin g
that the s ignific ance

of context , the unrepe atabilit y of situatio ns , the constan t change
and flux of social
situatio ns make the system atic observ ation of regular ities
in behavi our imposs ible and so rule out a science
of history (1967: 19-31) . The emphas is on the explora tion
of ' meaning ' was a well establi shed theme in
Leav isite literary criticis m that drew strengt h from the perceiv
ed threat of science (e.g. Knight s 1955,
Hogga rt 1964b) .
360 A second , less commo n argume nt that the human
ities were actuall y scienti fic appear s to contrad ict this
positio n . In History , Carr (1961) claime d the inducti ve image
of science was being radical ly overha uled,
reducin g differe nces betwee n scienti sts and historia ns. Howev
er, such argume nts rewrote science in the
image of the humanities , thereby mainta ining strong relation
al autono my from the scientific idea of culture.
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pathwa ys of the mind and impart such broad- brushe d practical skills
as discipl ine of
though t, rigour and logic. 36 1 Such argum ents were ' myths, danger
ous myths ' (Finley
1964: 19); becaus e they could be made by (already directly vocatio
nal) science, such
appeals to utility played to scienc e's strengt h. Instead , instrum entalis
m was conced ed to
scienc e and strong ly bound ed from human ist culture, for whom '
practic al' benefi ts
remain ed firmly second ary to its 'far greate r benefi ts , moral, aesthet
ic, experi ential'
(Finley 1964: 23). Envelo ping sociolo gy within this culture, the
proble ms of sociolo gy
were deeme d to result from having becom e a 'handm aiden' of extern
al interests.362
Discus sion of relations with scienc e thereb y represe nted a declara
tion of independence:
"Cultu re is not like science, scienti sts cannot do human ist work,
and therein lies our
value" : higher autono my.

Densit y: One Cultur e
Leavis 's respon se to Snow' s claim that scienc e represe nted a second
culture was simple :
'there is only one culture ' (1966: 88). This singula rity also charac
terised propos ed ways
forwar d for human ities disciplines: strugg les to fill the hole left by
the decline of Classics
compr ised calls for re-inte gration of the human ities into a new, singul
ar comm on culture
and what can be describ ed as a 'sociol ogical turn'. Togeth er these
aimed to reduce the
numbe r of legitim ate culture s within the discipl inary field to one,
integrated, comm on
and humanist culture: lower density.

Material density
Intelle ctual 'cultur e' was, Leavis claime d, indivisible; culture could
not by definition be
plural; and to talk of two culture s was 'to use an essential term with
obviou sly
disqua lifying irrespo nsibili ty' (Leavis 1966: 88) . Moreo ver, where
'cultur e' was organi c
and integra ted, scienc e was one-si ded and specialised. Thus , human
ists claime d ' most
scienti sts see no further than a world of econom ic suffici ency' (Symo
ns 1959: 84) and
36 1

The possibil ity of this argume nt, based on the faculty theory of
psycho logy, stemme d from its use in
leg itimatin g the inte llectual gymnas tics of repetitiv e exercise s in
classica l gramma r (Campb ell 1970: 2589) . Such exercise s had been under mountin g criticism ; commen
tators blamed an overem phasis on
compos ition (Bowra 1955) , textual criticism (Bowra 1955) , and
purity of linguist ic style (Burn 1955) for
the decl ining popul arity of Classics . English literary studies was
de taching itse lf from the study of
philolog y and Anglo-S axon on similar grounds .

362 MacRae (1964a: 133-4), for
exampl e, claimed:
In so far as there is a crisis in sociolo gy it results largely from the
fact that socio logy is
not and should not be the handma iden of universa l virtue, a discipli
ne which exists only
to help the public zeal of influent ial persons and instituti ons.
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were 'troglod ytes' exhibit ing 'a depress ing pervers ity of mind' and questio
nable moral
charact er (Macke rness 1960: 14, 15). 363
Rebuff ing claims for two culture s howeve r still left the problem of fragme
ntation within
the humani ties (chapte r 7). By the 1960s claims to replace Classic s as the
unifying
elemen t of humani st culture abound ed, taking the form of calls for integrat
ion within and
betwee n humani ties discipli nes. Facing outward s, propon ents staked the
claims of their
own discipli ne to provide the best basis for a new commo n culture; facing
inwards, they
called on fellow practiti oners to integra te approac hes within the discipli ne
and look
outwar ds to other disciplines. Proclam ations on ways forward for the humani
ties
emphas ised crossin g frontier s and borders . In English , for exampl e, comme
ntators both
claimed it occupie d 'a terrain borderi ng equally on sociolo gy, on poetry,
on psycho logy,
on logic, and even on mathem atics' (Steine r 1965: 84) and declare d that
'the study of
literatu re cannot remain self-enc losed ... there is importa nt work waiting to
be done "on
the frontier s" (Knigh ts 1964: 80).36 4 The need to weaken bounda ries betwee
n and within
discipli nes was emphas ised and thus breadth revalorised. In History , for
exampl e, Plumb
(1964a: 9) attacke d 'the whole sickeni ng deaden ing process of increas ing
special isation
within history '. Summa rising aGED on 'changi ng patterns of study', Hall
describ ed
how 'the need to break the old moulds is acutely felt at the present time'
(1965: 158), and
that it 'is now taken for_granted that the new curricu la will lead us out of
the traditional
discipli nes, and that we will be forced to move across bounda ries' (1965:
156).365

363 The question of the 'psychic and spiritual health' of scientist
s was also often raised , particula rly in its
applicati ons within such high profile areas as nuclear weaponr y (e.g. Bantock
1959).
3 64 English literary criticism was particula rly vocifero us in
such claims. Practitio ners were said to be
drawn into 'history, politics , and morals' (Knights 1955: 225) or classics
, medieva l study, political history,
social history and philosop hy (D. James 1951: 304). (See also Brown 1960,
Butt 1951 , Hollowa y 1960,
Hough 1964, Knights 1958, 1964, Leavis 1956, Robson 1956, Southam 1959,
and D. Thomps on 1950,
1957). As the dates indicate, English was early in putting itself forward
for 'the task of providin g "the
staple"' (D. James 1951: 304) and claiming itself 'capable of providin g in
itself a fully adequate substitute
for the classics' (D . Thompso n 1950: 61), predatin g claims for other disciplin
es by a decade. That literary
criticism was, as Anderso n (1968) argued, the 'unlikely ' refuge for notions
of the totality within the
English disciplin ary map placed English in a strong position to make such
claims and made the valorisat ion
of integrati on an obvious strategy for raising status. Only Classics was
as vocal as early , but for converse
reasons: calls to integrati on were a strategy for survival; proponen ts called
for alliances with rising
humaniti es disciplin es (e.g. Bowra 1955, Kitto 1955).

365 See Chapter 3 on the Gulbenk ian Educatio nal Discussi ons.
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Moral Density
Calls to integrate the humanities were typically accompanied by claims to provide insight
into the social; Winch, for example, argued:
any worthwhile study of society must be philosophical in character and any
worthwhile philosophy must be concerned with the nature of human
society.
(1958: 3)
Humanities disciplines and sociology were said to require active dialogue; for example, a
main theme of Carr' s What Is History? was the contention that:
the more sociological history becomes, and the more historical sociology
becomes, the better for both. Let the frontier between them be kept wide
open for two-way traffic.
(1961 : 66).
Sociology was central to making humanist culture an organic whole and should,
humanists claimed , be integrated into the humanities. In the aforementione d GED ,
curricular integration placed sociology at its centre: 'To put it crudely, a good deal of the
re-patterning has to do with the rise of sociology' (Ha111965: 156) . 'Sociology', as
Halsey put it, 'has come to occupy a curiously strategic place in the intellectual world' (in
Pakenham 1963: 166). Though this sociological turn makes it appear extremely popular
within the humanitie~, as MacRae (1961: 39) stated, it was sociology's name ('a magic
word') rather than its disciplinary content that was in fashion- actually existing sociology
was strongly criticised, legitimating the reclaiming of this nascent 'third culture' for
humanist culture. Discussion of future directions for the humanities and social sciences
thereby proclaimed a singularity highlighted by Winch's The Idea of a Social Science :
one idea of one social science. Culture was an intellectual whole to be studied from
within a single anthropological culture: lower moral density.

Differentiation
By cleaving culture in two Snow undermined notions of a common culture, arousing the
wrath of many humanists. Thus, despite his argument that 'Renaissance man is not
possible' (Snow 1964: 61), commentators claimed Snow to be asking 'that we become
whole men again' (Riesman 1959: 71) and deemed this impossible with specialist
science. A well-rounded generalist was said to require an undifferentiated, indivisible
and seamless humanist culture. Holism was a recurrent theme, such as Winch's emphasis
on the whole form of life, Leavisite notions of organic culture, and claims to study the
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social totality (see Specialisation, below). The attitud e of many human
ists was that it was
"'synth esis", after all- not simple adjacence, which matter ed' (Hall
1965: 122):
Subjects are no longer to be allowe d to stand, side by side, distinc
t: this is a
much more self-co nsciou s attemp t to break the subjects themselves,
and to
bring the parts into a more meanin gful - and organi c - relationship.
(1965: 159).
The exclus ion of scienc e from and inclusion of sociolo gy within a
newly integrated
human ist idea of culture thereby valorised lower density as the basis
of legitimation
within the discipl inary field.

Specialisation: Return ing to knowe rs
The succes s and rising status of scienc e threatened a Copern ican revolu
tion by
decent ering privileged knowe rs in favour of practic able knowl edge
of the world
underp inned by specia list procedures (chapter 7). Within the human
ities idealist
argum ents downp layed the possibility of genera ting human ist insight
into external reality
throug h inhum an proced ures, a linguis tic turn empha sised the signifi
cance of language
for study of the social world, and the 'sociol ogical turn' involved
a contex tualist
empha sis on the centrality of knowe rs in specifi c social contexts to
the unders tandin g of
meaning. These argum ents advanc ed a weake r epistem ic relation
and strong er social
relation as the basis of insight: knowe r specialisation.

Epistemic relation
Where propon ents of science empha sised the epistem ologic al basis
of knowledge,
argum ents gainin g ground within the human ities turned epistem ology
on its head by
claimi ng reality to be a reflection of language. Winch (1958, 1964),
for example, argued
that ideas must be unders tood in terms of their 'meani ng' as part of
'langu age games '
within specifi c 'forms of life'. For Winch meani ng is not a mirror
, reflection or echo of
the thing meant; rather, social pheno mena acquir e meanin g throug
h their
concep tualisa tion with shared concepts, actions 'expres s ideas' and
social relations are
made by the ideas of participants (1958: 123). Thus, reality does
not generate, structu re
or constr ain language; rather, language makes reality: 'the distinction
betwee n the real
and the unreal and the concep t of agreem ent with reality themse lves
belong to our
langua ge' (1964: 82). Winch conclu ded that studies of the social
should not legislate
about the world; instead the proper object of social study is langua
ge. Social scienc e
should be, in short, proper ly humanist. Indeed , against claims by
scienc e to monop olise
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real knowl edge of the world, human ists procla imed such knowl edge
to be only access ible
throug h its own object of study: what has been and is known and
though t in the world .
This argum ent captur ed two key issues repeated across human ist
respon ses to
discipl inary crisis: idealis m and a linguis tic turn. First, human ists
retreated from extern al
reality both as an object of study- 'They say, in effect: we offer no
World -pictur es'
(Gelln er 1965: 48) -and as an induct ive basis of knowl edge. Carr,
for examp le,
describ ed a widesp read crisis of belief in
the accum ulation of hard facts as the founda tion of history, the belief
that
facts speak for themse lves and that we cannot have too many facts.
(1961: 15-16) .
Instead, he argued, histori ans make history: ' Histor y means interpr
etation ' and facts are
produc ed not discov ered (1961: 23). Second ly, idealism was accom
panied by a
preocc upatio n with language. Literat ure and langua ge were already
central to the
human ist idea of culture (chapt er 5) , but rather than being the means
throug h which
reality can be accessed, they becam e the maker s of reality. Again
st the ' retreat from the
word ' signall ed by mathem atisati on in science, practit ioners in the
human ities revalorised
langua ge and warned agains t its misuse. 366 Wittge nstein 's accoun
t of intellectual
proble ms as confus ions resulti ng from misund erstand ing how langua
ge works and
portrai t of philos ophy as 'a battle agains t the bewitc hment of our
intellig ence by means of
langua ge' (1953: 47e) was highly influential across the human ities 367
.

Social relation
Instead of the world being access ible to transhi storial and transcu
ltural scienti fic
proced ures, human ists empha sised the central ity of knowe rs and
charac terised knowi ng
as social, tacit and locked into a totalised, local context. Winch (1958:
40) , for examp le,
quoted Wittge nstein 's dictum: 'What has to be accepted, the given,
is- so one could sayforms of life'. Winch argued that concep ts are social and so what
gives meani ng to
knowl edge is found in its form of life. Thus, as Gellne r summa rised
Winch 's positio n:
'Sense , and hence the criteria of validity, are confer red by local use
and contex t' (1968b:
3 66

See, for exampl e, Finley (1964) , Hollow ay (1960) , Leavis (1962,
1966) , and Steiner (1961).

367 The influenc e of this approac h was noted beyond academ ia ; a leader in The
Times for 26th October
1963,
for exampl e, reported :
The source of all philoso phical puzzles , paradox es, and dile mmas
is held to be confus ion
in the employ ment of concepts , in particul ar the ill egitima te transfe
r of a concept from
one system to another.
(quoted Gellner 1964: 68n) .
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82). Suc h con text ual ism was central
to the soci olog ical turn. In Hist ory, for
exam ple,
Kits on Cla rk emp hasi sed as 'per hap s
the mos t imp orta nt prin cipl e of historic
al
scho lars hip' :
The sign ific anc e of context. Tha t is
that wor ds and even ts can only be
und erst ood in the term s of the situ atio
n in whi ch they wer e spok en and
enacted, that to take them from that con
text and pres ent them in isolation is
nece ssar ily to falsify.
(1967: 204).
His tori ans repe ated ly emp hasi sed the
infl uen ce of pers ona lity and, thro ugh
this, the social
context. Car r' s man tra for historical
stud y was: 'Bef ore you stud y the hist
ory stud y the
hist oria n .... Bef ore you stud y the hist
oria n, stud y his historical and social
env iron men t'
(1961: 44). In othe r words, kno wle dge
is redu cibl e to kno wer s loca ted with in
dete rmi nate contexts.368
The se con text s wer e und erst ood as soci
al totalities. Win ch (again quo ting Wit
tgenstein)
emp hasi sed that social phe nom ena 'are
in fact diff icul t to isolate, and hav e the
cha ract er
of total phe nom ena ' (1958: 42). In hum
anis t legi tima tion this exte nde d to both
objects
and subj ects of study. First, obje cts
of hum anis t stud y wer e totalised with
in clai ms to
stud y the social totality. In Eng lish Hog
gart clai med literary criti cism 'star ts
and finishes
with exp erie nce as a who le' (1966b:
284). Suc h holi sm was also proj ecte
d as the futu re
for soci olog y; desp ite curr entl y bein g
frag men ted and piecemeal, com men tato
rs clai med
that '[s]o ciol ogis ts, at thei r best, insi
st on a sens e of the inte rcon nect edn ess
of the who le'
(Bir nba um 1960: 470).369 Sec ond , sub
ject s of stud y wer e char acte rise d as kno
wer s by
virt ue of mem bers hip of holi stic context
s. Win ch mai ntai ned that bec ause ther
e is no
pos ition -fre e posi tion from whi ch obje
ctiv e judg eme nts can be reac hed and
no neutral
tools with whi ch to stud y othe r cultures
, each form of life mus t be und erst ood
thro ugh its
own con cept s and in term s of its who
le culture. The hum anis t mus t ther efor
e acq uire the
socialised gaz e of the insider. In a num
ber of hum anit ies disc iplin es such soci
al
con text uali st argu men ts emp hasi sed
that kno wer s mus t eith er und ergo prol
ong ed

368 Com pare Plum b (1964b: 29). One finds
this argu men t echo ed in othe r hum aniti
es disci pline s; see, for
exam ple, Louc h (1966) on anth ropo logy
.
369 The lack of this ' best prac tice' within soci
olog y was the focus of much criti cism
amo ng hum anist s.
Mac Rae, for exam ple, com plain ed, 'we
are tend ing to see Briti sh socie ty as a
socie ty mad e up entir ely of
discr ete, cura ble prob lems that have
no relat ion to any general fram ewor k
' (1964b: 80).
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immersio n in a culture or cultivate empathic understan ding of participation.370 This
argument also collapses the distinctio n between subject and object, making the local
context the focus for study. During the early 1960s the 'stupefyin g absence' of study of
the national social totality was widely noted; Anderson , for example noted:
We must be unique among advanced industrial nations in having not one
single structural study of our society today
(1964: 27, original emphasis) .
Thus while science pushed towards the global (chapter 7) , humanists re-empha sised the
national context, arguing English society should be the focus of study. 371
In summary , such argument s proclaime d not only that the word makes the world but that
meaning resided within the whole culture this word was located within. Knowledg e was
locked into social contexts and accessible only to members or those with an empathic
sensibility (itself resulting from prolonged socialisat ion within humanist culture) .
Idealism, a linguistic turn and social contextua lism thereby together worked towards
making knower specialisa tion the basis of legitimate 'culture'.

Temporal ity: The tradition of the new
Proposals for changes in the humanitie s appeared to transform them into contempo rary ,
dynamic and fast-chang ing disciplines. However, they were revalorisi ng establishe d
positions in new guises and represente d a new form of establishe d humanist ideas: neoretrospective temporality. What was viewed as representing the new was also traditional.

The new
An argument common to humanist discussio ns of crisis was that remaining the same was
suicidal for the humanitie s; indeed, diagnoses often chided those slow to embrace the
need for change. Revolutio ns were declared in disciplines (such as philosoph y ,
anthropol ogy and history) and teaching practices .372 Such declaratio ns seemed to signal a
370 See, for example, Hough (1964) on English , Carr (1961)
on history , Winch (1958) on philosophy,

Plumb (1964) on history, and Louch (1966) on anthropolo gy.
371

Compare Birnbaum (1960) and Shils (1960).
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For example: Th e Revolution in Philosophy (Ryle, Ed. 1956) , Revolution in Anthropology (Jarvi e
1964), The Revolution in Psychiatry (Becker 1964) , The Inner Revolution of the soci al sciences in
history
(Cochran 1964) ; and Revolution in Teacher-Training (Jeffreys 1961) and The Teaching Re volution
(Richmond 1967).
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shift from cautious, small-s cale evoluti on to great leaps forward. Similarly,
notices of
births and deaths echoed across the humanities: traditional philoso phy was
about to be
'finishe d off' and 'over' and its Wittgen steinian success or was 'the new idealism
';
Classicists announ ced 'a new Latin for a new situatio n'; and econom ists heard
the cry of
'Politic al econom y is dead; long live econom ics!' .3 7 3 Human ist culture was
thereby
being valorised as young, fresh and new. It was also oriented towards the
new. Calls to
study contem porary society were manifest. Even Leavis, the suppose d high
priest of
nostalgia, argued that humani st culture represe nted 'the living creative respons
e to the
present ' (1962: 27) and argued for 'a literary tradition that lives in the present
' (1966:
97). Similar ly, propon ents of History and Classics re-emp hasised their insights
into
contem porary society.3 74 In terms of internal orienta tion, revolutions within
disciplines
typically compri sed total breaks with their intellectual past. Propon ents of
new
approac hes portray ed predece ssors as epitom ising delusion and error and claimed
that, as
Gellner put it, past thinkers
have left behind a heritag e of theory so confuse d, yet so ingrained, that it
is
almost beyond sorting out. Better far to turn to new areas.
(1964: 48)
In philoso phy, for example, one comme ntator claimed 'We flounde r in the
bogs ...
extrem e measur es are called for' (Warno ck 1960: 617) and the influential
position
represented by Winch effectively declared past philoso phy redund ant- it had
not merely
offered the wrong answer s but had asked the wrong questions. Thus the entire
history of
the discipli ne could be dispens ed with: an apparently prospec tive orienta tion.375
The proclai med rate of change within humani st culture also accelerated. Describ
ing a
'perma nent revolut ion' in philosophy, for example, Gellner (1964) sardoni
cally pitied
physics which, despite vast financial resources and an international commu
nity, had
manage d only two revolutions in the previou s half-century while mainstr eam
philosophy
alone, with barely any staff number s or resources and within one country,
had achieved at
37 3

Quotes on philosop hy are from Times Literary Supplement, 9 Septemb er
1960, p.ix (quoted in Gellner
1964: 66n1) and Gellner (1968a), on Classics from Campbel l (1970: 264)
and on economi cs from Sargent
(1964: 144).

3 74 On History , see Carr (1961); on Classics, see Bowra (1955)
, Finley (1964), Grant (1955), and Lee

(1955).

37 5 This
effect was reinforce d by an emphasi s on the significa nce to knowled ge of
context. The positions
discusse d in Specia lisation regardin g social context were applicab le to temporal
ity; one could argue not
only that different co-existi ng cultures were incomme nsurabl e but that the
past is a different country.
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least four revolutions. 376 Similarly, the fine arts were described as ' in a state of
permanent revolution' (Bell1964: 110) and as comprising 'leaps from vanguard to
vanguard' (Rosenberg 1962: 23). Change became increasingly pronounced as the norm
for humanities disciplines and their objects of study; both were increasingly being
redescribed from states of being to becoming, from fixed to fluid categories. For
example, History, claimed Carr (1961: 132), 'in its essence is change, movement' and,
according to Plumb (1964b: 42-43) , should focus on change and progress. The
humanities were thus legitimated as not only new and contemporary but also undergoing
permanent cultural revolution.

The tradition
The humanities were not, however, embracing the temporal ruler associated with science.
First, claims to study the contemporary social totality and so provide a new centre for the
humanities were legitimated as updated versions of Classics rather than new forms of
humanist culture (see Density). Indeed, it was the past ideal from which Classics was
portrayed as having fallen that subjects were said to offer - a return to past principles.
Similarly, arguments repositioning sociology aimed to bring it back into the humanist
fold rather than set out a bold new path; for example, as Gellner argued, 'what Mr Winch
has to tell the sociologist is not new' (1960: 72) .
Secondly, in terms of orientation, new directions for humanist culture did not turn time's
arrow to point forward but instead broke it. In science past work was portrayed as less
approximate to truth than but living on within newer, grander theories. In humanist
culture old approaches were characterised as the paragon of error and replaced rather than
engulfed by new ideas. Breaks with the past were total and new approaches were
announced as truth first, only becoming tentative later; Winch (1958), for example,
declared a coup that was fait accompli. 377 Thirdly, revolution quickly became a
'tradition of the new ' (Rosenberg 1962). In the study of arts, for example, declarations
of innovation were already the norm (Bell 1964). By the end of the decade, Rosenberg
argued that such declarations had 'become the accepted tradition , taken for granted and

376

Compare Gallie (1964).

377 The idealism of these positions
(see Speci alisa tion) is apparent here: claiming revoluti o n or rebirth is
sufficie nt to bringing it into be ing.
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no longer the object of though t' (1970: 15) . Moreov er, alongsi de revolutionary
claims
many humani sts praised highly conserv ative progress; for example:
I do not want to laud present fashions but there surely is a real advance in
trying to go a little way certainly rather than a long way uncertainly
(Wheatley 1962: 435-6). 378
Proclai med revolution was often a great leap forward that enabled one once
again to
make small steps.
Renewe d legitim ation of the humani ties did not, therefore, simply restate
existing
positions: comme ntators called for humani ties disciplines to embrac e dynami
c change,
revolution and the new. Howev er, this was not the prospec tive temporality
of science.
Calls for change involved a series of prima facie contrad ictions, such as revitali
sing the
past through total breaks with the history of disciplines and revolutions to
achieve small
sure-fo oted gains. In short, in terms of age, orientation and rate of change
, humani st
responses to crisis and revolut ion embodi ed an updated , revalorised version
(-Ct) of an
idealised past (+Ft): neo-ret rospect ive temporality.
Summa ry
Plumb introduced Crisis in the Humanities by announ cing that 'the social
sciences are
fighting for life, the humanities against death. What is certain is that neither
is properly
adjusted to the educational and social needs of the modern world' (1964a:
10). Both, in
other words, needed to be changed. Though the humani ties were in crisis,
the way
forward offered by the scientistic aspirations of sociolo gy was not an option
but rather a
threat to be countered. Respon ses to discipli nary crisis and the threat posed
by science
varied across humani ties disciplines in terms of names and faces but shared
underly ing
themes that revalorised humani st ideas of culture and struggled against encroac
hments by
natural and social science. These 'war aims' (in Winch' s terms) were realised
in such
argume nts as proclam ations of incomp atibility with scientif ic practices, the
restriction of
'culture ' to the humani ties, calls for curricu lar re-integration, idealist undersc
oring of the
signific ance of languag e to reality and a sociolo gical turn emphas ising the
signific ance of
context for meaning, and proclam ations of rebirth , renewal and revolution.
In terms of
the legitim ation device, this humani st counter revolut ion can be underst ood
as

378 Quoted
by Gellner (1964: 59n) who also quotes s imilar statements from Strawson
and Warnock .
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proclaiming stronger autonomy, lower density, knower specialisation and neoretrospective temporality as the basis of a revitalised and humanist idea of culture.
[3] The Two Cultures Debate: Controlling the legitimation device

Crisis is a way of thinking about one's moment, and not inherent in the moment itself
Frank Kermode (1966: 101)
Concern over 'crisis' and 'revolution' in the disciplinary field of higher education centred
in the 'two cultures' debate on the symbiotic issues of problems caused by a humanist
crisis of confidence and an ascendant science (chapter 7), and solutions proposed in the
form of revitalised humanist disciplines. Having discussed what these comprised in
terms of their modalities of legitimation, I shall now analyse the two cultures debate as a
whole to examine the nature of the threat and its resolution. I begin by comparing these
collective representation s with the empirical reality of early 1960s higher education.

Myths and realities
As with the 'new student', representation s of science and the humanities were in many
ways myths. The humanities were portrayed as in terminal decline, unwanted by
students, deemed irrelevant by economic and political interests and derided as providing
little knowledge and passe. In reality, student interest remained healthy: governmental
reports reported not only great demand but also a student 'swing' away from and
antithetical attitudes towards science.379 Industrial demand for humanities graduates was
strong, particularly for management roles and in the emergent service economy, and
governments remained committed to the humanities.380 Indeed, they remained a key
ladder for social mobility; as Gellner put it:
379 Absolute numbers of students studying the Classics, for example,
were actually on the rise: GCE ' 0'

level examination passes in Latin, for example, rose from 18,500 in 1952 to 34,000 in 1963 (Ministry of
Education, 1964: 9-1 0). See La yard et al. (1969) on how potential student demand for science and
technology was consistently overestimated while demand for the humanities remained strong. During the
1960s a succession of governmental reports focused on science, concerned about: a 'swing away' from
science at A level and in higher education (Dainton Committee 1965-68) , a 'brain drain' of scientists
migrating abroad (Jones Committee 1964-67) and The Flow into Employment of Scientists, Engineers and
Technologists (Swann Committee 1965-68). Indeed, the Dainton Report (1968) found the attitudes
humanists claimed students had towards humanities to be in fact prevalent towards science: 'for many
young people science, engineering and technology seem out of touch with human and social affairs'
(quoted Hough 1991: 13).

380 See Sanderson (1972: 339-359).
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hum anis t intellectuals find them selv
es in an extr aord inar ily pow erfu l
stra tegi c position: they control the
entry point, they mus t initiate the
clam our ing entr ants , and sup ply the
dem and from the pro mot ion side of
an
industrial soc iety .... The y are indi
spe nsa ble to bot h sides.
(1964: 77)
Tho ugh the hum anit ies wer e dec lini
ng as a pro por tion of total stud ent
and staf f
pop ulat ions , this was not abs olut e
but mer ely rela tive cha nge - a loss
of mon opo ly. 38 l
Rep orts of the dea th of the hum anit
ies wer e thus greatly exa gge rate d.
Tal k of scie ntif ic revo luti on was sim
ilar ly pole mic al. The portrayal of
scie nce as
utilitarian, vocational, han dma iden
of political and eco nom ic interests
and pro vidi ng the
'wh ite hea t' of ' revo luti on' in society
was acc urat e of one only regi on of
science:
tech nolo gy , eng inee ring and app lied
scie nce (typically labelled coll ecti vely
as
'tec hno log y'). Sig nifi can tly, in the
deb ate spa rked by his lect ure hum anis
t com men tato rs
ove rloo ked Sno w's crit ique of pur
e scie ntis ts for bein g ' dev asta ting ly
igno rant of
pro duc tive ind ustr y' and taki ng 'it
for gran ted that applied scie nce was
an occ upa tion for
seco nd- rate min ds' (1959c: 31, 32);
pur e scie ntis ts and hum anis ts had mor
e in com mon
than hum anis t repr esen tati ons sug ges
ted. Tec hno log y was inde ed on the
rise: num erou s
gov ernm enta l repo rts focu sed on tech
nical edu cati on and eigh t form er tech
nical colleges
wer e cha rter ed as universities in 196
6-6 7.382 How eve r, reports ofte n led
to little change,
the curr icul a of the CA Ts wer e 'lib
eral ised ' with hum anis t cult ure prio
r to cha rter ing , and
the resu ltin g 'tec hno log ical ' univ ersi
ties wer e fail ing to recruit suff icie nt
stud ents to fill
courses. 383 Tho ugh exp and ing, tech
nolo gy rem aine d low in the stat us
hier arch y and,
mor eov er, mad e few clai ms to 'cul
tura l' status.384 Soc iolo gy was sim
ilar ly caricatured:
pos itiv ist emu lati on of scie nce was
not ove rwh elm ing ly dom inan t and
its exp ans ion was

38! For exam ple, at the end of the 1920s
hum aniti es faculties acco unte d for
half the acad emic staff of
univ ersit ies ; by the end of the 1960
s they com pris ed one- sixth (Halsey
& Trow 1971: 156).
38 2 Rep
orts inclu ded: the supp ly and training
of teachers for technical colle ges (Wil
1957 ), com mer cial educ ation (Mc Mee
lis Jack son Rep ort
king Rep ort 1959) and day release
(Hen nike r-He aton Rep ort 1964);
and Whi te Pape rs on Better Opportu
nities in Technical Education (1951)
, Technical Education (1956) and
Indu stria l Training (1962).
383 See Hou gh (1991) and Sand erso n (197
2).
38 4 Sno w's cl ai ms were amb ivale nt here.
It is clea r that his claim s for the sign
ifica nce of hi s seco nd
cultu re were base d on the

impa ct and pote ntial of appl icati ons
of science, but whe n advo catin g scie
an aest hetic and intellectual equal of
nce as
traditional cultu re he writes of pure
science.
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from a very small base and far from rivalling the humanities.38s In short, humanist
culture was not in free fall, science resembled little 'scientific culture', what was really
being described (technology) was not threatening to overturn the status hierarchy, and
sociology was still only nascent rather than an overpoweri ng force.
Proposed solutions to these spectres were just as rhetorical. Key themes of this counterrevolution included integrating humanities and social sciences in a sociologica l turn
towards analysing a contempora ry, local, social totality. An analysis of the disciplinary
terrain during the late 1960s, however, revealed a different landscape. Anderson
highlighted a continuing 'deep, instinctive aversion to the very category of the totality'
(1968: 13) and argued that many disciplines were either unsociologi sed, unhistoricis ed
and reductive or untheorised . Only in anthropolog y and English literary criticism was the
notion of the totality found but this was projected abroad and strongly bounded from
actually existing sociology, respectively. No established humanities disciplines were
capturing the contempora ry social totality or becoming the unifying centre of a newly
integrated humanist culture that encompasse d sociology. Sociology itself remained
similarly unmoved; its utilitarianism, separation from the humanities and fragmentati on
thrived. Sociology was 'still largely a poor cousin of "social work" and "social
administrat ion"' (1968: 8), professiona lisation was proceeding apace, sub-discipli nes
showed few signs of ~ntegration and, Anderson concluded, 'the record of listless
mediocrity and wizened provincialis m is unrelieved' (Ibid.).
Thus both threats and their solutions advanced in the debates were more rhetoric than
reality. This raises questions of what the threat actually comprised, how the manifesto of
counter-rev olution served as a response to this threat, and what effects the debate as a
whole had for higher education.

The real threat of non-U
The public face of debates over the disciplinary map was concern over the 'sheer loss to
us all' (Snow 1959c: 11) caused by a growing gulf between two cultures and how this
gap could be overcome in the interests of both scientists and humanists. It can also, I
suggest, be understood as realisations of struggles for control of the legitimation device.
385 A study of British sociology
during the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s found a positive attitude lo science in

textbooks for teaching prior to 1970 but little sign of positivist characteristic s, broadly understood, in
knowledge production (Platt 1981). Students taking social studies disciplines were still only 11.3% of all
undergraduat es , compared to 30.9% taking humanities in 1961-2 (Sanderson 1972: 365) .
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Snow's claims for science were perceived as a bid to control the key status term of
'culture'; the scientific idea of culture represente d everythin g against which humanist
culture was defined. As discussed in chapter 7, this threat can be rewritten as embodyin g
lower autonomy , higher density, knowledg e specialisa tion and prospectiv e temporali ty
(see Table 8.2). Returning to the existing structure of higher education analysed in
chapter 5, this represents a non-U legitimati on code, the dominate d code of the field. The
rise of science thereby threatened to make non-U the basis of status and so invert the
hierarchy of the field. Character isations of crises in the humanitie s reflected how they
would fare when measured by the settings associated with science. Crisis and revolution
were, therefore, realisatio ns of a perceived threat to humanist ownershi p of the
legitimati on device.
Table 8.2:
Legitimat ion modalitie s and codes for humanist culture, scientific culture and humanist
counter-revolutio n

Legitimation
principle

Humanis t culture

Scientific culture

Counterrevolution

Autonomy

higher

lower

higher

Density

lower

higher

lower

Specialisation

know er

knowledg e

know er

Temporality

retrospect ive

prospecti ve

neo-retro spective

Code:

u

non-U

neo-U

Scientific revolution and humanist crisis, however, were myths occasioni ng moral panics.
That there was no clear and present danger to the humanitie s from within higher
education raises the question of the basis of the threat: what was the real source of
anxiety? This, I argue, lay beyond higher education , in social, economic , political and
cultural changes underlyin g the social fortunes of the two cultures. At the start of chapter
7 I discussed how ' culture' was being redefined by such developm ents as: growing
political involvem ent (through governme ntal commissi ons, legislation, etc.); burgeonin g
culture industries catering to commerc ial markets; diversific ation of forms and sources of
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cultural products; mass productio n and mass consumpt ion of culture; breaking down of
social distinctio ns in the face of universal literacy and the market 'democrac y ' of
consumer power; a widesprea d perceptio n of cultural renewal and associatio n of mass
culture with youth. In short, 'culture' was becoming viewed inter alia as a political issue,
big business, 'mass' and continual ly renewing. Rewriting these in terms of the device,
they become: lowering of autonomy (from state and economy) , higher density
(massification), knowledg e specialisa tion (democratisation) , and prospecti ve temporali ty
(neophilia) . These processes of change represent moves toward a non-U legitimati on
code. 'Culture' , the basis of status within the field , was not merely changing beyond the
field but in ways antithetical to humanists and, as Gellner put it, their 'culture is their
fortune, poor dears ' (1964: 63n). Though, as I argued, the principal focus of academic
debate focused on changes within higher education , these wider developm ents did not go
unnoticed. Humanis ts' writings offered an often tacit history where an ill-defined but
fundamen tal move towards a technolog ical and industrial society was pressurin g
intellectuals to move towards an instrumen talist idea of culture.38 6 Crisis in the
humanitie s and scientific revolution embodied fear of changes to the field from sources
beyond higher education .
An early comment ator claimed that 'sociology is essentiall y the product of rapid social
change and crisis (Rumney 1945: 562); I am arguing that inter alia a sociologic al turn
was essentiall y the product of rapid change and crisis in the social position of humanists .
The rise of science embodied the external threat of non-U; the response to this threat was
a humanist counterre volution whose constituen t stances were legitimate d as new, radical
and innovativ e. As discussed above, underlyin g claims to renewal was a more
ambivale nt relationsh ip to change. Comparin g the legitimati on code underlyin g the
dominant idea of culture prior to the early 1960s, scientific culture, and the humanist
response (see Table 8.2) shows that in all but Temporal ity the latter reaffirms the
modalitie s already underlyin g the liberal humanist idea of culture. However, this was not
a simple restoratio n of the status quo ante but rather returning to renewed, revitalised first
principles . In the course of the debate the establishe d dominant legitimati on code was
transform ed through a variation of temporal modality. Calls for new directions in the
humanitie s comprised new versions of the traditional idea of culture rather than new

3S6

See Halsey (1958) for an account of this tacit history.
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ideas of culture. This positio n represented neithe r reprod uction nor
change of U but a
variation, an update d or neo-U.

Retain ing control of the legitimation device
The two cultures debate was about more than relations in the discipl
inary map. The
threat posed by scienti fic culture embod ied anxieties over social change
s that were
redefin ing culture toward s a non-U code, a measu re of achiev ement
and status at odds
with the U code underl ying the humanities. The neo-U code modal
ity underlying
propos ed solutions to crisis in the human ities can be understood as
a public respon se by
actors within these disciplines to this embod ied threat to human ist
owner ship of the
device . This leaves the questio n of what the solutio n to the wider
threat to human ist
control of the device compr ised. Havin g analysed the messages (of
crisis and its
resolution) in the debate, I now turn to analys e the mediu m of the
debate as a whole. The
mediu m of the debate itself, I argue, procla ims a messag e about the
definition of cultural
status and achievement, one which worke d to maintain the establi
shed underlying
principles of the field in four principal ways: retaining control over
'cultur e' within the
field, keeping debate within one culture, conduc ting the debate from
a knowe r basis and
renewi ng structu ring principles
(i) Deciding for ourselves

The rapid growth of comm erciali sed culture and mass media was
increasingly makin g
culture an econom ic and political issue. Speak ing to a confer ence
of Englis h teachers in
1965 Richar d Hogga rt presse d the urgenc y of the need for practit ioners
to reshape the
discipl ine themselves:
Things are movin g fast, and new lines soon set hard. If we do not
decide
for ourselves, matters may be decide d for us in ways we like less
and less.
(1966a: 167).
The structu re of the debate worke d to mainta in control over culture
in two principal
ways. First, it procla imed 'cultur e' as belong ing to higher educat
ion, as someth ing
argued over and decided among intellectuals rather than actors from
other fields . This is
illustrated by the way Snow' s lecture was recontextualised in the
ensuin g debate. Both of
Snow' s two cultures lay beyon d higher education: moder nist writers
and 'literar y
intelle ctuals' of 'Chels ea and Green wich Villag e' (1959c: 2) and
the applica tion of
techno logy in industry. Moreo ver, his focus was the impact of these
culture s in society ,
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particularly relations betwe en richer and poore r count ries.38 7
In the debate trigge red by
his lecture, however, Snow 's social focus was almos t univer
sally ignored and his ' two
cultur es' were taken as referr ing to the human ities and scienc
es in highe r education.
Comm ercial forms of literary cultur e and techno logy were
considered, as Leavis put it,
'the sum of two nothin gs' (1966: 93), other possib le forms
of cultur e such as 'mass ' and
folk or worki ng-cla ss cultur e were ignored and the focus becam
e instead a strugg le for
ascendancy betwe en two group s of intellectuals. Cultu re thereb
y remained somet hing
contro lled by actors within highe r education. Howe ver, it was
not merel y of local import.
The debate seeme d to many participants to be ' not only an
intellectual argum ent about
our cultural situation, but a political argum ent about the future
of Britai n' (M. Morri s
1959: 375) and 'a contro versy over the future shape of life
in Engla nd' (Steiner 1962:
261). Cultu re and society were seemi ngly in the hands of academ
ics.388
Secon dly, the debate crystallised events beyon d their contro
l into specifically intellectual
proble ms , rendering them specif ic and manageable. This is
eviden t in a recurrent
empha sis on language; amon g its many appearances are claims
that scientists and
human ists speak differ ent languages, that the human ities were
being under mined by a
retreat from the word and that a key way forwa rd was to interp
ret every thing as languagegames and appreciate the signif icance of langu age in makin
g reality. This picture suited
a caste of intellectuals whose educa tion was prima rily literar
y and whose position rested
on the mastery of language. Wher e cultur e was becom ing
an increa singly comm ercial or
social issue in the fields of econo mic and political power, here
it remained an intellectual
issue. Cultu re was to be decided in specif ically cultural terms
rather than balanc e sheets
or political value. The debate thereby cast the impac t of broad
, longst andin g historical
processes, such as the expan sion of literacy and growt h of new
cultur e industries, on a
scale and in a register recog nisabl e and amena ble to chang e
by human ists, maint aining
relatively strong relational auton omy betwe en highe r educa
tion and other fields.

38 7

Snow later wished he had used his origina l title idea, 'The
Rich and the Poor' , as it 'was what I
intende d to be the centre of the whole argume nt' (1964 : 79).
3 8 8 This is not to say nobody else contrib uted articles on the controv ersy appear ed in a variety of nonacadem ic periodi cals , journal s and newspa pers. Howev er,
a commo n tendency was for these to report on
the debate as an academic controv ersy.
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(iz) Debating within one culture
The idea of cultu re as the basis of an organ ic comm unity
was under threat of being
dissolved as audie nces grew to unpre ceden ted levels for
a wider range of cultural
products. The two cultur es debate, however, work ed
again st such raising of density in
two ways . First, 'quan tity versus quali ty' remained an
underlying theme of the debate:
massi ficati on and diver sifica tion by comm ercial cultu
re was, as one leading resea rcher
put it, 'terrif ying ... the scale of the probl em in front of
us' (Trenaman, in NUT 1960: 40).
Sugg estion s that the huma nities be revitalised by reach
ing the new constituency offered
by media intere st and burge oning book sales of popul
ar versions of huma nities work
were strong ly rebutted. Winc h, for example, excla imed
that 'the day when philo sophy
becom es a popul ar subje ct is the day for the philo sophe
r to consi der where he took the
wron g turnin g' (1958: 2), and Plum b argued that Histo
ry was 'outsi de the general culture,
can never be a part of it: it is cavia r to the gener al' (1964
b: 34).
Secon dly, the debate itself was not really a debate betwe
en two cultures. Of the principal
contr ibuto rs to the Snow -Leav is debat e, Snow refused
to directly reply to Leavis , Snow 's
suppo rters claim ed Leavi s failed to address Snow 's subst
antiv e points and Leavis
claim ed they were 'abus ive', misre prese nted his positi
on and failed to answ er his
arguments. Each remai ned unmoved, with subse quent
contr ibutio ns repeating original
positions; Leavis (1970) and Snow (1970) even disag reed
on wheth er there had even
been a debat e at all. It was not that they could not agree
; they could not agree on what
was to be agreed or not- Leavis could be speak ing for
both sides when he exclaimed: 'He
doesn 't know what he means, and doesn 't know he doesn
't know ' (1962: 10). In the
ensui ng debat e scien tists were rare and prota gonis ts for
scien tific cultu re withi n the
huma nities did not rival those denou ncing scientism.
It was often less a debat e than a
strike again st an enem y who does not respond. Relat ions
with scien ce were often
described in warli ke imagery (Winch, for example, talked
of a war on two fronts, tactics,
war aims and a pince r move ment) and discu ssion of socio
logy often took the form of
prose lytisi ng rather than dialo gue, telling socio logist s
of their legiti mate future; as
Gelln er wrote:
They were not mode st men. They came to teach, not
to learn .. .
missi onari es bring ing metho dolog ical salvation
(1968b: 80).
The debat e was also condu cted in huma nist terms - few
scientific conce pts and less
mathe matic s appeared and even Snow 's contributions,
widely taken as exem plifyi ng the
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claims of scienc e, were literar y in form, style and tone. A
debate over two cultur es was
thus condu cted within a small comm unity and on the terms
of one cultur e.

(iii) Humanists as knowers
Comm ercial cultur e offere d an economic entry requir ement
as the basis of legitim ate
partic ipatio n (in at least consu mptio n) while the extens ion
of literacy under educa tional
expan sion had slowly dissol ved cultur al barrie rs giving birth
to 'the articu late societ y' in
which every one felt entitle d to speak. 389 Wher e classi cal literac
y had previo usly divide d
cultur al knowe rs from laity, now popul ar transl ations and
mass cultur e threat ened to
make basic Engli sh literac y and financ ial capac ity the qualif
icatio ns for cultur al
judge ment. On this measu re the 'clerk is a nobod y not merel
y becau se he is not a
scientist, but also becau se in the develo ped societ ies everyo
ne is now a clerk' (Gelln er
1964: 78). Not only had the human ist mono poly of literac
y been under mined but this
form of literac y was also being devalu ed by a wider 'retrea
t from the word' beyon d
highe r educa tion: the rise of what Marsh all McLu han (1962
, 1964) called the 'secon dary
orality ' of a new 'electr onic cultur e'.390
In contra st, the two cultur es debate was struct ured aroun d
privile ged !mowers. That
scienc e provid ed greate r purch ase on extern al reality was
a threat only in terms of its
highe r social status, i!_lstrumental values attribu ted to politic
ians, indust rialist s and
prosp ective studen ts and the impac t these would have on the
social positi on of human ists.
Scien ce as a cogni tively superi or form of know ledge was
not consid ered; rather ,
scient ists as a privile ged group of know ers posse ssing a new
measu re of succes s was the
issue. The soluti on to this proble m was not to make the human
ities cogni tively strong er
by expou nding a more rigoro us episte molog ical basis but
to renou nce episte molog y
altoge ther. The answe r was relativ ism and a denial of the
reality of scienc e's cogni tive
effect ivenes s and global diffusion.39t Moreo ver, both diagno
sis and prescr iption are
condu cted as if from within a form of life exemp ted from
the relativ ising implic ations of

389 Hogga rt (1963: 78), quoting ' a media figure '.
390 McLuh an (1962, 1964) ce lebrate d a shift from
'print culture ' to 'el ectroni c culture ' as breakin g down
cultura

l hi erarchi es , suppla nting the written word , and enablin g greater
democ ratic particip ation in cultura l
produc tion and thus dimini shing the role of special i sed cultura
l elites. In te rms of access to and the
signifi cance of human ist knowledge the human ities were
becom ing nothing speci a l.

391 'For most mode rn thinker s,
relativi sm is a problem: for Winch and Wittge nste in , it is
a solution'
(Gellne r 1968a:
67; origina l emphas is) .
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the argume nts being wielded; neither appeal to the nature of reality for support
but are
simply posited. As Gellner (1968a: 70-71) argued, the main basis of the appeal
of such
argume nts was that they 'provid ed a justific ation for a "form of life" which
in fact was
threatened by the implica tion of scientific revisions of our world-v iews ' .
In short, that
science was a fashion able but unexce ptionab le form of life was simply clear
to knower s
located in the humani st form of life.

(iv) Renewing structuring principles
Science was symbol ic of what Booker (1969) was to describ e as the 'neophi
lia' of the
1960s. A new society was said to be emergi ng and culture was both changin
g and about
change. This emphas is is also evident through out the two cultures debate:
science is
dynami c and the humani ties must change or die. Beneat h this rhetoric, howeve
r, the
debate was not so new. It was constru cted as betwee n realisations of the two
legitimation
codes already structur ing the disciplinary field: scientif ic culture represented
the non- U
code; the humani st respons e represe nted a variant modality of U (Table 8.2).
This
dichoto mising was a key attribute of debate. The choice for culture (and for
sociology)
was betwee n instrum entalist science and liberal humani sm. Snow's notion
of 'two
culture s', which he described as 'someth ing a little more than a dashing metaph
or, a good
deal less than a cultura l map ' (1959c: 9) was mapped directly onto existing
representations of higher educati on as a polarise d field. Though Snow (1964)
halfheartedly conced ed the future possibility of a third culture of social science
, positions in
the debate were typically confine d to two; as Plumb put it, social science
'could so easily
be developed as a bridge betwee n the humani ties and the sciences; but bridges
are not
wanted ' (1964a: 10). The question of whethe r the human or social world
can be studied
the same way as the natural world had only two answer s : positivist yes and
anti-positivist
no. This reveals a second key attribute: false dichotomy. These two answer
s were
constru cted by the debate as fundam entally oppose d and exhausting possibi
lities,
concea ling their shared commo n basis in a positivi st accoun t of science. Winch
's 'idea',
for example, rejected study of the human world by an empiric ist science based
on
Humea n notions of causat ion- a positivi st concep tion of science. The possibi
lity of
alternat ive visions of science and the humani ties were not widely considered.
For
exampl e, though Karl Popper 's The Logic of Scientific Discovery (published
in
translation in 1959) offered a differen t vision of science, during the early
1960s his ideas
were underst ood as anti-positivist; that he had shown the positivi st model
to be
fundam entally mistake n (and so the choice to be false) went largely unnotic
ed. The
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influence of another contemp orary post-pos itivist account, Kuhn's The Structure of
Scientific Revolutions (1962), did not spread through humanities and social science
disciplines until the end of the decade (and even then his ideas were recontextualised
to
define science in the image of the humanities) .39 2 Instead the struggle was construc ted

as

between the U and non-U codes, with the latter an entirely negative influence. The
debate thereby perpetua ted an old struggle in new form.

Summary
Having analysed the model of science and plans for the humanit ies in terms of the
legitima tion device, it is now possible to also apply the conceptu al framewo rk at a macro
level to the two cultures debate as a whole:

• autonomy

Continu ing the debate between two groups of intellectuals in higher
educatio n worked to maintain relatively high autonom y from extrafield interests over the power of cultural nominat ion (positional
autonomy) and made specifica lly cultural terms the languag e of
debate (relational autonomy) such that legitima te 'culture' was
controlle d from within the field.

• density

Excludin g the possibility of reaching beyond the academy and rarely
engagin g with scientists or on scientific terms, ' debate' over the
disciplin ary field remaine d based within a relatively restricted
commun ity largely sharing common outlooks.

• specialisation Though ostensibly about competi ng forms of knowled ge, the
privilege d knower status of humanis ts was the basis for both their
diagnose s of and prescrip tions for the cultural ills facing the
disciplinary field.

• temporality

The liberal humanis t notion of culture remaine d fundame ntally
unquestioned; the debate was construc ted as an updated variation of
the establish ed structure of struggles within the disciplinary field (U
versus non-U).

392 See Bloor (1971)
, Gutting (1980) and Lakatos & Musgrave (1970).
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The debate as a whole thus exhibited highe r auton omy, lower
density, know er
specia lisatio n and neo-re trospe ctive temporality: a neo-U code.
As in the 'new studen t
debate ' (chapter 6), the messa ge procla imed by the struct ure
of the debate was of
contin uity through change. As comm entato rs argue d with
urgency, inaction within the
human ities was not an option for it would not preve nt chang
e. Like a person standi ng on
a movin g escalator, if the human ities stood still they would
be carried along anyway by
wider curren ts that were reshap ing the field; to remai n in place
they had to shift position.
In other words , to maint ain owner ship of the legitim ation device
, human ists had to alter
their stances. The very terms of the debate enable d this by
reinforcing established
principles in a new form - how the changes to the discip linary
map were conceived was
the respon se to move s to redefi ne 'cultu re' accord ing to a nonU code outside highe r
education. Thoug h scient ific revolution, human ist crisis and
the redrawing of the
disciplinary map were more rhetoric than reality , they had real
effec ts- in helping the
established manag ers of cultur e retain control of the legitim
ation device in the face of
threats from beyon d the field.

[4] Conclusion
Chapt ers 7 and 8 have analysed participants ' percep tions of
changes to the disciplinary
field of Englis h highe r educa tion during the early 1960s. These
centred on public debate
over 'two cultur es' and portra yed natural and social science
as displa cing the humanities
in the field's status hierarchy by redefi ning 'cultu re'. This
debate was analysed in three
main stages. First, in chapte r 7 I exami ned collec tive repres
entations of the threats
repres ented to the establ ished struct ure of highe r educa tion
by the rise of scienc e and
sociol ogy and crisis in the human ities . Analy sing these charac
teristi cs in terms of the
legitimation device, these represented the rise of a ruler of
legitimacy based on lower
auton omy, highe r density , know ledge specia lisatio n and prosp
ective tempo rality - a nonU code. Secon dly, I discus sed huma nist propo sals for the revita
lisation of the humanities
and the future of social science, and analysed these stances
as exhib iting a neo-U code
(higher autonomy, lower density, know er specialisation and
neo-re trospe ctive
temporality). Third ly , having analysed the messages of the
debate, I addre ssed the
mediu m of the debate itself. Comp aring the representations
of the debate to the reality of
highe r educa tion showe d that neithe r crisis nor revolu tion threat
ened the positi on of the
human ities within the field and that propo sed redrawing of
the discip linary map was
largely rhetorical. The real threat gener ating the two cultur
es debate, I argued , lay in
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social, political and econ omic proce sses enge nderi
ng wide r chan ge in the mean ing of
cultu re and so threa tenin g control of the devic e by
actors withi n highe r education.
Anal ysing the deba te as a whol e show ed that it posit
ed highe r auton omy for the field over
cultu re, restri cted cultural deba te to huma nists , cond
ucted this deba te on a know er basis
and in so doing renew ed the estab lishe d princ iples
of the field: a neo-U code. The deba te
thereby enab led domi nant posit ions to retain contr
ol of the legiti matio n devic e withi n the
field . Havi ng analy sed chan ges facin g the institution
al and disci plina ry fields the
quest ion I now turn to address how these toget her
creat ed cond ition s of emer genc e for
cultu ral studies.
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Chapter 9
Conditions of Possibility for Cultural Studies:
Legitimated vac uum s in higher education

If men define situations as real, they are real in their cons
equences

W. I. Thom as (1928)
The Child in America (Chicago, Univ ersit y of Chic
ago Press), p.586

When myth hits myth the impact is very real.
Stan islaw J. Lee (1962)
Unkempt Thoughts (New York, St Mar tin's Press
).

[1] Intr oduc tion

This chap ter integrates and deve lops prec edin
g analyses to expl ore the conditions in
high er educ ation enab ling the possibility for emer
genc e of cultural studi es as a discr ete
intellectual and institutional prese nce durin g the
mid 1960s. Prev ious chapters analysed
the struc turin g of Engl ish high er educ ation (chap
ter 5) and debates over perceived
chan ges in its institutional field (chapter 6) and
disci plina ry field (chapters 7-8) durin g
the early 1960s. Thes e analyses raise the ques
tion of how the debates created conditions
enab ling the emer genc e of cultu ral studies. I
address this in three stages that examine:
how cond ition s of emer genc e were creat ed, what
these cond ition s comp rised , and wher e
they were located with in high er educ ation . First
, I analyse the unde rlyin g principles of
the deba tes to show how the field of high er educ
ation refracted and recontextualised
extri nsic press ures into spec ifica lly intellectual
and educational forms to create a
com bina tion of cont inuit y and chan ge with in
the field. Second, com parin g the principal
posit ions expo unde d in the debates with those
char acter ising cultural studies, I illustrate
how the debates unintentionally creat ed posit ive
and negative conditions of possibility by
legit imat ing but failing to deliv er innovations.
Third, I analyse how diffe rent kinds of
cond ition s of emer genc e were distr ibute d acro
ss the institutional and disci plina ry fields
and high light where, how and in what form cultu
ral studies emerged.
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[2] Under lying Princi ples of Debat es over Highe r Educa tion
The first stage of the analysis is to bring togeth er the analyses of
debates over the
institutional and discipl inary fields (chapters 5-8) and exami ne their
underl ying princip les
as a whole. As set out in chapte r 3, these analys es exami ne events
in higher educat ion
along two dimen sions: a field dimen sion, explor ing higher educat
ion as a relatively
autono mous social field of practice, and a dynam ic dimen sion addres
sing the
develo pment of this field over time. These dimen sions have respec
tively highlig hted:
(i) a process of refract ion and recont extuali sation by the institutional
and discipl inary
fields of extrins ic pressu res on higher educat ion; and
(ii) a diachr onic proces s of structu ral condit ioning , social interaction
and structural
elabor ation creatin g change and contin uity within the field.
I address each dimen sion in turn before establi shing how togeth er
they reveal the
underl ying princip les of the debates.

Field dimen sion: The refract ion-rec ontext ualisat ion process
The relativ e autono my of higher educat ion provid es the field dimen
sion of analysis:
transfo rmatio ns underg one by pressu res origina ting beyond higher
educat ion as they
becom e active within the field. These transfo rmatio ns can be unders
tood in terms of
analyti cally disting uishab le proces ses of refract ion and recont extuali
sation, where:
• refraction refers to how extrins ic pressu res are transfo rmed as they
becom e salient for
the field; and

•

recontextualisation refers to the proces s whereb y these salienc es are
further

transfo rmed into specifi c issues within the field ' s discourses. 393
In preced ing chapte rs I argued that academ ic debate s over higher
educat

ion exhibi ted this
double proces s. Analys ing debate over the institutional field (chapt
er 6) , I argued that the
source of anxiety for senior institutional manag ers was wider change
s impact ing upon
higher educat ion in the refract ed form of an expans ion of studen t
numbe rs which was
recont extual ised within debates into threats posed to the university
ideal by mythic al
'new studen ts'. Simila rly, I showe d that human ist anxieties origina
ted in extrins ic
change s impact ing on the field in the refract ed form of an expans
ion of ' culture ' which
was recont extual ised within debate s over the discipl inary field into
percep tions of
human ist crisis and scienti fic revolu tion (chapters 7-8).

393 These co ncepts originat e in the work of Bourdie u and
Bernste in , respectively (see chapte r 2). I discuss

these concept s further in chapter 10.
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Tho ugh the debates had their own spec ific
foci, term s and participants, they are, I argu
e,
the outc ome of the refra ction and reco ntex
tuali satio n of simi lar chan ges acco rdin g to
the
spec ific logics of the institutional and disc
iplin ary fields. This twin process is illustrate
d
in Figu re 9.1. Extr insic chan ges were refra
cted into the institutional and disciplinary
fields of high er educ ation as expa nsio n of
stud ents and culture, respectively. Thes e
were
then recontextualised into the spec ific disc
ours e of deba te over each field in the form
of
new stud ents and scien ce, resp ectiv ely .394
Figu re 9.1:
The refra ction -reco ntex tuali satio n proc ess

Extrinsic~

Exp ansi on
of stud ents

--- -•- - New stud ent

Debate over
institutional field

changes~
Exp ansi on
of cultu re

refraction

------•~ Scie nce

Debate over
disc iplin my field

recontextualisation

Extrinsic changes
One ques tion this raises is : wha t were thes
e 'extr insic chan ges' ? Rap id social chan ge
was a com mon them e in social anal yses of
the early 1960 s. 'The mark of our time ',
claim ed Mar shal l McL uhan , 'is its revu lsion
agai nst impo sed patte rns' (1964: 13); in
'this revo lutio nary epoc h whe n art, ideas,
mas s mov eme nts, keep chan ging their natu
re'
(Ros enbe rg 1962: 9), num erou s stud ies iden
tifie d soci al and cultu ral revolutions. 395 In
deba te over 'the cond ition of Eng land ' com
men tator s anno unce d that, as And erso n put
it,
'Brit ish soci ety is in the throes of a prof ound
, perv asiv e but cryp tic crisis, undr ama tic in
39 4 I have colla psed the problems of 'crisi s in the
huma nities ' into the rise of scien ce here for
the sake of
brevi ty - I argue d in chap ter 7 they were two
sides of the same coin.

39 5 For exam ple The Long
Revolution (Williams 1961), The Humanist
Revolution (Hawton 1963) , The
Democratic Revolution (Magee 1964), The Teen
age Revolution (Laurie 1965) , The Book Revo
lution
(Escarpi t 1966) and The Electronic Revolution
(Handel 1967) .
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appea rance, but ubiqu itous in its reverb eratio ns' (1964 : 26).3 9
6 Studie s annou nced the
death of, inter alia, capita lism, the worki ng class, class consc
iousne ss, class strugg le, the
family , God and ideolo gy, and births of a new societ y, cultur
e and politics.397 'The rate
of chang e', Snow claim ed, 'has increa sed so much that our
imagi nation can't keep up.'
(1959c: 42-3).
I outlin ed many econo mic, politic al, social and cultur al chang
es impac ting on the field at
the outset of chapte rs 6 and 7. The relatio n of these divers
e chang es to highe r educa tion
shared severa l struct ural featur es. First, extrin sic chang es
were hetero geneo us. It was a
cumul ation of comp lex develo pment s, often extend ing over
protra cted period s of time
(such as an extens ion of literac y over the previo us centur y),
rather than a single ,
imme diate and direct chang e that helped trigge r debate s over
highe r educa tion. In
impac ting on highe r educa tion the specif ic dynam ics of each
of the numer ous, divers e
and overla pping fields of practi ce consti tuting social space
were subjec t to the
compl ement ary and count ervail ing tenden cies of other fields.
One canno t, I argue,
highli ght a single issue that by itself create d a critica l mass.
Instea d, percep tions of crisis
and revolu tion within highe r educa tion were the refrac ted
outco mes of compl ex
intera ctions within the open system of societ y. Secon d and
conve rsely, these compl ex
intera ctions took the refrac ted form of expan sion in studen
t numb ers and cultur al forms
becau se of the nature of the field. Highe r educa tion is a sociocultur al system ; in
impac ting on the field extrin sic chang es are affect ing a social
system of actors, group s of
actors , and institu tions (such as studen ts, staff and univer sities)
and an interre lated
cultur al system of ideas, symbo ls and practi ces. 'A unive
rsity,' as Newm an sugge sted,
'may be consid ered with refere nce either to its studen ts or
its studie s' (1852 /1965 : 80).
These are the form taken by the tips of the arrow s in Table
9.1 -how extrin sic chang es
are felt within the field.398 Third , by 'extrin sic' chang es I
am not sugge sting the field is
passiv e. Highe r educa tion contri butes to the dynam ics of
social space and their effect s
and its own dynam ic shape s their impac t; for examp le, the
relativ ely stable and
conse nsual state of highe r educa tion prior to the early 1960s
contri buted to the percei ved

39 6 See, for examp le, Crosland
(1962), Hartley (1963), N. MacRa e (1963), Samps on (1962),
Shanks
(1961), Shonfi eld
(1958) and William s (1961) .

397 See Bell (1960), Maclnt yre (1967) and Waxma n (1968).
39 8 Thus further episode s of proclai
med crisis within higher educati on would , I hypoth esise, be
accomp anied by expans ion of student s and cultura l change
(see chapter 10).
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impact on the field of changes emanating from other social fields because, for example,
higher education was expanding relatively slowly compared to lower levels of education
(chapter 6).

Problems and solutions
The next question the refraction-recontextualisation process raises is how these extrinsic
changes are transformed within debates. To explore this I distinguish between field-level
and intra-field problems and solutions. In preceding chapters I argued that refracted
extrinsic changes threatened a change of legitimation code that would restructure the
field. This threat to control of the legitimation device from beyond the field represents a

field-problem. Recontextualisation translates this field-problem into the languages of
discussions over the institutional and disciplinary fields to become the intra-field

problems presented to universities and the humanities by new students and science,
respectively. There are, therefore, empirical differences between extrinsic changes and
the field-problem, and between the field-problem and the specifically educational and
intellectual intra-field problems discussed in debates. These differences reflect the
outcome of refraction and recontextualisation, respectively. One can also distinguish
between the intra-field solutions offered in debates (such as plans for new universities)
and how the structure of each debate as a whole offered afield-solution (to the fieldproblem). In chapters ~-8 I analysed the 'messages ' of debates (such as new students and
new universities) and then the 'medium' of each debate as a whole, arguing that the
medium was also a message, one offering a response to threats to control of the
legitimation device from beyond higher education that aimed to retain ownership within
the field - this is a field-solution.
Figure 9.2 overleaf portrays the analyses of debates over the institutional and disciplinary
fields in terms of these different kinds of problems and solutions. It is important to
clarify that the field-problems and field-solutions were not the subject of participants'
discussions in the debates; their focus was directed to intra-field problems and solutions
(boxed in Figure 9.2). (I have related these by arrows because, though temporally
simultaneous- indeed one could argue that proclaimed 'problems' were created to justify
their proposed solutions - they were proffered by participants as logically sequenced,
such that plans for new universities, for example, were justified by the needs of new
students).
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Figu re 9.2
The field dimension: Prob lems and solutions

Exp ansi on
of stud ents ___ .
Extrinsic
/
changes ~
•

New
New
stud ent ___ . universities
~....-_ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ __,

Exp ansi on
of cultu re ___ .

Field -pro blem s

Scie nce ___ .

Sociological
turn

Intra-field
prob lems

Intra-field
solutions

Field -solu tions

Dyn amic dimension: Con tinui ty and chan ge
The dyna mic dime nsio n of chap ters 5-9 com
prise s an analysis of the three stages of
struc tural cond ition ing, social interaction and
structural elab orati on outli ned in chap ter 3
(see Figu re 9.3). Ana lysin g high er educ ation
in terms of the legit imat ion devi ce for each
of these phases aimed to expl ore wha t chan
ged, wha t varied and wha t remained the sam
e
within the field.
Figu re 9.3:
Dyn amic dime nsio n of chapters 5-9

structural conditioning

post war contextual field

Tl

social interaction

debates over institutional
and disciplinary fields

T2

structural elaboration

T3
cond ition s of possibility

T4
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The contextual field of higher education within which the debates took place (structural
conditionin g phase) was structured by two principal competing legitimation codes: a
dominant U code and a dominated non-U code underlying higher and lower status
positions within the field, respectively. Analyses of the debates (social interaction phase)
revealed:
•

intra-field problems identified by participants (in the form of new students and
science) were characterise d by a non-U code; and

•

intra-field solutions they proposed (new universities and a sociologica l turn) exhibited
a neo-U code.

Intra-field problems and solutions advanced in these largely separate debates thus
exhibited the same legitimation code modalities. Similarly, the codes underlying the
field-proble m facing each field (extrinsic changes) was non-U and the field-solutio n
(debate as a whole) was neo-U (see chapters 6 and 8) .
The analyses of preceding chapters have thus shown the underlying principles structuring
the first two phases of the morphogen etic sequence. This raises the question of the
structure of the field which emerged from these developmen ts by the mid 1960s
(structural elaboration phase). 399 Analysing higher education in terms of the legitimation
device shows that the emergent field resulted from a combinatio n of change and
continuity. On the one hand, the debates legitimated the creation of new positions and
stances within the field. New universities added a new cluster of positions associated
with radical and innovative practices to the institutional field and the sociologica l turn in
the humanities proposed a new set of stances in the disciplinary field. On the other hand ,
the debates embodied a neo-U code which enabled the maintenanc e of the field's
established structure. It is important here to clarify that this neo- U code (the fieldsolution) does not describe the resulting shape of the field (which emerged from the
transformat ion of the existing field by the results of the debates). The field-soluti on or
medium of the debates, I argue, announced "This is the lens through which changes to the
field are to be understood and responded to." That lens was neo-U. This field-soluti on
enabled the maintenanc e of the pre-existing structure of the field as polarised between U
and non-U. The debates did not make a neo-U code the basis of status in the field; rather
they neutralised the threat of non-U and enabled U to remain dominant. The field that
emerged from the debates remained structured according to the underlying principles

39 9 My focus is specifically effects of refracti on-recontextu alisation creating conditions of eme rgence
for
cultural studies, one aspect of changes in higher education .
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discussed in chap ter 5. This can be illustrated by
the way new universities quickly
occu pied a midd le-ra nking posit ion in the institution
al status hierarchies of
participants. 400 A warn ing by the forem ost figur e
in technical educ ation that expa nsion
migh t produ ce a hiera rchy of 'U, near U, non- U and
sub-U ' (Sir Peter V enables, quoted
in Halse y 1962: 175) was realised; the status hiera
rchy remained: ancients, other
universities (federal, civics, redbricks and new), CAT
s and other colleges. The ancients
rema ined firml y at the apex of a hierarchy that now
included a cluster of institutions that
emul ated an (updated) U code and so were highe r
status than non- U colleges but too new
to assum e highe st status. U remained the ruler of
the field and the lens of neo-U
represents the addit ion of new or trans form ed posit
ions within the exist ing structure. In
short, the field changed empi ricall y but its unde rlyin
g struc turin g principles were
maintained, keep ing the legitimation devic e in the
control of established highe r status
positions: conti nuity throu gh change.
Summ ary
I can now bring toget her the analyses of the field
and dyna mic dimensions. The process
of refra ction -reco ntext ualis ation (field dimension
) explo res the ways in which the social
interaction impacted on the pre-e xistin g struc ture
of the field to create a new field
(dynamic dime nsion ). One can rewri te changes in
highe r educ ation prior to the
emer genc e of cultural studies as follows:
(i) By the early 1960 s perce ived chan ges to the
social posit ion of highe r educ ation
reach ed a critical mass suffi cient to threaten contr
ol of the legitimation devic e by
actors withi n the field. Extri nsic chan ges were refra
cted by the field 's relatively
auton omou s struc ture into an expa nsion of stude nts
and of cultu re leading to
procl amat ions that the institutional and disciplina
ry fields were facing 'crisi s' and
'eme rgen cy' . Thes e field -prob lems threatened the
repro ducti on of the exist ing status
hierarchies of highe r education.

400 Expli
cit typolo gies (Dolto n & Make peace 1982, King
1970 and Tight 1988, 1996) show new
unive rsities

occup ying a middl e-rank ing positi on, below ancien
ts , civics and redbri cks but above
institu tions either uncha rtered or charte red subse
quent ly (inclu ding forme r CATs and polyte chnics
). On
the one hand at first they assum ed lowes t status
among universities becau se of their tempo rality as the
young est, most forwa rd-thi nking and rapidl y chang
ing institu tions (all other code modal ities being
the
same as the Englis h unive rsity idea). It was not
long before they were no longer the newes t univer
sities:
eight CATs were charte red as univer sities in 196667 assum ing positi ons below new unive rsities .
On the
other hand, their charte red status and libera l huma
nist creden tials (high auton omy, low densit y, know
er
specia lisatio n) enable d them to instan tly stand above
(non-U) colleg es and polyte chnics .
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(ii) In ensuing debates over change s affectin g higher educati on these field-pr
oblems were
reconte xtualise d into intra-fi eld problem s that were specific ally educati onal
or
intellec tual in their definiti on and specific ally institut ional or discipli nary
in their
focus: new student s posed problem s for univers ities; scientif ic revolut ion
threaten ed
crisis for the humani ties. Each debate also offered proposa ls for (intra-fi
eld)
solution s to their respect ive problem s: new univers ities for new student s
and a
sociolo gical turn in the humani ties.
(iii) The creation of new position s or transfo rmation of existing position
s (intra-f ield
solution s) enabled the establis hed structur ing princip les underly ing higher
educati on
to be maintai ned.
(iv) Each debate as a whole represe nted a field-so lution to the field-pr oblem;
the way in
which the debates constru cted change s affectin g higher educati on worked
to retain
control of the legitim ation device within higher educati on.
[3] Positive and Negative Condit ions of Possibility
The second stage of the analysi s focuses on the effects for the field of the
combin ation of
continu ity and change created by the debates . I have shown that continu
ed control of the
device came at a cost: the intentio nal creation of new or transfo rmed position
s. A second
conseq uence was the uninten tional creation of conditi ons of possibi lity for
the emerge nce
of cultura l studies as a discrete intellec tual and institut ional presenc e. Similar
ities and
differen ces betwee n domina nt position s expoun ded within the debates and
those
associa ted with cultural studies represe nt, I suggest , two kinds of conditi
ons of
possibi lity:
•

similar ities offer positive conditions offerin g impetus and legitim ation for
position s
that were to charact erise cultura l studies; and

•

differen ces offer negative conditions providi ng spaces into which cultura
l studies
could emerge .

In discuss ing these conditi ons I shall illustra tively draw on position s express
ed during
this period by the 'founde rs' of cultura l studies - Richard Hoggar t, Raymo
nd William s,
Stuart Hall and E. P . Thomp son- (what I shall call ' nascent ' cultura l studies) 401
.

As my central focu s remains the field of higher education I will be only
illustrati ve and sugges tive
regardin g cultural studies, for I am pointing ahead to issues, themes and
ideas beyond the re mit of thi s
study.
401
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Positive condition s
Principal positions within the debates were similar to concerns and ideas characterising
nascent cultural studies along three principal fronts: questioni ng previously doxic ideas;
valorising specific practices; and legitimating change itself.

Debating doxic ideas
The debates explored previousl y doxic ideas of 'the university ' and 'culture' -the bases
of status within higher education - in ways overlappi ng with the signature concerns of the
founders. The English university idea was being challenged, participants proclaimed, by
new working-c lass students. At a time when political analysts and social comment ators
were announcin g the end of the working class, this debate made the cultural backgrou nd
of working-c lass students central to the future shape of higher education. 402 This
paralleled the focus of the founding texts of cultural studies. In The Making of the
English Working Class (1963) Thompso n was rescuing the history of the working class
from the condesce nsion of posterity; The Long Revolution by Williams (1961) concluded
by focusing on working-c lass education al mobility in 1960s Britain; and Hall was
involved in attempts by the first New Left to forge connectio ns between intellectuals and
workers. 403 Perhaps most directly related was Richard Hoggart's account of changes in
working-c lass culture in The Uses of Literacy (1957), especially its final chapter on
working-c lass 'scholarsh ip boys'. 40 4 The success of this study not only brought Hoggart
directly into the new student debate but provided sufficient status leverage for him to
make the creation of a Centre for Contempo rary Cultural Studies (CCCS) a condition for
accepting the post of Professor of English at Birmingh am Universit y in 1963.40 5
The focus of the 'two cultures' debate on questioni ng the meaning of 'culture' was
similarly a central theme in the founding texts of cultural studies. Claims for the cultural
status of science spearhead ed by Snow signalled that humanist ideas were not
unchallenged: 'culture' could no longer go without saying. The founders were also
402

See Laing (1986) on representations of working-cl ass life during 1957-64.

403

Space (and my focus) precludes discussion of the firs t New Left, and the wider educational and social
traj ectories of the ' founding fathers ' ; see Kenny (1995), Morley & Chen (1996) , OUSDG (1989),
Steele
(1997) and Widge ry (1976) .

404

Hoggart later recounted that letters he received about the book , including from several university ViceChancellors , focus ed on this chapter (1992: 7) .

405

See Hoggart, in Corner (1 991 : 145) , Hoggart (1992 : 77) and University of Birmingham (1966 : 15).
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deeply enga ged in the task of critiq uing cano nical
notio ns of culture. In Culture and
Society Willi ams (1958a) outli ned an alternative tradi
tion of deba te that show ed 'cultu re'
had been subje ct to strug gle, conte statio n and deba
te for centuries, and in The Long
Revolution (1961) discu ssed an ongo ing 'cultu ral revol
ution '. Simi larly, Hogg art made
the found ing miss ion of the CCC S mapp ing the conto
urs of chan ge in cultu re more
wide ly (1963, 1964a). At the same time as the found
ers were explo ring chan ges in the
work ing class and culture, the new stude nt and two
cultu re deba tes were bring ing these
legiti mate foci for discu ssion over the futur e of highe
r educ ation .

Valorising positions
Institutional, curri cular and peda gogic pract ices valor
ised in the deba tes were echo ed by
those estab lishe d at and propa gated by the CCC S.
Weak ening of boun darie s betw een
disci pline s and betw een teach er and taugh t throu
gh the creat ion of interd iscip linary
Scho ols of Study , share d found ation progr amm es,
cours ewor k asses smen t and smal lgrou p tutorials, were central both to new universitie
s and to the CCC S; indeed Hogg art's
found ing plans (1963, 1964a) were effec tively to
creat e the postg radua te equiv alent of a
Scho ol of Stud y. Paral lels betw een them abound.
The CCC S, for exam ple, drew
toget her stude nts from a variety of disci plina ry back
groun ds to work close ly in smal l
group s and in close work ing relati onsh ips with one
or two tutors. 406 Hogg art aime d to
integ rate a range of huma nities disci pline s withi n
a curri culum focus ed on conte mpor ary
society, the subje ct of found ation cours es in Scho
ols of Study of huma nities and social
scien ces in sever al new universities. The CCC S
was also indep ende nt of exter nal
direc tion and the found ers were vehe ment ly anticomm ercia l- both traits of plans for
new universities.407
Simi larly , at least three key them es assoc iated with
nasce nt cultural studi es were
prop agate d in the two cultu res debate. First, the
defin ition of cultu re as 'a whol e way of
life' by Willi ams (1961) -high light ed by secon dary
accounts as a semi nal mom ent in the
emer genc e of cultural studi es- echo es defin ition s
offer ed by Snow and Winc h. Snow ' s

406 See CCCS (1964, 1965, 1966, 1968, 1969).
407 Hoggart expressed very strong criticisms about proposed
courses in journa lism and ' comm unica tions'
sent to him by the CNAA (see Nash 1966: 178-9)
and wrote 'I am sorry when any of my students go
into
adver tising ' (1963: 80).
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'anthropo logical' definition of culture was discussed extremely widely (chapter 7). 408
Similarly , Winch propagate d widely Wittgens tein's conceptio n of 'forms of life', a
totalising notion that defined culture as holistic and defined socially rather than
aesthetically. The founding moment wherein Williams 'sociolog ised' culture was thus
within an intellectu al context where similar definition s were being aired. Secondly, a
further seminal moment- Williams ' proclama tion that 'culture is ordinary' (1958b) parallels the claims of critics that Snow's ideas extended culture to the everyday lives of
ordinary people. 'That sort of "culture'" , as one comment ator on Snow derisively put it,
'joins the dwellers in suburban semi's all over Britain' (Symons 1959: 84). Thirdly, calls
by the founders for a subject area to integrate the humanitie s around study of the
contempo rary, local social totality were central to proposed solutions to crisis in the
humanitie s and to cultural studies. Hoggart (1963 , 1964a), for example, outlined in his
inaugural lecture the 'field for possible work in Contempo rary Cultural Studies' as
bringing together English literary criticism, sociology , history and social psycholog y, and
emphasis ed, above all, the importanc e of connectin g with sociology . 409 These plans for
integratio n and a sociologic al turn echo positions advanced across the humanitie s during
the early 1960s. Given that many practices that came to define cultural studies were
valorised in debates over higher education , one could argue that to some extent an
ostensible seal of approval from the senior managers of 'the university ' and 'culture'
existed for somethin g like cultural studies.410

Legitimating change
The debates valorised not only specific innovatio ns, but also innovatio n itself. Criticism
of establishe d practices was central to both debates: the rationale for creating new
universiti es was that establishe d universiti es were incapable of change and discussio n of
crisis in the humanitie s criticised existing intellectu al practices as outdated, sclerotic and

4 08 Snow 's and
Winch's definitions of culture have been overwhelm ingly ignored by histori es of cultural
studies. Paradoxica lly such accounts often fail to follow the approach advocated by Raymond Williams
(examining 'relationshi ps between e lements in a whole way of life') when discussing the intellectual
emergence of cultural studies and so isolate his texts from the wider disciplinary field within which
they
were located (see Chapter 1) .

409 This lecture was the Centre's 'founding document and "charter"' (Hall in CCCS 1974: 1) and defined

the purpose and scope of the Centre (CCCS 1964: 2). It was ex plicitly referred to in Annual Repo
rts
throughout the 1960s and into the 1970s.

410 This is not to downplay the resi stance met by cultural
studies as it struggled to emerge. As I shall

discuss below , official valorisation was confined to specific sectors of the fi e ld, it was licensed
innovation.
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debilitating. Both debates legitim ated innovation, experim ent and revolut
ion, including
the redraw ing of the map of learning, integrated curricu la and progres sive
forms of
pedago gy and assessm ent of the new universities. This valorisa tion of change
offered
nascent cultura l studies potenti al resourc es of legitim ation not only for the
creation of a
new subject area but also for one attempt ing to contrib ute to the redraw ing
of the
discipli nary map. Nascen t cultural studies emphas ised change, both as subject
and
object. Hoggar t, for exampl e, opened the CCCS declari ng that 'the best
growin g points
occur in the borderl and betwee n two discipli nes' (1964a: 171) and made
new , fresh,
innovat ive thinkin g central to its remit, and the founder s focused on underst
anding social,
political and cultura l change in contem porary Britain.
Negativ e conditi ons
Debate s over the future of higher educati on underli ned the lack of someth
ing akin to
cultural studies within the field because of the atrophy and erosion of propose
d
innovation, margin alisatio n of alternat ive position s on higher education, and
repress ion of
the real cause of debates .

Attrition of innovation
Though innovat ive practice s and change were legitim ated, they remaine d
largely
unfulfilled. Much of the plans for new universities and calls to sociolo gise
the
humani ties remain ed rhetoric rather than reality. Change s that were enacted
were subject
to attrition or 'missio n drift', as momen tum toward s change proved difficul
t to maintain.
In the new universities, for exampl e, such factors as the arrival of junior
staff, whose
experie nces of PhD researc h and the 'depart mental ism' of modern univers
ities
strength ened their allegian ce to discipli nary special isms, atrophied initial
intentio ns and
turned the new univers ities into 'a seedbed in which the vested interests within
the
academ ic commu nity can grow and smothe r innovat ion' (Osborn e 1970:
5). By the
early 1970s staff were said to be 'not pioneer s, but career- centred special
ists keen to turn
their own student s into apprent ices to a particu lar academ ic craft' (Jobling
1972: 329),
someth ing student s were only too willing to become (Beloff 1968: 46). Similar
ly,
financial restrict ions impose d as the 1960s progres sed meant new univers
ities were
especia lly lacking in books, problem atising the propose d 'new map of learnin 411
g' .
A

411 Financia
lly, new universit ies began at a compara tive disadvan tage - far less was
spent in England than
on similar projects in Germany , the USA and Canada- and endured a series
of unanticip ated reduction s in
UGC funding during the late 1960s, resulting in many proposed proj ects
being abandon ed. These problem s
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similar story of attrition was being found by the late 1960s in the humanities as
enthusiasm for integration and a sociologica l turn failed to produce a sea-change; within
a decade similar calls were being repeated.412 Thus even where rhetoric was enacted,
atrophy of momentum , dissipation of will and erosion of enacted practices whittled away
innovations . Legitimated positions thereby remained largely unrealised in the humanities
department s of universities .

Marginalising alternatives
The debates opened up ideas of 'the university' and 'culture' for examinatio n but also
narrowed the range of positions given serious consideratio n. Solutions proposed to
proclaimed crises were updated versions of established ideas and possible alternatives
(including those of the founders) were excluded, obscured or marginalise d . This is
clearly observable in the GEDs, in which Hoggart and Hall participated . 413 For example,
Hoggart argued against the prevailing view of new students as suffering from cultural
deficit:
many of our students who are from working-cla ss homes, have in fact got a
culture which is of quite remarkable strength. It is not an intellectual ,
literary culture; yet it is something which we do wrong to turn our noses up
at.

(quoted in Hall 1961: 160).
Where the senior managers of expansion proposed resocialisin g new students into the
requisite habitus, Hoggart offered a different vision:
The particular task of the university, in face of this situation, was to help its
students grow from their roots, rather than attempt to transplant themselves
into a different social soil.
(reported by Hall 1961: 161).414

of junior staff and resources reflect two conditions Bernstein (1971) defined as necessary for maint aining
integrated knowledge codes: a shared ideological outlook among participants and adequate financial
resources.

41 2 See chapter 8, 'Myths and realities'. The late 1960s and early 1970s
saw similar arguments to those of
Winch but under the names of 'ethnomethod ology ' and 'phenomenolo gy'.

4 13

See chapter 3 on the Gulbenkian Educational Discussions. Sessions attended by Hoggart and Hall
include those on the ' new student' and ' changing patterns of study' (see Appendix A, Tabl e A.3). Their
participation has been overlooked within histories of cultural studies.

414 Such arguments (here Hall is summarising Hoggart) also echo
those of Williams in publications during
the 1950s (e.g. 1952) .
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The new universities aimed to change new students to fit the university idea; Hoggart
argued that the university should change to help new students develop organically from
their working-class culture. For example, though advocating the tutorial, both Hall and
Hoggart were quick to highlight the difference between their ideas of drawing and
building on students' experiences and simply exporting Oxbridge forms of pedagogy
(Hall 1961: 161-2). The founders repeatedly offered visions of working-class culture, the
university and ways of overcoming differences between them that differed from the
prevailing orthodoxy and even directly questioned the assumptions of the new student
debate; for example:
Putting it very crudely, what we are saying is that hitherto we have been
choosing first-raters and they have looked after themselves: now we are
going to choose second-raters and they have to be looked after. I doubt
both these things.
(Hoggart, in Ashby et al. 1964: 237) .
Such positions , however, were either marginalised or their differences unnoticed by other
participants in the debate. There is little within plans for the new universities and
accounts of the new student that echoes the views of Hoggart, and in the GEDs these
differences appear unnoticed by other participants. Similarly, in the two cultures debate,
that Snow ' s definition implied the extension of 'culture' to embrace the study of
everyday life or commercial culture was held as a sign of his impoverished understanding
of 'culture' by most humanist commentators (chapter 8) . The study of contemporary
culture was repeatedly discussed by the founders (mostly in debates over literary
criticism) but this work was little engaged with in the debate, and humanities disciplines
continued into the later 1960s largely untouched by their ideas.

Repressing debates
At aGED in 1960 Hoggart remarked :
I am struck, in the universities I know, by the extent to which so many
lecturers seem to me to be not aware of the society they are living in.
(in Hall 1961: 160).
The debates helped maintain this apparent lack of awareness . External pressures
threatening the established structure of higher education were refracted and
recontextualis ed into problems caused by the new student and scientific revolution, so the
focus of debates remained fixed on intra-field problems and solutions; for example,
working-class students became the 'new' student within the discourse of debate; though
making working-class culture central to debates over higher education, academic debate
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thereby repressed its social class basis. Wider social change was not central to debates
over the future of the field ; discussion of social changes remained relatively muted or
comprised assertions rather than the focus of study. Descriptions of the cultural
backgrounds of new students or of the impact of universal literacy on public perceptions
of the humanities, for example, were based on little more than the personal experiences or
beliefs of the author, with no evidence offered or studies referred to. Calls for a
sociological turn towards study of the contemporary social totality in the humanities bore
little fruit; conversely , changes in society and culture characterising postwar Britain were
the subject of considerable discussion by academics but at one remove from debates over
the future of higher education. For example, the 'condition of England' question, a
debate over the political and economic landscape, is rarely mentioned in the new student
and two cultures debates. In contrast, as Hall later stated:
For me cultural studies really begins with the debate about the nature of
social and cultural change in postwar Britain.
(1990: 12)

Nascent cultural studies often focused on understanding these changes in relation to
personal experiences of educational and social mobility. In perhaps the first account of
the emergence of cultural studies, Hall described the founding texts as having
expressed, crystallised and attempted to transcend a particular "moment" in
post-war British society and culture ... when we became aware of a
profound historical and cultural transformation in British society: a
transformation in political structures and ideology, in the agencies of
change, in economic institutions and their organisation, in the style and
pattern of relationships between the social classes, in the systems of
communicatio n, in cultural modes and attitudes especially among the
young.
(1969: 2)

Though all these changes meant, as Hoggart put it, university teachers 'feel that society
itself is "changing like mad"' (in Rosselli 1963: 144) , none of the above changes were
central to debates over changes affecting higher education.

Conditions of possibility
How the debates unintentionally created conditions of possibility for the emergence of
cultural studies can be shown by examining, first, the combination of continuity and
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chan ge repr esen ted by main strea m posi tions
and, seco nd, simi larit ies and diffe renc es
betw een thes e main strea m posi tions and nasc
ent cultu ral studies.
First , I argu ed that the deba tes enab led unde
rlyin g cont inuit y thro ugh surfa ce change,
a
com bina tion crea ting a rheto ric-r ealit y gap.
The rheto ric of the deba tes prov ided
legit imat ion for spec ific posi tions and prac
tices and for chan ge itsel f (positive
cond ition s); the reali ty of unre alise d prac tices
, attri tion of enac ted inno vatio n, and
cont inuit y crea ted a vacu um (neg ative cond
ition s). Whe n com bine d thes e crea te
legitimated vacuums with in high er education
.41 S By open ing up deba te and then
restr ictin g lines of argu men t or by prop osin
g way s forw ard that faile d to mate riali se or
were quic kly erod ed, the deba tes gene rated
mom entu m for chan ges that were then stifl
ed
and legit imat ion for spec ific posi tions in and
on the field that did not exis t in a read ily
iden tifia ble form. They help ed fuel an appe
tite and prov ide legit imat ion for criti cal
debate, curr icula r, peda gogi c and intel lectu
al inno vatio n, and fund ame ntal chan ge but
thes e rema ined unfu lfille d, as if offe ring dine
rs at a resta uran t a tanta lisin g menu, takin
g
their orde rs but deliv ering little if any food
.
Seco nd, nasc ent cultu ral stud ies was well
plac ed to expl oit this situa tion beca use it shar
ed
char acte risti cs with but was not identical
to the main strea m posi tions of the debates.
To
eme rge with in high er educ ation as a disc rete
entit y cultural stud ies avan t la lettre need
ed
to com bine simi larit y and diffe renc e with
main strea m positions: on the one hand, it
mus t
be suffi cien tly simi lar to cont extu al deve lopm
ents to flou rish with in the envi ronm ent
with in whic h they occu rred and to whic h
they cont ribu ted; on the othe r hand, to eme
rge
as a sepa rate and nam ed pres ence it mus t
be suffi cien tly diffe rent to not be assim ilate
d
with in thes e deve lopm ents . Rew ritin g the
selec tive illus trati on of nasc ent cultu ral stud
ies
offe red abov e in term s of the prin ciple s of
the legit imat ion devi ce reve als this mor e
clea rly:416

415 A legiti mate d vacu um
is not a vacu um of legiti matio n (the absen
ce of legiti matio n of any kind).
416 This neces sarily brief

thum bnail sketc h draw s on the found ation
al resea rch . On stanc es propo unde d by
the found ers see Dwo rkin (1997) , Steel e (1997
) , Hogg art (1973b, 1973c) and Mcll roy &
West wood (1993) .
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The founders of cultural studies:

• autonomy

- brought working-class experiences into higher education (weaker
positional autonomy or PA-) but valorised liberal humanist values
and criticised utilitarian ideas of university education (stronger
relational autonomy or RA+)

• density

- emphasised quality over quantity and advocated weaker internal
classification and framing in terms of disciplinary integration,
institutional arrangements and forms of pedagogy

• specialisation - connected ideas of culture and the university to the personal
experiences of working-class knowers and extended the knower
specialisation of Leavisite literary criticism (which emphasised one ' s
dispositions) to analysing their own experiences

• temporality

- valorised studying contemporary culture, changing university
education and reordering the disciplinary map, but through the reenlivening of existing forms of analysis (such as Leavisite literary
criticism) and to reinvigorate notions of a lost organic community

Nascent cultural studies thereby represents: a mixed modality of autonomy (PA-, RA+),
lower density, knower specialisation and neo-retrospect ive temporality . This exhibits
similarities with dominant positions in higher education. Though often vigorously
opposed to liberal humanist ideas of the university and culture, its underlying
legitimation code shared modalities with the U code (lower density, knower
specialisation) and the neo-U code (lower density, knower specialisation and neoretrospective temporality).
The debates created conditions of possibility which cultural studies was well placed in
terms of its legitimation code modalities to realise. Their similarities represent positive
conditions by offering resources for legitimation for actors engaged in nascent cultural
studies to draw on when advancing their positions and attempting to carve out
institutional and intellectual spaces . The differences represent negative conditions by
offering spaces for emergence: failure to deliver or maintain legitimated practices, and
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The founde rs of cultural studies:

• autonomy

- brough t workin g-class experie nces into higher educati on (weake r
position al autonom y or PA-) but valorise d liberal humani st values
and criticis ed utilitari an ideas of univers ity educati on (strong er
relation al autonom y or RA+)

• density

- emphas ised quality over quantit y and advoca ted weaker internal
classifi cation and framing in terms of discipli nary integra tion,
institut ional arrange ments and forms of pedago gy

• specialisation - connec ted ideas of culture and the univers ity to the persona
l
experie nces of workin g-class knower s and extende d the knower
special isation of Leavisi te literary criticis m (which emphas ised one's
disposi tions) to analysi ng their own experie nces

• temporality

- valorise d studyin g contem porary culture , changin g univers ity
educati on and reorder ing the discipli nary map, but through the reenliven ing of existing forms of analysi s (such as Leavisi te literary
criticism ) and to reinvig orate notions of a lost organic commu nity

Nascen t cultura l studies thereby represe nts: a mixed modalit y of autonom
y (PA-, RA+) ,
lower density , knower special isation and neo-ret rospect ive tempor ality.
This exhibits
similar ities with domina nt position s in higher educati on. Though often vigorou
sly
oppose d to liberal humani st ideas of the univers ity and culture , its underly
ing
legitim ation code shared modalit ies with the U code (lower density , know
er
special isation) and the neo-U code (lower density , knower special isation
and neoretrosp ective tempor ality) .
The debates created conditi ons of possibi lity which cultural studies was
well placed in
terms of its legitim ation code modali ties to realise. Their similar ities represe
nt positive
conditi ons by offering resources for legitimation for actors engage d in nascent
cultural
studies to draw on when advanc ing their position s and attempt ing to carve
out
institut ional and intellec tual spaces. The differen ces represe nt negativ e conditi

ons by
offerin g spaces for emergence: failure to deliver or maintai n legitim ated
practice s , and
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marginalisation of alternative positions meant something like cultural studies was lacking
within the field. Together these conditions offered nascent cultural studies the possibility
of institutional and disciplinary niches within the field. The question this raises is where
these resources for legitimation and spaces of emergence were positioned within higher
education.

[4] Conditions of Emergence in Higher Education
Natura vacuum abhorret
Francois Rabelais (1534)

Gargantua (A Lion, par lean Martin; Book 1, chapter 5)
Thus far I have analysed how conditions of possibility within higher education were
created by the debates and what those conditions comprised, focusing at the level of the
field as whole. However, neither positive nor negative conditions were evenly distributed
across higher education. Positive conditions in the debates represent what could be called

licensed innovation: resources for legitimation were limited to a specific range of
practices and ideas (characterised by a neo-U code) and a specific group of institutional
and disciplinary positions within the field. For example, the seminar was legitimated in
new universities because of the proclaimed needs of new students; this did not
necessarily mean it was welcome everywhere else. Similarly, negative conditions were
not evenly distributed; institutions and disciplines differed in the extent to which
innovations were realised and alternative ideas given space for emergence.
To analyse the kinds of spaces produced by the differential distribution of conditions
across the field I shall develop these concepts further. I stated that positive conditions (P)
provide resources for legitimation, and negative conditions (N) offer spaces for
emergence. 417 The extent to which these conditions are present(+) or not(-) can vary
independently of each other; we can, for example, envisage sites offering resources for

417

The concepts of positive and negative conditions of possibi lity can be related to Bernstein ' s approach.
Positive conditions effectively es tablish sites where an unrecognised and unrealised possibility could
emerge: it establishes punctuation marks in the otherwise seamless field - the creation and maintenance of
boundari es. Negative conditions establish the nature of that space: whether the space has been filled (and
to what extent and in what ways) or not. Positive conditions thereby relay power relations and negative
conditions relay principles of control. They are thus analogous to classification and framing. However, the
concepts are not reducible to CIF without loss of analytical power and empirical integrity ; conditions of
poss ibility are not identical to 'relations between contexts' and ' locus of control within contexts'.
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legitimation (P+) but little space for emergence (N-). Taking positive and negative
conditions in turn, we can thereby analytically distinguish between:

•

legitimated spaces (P+), where innovations similar to cultural studies are valorised,
and appositional spaces (P-), where the creation of named courses or departments in
cultural studies face obstruction; and between

•

competitive spaces (N-), where something similar to cultural studies already exists;
and vacuums (N+), where nothing like cultural studies exists. 41 8

Put crudely, this is to ask whether specific practices or ideas have been legitimated or not
and realised or not, respectively , within any institutional or disciplinary position. I thus
distinguish between conditions of possibility which may or may not be actualised within
any specific position; and conditions of emergence, where positive and negative
conditions of possibility are actualised. This enables us to conceptualise whether
conditions of possibility are present and thus become conditions of emergence within
specific positions.
Bringing these analytical distinctions together as orthogonal variables, one can describe
four principal kinds of spaces in terms of their conditions of emergence (see Table 9.1).
These represent a continuum: from the unwelcoming appositional and competitive site
(P-, N-) , through spaces that exhibit different combinations of obstacles and opportunities

-legitimated but coml!.etitive (P+, N-) and appositional vacuums (P- , N+) - to the most
likely candidates for emergence, those offering legitimated vacuums (P+, N+). These
different kinds of space represent different obstacles and opportunities to the emergence
of cultural studies as a named, discrete presence.4t9 Taking each field in turn, I now
return to where the substantive study began in chapter 5 to analyse whether each of the
main clusters of positions identified by participants in their maps of the field offered

41 8 Space precludes detailed ex ploration here, but I would further distinguish :
-within ' legitimated spaces' between benign spaces where something similar to cultural studies has been
leg itimated from above, and invited spaces where cultural studies itse lf has been leg itimated; and
-within 'competitive spaces' between rival spaces where something similar to cultural studies (such as
media studies , for example) exists and occupied spaces, where c ultural studi es is established as a
named presence.

419 I should emphas ise these are re lative descriptors; one can, for example, talk of relative ly more o r less
competitive or appositional spaces. I am not suggesting only four kinds of spaces exist; these are
conceptual distinctions drawn to enable comparisons between positions and so provide a means of
exploring the conditions of emergence distributed across the institutional and disciplinary fields of hi gher
education.
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legitimation (P+) but little space for emergence (N-). Taking positive and negative
conditions in turn, we can thereby analytically distinguish between:

•

legitimated spaces (P+), where innovations similar to cultural studies are valorised,
and appositional spaces (P-), where the creation of named courses or departments in
cultural studies face obstruction; and between

•

competitive spaces (N-), where something similar to cultural studies already exists;
and vacuums (N+), where nothing like cultural studies exists. 41 8

Put crudely, this is to ask whether specific practices or ideas have been legitimated or not
and realised or not, respectively, within any institutional or disciplinary position. I thus
distinguish between conditions of possibility which may or may not be actualised within
any specific position; and conditions of emergence, where positive and negative
conditions of possibility are actualised. This enables us to conceptualise whether
conditions of possibility are present and thus become conditions of emergence within
specific positions.
Bringing these analytical distinctions together as orthogonal variables, one can describe
four principal kinds of spaces in terms of their conditions of emergence (see Table 9.1).
These represent a continuum: from the unwelcoming appositional and competitive site
(P-, N-), through spaces that exhibit different combinations of obstacles and opportunities

-legitimated but competitive (P+, N-) and appositional vacuums (P- , N+) -to the most
likely candidates for emergence, those offering legitimated vacuums (P+, N+). These
different kinds of space represent different obstacles and opportunities to the emergence
of cultural studies as a named, discrete presence.419 Taking each field in turn, I now
return to where the substantive study began in chapter 5 to analyse whether each of the
main clusters of positions identified by participants in their maps of the field offered

41 8 Space precludes detailed exploration here, but I would further distinguish:
-within 'legitimated spaces' between benign spaces where something similar to cultural studies has been
legitimated from above, and invited spaces where cultural studies itself has been legitimated; and
-within ' competitive spaces' between rival spaces where something similar to cultural studies (such as
media studies, for example) exists and occupied spaces, where cultural studies is established as a
named presence.

41 9 I should emphasise these are relative descriptors ; one can, for example, talk of relatively more or less
competitive or appositional spaces. I am not suggesting only four kinds of spaces exist; these are
conceptual distinctions drawn to enable comparisons between positions and so provide a means of
exploring the conditions of emergence distributed across the institutional and disciplinary fi e lds of higher
education.
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resour ces for legitim ation and spaces for emerg ence, and highlig ht
whethe r and how
these were recogn ised and/or realised by actors in nascen t cultura
l studies.
Table 9.1:
Condit ions of emerg ence

negative conditions
presen t (N+)

positive

presen t (P+)

conditions absent (P-)

absent (N-)

legitim ated vacuum

legitim ated but compe titive

apposi tional vacuum

apposi tional & compe titive

Spaces in the institutional field420

•

Ancients

The ancien ts appear prima facie to repres ent legitim ated vacuum s.
They were the basis
of the 'Engli sh' univer sity idea but widely criticised in the new studen
t debate for having
fallen from this ideal - a rhetori c-reali ty gap. Howev er, their elevate
d positio n of power
and status offered relativ e immun ity to the licensed innova tion of
the debates. Indeed ,
they wrote the license : ancien ts provid ed the overw helmin g majori
ty of actors overse eing
the creatio n of new universities (see chapte r 6). They also provid
ed the bluepr int for the
license; new universities represe nted a re-enli vened, 1960s vision
of the Oxbrid ge model.
In short, they were the breedi ng ground for innova tion elsewhere.
This was also true for
cultura l studies: Willia ms (Camb ridge), Hall (Oxford) and Thomp
son (Cambridge) were
gradua tes, and all teaching staff at the CCCS were alumn i.421 As
Sir Charle s Morris put
it, ' you have to be confid ent and ruthless to make major change s
in long-e stablis hed
pattern s' (in Hutch inson 1961: 172) and an Oxbrid ge educat ion provid
es, for actors who
do not easily fit into the establi shed patterns, the requisite habitus
and status with which
to attemp t to change those patterns. The ancien ts served as the base
of those involv ed in
420 See Appendix A for a full list of institutions arrange d in cluster order.
421

The exception was Hoggart, who was a graduat e of Leeds Univers
ity , one of the older civics . Othe r
staff of the CCCS during its existenc e include d Richard Johnson
(BA, PhD, Lecture r - Cambri dge),
Michae l Green (MA, Cambridge) and Mauree n McNeil (PhD, Cambri
dge) (collate d from Birming ham
University Calendars 1964-1986).
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movemen ts for change (such as the first New Left in which Hall was involved) and for
intellectual innovation. 422 However, as potential spaces for the emergenc e of cultural
studies, the ancients embodied appositional and competitive spaces: they remained highly
conservat ive and those elements of cultural studies absent (such as a focus on workingclass and contempo rary culture) were extremely unwelcom e; and they already offered
courses serving as the basis of change elsewhere (such as PPE at Oxford). 42 3

•

Modern universities (civics and redbricks)
Though criticised, the ancients were still the closest approxim ation to the English idea;
the distance between this idea and the empirical reality of university life was more keenly
felt in modern universities. Intense frustratio n among staff was well noted by
contempo rary comment ators (chapter 5) and modern universities were the focus of much
criticism over 'departme ntalism' and overspecialisation. They thus offered some
resources for legitimation. However, the new student debate focused legitimation for
innovation elsewhere and so could be said to excuse their continuin g conservatism. The
kind of space they presented for the emergenc e of cultural studies was thus mixed. On
the one hand they offered relatively high status and the possibility of research and
graduate work, both lacking in non-universities. On the other hand, the focus of debates
over the institutional field left them continuin g to emulate the ancients and attemptin g to
overcome their relative youth, making them unwelcom ing environm ents. From his own
experienc es as a senior lecturer at a redbrick (Leicester), Hoggart argued that:
there were limits to what could be done and the limits were set, not only by
lack of time, but by the resistance of some professors ... They were "two or
three decades behind" and any attempt at change had to reckon with this
kind of opposition.
(in Hutchinso n

1961: 173).424

422 Compare also
the case of F. R Leavis and the

Scrutiny movement, based in but not institutiona lly
housed by Cambridge . The importance of the confidence an Oxbridge university education instilled
for
those in the first New Left was highlighted by Raphael Samuel, who worked closely with Stuart
Hall:
The very idea of four Oxford graduates setting out to teach socialism to the world comes
from the particular vanity of this university
(OUSDG 1989: 138-9).
4 23 Williams returned
to Cambridge as a Lecturer in the English Faculty in 1961 but did not create a

cultural studies course there.

424 Hoggart was a senior
lecturer at Leicester 1959-62 and later stated that he would have stayed and
sought to start a centre of contempora ry cultural studies there if he had been offered a chair (1992:
78).
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Similarly , that sociology had already colonised modern universiti es during the early
postwar period provided both a precedent smoothin g entry for the kind of sociologis ed
humanitie s represente d by cultural studies but also competiti on in the form of establishe d
and relatively new undergrad uate courses.42S As potential sites for undergrad uate courses
modern universiti es could thus be described as legitimate d but (highly) competiti ve
spaces. They became instead sites of postgradu ate courses and intellectual productio n for
cultural studies. As well as the opening of the CCCS at Birmingh am Universit y in 1964,
a Centre for Televisio n Research was establishe d at Leeds in 1963, and the Centre for
Mass Commun ication Research - considere d by secondary accounts as highly significan t
to the intellectu al history of cultural studies - was founded at Leicester in 1966. These
spaces for productio n were, however, also legitimate d but competiti ve and the centres
were not always welcomed ; the CCCS had to find external funding and was tolerated
rather than supported by its host institution.426

•

New universities

As sites of innovatio n licensed in the new student debate the new universiti es offered a
legitimate d but competiti ve space. At least until the attrition of innovatio n became
evident during the later 1960s they promised to offer much of what would become
associated with cultural studies. They also attracted actors with similar education al
backgrou nds to the founders of cultural studies. Asa Briggs, for example, who helped
shape the early formation of Sussex Universit y, was a 'scholarsh ip boy', educated at the
ancients, contribute d to the first New Left, and had been closely tied to adult education attributes shared across the founding authors of cultural studies. 427 That the new
universiti es offered legitimati on for innovatio n and attracted similar actors suggests that
cultural studies could have emerged within this cluster, as other 'studies' did, such as
American Studies. Indeed, during the early 1960s Hoggart was interview ed for the post
of founding Vice-Cha ncellor of Essex and later offered a Chair at Sussex, where it is

425 By 1963 sociology
was offered as a degree or a main subject at eleven English universities , ten of
which were civics or redbricks: Birmingham , Exeter, Hull, Leeds , Leicester, Liverpool , Manchester
,
Nottingham , Sheffield and Southampto n (the exception was London). See Fincham (1972) and
Little
(1963a).

4 26 See CCCS (1964, 1965, 1968),
Corner (1991) , Hall (1990) and Hoggart (1992).

427 Williams, Hoggart and Hall were 'scholarship boys';
Williams , Hall and Thompson were educated at
the ancients; Hall above all contributed to the first New Left; and Williams, Hoggart and Thompson
were
involved in adult education.
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likely he would have tried to establ ish a centre for cultur al
studies. 42 8 Socio logy was also
widely instituted in the new universities, sugge sting a fertile
space for cultural studie s
(and one where, unlike civics and redbricks, sociol ogy had
not establ ished itself yet).
Howe ver, it is uncer tain wheth er 'cultu ral studie s' as a distinc
t, discre te and notice able
subjec t area with radical political comm itmen ts would have
emerg ed. On the one hand ,
simila rities betwe en cultural studie s and such develo pment
s as Schoo ls of Studie s might
have subme rged its distin ctiven ess and then subjec ted cultur
al studie s to the ' missio n
drift' that new universities soon exhibited; on the other hand,
differ ences betwe en them
may have been erode d or obscu red such that it becam e simply
one part of the wider new .
univer sity exper iment .

•

Colleges of Advan ced Technology

CATs offere d few resour ces for legitim ation to cultur al studie
s. Almo st compl etely
overlo oked by debate s over higher education, they were histor
ically orient ed towar ds the
techno logica l idea of the university, highly hierar chical and
oligar chical ly organ ised
institutions, and (until after charte ring in 1966-67) provid ed
no space for intellectual
production. They did, howev er, serve as a breed ing groun d
for course s that contri buted
to cultur al studie s avant la lettre. Thoug h little discussed in
the new studen t debate ,
CATs were 'libera lised' during their transition to charte red
status. Conce rned that their
technical and scient ific studen ts were oversp ecialis ed and uncult
ured, the UGC insisted
on additi onal course s in 'gener al studie s', 'libera l studie s'
or 'socia l studie s'. What this
meant in practice, though, was vague. Debat es over highe r
educa tion did not provid e the
kind of legitim ation licensed to the new universities which
might have seen these subjec ts
more clearl y define d and supported. As Willia ms later recoun
ted:
I can still remem ber my own studen ts gettin g their first jobs
and comin g
back and saying "I just went to meet the princi pal as the newly
appoin ted
lectur er in Libera l Studies, and I asked him what Liberal Studie
s was and
he said, 'I don't know ; I only know I've got to have it'."
(1989: 155-6).429

428

Of the Essex position Hoggart states baldly: 'I would have
taken the job if invited ' (1992: 113). He
decline d the Sussex post becaus e it came too soon after moving
to Birmin gham (1992: 83). My conject ure
about a Sussex centre is based on Hogga rt's retrosp ectivel y
stated intention to create a centre wherev er he
could (cf. 1992: 78). Of the other founders, E .P. Thomp son
was appointed Reader in Social History at
Warwi ck in 1965 and establis hed a Centre of the Study of Social
History.

429 See also Foden (1959) and Monkhouse (1962).
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42
likely he would have tried to establish a centre for cultural studies. 8 Sociology was also
widely instituted in the new universities, suggestin g a fertile space for cultural studies
(and one where, unlike civics and redbricks, sociology had not established itself yet).

However, it is uncertain whether 'cultural studies' as a distinct, discrete and noticeable
subject area with radical political commitm ents would have emerged. On the one hand,
similaritie s between cultural studies and such developm ents as Schools of Studies might
have submerge d its distinctiv eness and then subjected cultural studies to the 'mission
drift' that new universities soon exhibited ; on the other hand, difference s between them
may have been eroded or obscured such that it became simply one part of the wider new .
university experime nt.

•

Colleges of Advanced Technology

CATs offered few resources for legitimati on to cultural studies. Almost completel y
overlooke d by debates over higher education , they were historical ly oriented towards the
technological idea of the university, highly hierarchic al and oligarchic ally organised
institutions, and (until after chartering in 1966-67) provided no space for intellectual
production. They did, however, serve as a breeding ground for courses that contribute d
to cultural studies avant la lettre. Though little discussed in the new student debate,
CATs were 'liberalise d' during their transition to chartered status. Concerne d that their
students were overspeci alised and uncultured, the UGC insisted
on additional courses in 'general studies', 'liberal studies' or 'social studies'. What this
meant in practice, though, was vague. Debates over higher education did not provide the
technical and

s~ientific

kind of legitimati on licensed to the new universities which might have seen these subjects
more clearly defined and supported . As Williams later recounted:
I can still remembe r my own students getting their first jobs and coming
back and saying "I just went to meet the principal as the newly appointed
lecturer in Liberal Studies, and I asked him what Liberal Studies was and
he said, 'I don't know; I only know I've got to have it'."
(1989: 155-6).429

Of the Essex position Hoggart states baldly: 'I would have taken the job if invited ' (1992: 113). He
declined the Sussex post because it came too soon after moving to Birmingham (1992: 83). My conjecture
he
about a Sussex centre is based on Hoggart's retrospectively stated intention to create a centre wherever
at
History
Social
in
Reader
appointed
was
Thompson
could (cf. 1992: 78). Of the other founders , E .P.
Warwick in 1965 and established a Centre of the Study of Social History.

428

429 See also Foden (1959) and Monkhouse (1962).
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On the one hand this left spac e for teachers to
inve nt their courses and enga ge
enth usias ms that often later fed into cultural studi
es. Stua rt Hall, for example, taught
courses in 'Cin ema and the Mas s Med ia' and
'Libe ral Stud ies' to day- relea se and
even ing stude nts at Chel sea Coll ege of Scie nce
and Tech nolo gy in 1961 -64 that were to
beco me central to the early cultural studies textb
ook The Popular Arts (Hall & Whannel
1964). 43 0 On the othe r hand, the emer genc e of
such courses depe nded upon the
enth usias m of individual teachers who were 'very
lonely peop le' in their institutions
(Vaizey, in Mon khou se 1962: 146), limiting oppo
rtuni ties for colla bora tive integration of
disciplines. Libe ral studies was not an integratio
n of humanities and socio logy in orde r
to understand chan ges in culture; rather, study
ing film was often simply a mean s of
enga ging techn olog y stude nts forced to have
'cui tural ' education. 43 1 Thou gh they
prov ided a useful spac e for expe rime ntati on, as
poss ible sites for the emer genc e of
cultural studi es the colle ges remained appo sitio
nal vacuums.

•

Colleges (and polytechnics)
Non- univ ersit y institutions did not figur e in the
debates, as if not coun ting as high er
education. Thou gh they attracted a stude nt popu
latio n more akin to the work ing-c lass
conc erns of cultural studies, colle ges were prim
arily oriented towards the instr umen talist
and vocational non- U pole of the field rather
than emp hasis ing social or political issues.
Duri ng the early 1960s some colle ges did host
cour ses in subje ct areas such as film
studi es and colle ges were the focus of attempts
by the British Film Institute to enco urag e
'scre en educ ation '. 432 Like liberal studies, these
cour ses provided a limit ed space for
actors in the first wave of cui tural studi es but,
again like CATs, they offer ed no spac e for
intellectual prod uctio n and, unde r the supe rvisi
on of spon sorin g universities, few
oppo rtuni ties to creat e an integrated interdisci
plinary degree-level curriculum. 433
430

See Hall (1964), Hall & Whan nel (1964) and
Morle y & Chen (1996: 493, 497) .

43!

See Hall (1964: 12-14).

4 3 2 In 1964
a dedic ated issue of the journ al Screen Education
on 'Film study and highe r educa tion '
featur ed only non-u niver sities in repor ts of cours
es: a colleg e of art (Burton 1964) and a teach
er traini ng
colleg e (Stan ley 1964) . Two of the most often
cited exam ples of cours es in film study withi
n highe r
educa tion were at Bede and Bulm ershe , both
teach er traini ng colleg es (Knight, 1962) . In the
early 1960s
the belief in the Educ ation Depa rtmen t of the
Britis h Film Instit ute was that 'the best field
of attack is the
Teach ers' Train ing Colle ges', after which came
unive rsity depar tment s of educa tion , techn ical
colleg es,
colleg es of furthe r educa tion, and colleg es of
art (Harc ourt 1964: 24).
43 3 For exam
ple, Hall was a reside nt tutor of an Easte r cours
e on film and televi sion in 1962 at Bede
Colle ge (Knig ht 1962).
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This, how ever , was to change. The
deb ates had bare ly sub side d befo re the
gov ernm ent
ann oun ced its inte ntio n to crea te a who
lly new stra tum of inst ituti ons that was
inte nde d to
be equ al but diff eren t to universities.
434 Thi s maj or shif t of poli cy tow ards
a 'bin ary
syst em' of high er edu cati on wou ld upg
rade thirty coll eges into a clus ter of inst
ituti ons
sepa rate from univ ersi ties and (unlike
CAT s) not aim ing for char tere d statu
s but whe re
high er edu cati on wou ld be offe red und
er license. 43S The se poly tech nics (des
igna ted
duri ng 196 9-73 ) wer e inte nde d to emb
ody a mod el of high er edu cati on char
acte rise d by
local orie ntat ion and con trol , a non -tra
ditio nal stud ent bod y, grea ter flex ibili
ty of deg ree
paths, mor e part -tim e prov isio n, grea
ter emp hasi s on voc atio nal edu cati on,
and
inno vati ve form s of curr icul a and teac
hing . 436 As Rob inso n (1968) put it,
the
poly tech nics wer e inte nde d to be the
'peo ple' s univ ersi ties '. (Th e furt her
dev elop men t of
the actual inst ituti ons falls bey ond the
scop e of my focus. 437) Her e it is note
wor thy that
at the sam e time as new univ ersi ties
wer e criti cise d for ' acad emi c drif t' the
poly tech nics
bec ame the focu s for legi tima ted inno
vati on with in high er edu cati on (this
lice nse bein g
gran ted from gov ernm ent poli cy rath
er than intr a-fi eld deb ates ). The y then
offe red
reso urce s for legi tima tion and spac es
for eme rgen ce of cou rses in cult ural
stud ies, and it
is with in poly tech nics that such cou rses
wer e first crea ted (e.g. Por tsm outh 197
5, Nor th
Eas t Lon don Poly tech nic 1980) .

Spa ces in the disc iplin ary field

•

The humanities

Lik e the anci ents Clas sics was the basi
s of the esta blis hed hum anis t idea of
'cul ture ' and
wid ely criti cise d in deb ates ove r the
disc iplin ary field for hav ing falle n from
this ideal - a
rhet oric -rea lity gap. Tho ugh Clas sics
mig ht seem the antithesis of contempor
ary cult ural
4 3 4 Thi
s polic y was anno unce d in a spee ch by
Anth ony Cros land at Woo lwic h on 17
April 1965 and
codi fi ed in a Whi te Pape r of May 1966
(DES 1966).
4 35

The license was adm inist ered by the
Coun cil for Nati onal Acad emic Awa
rds, whic h drew on
univ ersit y-ba sed actor s to judge appl
icati ons to crea te and then mon itor cour
ses in poly tech nics (Silv er
1990).
4 36

See, for exam ple, Nutt gens (1972) , Pratt
(1997) , Pralt & Burgess (1974), Robi
nson (1968) , War ner &
Shac kleto n (1979) and Whi tburn et al.
(1979).
4 3 7 It
is well docu men ted that they were quic
kly desc ribed as suffe ring from ' acad
emic drift ' (see
Cam pbell 1974 , Don alds on, 1975 , and
Jack a et al. 1975) .
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studi es, it did prov ide a bluep rint for ideas that cultu
ral studi es beca me assoc iated with, in
parti cular the integ rated study of 'a whol e way of
life' throu gh its langu age and literature.
How ever, thoug h procl amat ions of crisis and calls
for chan ge were expe rienc ed first in
Class ics (chap ter 7), they rema ined highl y conse
rvati ve in outlo ok and, fight ing for their
lives again st all-corners, repre sente d appo sition al
vacu ums.
New er huma nities disci pline s were more likely cand
idate s. Such disci pline s as Engl ish ,
Histo ry and geog raphy had been estab lishe d in highe
r educ ation long enou gh for their
first flush of youth to have passe d, allow ing time
for any failu re to realise found ing
mani festo s to beco me evide nt and for the attrit ion
of enact ed innov ation s, but youn g
enou gh for found ing calls for innov ation to retain
rheto rical powe r. They there by offer ed
both space s for emer genc e and resou rces for legiti
matio n: legiti mate d vacu ums. It was
from withi n these disci pline s that influ entia l pract
itione rs of cultu ral studi es emer ged.
All four of the found ers studi ed Engl ish litera ture
at unive rsity and taugh t the subje ct in
adult educ ation . 438 (Hist ory spaw ned its own move
ment , the histo ry 'from below '
offer ed by Chris tophe r Hill, Geor ge Rude and Asa
Brigg s, amon g other s and assoc iated
with the Histo ry Work shop begin ning in 1966, that
share d features, parti cular ly its
insist ence on 'soci al relev ance ', with the work of
cultu ral studies. 439)
Engl ish was parti cular ly favou rable as a grow ing
point for cultural studi es thank s to the
move ment to reinv igora te the disci pline surro undin
g Leav is and the 'Scrutiny grou p' .44 0
Acco rding to Ande rson (1968) it was only withi n
Leav isite litera ry critic ism that the
notio n of the local socia l totality was to be found
.44t Leav is had also been, as Willi ams
argued, 'work ing to make Engl ish grow to its place
as a central subje ct in a conte mpor ary
huma ne educ ation ' (1959: 246) well befor e other
disci pline s in deba tes procl aimin g crisis
in the huma nities . Leav isism had been gaini ng mom
entum while the found ers were
unde rgrad uates but by the early 1960 s Hogg art and
Willi ams in parti cular were argui ng
438 Thoug
h later known as a social histor ian E. P. Thom pson
took Part I of his Camb ridge tripos in Histor y
and Part II in Englis h; simila rly, thoug h later comm
only viewe d as a sociol ogist, Stuart Hall read Englis
h at
Oxfor d Unive rsity and wrote. a Maste rs thesis on
'The Novel s of Henry James '. On their adult educa
tion
exper iences , see furthe r below .
439 See Lister (1964: 160) and Samu el (1981
).
440 See
Mulhe rn (1979).
441 As discus
sed in chapt er 8, Ander son did also highli ght anthro
polog y but here the social totalit y as
object of study was projec ted overse as.
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agains t what they consid ered to be the degen eratio n of Leavi
site critici sm and callin g for
a return to a more authen tic, thoug h modif ied, versio n of Leavi
s's project.442 Englis h
thereb y appea red to offer a fertile groun d for growt h; indeed
, cultur al studie s emerg ed as
an extens ion of literar y critica l metho ds to the study of contem
porary 'mass ' cultur e and
the CCCS was attach ed to an Englis h department.443 Howe
ver, the princi pal influe nce of
the Leavi site move ment was in schoo ls. Withi n highe r educa
tion, the realisa tion of
innov ation was pushe d to the margi ns. Looki ng back Hogg
art remar ked of those in
Englis h during the 1960s that
for every one who tried to think critica lly about the nature
of 'the subjec t'
itself, three or four took the presen t rules of the game as given
and sough t
to becom e exper t at playin g them.
(1977: 15)
Moreo ver, nasce nt cultur al studie s differ ed with typical Leavi
site positions, which were
highly conde mnato ry of comm ercial cultur e rather than critica
lly evalua tive, decide dly
petit bourg eois and provin cial in backg round and orient ation
rather than urban and
worki ng class, and increa singly insula r and exclus ive as oppos
ed to empha sising social
comm itmen t. 444 Cultur al studie s was unwel come as an organ
ic develo pmen t within the
subjec t area. In summ ary, the kinds of stance s associ ated
with early cultur al studie s were
thus evoke d by the human ities but did not easily find a home
within the human ities; as
Stuart Hall later argued :
cultur al studie s in Britai n emerg ed precis ely from a crisis
in the human ities
... the truth is that most of us had to leave the human ities in
order to do
seriou s work in it.
(1990: 11-12 ).

•

Social sciences

Of social scienc e discip lines, econo mics and psych ology were
orient ed towar ds the
positi vist model of scienc e and so repres ented appos itiona
l vacuu ms. In contrast,

442 Both William s and Thomp son
attende d lecture s by Leavis at Cambr idge, though neither were
in his
circle of followe rs.
443 Of numero us accoun ts highlig
hting the influen ce of Leavis on the founde rs of cu ltural studies
, see
CCCS (1966) , Hall & Whann el (1964) , Hogga rt (1966c) and
William s (1959).
444 See, for examp le, Bradbu ry
(1956), Mulher n (1979) and William s (1989). As one comme
ntator put it,
'such teacher s as ... Profess or

Richar d Hogga rt and Mr Raymo nd William s in the univers
ities , have
stresse d the social commi tment of the subject ' (Lister 1964:
158)
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sociolo gy offered resourc es for legitimation; a sociolo gical turn was central
to propose d
ways forward for the humani ties in the two culture s debates and sociolo gy
was oriente d
toward s innovation. Sociolo gy thereby seems an ideal candida te for the emerge
nce of
someth ing like cultural studies. This was certainly the hope of the founder
s. Their work
was often describ ed as sociolo gical, received well in sociolo gy, Hoggar t
and William s
were labelled 'left-wi ng sociolo gists' (Arnold 1959), and Hoggar t was particu
larly vocal
in calling for literary critics and sociolo gy to 'speak to each other'. 445 In
practice,
howeve r, sociolo gy was a legitim ated but compet itive space. As mentio ned
above,
sociolo gy had only recently been establis hed as courses in univers ities and
sociolo gists
were obsesse d with the questio n of their status and busy creating curricula,
canons, and
publish ing series. Though the CCCS attempt ed to reach out towards sociolo
gists, they
were unable to create a dialogu e and had to create their own sociolo gy and
so a
distinct ive subject area.446

•

Science and technology
Science and technol ogy were unlikely to provide conditi ons for emerge nce.
Though
Snow claimed 'culture ' for science, not only was this fiercely rebuffe d by
the humani ties
but the debate itself was conduc ted within the humani ties (chapter 8). As
discuss ed
above, the introdu ction of general or liberal studies as adjunct s to science
opened up a
space for early experim ents. Accord ing to those shaping one CAT, these
subject s were
intended 'to close the gap betwee n the "two culture s"' but should be part
of a
profess ional or vocational training. 447 To the extent that such courses were
vocational
they offered no space for cultural studies; where space for early experim ents
was possibl e
it was thanks to the absence of science and technol ogy expecte d within them.

44 5 Williams describe d Hoggart 's The Uses
of Literacy as often ' hesitating between fiction or
autobiog raphy on the one hand, and sociolog y on the other' (1957, in 1989:
28). Accordin g to Hoggart, it
was received well by social scientist s (1992: 7). One sociolog ist later claimed
that it 'set the tone for the
next generatio n of sociolog ical work on the working class' and that Thomps
on' s famous text had ' a
seminal influenc e' on sociolog ists (Albrow 1989: 209, 211).
44 6 See Hall (1980).
44 7 Peter V enables, Principal of Birming ham College of Advanced Technology, quoting
from papers
prepared
for its Academ ic Board of Studies (reported in Monkho use 1962: 145) .
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Summary: A binary field of spaces
Having examined each of the clusters of positions, the final step is to return to the field as
a whole. The distribution of conditions of emergence across higher education resulting
from debates over the future of the field during the early 1960s echoed its binary,
polarised structure by offering spaces (albeit marginal and contested) for intellectual
production in universities and spaces for reproduction in non-university institutions.
The university subfield offered little space for the creation of undergraduate courses in
cultural studies. In debates over expansion the mainstream position is summarised by the
Robbins Report's declaration that:
Undergraduates should not be made the guinea-pigs of experiments with
totally new subjects without textbooks or a commonly accepted core of
methods of thought. ... the place for thought when it is still inchoate and
embryonic is chiefly at the postgraduate level
(1963: 94).
Though innovation in the new universities included redrawing the disciplinary map, the
license was limited and the old map slowly reasserted itself. What Hoggart planned for
the CCCS was echoed to some extent by foundation-level courses, such as
'Contemporary Britain' at Sussex, but this was quickly described by staff and students as
' not a subject' and inchoate and confused (Riesman 1966: 143) .
Cultural studies found instead resources and space for intellectual production in the
universities. Of institutional clusters, the ancients were appositional and competitive
spaces but contributed to the habituses and status of the founders; several modems
provided institutional space on their fringes but very limited resources; and new
universities represented a legitimated but competitive possibility that remained
unrealised. 44 8 As intellectual production cultural studies was pushed to the interstices of
the institutional map, carving a precarious space on the fringes of middle-ranking
universities. Significantly at a 1961 GED,
Stuart Hall urged the view that if the universities fail to meet the challenge
of the expansion years, we should not hesitate to seek new vehicles of
enthusiasm and experiment.

44 8 That possibilities remained un-realised highlights that thi
s analysis is s imply of what the higher
education fi e ld offered in terms of resources and spaces. Whether these are realised or not depends on
more than the field ' s structure (see chapter 10).
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(Halsey 1962: 170)
Three years later, he joined Richard Hoggart at the newly founded CCCS.
In terms of reproduction, spaces for cultural studies to emerge, though not yet as a
distinct and named presence, lay beyond the universities. First historically was a space
not mention ed thus far (as it is outside my temporal and field foci): adult education.
The
experien ce of teaching in adult educatio n proved formativ e in the intellectual and
educational ideas of all the founders but was not a point of named emergen ce in higher
education. 44 9 A second space was brief: courses of liberal or general studies in the CATs
offered a chance for some member s of the first generati on of practitioners to begin to
sketch prelimin ary interests, though not space to create a new subject area. A third space
was sporadic and marginal: in several teacher training colleges courses in film studies
emerged, though as an ancillary to the main curriculum. In the 1960s none of these
were
sufficien t to enable the emergen ce of taught, named, undergra duate courses in cultural
studies- they offered neither legitima tion nor space. The ' new vehicles of enthusia sm
and experim ent' called for by Hall did, however , later open up: in polytech nics and the
Open University. Studies of English higher educatio n argue that the creation of
polytech nics by the governm ent during the late 1960s resulted from a realisation that
universities were unwillin g or unable to make the changes it deemed necessary. 45°
Indeed, their creation was strongly opposed during the mid 1960s by the senior manager
s
of expansio n.451 The Open Univers ity- a unique institution for part-time, distance tuition
of adult learners - was created at the same time (chartered 1969) and by similar state
intervention. Like cultural studies they represen t an unintend ed consequ ence of the
debates: the licensed innovation that enabled continui ty in the university subfield saw
change channell ed elsewhe re. Though there were differen ces with cultural studiespolytechnics, for example, were intended to have a vocational emphasi s - their creation
was the equivale nt from above of what cultural studies represents from below: the return
of the repressed. During the later 1970s and 1980s the polytechnics came to be the
44 9

Williams taught in Sussex for the Oxford Universit y's Extra-mur al Delegatio n, 1946-61
; Hoggart in
the extramura l departmen t of the Universiti es of Hull and Leicester, 1946-59; and Thompso
n in Leeds ,
1947-65. It was whilst working in adult education that Williams and Hoggart wrote
their seminal founding
texts. On this pre-histor y of cultural studies see Steele (1994, 1997) and Williams (1989,
1990) .
4 50

See, for example, Becher & Kogan (1992: 30-31).

45 1

Participan ts at the 1965 GED (including Hoggart) wrote a let ter condemni ng the binary
system policy
(see Nash 1966: 207-8). Robbins also attacked the policy in a speech in the House of
Lords in 1965 (1966:
138-157) and in print as 'reactiona ry and half-bake d' (Robbins & Ford 1965: 7).
uk
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(Halsey 1962: 170)
Thre e years later, he joine d Rich ard Hogg art at the
newl y founded CCC S.
In terms of reproduction, spaces for cultural studi
es to emerge, though not yet as a
distinct and name d presence, lay beyo nd the unive
rsities. First historically was a space
not ment ioned thus far (as it is outside my temporal
and field foci): adult education. The
experience of teach ing in adult educ ation proved form
ative in the intellectual and
educational ideas of all the founders but was not a
point of name d emer genc e in higher
education. 44 9 A secon d space was brief: courses of
liberal or general studies in the CAT s
offered a chan ce for some mem bers of the first gene
ratio n of practitioners to begin to
sketch preli mina ry interests, though not space to creat
e a new subje ct area. A third space
was spora dic and marginal: in several teacher traini
ng colleges courses in film studies
emerged, thoug h as an ancillary to the main curriculum
. In the 1960s none of these were
sufficient to enab le the emer genc e of taugh t, name
d, unde rgrad uate courses in cultural
studi es- they offered neith er legiti matio n nor space
. The 'new vehicles of enthu siasm
and expe rime nt' called for by Hall did, however,
later open up: in polyt echn ics and the
Open University . Studi es of Engl ish highe r educ ation
argue that the creat ion of
pal ytechnics by the gove rnme nt durin g the late 1960
s resulted from a realisation that
universities were unwilling or unable to make the
changes it deemed necessary. 45°
Indeed, their creation was stron gly oppo sed durin
g the mid 1960 s by the senio r mana gers
of expansion. 4 5 1 The Open Univ ersit y- a uniqu e
institution for part-time, distance tuition
of adult learners - was creat ed at the same time (char
tered 1969) and by simil ar state
intervention. Like cultural studies they repre sent
an unintended cons eque nce of the
debates: the licensed innovation that enab led conti
nuity in the university subfield saw
change channelled elsewhere. Thou gh there were
differences with cultural studies polytechnics, for example, were intended to have
a vocational emph asis - their creation
was the equivalent from above of what cultural studi
es represents from below: the return
of the repressed. Durin g the later 1970s and 1980
s the polytechnics came to be the
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Willia ms taught in Sussex for the Oxfor d Univers
ity 's Extra- mural Deleg ation, 1946- 61 ; Hogg art
in
the ex tramural depart ment of the Unive rsities of
Hull and Leicester, 1946-59; and Thom pson in Leeds
,
1947-65. It was whilst worki ng in adult educa tion
that Willia ms and Hogg art wrote their semin al found
ing
texts . On this pre-hi story of cultur al studie s see Steele
(1994, 1997) and Willia ms (1989, 1990).
450

See, for example, Beche r & Kogan (1992 : 30-31).
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Partic ipants at the 1965 GED (inclu ding Hogga rt)
wrote a letter conde mning the binary system policy
(see Nash 1966: 207-8). Robbi ns also attack ed the
policy in a speech in the House of Lords in 1965
(1966 :
138-157) and in print as 'reacti onary and half-b aked
' (Robb ins & Ford 1965 : 7).
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primary site for named undergrad uate courses in cultural studies and the Open Universit y
became the main influence on the curriculum in cultural studies.
The distributio n of condition s of emergenc e across the disciplina ry field was simpler.
The debates comprise d a competiti on for legitimati on among humanitie s discipline s who
were facing threats from science and sociology but seeing opportuni ties for ascendanc y in
the decline of the dominanc e of Classics. Among these discipline s English was, thanks to
Leavisite literary criticism, particular ly well placed to take advantage of calls to integrate
'culture' around the study of the local social totality and to proclaim a sociologic al turn.
However, the position of English as best placed but at the same time unwilling or unable
to realise change created a growing rhetoric-r eality gap. It offered actors hopes of
changes that were then repressed and legitimate d practices that were pushed out to the
margins, where they began to coalesce around what began increasingly to have a distinct
identity : cultural studies.
[5] Conclusion
This chapter integrated and developed the preceding analyses to explore the condition s
within English higher education enabling the emergenc e of cultural studies during the
mid 1960s. The analysis comprise d three stages. First I redescribed the debates
discussed in chapters 6-8 in terms of a process of refraction and recontext ualisation by
the institutional and disciplina ry fields of extrinsic pressures on higher education. This, I
argued, resulted in a combinat ion of continuity and change in the field: the intentional
creation of new and transform ed positions enabled the maintenan ce of the establishe d
status hierarchie s of higher education . Second, I analysed how this process also
unintentio nally created condition s of possibilit y for the emergenc e of cultural studies.
Discussin g similaritie s and difference s between mainstrea m positions in the debates and
those of the founders of cultural studies, I showed that the debates provided resources for
legitimati on and spaces for emergenc e. Third, I discussed the distributio n of different
kinds of spaces within higher education , addressin g the condition s of emergenc e offered
by different positions in the institutional and disciplina ry fields of higher education .
Their distributio n represente d a binary field of spaces for intellectual productio n in
(marginal positions in) universities and education al reproduct ion in non-unive rsity
institutions. The chapter as a whole showed how debates over crisis in higher education
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durin g the early 1960 s both helped enable the
repro duct ion of the status hierarchies of the
field and created cond ition s of emer genc e for
positions aiming to transform the field .
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PART Il l
HI GH ER ED UC AT IO N AS A DY NA
M IC FI EL D
OF PO SS IB IL IT IE S

'Theories' are research programmes whic
h call not for 'theoretical discussion'
but for prac tica l implementation, which refu
tes or generalises . ...
When the part icul ar case is well construc
ted, it ceases to be particular
and, normally, everyone ought to be able
to make it work.
Pier re Bou rdie u,
in Bou rdie u et al. (1991)
The Craft of Sociology: Epistemological prel
iminaries
(Berlin, Wai ter de Gruyter), p.255.
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Chapter 10
Conclusion: A dyn am ic field of possibi
lities
Productive imperfection!
Basil Bern stein (personal com mun icat ion,
late 1990s)

The mos t important stage of any enterprise
is the beginning
Plat o The Republic, 377 b

[1] Introduction

This chap ter revi ews the stud y as a who
le. I begi n by retu rnin g to the research
ques tion
to disc uss how the subs tant ive stud y reve
als the way s Eng lish high er educ atio n enab
led
the poss ibili ty for cult ural stud ies to eme
rge duri ng the mid 1960s. Seco nd, I broa
den the
focus to cons ider wha t the rese arch show
s abou t the basis and proc ess of chan ge
in high er
educ atio n mor e generally, revi ewin g the
need for the theoretical deve lopm ent und
erta ken
in the rese arch , the resu lting conc eptu al
fram ewo rk and the model of chan ge gene
rate d by
its appl icati on in the emp irica l research
. Third, I address potential substantive,
met hod olog ical and theoretical limi tatio
ns of the stud y and the dire ctio ns for furth
er
rese arch thes e suggest. I conc lude by high
ligh ting the imp licat ions of the appr oach
esta blish ed in the thesis for the soci olog
y of high er educ atio n.
[2] The Creation of Conditions of Pos
sibility for Cultural Studies
To revi ew the rese arch one mus t begi n
at its begi nnin gs. The orig ins of the stud
y lie with
the para dox pres ente d by the eme rgen ce
of cult ural stud ies as a nam ed and disc rete
institutional and intellectual pres ence duri
ng the mid -196 0s: from with in the insti
tutional
and disc iplin ary fram ewo rks of Eng lish
high er educ atio n eme rged an avow edly
radical,
innovative, anti -ins titut iona l and inte r-dis
cipl inar y subj ect area whi ch questioned,
chal leng ed and attem pted to chan ge thos
e fram ewo rks . My subs tant ive research
ques tion
is:
How did Eng lish high er educ atio n enab
le the poss ibili ty of eme rgen ce for cultural
stud ies duri ng the mid 196 0s?
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The ans wer to the question lies in
the stud y ' s thre e-p art analysis of
hig her edu cati on in
terms of the stru ctu re of the context
ual field wit hin which cha nge s wer
e taking place,
debates amo ng participants ove r
changes affecting hig her edu cati on,
and the effects these
wer e to hav e on the field. I shall
briefly dra w out the mai n con clu sion
s of each of these
analyses in turn , bef ore brin gin g
them tog ethe r to sho w that the way
s participants within
hig her edu cati on resp ond ed to wid
er changes affecting the field ena
bled the mai nte nan ce
of its established institutional and
disciplinary hierarchies, but also
unintentionally
created spaces wit hin these for the
eme rge nce of cultural studies.

The contextual fiel d
The sub stan tive stud y pro vid es firs
tly an analysis of the field of hig her
edu cati on prio r to
the eme rge nce of cultural stud ies
(chapter 5). Foc usin g on the con
tem por ary , published
views of par tici pan ts in ord er to reco
nstitute the con tem por ary field in
its historical
mo me nt sho ws that Eng lish hig her
edu cati on dur ing the late 195 0s was
characterised as
stable, sett led and based on an esta
blished con sen sus . The stru ctu re
por tray ed by
participants was of a field polaris
ed by models of ach iev eme nt bas
ed on com pet ing ideas
of 'the uni ver sity ' and of 'cul ture
' : a hig her status 'En glis h' idea of
the university and
liberal hum ani st cul ture (identified
wit h ancient universities and the
humanities) ; and a
low er status technological idea of
the university and inst rum enta list
view of kno wle dge
(associated wit h uni ver sity college
s and science) . Ana lysi ng these acc
ounts of hig her
edu cati on in terms of the con cep tual
fram ewo rk of the legitimation dev
ice identifies two
principal leg itim atio n codes, a dom
ina nt U cod e and a dom ina ted non
- U code,
cha ract eris ed by app osit ion al mo
dalities of hig her /low er autonomy,
low er/h igh er density ,
kno wer /kn owl edg e spe cial isat ion
and retr osp ecti ve/p rosp ecti ve tem
porality, respectively.
In short, this analysis sho ws the fiel
d prio r to the eme rge nce of cultura
l studies was based
on a ruler of stat us (the U code) pro
claiming: exte rna lly things mu st
be kep t apart,
internally things mu st be put togethe
r, who you are matters mo re than
wha t you know,
and always loo k back.
Hav ing esta blis hed the stru ctur ing
principles und erly ing the context
ual field, the stud y
focuses nex t on pub lic debates amo
ng participants ove r changes faci
ng hig her edu cati on.
Thi s analysis sho ws the com pla cen
t con sen sus of the late 1950s was
the calm bef ore a
stor m. Dur ing the early 1960s par
ticipants pain t a picture of turmoil,
imp end ing doo m
and crisis. The mat ic analysis of
these debates sho ws two principa
l foci: hig her edu cati on
is por tray ed as facing a 'sho rt term
eme rge ncy ' nec essi tati ng dra mat ic
exp ans ion of the
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institutional field; and a ' crisis in the hum aniti
es' and 'scie ntifi c revo lutio n' are said to be
redra wing the disci plina ry map.

Debates over change
The first focus of deba te is over the impa ct of
an imm inen t expa nsion of stude nt num bers
on the institutional field (cha pter 6). This deba
te centres on difficulties likely to be
caus ed for univ ersit ies by the arrival of a 'new
' (wor king -clas s) student, and the creat ion
of new camp us univ ersit ies as prov iding solut
ions to these difficulties. Anal ysis of these
prob lems and solut ions in terms of their respe
ctive legit imat ion code s shows, first, that
the mod el of the 'new stud ent' offer ed with in
the acco unts of parti cipa nts- caree rist and
instr umen tal (low er auto nom y) , unab le to integ
rate into universities (higher density) ,
over ly scho lasti c and lacki ng in cultural brea dth
(kno wled ge specialisation), and
enda nger ing inherited stand ards in favo ur of
chan ge (prospective temporality) repre sents a non- U legit imat ion code. Seco nd,
plan s for new universities to insulate new
stude nts from influ ence s beyo nd the universit
y (higher auto nom y), integ rate them with in
the univ ersit y com mun ity (low er density), prov
ide a com pens atory brea dth of cultu re
(know er spec ialisa tion) , and offer an updated
versi on of the ancie nts (neo -retr ospe ctive
temp orali ty), repre sent a neo- U code modality
. From this analysis I argu e that the new
stude nt symb olise s the pote ntial rise in statu s
of the non- U code with in high er educ ation ,
and that plan s for the new universities can be
unde rstoo d as attem pting to coun ter this
poss ibilit y.
The next step is to exam ine wher e this perc eived
threa t to the field eman ated from.
Com parin g the repre senta tions of new stude nts
and new universities to the realities of
high er educ ation show s neith er were empi rical
ly realised in the form they took in the
deba te. This raises the ques tion of what lies
behi nd the new stude nt debate. Anal ysing
those chan ges beyo nd high er educ ation cont ribut
ing to anticipated expa nsion in terms of
legit imat ion code reveals that the real threa t emb
odie d in the figur e of the 'new stud ent'
is a perc eived valo risat ion of the non- U code
by press ures eman ating from beyo nd high er
educ ation that woul d inve rt estab lishe d hiera rchie
s with in the field. Anal ysis of the
deba te as a who le high light s how it serve s as
a respo nse to this threat. The struc ture of
the deba te main tains auto nom y for high er educ
ation , restricts poss ible posit ions with in
the field , make s socia lisin g know ers its centr al
conc ern, and in so doin g rene ws the
estab lishe d princ iples of high er educ ation . This
repre sents a neo- U code , an updated
mod ality of the dom inan t code unde rlyin g the
cont extu al field . From this analy sis it can
be seen that the terms on whic h the deba te over
chan ge to the institutional field are
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condu cted thereb y works to enable domin ant positi ons within
highe r educa tion to
maint ain control of the legitim ation device in the face of percei
ved threats to its
owner ship from beyon d the field.
The secon d princi pal source of claims of 'crisis ' and 'revol
ution' within highe r educa tion
during the early 1960s is over chang es to the discip linary field
(chapters 7-8). This takes
the form of debate s focusi ng on the contra sting fortun es of
the 'two cultur es' of the
human ities and science. In these debates, partic ipants portra
y the human ities as
under going a crisis of legitim ation and scienc e as usurp ing
its domin ant status and (in the
form of sociology) taking over study of the huma n world ;
togeth er these were said to be
funda menta lly redraw ing the discip linary map. Analy sing,
first, the threats posed to the
human ities in terms of legitim ation code shows scient ific cultur
e is repres ented as being
an instru menta list condu it for extern al influe nce (lowe r auton
omy), fragm enting cultur e
into specia list sub-cu ltures (highe r density), makin g specia
list proce dures the basis of
know ledge (know ledge specia lisatio n), and dismi ssing the
past in favou r of rapid chang e
(prosp ective tempo rality) -a non-U code. At the same time
the portra yal of crises
afflict ing the human ities (dismissed by politicians and indust
rialists, only one of severa l
'cultu res', provid ing no real know ledge , and passe) repres ents
how they will be viewe d
when measu red by the modal ities of this code. Secon dly, an
analysis of propo sals within
the debate for the revita lisatio n of the human ities reveals that
procla matio ns of
incom patibi lity with scient ific practi ces (higher autono my),
calls for curric ular reintegr ation (lowe r density), ideali sm and contex tualis m (know
er specia lisatio n), and a
revolu tionar y return to past princi ples (neo-r etrosp ective tempo
rality) togeth er comp rise a
neo-U code. From these analyses it is clear that declar ations
of 'crisis in the huma nities '
and 'scien tific revolu tion' symbo lise conce rn over chang es
in the basis of hierar chy
within the field (to a non-U code) , and that the respon se of
protag onists within the
human ities reaffir ms a revita lised form of its establ ished princi
ples.
Comp aring these repres entati ons to realities reveals claim s
of crisis in the positi on of the
human ities to be overb lown and propo sals for redraw ing of
the discip linary map to be
largel y rhetorical. As with the new studen t debate , analys ing
wider social , political ,
econo mic and cultur al chang es affect ing the meani ng of 'cultu
re' in terms of legitim ation
code reveals these repres ent the threat of a non-U code and
thus the shiftin g of contro l of
the legitim ation device to outsid e highe r educa tion. Analy
sis of the debate as a whole
again shows how its struct ure serves as a respon se to this threat
to the establ ished
hierar chies of the field. The debat e's struct ure procla ims auton
omy for the field over
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culture, restricts cultural debate to human ists and on their terms,
conducts this debate on a
knowe r basis, and renews established princi ples- a neo-U code.
This analysis shows that
the groun ds of debate over chang e among participants works
to maint ain control of the
legitimation device by domin ant positions within highe r educa
tion.

Conditions of emergence
Havin g analysed in the first two parts of the study the contex
tual fi eld and the nature of
changes said to be affecting it, the final part draws out the effect
s of these develo pment s
for highe r education, focusing on how they created condi tions
of possibility for cultural
studies, what these condi tions compr ised, and where they were
positioned within the field
(chapter 9). The analyses of debates over chang e show that,
despite differences of focus,
terms and participants, they take a parallel form . Both includ
e a process of refractionrecon textua lisatio n where by the field , acting as a prism , transf
orms extrin sic changes
affecting its social positi on into specifically educational and
intellectual issues within its
discourse, where these take differ ent forms within discussions
of the social and symbo lic
system s of higher educa tion. The analyses highli ght how social
changes threatening to
move control of the legitim ation device beyon d highe r educa
tion are refracted into the
issues of an expan sion of studen ts (institutional field) and of
culture (disciplinary field)
that presen t field-p roblem s for the reprod uction of existin g
status hierarchies within the
field. These issues are in turn recontextualised to becom e specif
ically intra-field
proble ms posed by new studen ts and science, for which new
universities and the
sociological turn comp rise intra-field solutions. Comp aring
the resulting struct ure of
highe r educa tion to that of the contex tual field , one can then
see that each debate
understood as a whole compr ises a field-s olutio n to the origin
al field-problem: the
creati on of new and transf ormed positions (new universities,
a sociological turn) enable s
the maint enanc e of the established U code as domin ant in highe
r educa tion and so both
maint ains the basis of establ ished hierarchies and retains owner
ship of the legitimation
device by actors within the field. The effects for highe r educa
tion of the way chang es
were under stood within the field can thus be summ arised as
compr ising a comb inatio n of
surfac e chang e and under lying continuity.
This three- part analysis of the contextual field, debates over
changes, and their effects on
the field enable s the substa ntive question to be answe red . The
process of contin uity and
chang e outlin ed by the preced ing analysis unintentionally create
s condi tions of possibility
for the emerg ence of cultural studies. On one hand, the rhetor
ic of chang e charac terisin g
the debates offers positive conditions of possib ility by provid
ing resources for
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legit imat ion for actors in nasc ent cultural
stud ies to draw on whe n carv ing out
institutional and intellectual spac es with in
high er educ ation . On the othe r hand, the
failure of the reality to matc h this rheto ric
(the unde rlyin g cont inuit y of the field) offe
rs
negative cond ition s of poss ibili ty by leav ing
unfi lled spac es for the eme rgen ce of cultu
ral
studies. Ana lysin g the way s the abse nce and
pres ence of diffe rent cond ition s of
possibility com e toge ther port rays the diffe
rent kind s of cond ition s with in high er
educ ation that were avai lable for cultural stud
ies. This show s that by the mid 1960s the
institutional field of high er educ ation offe
rs spac es for intellectual prod uctio n in cultu
ral
stud ies with in mod ern univ ersit ies and for
sma ll-sc ale and large ly nasc ent educ ation al
repr oduc tion in non- univ ersit y institutions,
and the disc iplin ary fram ewo rk offe rs the
mos t reso urce s for legit imat ion and spac e
for eme rgen ce in new er hum aniti es disciplin
es,
espe ciall y English. Tak en as a who le the
anal yses pres ente d in the subs tanti ve stud y
show that it is the spec ific way s in whic h
dom inan t agen ts with in high er educ ation
resp ond to wide r social chan ges that unin tenti
onal ly crea tes cond ition s of poss ibili ty
with in spec ific posi tions with in the field for
the eme rgen ce of cultural studies.
[3] Change in Higher Education and the
Legitimation Device
As outli ned at the outs et of the thesis, the
orig inal subs tanti ve ques tion raises two furth
er
ques tions abou t the wide r issues of chan ge
in high er educ ation , the first of whic h is:
• Wha t is the basis of repr oduc tion , tran
sfor mati on and chan ge in high er educ ation
, and
wha t is the proc ess by whic h they occu r?
The answ ers to the two aspects of this ques
tion equa te to the conc eptu al fram ewo rk
deve lope d in the stud y and the mod el of chan
ge in high er educ ation gene rated by
appl ying that fram ewo rk , respectively. In
short, I prop ose that the basis of chan ge is
the
legit imat ion devi ce and the proc ess whe reby
chan ge occu rs is one of eme rgen t evolution
.
The latte r proc ess also prov ides insig ht into
my final question:
• How does high er educ ation enab le the
eme rgen ce of prac tices and ideas aimi ng to
chan ge its exis ting struc tures ?
This , I suggest, can be unde rstoo d in term
s of wha t I term the para dox of the dom inan
t. I
shall address thes e two questions in turn.
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Higher educatio n as a field of possibilities

Conceptual development
The basis of change in higher educatio n is conceptu alised in the study in terms of the
legitimation device. The initial impetus for developi ng this concept flows from two
sources: the research question on cultural studies and the state of the problem-field on
change in higher education. To explore how higher educatio n enabled the possibility
of
cultural studies requires analysin g both higher educatio n as a distinctive object of study
and changes within that object of study enabling the possibili ty of cultural studies to
come into being. These requirem ents in turn necessit ate an approach capable of
objectifying higher educatio n as an irreducible social structure, unambig uously
conceptu alising change, and generatively conceptu alising possibilities prior to their
empirical emergen ce. The main existing approaches to higher educatio n, however, were
unable to provide the basis for the study: the sociolog y of higher educatio n is
underde veloped and, though other research on higher educatio n (such as HE studies)
is
voluminous, it could not see higher educatio n as a social structure (see chapter 1). The
basis of this blindspo t resides in a substant ialist mode of thinking shared by the principa
l
epistemi c positions underlyi ng these approach es . This mode conceives social relations
in
terms of cumulat ive interactions between specific element s (whether internal or external
,
structure s or agents) and obscures higher educatio n as an object of study sui generis.
To
see higher education, I argue, requires a relational mode of thinking, one exempli fied
by
the 'field' approach es of Pierre Bourdie u and Basil Bernstei n but which had not as yet
been fully realised within studies of higher education. These two approach es provided
the basis for construc ting a conceptu al framewo rk capable of meeting the question 's
requirem ents (chapter 2). Howeve r they do not by themselves conceptu alise the basis

of
change in higher education. Using a framewo rk drawing on these approaches in
empirica l research into higher educatio n leaves a surplus element (chapter 3). Analysis
of higher educatio n as a field , I argue, thereby necessitates further conceptual
develop ment to evolve principles of descript ion both appropri ate to this object of study
and generati vely capable of going beyond its specificities.

The legitimation device
The framewo rk resulting from this empirica lly based conceptu al develop ment is used
to
analyse and structure the substant ive study, centres on the concept of the legitimation
device and conceive s of higher educatio n as a dynamic field of possibilities (chapter
4) .
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The device is, I propose, the gene rativ e mec
hani sm unde rlyin g high er education; it is the
means whe reby the field is created, reproduc
ed, trans form ed and changed. This device
is
the focus of strug gles betw een agents, for
who ever cont rols it is able to mak e their own
attributes the basis of legit imat e participation,
achi evem ent and status. The effects of the
device can be rese arch ed thro ugh analysin
g the struc turin g principles of a field, whic
hI
conc eptu alise in terms of legitimation code
s . A legitimation code modality is given by
the settings of four legit imat ing principles
that conc eptu alise diffe rent dimensions of
the
obje ct of study: Auto nom y (external relations
to the field), Den sity (relations within the
field), Spec ialis ation (relations betw een the
social and sym boli c dime nsio ns of the field
),
and Tem pora lity (temporal aspects of thes
e relations). Tog ethe r the modalities of thes
e
four principles give the legit imat ion code.
The conc epts build on Bern stein 's conc epts
of
classification and framing, prov idin g a stron
g external lang uage of description, and
enable gene rativ e conc eptu alisa tion of as yet
unre cogn ised or unrealised possibilities.
The conc eptu al fram ewo rk is broa der in scop
e than its formal defin ition (chapter 4) migh
t
sugg est for it assumes the advantages of the
relational field appr oach es on whic h it build
s
(chapter 2) . Con cept ualis ing high er educ ation
as a field of possibilities thereby
over com es tendencies to subs tanti alist think
ing inherent in man y exis ting approaches.
Aga inst the false dich otom y of internalism
I exte rnali sm, the approach draw s on
Bou rdie u's ideas to posi t the med iatin g cont
ext of the relatively auto nom ous field.
Mor eove r, build ing on Bern stein 's code theo
ry to posi t the relative auto nom y of
'stan ces', the fram ewo rk also over com es the
sociological reduction ism inherent in
Bou rdie u 's appr oach . Thu s the analysis high
lights how the field oper ates not only to
refract but also to recontextualise external chan
ges acco rdin g to the specific logics of the
social and sym boli c spac es of the field (in
the subs tanti ve study, the institutional and
disc iplin ary maps). The fram ewo rk also goes
beyo nd Bern stein 's peda gogi c focus to
emb race epis temi c issues in orde r to anal yse
high er educ ation as both an educational and
intellectual field.
The conc ept of legit imat ion code provides
the key to objectifying Eng lish high er
educ ation in the subs tanti ve study. As outli
ned furth er above, I use the fram ewo rk to
anal yse the unde rlyin g struc turin g principle
s of the contextual field , the posi tions
advanced in debates over change, and the
resulting effects for the field (chapters 5-9)
. A
code modality, I argue, represents a part icula
r struc ture of possibilities; each code
describes a struc ture in which som e posi tions
and stan ces are poss ible and others are not.
Ana lysin g chan ges in high er educ ation in
terms of legitimation code is thus to expl ore
an
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evolving structure of possibilities in which new possibilities emerge. In the study I show
how reproduction, transformation and change in code modalities create changes in the
structure of the field that enable the emergence of new possibilities. Thus struggles over
control of the legitimation device within higher education are the basis of changes in the
field and provide enabling conditions for further developments.

Modelling change in higher education
If the legitimation device is the basis of change within higher education, the next issue
concerns the process of change. This is to move from discussing how the conceptual

framework theorises higher education to how this framework can be used to model
change. In chapter 9 I offer such an analysis in terms of the specific empirical context of
the substantive study. I shall now develop this model in more abstract terms to consider,
first, how higher education as a field of possibilities evolves through time and, second ,
what this shows about how avowedly radical positions are enabled by this process.

Emergent evolution of higher education
Applying the conceptual framework to the three stages of the morphogenetic sequence
(structural conditioning - social interaction - structural elaboration) shows that ~igher ,
education as a social structure at a given point in time can be understood as emergent
from the actions of agents within the context of a pre-existing structure. This dynamic
dimension is cross-cut by a field dimension: the analysis of how field-problems presented
by extrinsic changes are refracted and recontextualised into (intra-field) problems and
solutions that together offer a field-solution to the initial threat (see chapter 9). Together
these two dimensions provide the basis for understanding change in higher education as a
process of emergent evolution. To explicate this one can adapt a simple tetradic schema
used by Karl Popper (1994) to conceptualise change in scientific knowledge:
pl -> TT -> EE -> p2
Popper suggests that a problem situation (Pl) is responded to with a tentative theory (TT)
which is subject to critical tests that create a process of error elimination (EE), which in
turn produces a new or redefined problem situation (P2). This schema can be
heuristically adapted here. Beginning with the structural conditioning phase of the
morphogenetic sequence, one can describe the contextual field of possibilities (early
1960s English higher education) as being faced with problems produced by wider social
changes and inherited from past development of the field that create a problem situation
Pl. 'Refraction-recont extualisation' conceptualises the process whereby the originating
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problem s come to create the percept ion of pl among actors within the field.
This leads,
in the social interact ion phase, to propose d (intra-f ield) solutio ns in debates
over change
(TT). As the solutio ns impact on the field they are then subject to adaptat
ion through , for
exampl e, non-ena ctment, attrition of innovat ion and uninten ded valorisa
tion of other
position s (the equival ent of EE) . Any social field is an open system , so
specific solution s
interact with other actions in unantic ipated ways. This in turn creates a
new, transfo rmed
field or p2 primed with new possibi lities (the structur al elabora tion phase).
So, the field
within which it was possibl e for cultural studies to emerge was the produc
t of emerge nt
evoluti on.
The legitim ation device plays a key role in this process . Refract ion-rec ontextu
alisatio n
reflects the relative autonom y of the field (refract ion) and the relative autonom
y within
the field of its social and symbol ic dimens ions (recont extualis ation). 452
These relative
autonom ies create spaces for the play of ideolog y where one witness es the
effects of
relation s of power and control within the field. The legitim ation device
shapes the way
problem s and solutio ns are perceiv ed within the field because the form taken
by the
refracti on-reco ntextua lisation of wider change s reflects the structur e of
the field.
Whoev er control s the device thereby shapes this process . This is crucial
in the process of
change for it mediate s the percept ions of problem s and solution s and so
is the basis for
any mismat ch betwee n the objectiv e needs of pl for comple te reprodu ction
or change of
the field to be achieve d and p2, the outcom e of struggl es to do so. The
relation ship
betwee n pl and p2 (its emerge nt evoluti on) thereby shows the effects of
the device. (The
extent to which the resultin g field is reprodu ced, varied or change d thus
depend s on its
determ inate conditi ons and must be establis hed through empiric al researc
h).
This process also creates possibi lities for further change . One can rewrite
Popper 's
schema as:
field-pr oblem -> intra-fi eld problem s & solution s -> new field-pr oblem
where the 'new field-pr oblem' include s the effects on the field of both intende
d change s
(such as new univers ities) and spaces created for alternat ive position s (such
as cultural

45 2 These concepts
originate in the work of Bourdieu and Bernstein and are being modified here
.

Bourdieu 's concept of ' refractio n ' refers to the way the relative autonom
y of fields transform s external
pressure s; it highligh ts the effect of the field qua field (which Bernstei n 's
concept does not explicitl y
emphasi se) but does not capture the process whereby these pressure s are
decontex tualised from their
originati ng contexts and recontex tualised within the fi eld's di scourse, a process
highligh ted by Bernstei n's
notion of ' recontex tual isation'.
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studies). The emerge nt field presents its own field-pr oblem to be addressed
because of
the unintended conseq uences resulting from the effects of refraction-recontextua
lisation.
For example, in the current study the adaptation to changed circum stances
by domina nt
figures within higher educati on proved insufficient to deflect further change
. Not only
did the transfo rmed field present possibilities for the emerge nce of cultural
studies but the
failure to sufficie ntly address the desire from beyond higher educati on for
rapid
expansion of student number s saw an unprecedented intervention by govern
ment with the
announ cement in 1965 of the policy of the 'binary system ' and creation of
polytechnics
(see chapter 9). Thus, a further unintended conseq uence of the actions of
leading
academics (and fiercely condem ned by them) was the creation of a rival sector
of
institutions exhibit ing a differen t code modality: a new problem situation.

The parado x of the dominant
Turning to the questio n of how higher educati on enables avowed ly radical
positions to
emerge, the process of emerge nt evoluti on highlights how change is intrinsi
c to the field.
This is what one could call the paradox of the dominant. Pierre Bourdi eu
describes a
choice faced by the domina ted: refuse the domina nt marker s of status and
remain
margin alised or climb the existing ladder and be assimilated. 'Resista nce,',
he concludes,
'may be alienating and submis sion may be liberating. Such is the paradox
of the
domina ted, and there is no way out of it' (1994: 155). I am describing a choice
faced by
the dominant: remain the same and things will change, or change to enable
the underlying
structur es to remain the same but thereby create spaces for further pressur
es to change. It
is as if a contain er is being heated: one could press the lid more firmly into
place but
increase the pressur e further or create a safety valve in the hope of diminis
hing that
pressure. The paradox comes because no safety valve is perfect, eternal or
lacking in
uninten ded consequ ences. In the substan tive study I show that for some things
to stay as
they are (underlying structur ing principles of the field), someth ing has to change
(the
creation of new positions and stances) . The route chosen by domina nt agents
in the study
was to accomm odate and so attempt to neutral ise change. Howev er, changin
g some
things in the field (whether in rhetoric or reality) changes the relational structu
re of
possibilities and so enables further, unanticipated change s. This is not to suggest
fundam ental change in a field is simple; achievi ng continu ity through change
may be
effective over prolong ed periods of time. Noneth eless, change can be enabled
through
the very process of maintai ning relations of power and control: attempts to
reprodu ce the
existing structu re of the field themse lves create conditi ons enablin g spaces
for forces of
change. Returni ng to the theoretical questions, in summa ry, the basis for
the imposs ible
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to become possible is the legitima tion device, the process whereby this occurs is one
of
emergen t evolutio n, and its catalyst lies in the paradox of the dominan t.

[4] Delimitations, Limitations and Directions for Future Research
Having discusse d how the substant ive study and theoretical develop ments of the research
address the thesis questions, the final issues for this review of the research to consider
concern delimita tions, possible limitatio ns and suggesti ons for future develop ment of
the
substant ive study, methodo logical approach and theoretical framewo rk.
The substant ive study
Placing the field of higher educatio n at the centre of the analysis avoids the shortcircuitin g of external relations characte rising external ist approach es (chapter 1), reveals
higher educatio n as a mediatin g context with its own distincti ve propertie s and powers
and highligh ts the role it plays in providin g conditio ns of possibili ty within which
cultural studies emerged . At the same time, however , this delimite d focus limits
understa nding of changes beyond higher educatio n and occludes the story of cultural
studies itself.

•

extrinsic changes
Allocati ng wider social , economi c, political and cultural contexts a seconda ry position
in
the study means the 'extrinsi c changes ' impactin g on higher educatio n and subject to
refractio n-recont extualisa tion are less than fully explored . Having establish ed the
process of change in the field , a next step for the analysis is to investiga te further the
'input' to the process - what precisely is being refracted and recontex tualised - and
determin e what triggered announc ements of 'crisis' and 'revoluti on' at this moment
in
time. In chapter 9 I suggest there is no magic bullet but instead a series of heteroge
neous
changes emanati ng from interacti on between higher educatio n and the cumulat ive effects
of iterative changes in other social fields. Establis hing the nature of these changes and
the final trigger for reaching critical mass, however , requires further research into the
wider social context prior to and during the early 1960s and compara tive analyses of
similar proclam ations of crisis.

•

cultural studies

In the approac h I develop in the thesis , I distingu ish between a distribut ion of possibili
ties
within higher educatio n and the recognit ion and realisati on of those possibili ties by
actors
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who beca me the found ers of cultu ral studies. Thes
e repre sent diffe rent resea rch
quest ions and diffe rent objects: how highe r educ ation
prov ided cond ition s of possibility
for cultural studies, and how agents withi n cultural
studi es carve d out space s within
highe r education. Anal ysis of the form er is logic
ally prior , for it is the possibilities
prese nted by highe r educ ation that prov ide the cond
ition s withi n whic h cultural studi es
could emer ge. Focu sing on the form er made highe
r educ ation the objec t of study and the
arrival of cultural studi es its terminus. 453 From the
view point of fully accou nting for the
emer genc e of cultural studies, therefore, the curre
nt study offer s but one aspec t of the
story . This is not to say the study is limited on its
own terms but to emph asise its spec1jic
focus. The cond ition s of emer genc e identified in
the study are neces sary but not
suffi cient cond itions . One cann ot 'read off' the trajec
tory of emer genc e of cultural
studi es from the distri butio n of cond ition s of possi
bility withi n the field becau se its
emer genc e is doub ly conti ngen t: on the recog nitio
n of possi biliti es and on the realis ation
of those possibilities. 454 To clarif y this point one
can heuri stical ly retur n to Bour dieu' s
form ula for conc eptua lising pract ices (chapter 2):
[(hab itus)( capital)] + field = pract ice
If highe r educ ation is 'field ' (analysed in the subst
antiv e study), then other aspects to the
full story of the birth of cultu ral studi es include:
(i)
how the found ers came to occu py speci fic posit ions
withi n the field, focus ing on
the socia l and educ ation al back groun ds of the found
ers (expl oring their habit uses
and capital);
(ii)
how these actors interacted with the struc ture of
possi biliti es repre sente d by the
state of the field of highe r educ ation , such that in
carvi ng out space s speci fic
possi biliti es were recog nised and I or realised (the
'+' in the equation); and
(iii)
the resul ting struc turin g of disco urses and pract ices
that chara cteris ed cultural
studi es ('pra ctice ').
This represents the next phase for empi rical study
, and was the focus of my found ation al
research. This bring s me full circle to the begin nings
of the thesis (see Prole gome na):
havin g analy sed the ways in whic h the field of highe
r educ ation prese nted possi biliti es ,

453 In chapt er 9 I reach beyond the logica
l remit of the research to indica te wheth er positi ons
came to be
occup ied by cultur al studie s in order to shed light
on the possib iliti es rather than to analys e the proce
sses
where by they were recog nised and/o r rea li sed.
454 It canno
t be overe mpha sised that I am not sugge sting the
debate s by thems elves evoke d or engen dered
cultur al studies.
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the study of wheth er and how these were recog nised and
realised by the founders can
now be comp leted. 455

Meth odolo gical issues
Central to the appro ach adopt ed in the research is the
aim of theoretically reconstituting
the conte mpor ary field in its historical mome nt. Focus
ing on the field as a whole and
begin ning from the views of partic ipants bring s to light
hither to neglected objects of
study. Secon dary accou nts of institutional devel opme
nt tende d towar ds either extern alist
studie s of policy or intern alist studie s of individual institu
tions; the 'new stude nt' debat e
had been almos t entire ly ignor ed and unrelated to the
creati on of the new universities.
Simil arly, the conve ntion al retros pectiv e accou nt of the
discip linary map portra yed
dispu tes betwe en indiv iduals (such as Snow -Leav is or
Popp er-Ku hn) or focus ed on
indiv idual disciplines; the 'crisis in the huma nities ' debat
e had been largely forgo tten and
accounts of the famo us 'two cultu res' debat e typically
neglected its relations to debates
over the rise of socio logy and declin e of the huma nities
. Reco nstitu ting the field has
thereby revealed new field-level pheno mena . 4 56 The
approach, howe ver, is open to
critic isms, includ ing those of marg inalis ing domi nated
positions, insensitivity to
differences, overr elianc e on textual sources, and unsys
temat ic analysis.

•

marginalising dominated positions

It could be argue d the study is a tale of the domi nant
wher e the voice of the domi nated is
silenc ed and conte statio n is lacking. Refle cting the metho
dolog y of allow ing the objec t
to shape the research, the analy sis focuses on publi c debat
es which are predo minan tly
domi nated by leadin g figures withi n highe r educa tion.
The analysis of the conte xtual
field encom passe s both domi nant and domi nated positi
ons, but the debates were

455 It is tempti ng to equate 'struct ure' to analys
is of higher educat ion and 'agenc y' to researc h on actors
in
cultura l studies . Such anthro pomor phism would overlo
ok both that my analys is of higher educat ion
embra ces both structu re and agency in the morph ogenet
ic sequen ce, and that an accoun t of how the
founders recogn ised and realised possib ilities would
includ e analys es of both structu res (such as of
habitu ses and practices) and agency.
456 The omissi
ons it create s may be just as unexp ected as these inclusi
ons. For examp le, retrosp ective
accoun ts of the unders tandin g of scienc e during the early
1960s often focus on the influen ce of logica l
positiv ism and the work of Karl Poppe r and T.S. Kuhn.
Howev er, in debate s over scienc e within the
human ities (at a time when the philos ophy and history
of scienc e were marginal) the ideas of these thinke rs
were almos t never mentio ned. Kuhn' s positio n in particu
lar highlig hts the telesco ping effects of
retrosp ective analys es; though his most famous text was
publis hed in 1962 its influen ce in publis hed
academ ic debate was not widely felt until nearer the end
of the decade .
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overw helm ingly a strug gle by domi nant actors withi
n the field again st an ill-defined,
invis ible and mute enem y lying beyo nd highe r educ
ation and (as discu ssed in chap ter 9)
tended to marg inalis e, silen ce or ignore altern ative
posit ions withi n the field. (The
emer genc e of cultu ral studi es as a discr ete posit ion
was, to some extent, the return of the
repressed). Rese arch on how and why such voice
s come to be marg inalis ed woul d
enha nce the curre nt study by bring ing to light those
aspects of the field that were cast into
shado w. This empi rical study woul d be at least partly
addre ssed by the subst antiv e
resea rch on strug gles to estab lish cultural studi es
outli ned above. Such domi nated
posit ions shou ld not, howe ver, be overi nflate d; eleva
ting domi nated positions to centr estage woul d chan ge the prob lema tic by rewri ting
the historical field, and so woul d do
symb olic viole nce to the integrity of an objec t of
study in whic h certa in positions and
stances were domi nated and marg inalis ed.

•

macro-level analysis

Cond uctin g the analysis at the level of the field sugg
ests a negle ct of diffe rence s in
favou r of view ing highe r educ ation as comp rising
large -scal e, homo gene ous blocs.
Thou gh the study is not as macr o as it may appe ar
(it includes analysis of speci fic
intellectual and disci plina ry positions), one could
argue that discu ssion of 'the
huma nitie s' (chapters 7-8), for exam ple, conc eals
diffe rence s betw een and within
individual disci pline s. Taki ng into accou nt that I
argue that, in this exam ple, unde rlyin g
diffe rence s of name s and terms in debates was a
funda ment al simil arity of argum ent, this
critic ism does point towa rds fruitful furth er resea
rch. As I show in chap ter 9, refractionrecon textu alisa tion does not impa ct unifo rmly acros
s highe r education. It woul d thus be
valua ble to explo re how field-level tidal move ment
s are diffe rentl y realised across the
field; for exam ple, whet her the probl em-s oluti on
of the 'two cultu res' deba te was
addre ssed in syste matic ally diffe rent ways amon g
the disci pline s of the huma nities . 45 7
Anal ysing diffe rence s withi n disci pline s can be cond
ucted using the appro ach outlin ed in
this thesis. The conc epts are capab le of appli catio
n at and move ment betw een macr o and
micro levels of analysis and a sensi tivity to empi
rical diffe rence s is built into the
fram ewor k. The conc epts gene rated far more possi
biliti es than were enco unter ed in the
subst antiv e study. Each princ iple gene rates at least
four possi ble moda lities (given, for

4 5 7 I touch
ed on this issue when highli ghting how actors in
Classi cs and Englis h were differ ently placed
and respon ded faster

7 and 8).

and more firmly to procla matio ns of crisis than
other human ities discip lines (chapt ers
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example, in Auto nomy by +I-PA, +/-RA ). 458 There are
thus at least 256 possi ble
comb inatio ns of moda lities of the four principles, i.e.
256 legiti matio n code moda lities .45 9
The frame work is, therefore, potentially a highly sensi
tive tool for micro -analy ses of
reproduction, varia tion and chang e.

•

a textual field

Focus ing on a disco urse analy sis of publi shed accou nts
by partic ipants begs the quest ion
of wheth er what is recon stitut ed by the resea rch is not
the conte mpor ary field but rather
its prese ntatio n on paper. This is part of the resea rch
design: the aim is not to offer a
historical ethno graph y of the lived exper ience of partic
ipants but rather to reconstitute the
field' s langu age of legiti matio n, its reflection upon itself.
None theles s, more exten sive
use of retros pectiv e interv iews would enric h the empir
ical basis of the research. The
interv iews I condu cted (in both the found ationa l and thesis
researches) triangulated the
textual analy sis and offere d furthe r insights. Howe ver,
such sourc es shoul d, I argue,
remain secon dary in direct ing the unfol ding resea rch
proce ss as they may offer a
retros pectiv e accou nt of the field. 460 Thou gh the aim
was to theoretically rather than
empir ically recon stitut e the field, other metho ds and sourc
es would provi de the basis for
thicke r descr iption .

•

systematic analysis
Temp tation s to analy se an appar ently self-e viden t objec
t (such as speci fic institutional
case studies) and use quant itativ e samp ling (such as select
ing articles in altern ate issues
of a journ al), I argue, distor t the objec t of study by abstra
cting fragm ents from their
defin ing conte xt and assum ing a field of unifo rm qualit
ative signif icanc e, respe ctivel y
(see chapt er 3). Such tempt ations , howe ver, have the
advantage, as Bourd ieu puts it, 'of
"stud ying exhau stivel y a very preci se and well- circu mscri
bed objec t" as thesis advis ors
like to say' (in Bourd ieu & Wacq uant 1992: 232). In
comp arison , begin ning from the
458 PA refers
to positio nal autono my; RA refers to relatio nal autono
my; +1- is the streng ths of both
classif ication and framing.

459 For Auton omy, Densit y and Specia lisatio
n one may also concep tualise variati ons of classif ication
and
framin g for each

of their consti tuent concep ts; for examp le, +1-C, +1-F
for PA and for RA. Thi s increa ses
the numbe r of possib l e combi nation s consid erably .
4 60 In an intervi
ew with the late Profes sor Frank Thistle thwait e, for
examp le, he began by offerin g a
history of

the creatio n of a new univer sity echoin g that of second
ary accoun ts. After promp ting this shifted
to a focus on the needs of new studen ts. Consu lting
his private archiv es confir med the s ignific ance of the
latter at the time.
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views of participants and making numero us amendm ents and rectifications
that constru ct
the object through an extende d and iterative process of movem ent betwee n
the abstract
and concret e can appear less systematic. Scienti fic fidelity to the object may
be at the
expens e of the appeara nce of scientificity. A further cost is that reconstituting
the field is
time-consuming, requiring extende d immers ion in the data. 461 Howev er, the
process can
be facilitated. The creation of the theoretical framew ork makes this task easier;
a
valuable next stage would be the refinem ent of this framew ork to provide
a tool for
analysing specific texts and contexts. Though one must beware deafeni ng
the theory

to
the possibilities of new empirical objects and replacing method ologica l rigour
with
rigidity, a simplif ied concep tual grid would facilitate case studies and corpus
samplin g.
Placed within the context of a field analysis, both approac hes are valuable.
Compa rative
analyses of the differen ce betwee n the qualitative concern s of academics and
quantit ative
measur es of their researc h focus could shed light on refracti on-reco ntextua
lisation by
explori ng how specific issues assume signific ance within the field. Similar
ly, case
studies of institutions or disciplines, if located within the analysis of the relation
al field as
a whole, would enable more insight into its impact within specific position
s in the field .
Theore tical develop ments
The concep tual framew ork integrates the insights of the relational approac
hes of
Bourdi eu and Bernste in in order to develop greater powers of descrip tion
for analysi

ng
higher education. To enable further concep tual clarity, increased generality
and greater
delicacy at the level of empiric al detail, principal future directions for its develop
ment are
the explora tion of the concep tual framew ork itself and its application to new
empirical
contexts.

•

intrinsic development

Prioriti sing the substan tive research questio n restricted further discussion
of the
conceptual framew ork's internal language of descrip tion which could be strength
ened in
three principal ways. First, explori ng relations betwee n the legitimation device
and the
approac hes of Bourdi eu and Bernste in on which the framew ork builds would
clarify how
it integrates their insights and overcom es their limitations. For example, I
suggest the

46 1

It can become more time-con suming if the methodo logy is not followed
from the outset. Influe nced by
conventi onal retrospec tive accounts of the disciplin ary map , I assumed
the significa nce ofT. S. Kuhn to
debates over science during the early 1960s and immerse d myse lf in his
work for a lengthy period before
discover ing the absence of both his influence and of similar accounts of
science at the time.
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legiti matio n devic e subsu mes the work ings of the pedag
ogic and episte mic devices;
elabo rating the preci se natur e of this relati onshi p woul
d streng then this claim . Secon d,
explic ating the intern al work ings of the legiti matio n
devic e woul d shed light on how it
gener ates a field, the 'rules ' under lying its opera tion,
and how the devic e gives rise to
code moda lities . A key issue is how the legiti matio n
device, the ruler of legiti macy
withi n a field , comp rises rules for the distri butio n, recon
textua lisatio n and evalu ation of
legiti macy , and how the legiti matio n princ iples relate
to these rules. Addit ionall y, the
natur e of relati ons betwe en the four princ iples of the
legiti matio n devic e and how
chang es in the moda lity of one princ iple affects chang
es in the other s remai ns
under explo red. For exam ple, in both the debat es analy
sed in the study the threat facing
the field was of chang es to self-d eterm inatio n (Auto nomy
) bring ing more ways of
think ing (Density) that would chang e the basis of relati
ons (Spec ialisa tion) in a new
direct ion (Tem poral ity); a quest ion this raises is wheth
er and how these chang es migh t be
causa lly conne cted. Final ly, havin g argue d that the blind
spot withi n studie s of highe r
educa tion needs to be 'pulle d out by the roots ' (chap
ter 1), a quest ion I faced in the
resea rch was how far to dig. The tempt ation to fully
explo re the episte molo gical basis of
this blind spot was tempe red by the need to answ er the
subst antiv e quest ion. Simil arly,
the study is effect ively an enact ed critic al realis t socio
logy, but thoug h I discu ss aspec ts
of this philo sophi cal positi on briefl y in terms of relati
onalis m (chap ter 1) and its
metho dolog ical impli cation s (chap ter 3), it remai ns , like
found ations , largel y out of
sight. 462 Excav ating the philo sophi cal positi on of the
subst antial ist mode of think ing
(such as its empir icism and Hume an notio ns of causa
tion) and clarif ying differ ences with
the episte molo gy under lying relati onal appro aches would
help streng then the basis for
think ing about highe r educa tion in a new way.

•

extrinsic development

Appli cation of the theor y to new empir ical objec ts of
study would devel op both the
frame work and the under stand ing of highe r educa tion
the thesis offers . First, empir ical
resea rch into other subje ct areas, fields of highe r educa
tion and perio ds of time would
show the exten t to which the focus of the subst antiv e
study (English highe r educa tion
durin g the early 1960s) is unique. The analy sis of this
partic ular case was const ructe d to
offer insigh ts beyon d its speci ficitie s: the creati on of
a gener ative conce ptual frame work
462

Space preclu ded discus sion of the compa tibility of critica
l realism with the approa ches of Bourd i eu and
Bernst ein. Bourd i eu is often referred to as at least partly
compa tible with critical realism (e.g. Dane rmark
et al. 2002: 5) , and Bernst ein 's concept of the 'dev ice '
is, I argue, equiva lent to critica l realist ideas of
'generative mecha nisms '.
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enables its application to other cases, and the model of change is designed to capture the
dynamic of the field underlying different empirical realisations. Comparative analyses
would strengthen these ideas by further highlighting what is specific and what may be
more general within the analysis. For example, from preliminary research into similar
episodes in higher education, such as debates at the end of the nineteenth century over
new middle-class students and the two cultures that accompanied the chartering of civic
universities and emergence of English, I would suggest the phenomenon analysed in the
thesis may be paradigmatic and recurrent. Second, I conjecture that the legitimation
device is the fundamental principle of all cultural fields; refutation requires analysis of
fields other than higher education, such as schooling or commercial cultural production.
Lastly, the concepts and model require empirical application; the structure of higher
education and the form taken by its change depends on determinate contexts that require
empirical research. The contemporary situation in British higher education, for example,
has striking parallels with the case studied in the thesis: rapid expansion of student
numbers, chartering of 'new new' universities, proclamations of crisis over the social
position and role of intellectuals, claims of fundamental changes in 'culture', political and
economic threats to the autonomy of the field, and academic studies of new students are
among many echoes of the early 1960s. However, these are being realised within such
changed circumstances as the introduction of market mechanisms and the emergence of a
potentially global field of higher education. To ascertain the precise nature of these
changes thus requires empirical research using the concepts. In turn, such use of the
approach to address different periods and cultural fields would undoubtedly help refine
and redefine the conceptual framework.
[5] Concluding Remarks: The sociology of higher education
The approach developed and used in this thesis provides, I believe, a starting point for
developing a sociology of higher education able to grasp its ostensible object of study. It
is but a first and provisional step, one necessitating further empirical research and
integrative theoretical development, but a significant step nonetheless. The parlous state
of the sociology of higher education is an urgent problem. Higher education is perhaps
the most talked about but least analysed objects of study within academia and, if
reflexivity begins at home, current calls for reflexive social science without a sociology
of higher education must remain hollow. Higher education is also continually subject to
attempts to achieve social, political and economic aims. Avowedly radical subject areas
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such as cultural studies seek to change higher educati on in order to give
voice to
margin alised and domina ted social groups and achieve wider social and politica
l change .
Politica l policy initiativ es aim at meeting the perceiv ed needs of the apparen
tly change d
econom ic and social conditi ons of a globali sed knowle dge society. Howev
er, withou t an
underst anding of how higher educati on works as a dynami c field of possibi
lities, attempt s
to achieve such goals will remain a matter of desires and intentio ns based
on little more
than ideolog y and blind faith. Thus far actors from both within and beyond
the field have
tried to change higher educati on in various ways; the point, howeve r, is
to understand it,
in order to know what and how change may be effected .
To underst and higher educati on require s a sociolo gy of higher educati on
and any
sociolo gy of higher educati on must be able to constru ct higher educati on
as a sociolo gical
object of study. To do so require s a relational mode of thinkin g capable
of providi ng
empiric ally-ap plicable concep tual tools . This is the aim of the concep t of
the legitim ation
device at the centre of this thesis. Using this concep t one can analyse higher
educati on as
a dynami c field of possibi lities to explore what is current ly possibl e, what
needs to be
change d in order to make one's goals possibl e, and how these may in turn
shape future
possibi lities within the field. The model of change this concep t enables
also provide s the
basis for better underst anding the uninten ded conseq uences of reprodu ction,
transfo rmation and change. To adapt a passage from Bernste in (1990: 190):
any
sociolo gy of higher educati on should have a theory of the legitim ation device;
indeed
such a theory could well be its necessa ry founda tion and provide the fundam
ental
theoreti cal object of the discipli ne.
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Appendix A: Selected Sources
Table A.1:
Repo rts consulted on highe r educa tion prior to 1965,
m chronological order with
conventional names
Royal Comm ission (1872-5) Scientific Instruction
and the Advancement of Science.
(Devo nshire Report). London.
Royal Comm ission (1882-84) Technical Instruction. (Sam
uelso n Report). Lond on.
Royal Comm ission (1895) Secondary Education. (Bryc
e Report) . Lond on.
Royal Comm ission on the Unive rsity of Oxfo rd (1852
) Report. Lond on.
Royal Comm ission on the Unive rsity of Camb ridge (1853
) Report. London.
Board of Educ ation (1904) Regulations for Secondary
Schools. Lond on, HMS O.
Board of Educ ation Cons ultati ve Comm ittee (1916)
Interim Repo rt on Scholarships for
Higher Education. London, HMS O.
Board of Educ ation (1921) The Teaching of EngU
sh in England. (Newbolt Report).
Lond on, HMS O.
Board of Educ ation (1928) Education and Industry
(England and Wales). (Malcolm
Report). Lond on, HMS O.
Comm ittee on Indus try & Trade (1929) Industry and
Trade. (Balfour Report). London,
HMS O .
Cons ultati ve Comm ittee of the Board of Educ ation
(1938) Seconda1y Education
(Grammar Schools and Technical High Schools). (Spen
s Report). London, HMS O.
Comm ittee of the Secon dary Schoo ls Exam inatio n Coun
cil of the Board of Educ ation
(1943) Curriculum and Examinations in Secondary
Schools. (Norw ood Report).
Lond on, HMS O.
Britis h Assoc iation for Comm ercial and Industrial Educ
ation (1944) Mutual Relations of
Education and Industry. London, BAC IE.
Board of Educ ation (1945) The Supply, Recruitment and
Training of Teachers and Youth
Leaders. (McN air Report). London, HMS O.
Feder ation of Britis h Industries (1945) Industry and Educ
ation. London, FBI.
Minis try of Educ ation (1945) Higher Technological
Education: Report of a Special
Committee. (Percy Report). London, HMS O.
Comm ittee of Vice- Chan cellor s and Princ ipals (1946
) A Note on University Policy and
Finance in the Decennium 1947-1956. Lond on, CVC P.
Comm ittee on Scien tific Manp ower (1946) Scientific
Manpower. (Barlow Report).
Lond on, HMS O.
Comm ittee on the Provi sion for Social and Econ omic
Resea rch (1946) Report of the
Committee on the Provision for Social and Economic
Research. (Clapham Report) .
Lond on: HMS O.
Comm ittee of Vice- Chan cellor s and Princ ipals (1948
) The Planning of University Halls
of Residence. Oxford, CVC P.
Feder ation of Britis h Industries (1949a) Industry and
the Universities. London, FBI.
Feder ation of Britis h Industries (1949b) The Education
and Training of Technologists.
Lond on, FBI.
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Departmental Commi ttee on Children and the Cinema (1950) The
Report of the
Departmental Committee on Children and the Cinema. (Wheare Report). London
,
HMSO .
National Advisory Council (1950) The Future Development of Higher
Technological
Education. (Weeks Report). London, HMSO .
Federation of British Industries (1956) Industry and the Technical College
s. London,
FBI.
Ministry of Educat ion (1956) Technical Education . London, HMSO .
Special Commi ttee appointed by the Ministe r of Educat ion (1957) The
Supply and
Training of Teachers for Technical Colleges. (Willis Jackson Report). London
,
HMSO .
University Grants Commi ttee (1957) Report of Subcommittee on Halls
of Residence.
(Niblett Report). London, HMSO .
Sub-Co mmitte e of the National Joint Advisory Council (1958) Training for
Skill:
Recruitment and training ofyoung workers in industry. (Carr Report) . London
,
HMSO .
University Grants Commi ttee (1958) University Development 1952-1
957. London,
HMSO .
Advisory Commi ttee on Further Education for Comme rce (1959) Further
Education for
Commerce. (McMeeking Report) . London, HMSO .
Central Advisory Council for Education (England) (1959) 15 to18. London
, HMSO .
Ministry of Educat ion (1960) Grants to Students. (Anderson Report) . London
, HMSO .
Ministry of Educat ion (1961) Better Opportunities in Technical Education.
White Paper.
London, HMSO .
Central Advisory Council for Education (Wales) (1961) Technical Educat
ion in Wales.
(Oldfield-Davies Report). London, HMSO .
University Grants Commi ttee (1961) Returns from Universities and Univers
ity Colleges
in receipt of Treasury Grant: academic year 1959160. London, HMSO .
Ministry of Educat ion (1962) Industrial Training: Government proposals.
White Paper.
London , HMSO .
Central Adviso ry Council for Education (England) (1963) Half Our
Future. (The
Newso m Report). London, HMSO .
Commi ttee on Scienti fic Manpo wer (Advisory Council on Scientific
Policy) (1963)
Scientific and Technological Manpower in Great Britain 1962. London, HMSO
.
Robbins Commi ttee on Higher Education (1963) Higher Education. (Robbin
s Report) .
London, HMSO .
University Grants Commi ttee (1963) First Destinations of University Gradua
tes 1962.
London , UGC.
Commi ttee on Day Release (1964) Day Release. (Henniker-Heaton Report)
. London ,
HMSO .
Hale Report (1964) University Teaching Methods. HMSO .
Ministry of Educat ion (1964) Statistics of Education, 1963, Part Three. London
: HMSO .
University Grants Commi ttee (1964) University Development 1957-1
962. London ,
HMSO .
Commi ttee Appointed by the UGC (1965) Audio- Visual Aids in Higher
Scientific
Education. (Brynmor Jones Report). London, HMSO .
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Confederation of British Industry & Committee of Vice-Chancell ors and Principals
(1965) Relations of Industry and the Universities. London, HMSO.
Department of Education and Science (1965) Report of the Committee on Social Studies.
(Heyworth Report). London: HMSO.
Federation of British Industries (1965) Industry and the Schools. London, FBI.
Department of Education and Science (1966) A Plan for Polytechnics and Other
Colleges. London, HMSO.
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Table A.2:
Contemporary periodicals consulted for primary sources

Journa l Title

Years consulted

British Journal of Educational Studies

1952- 1969

British Journal of Sociology

1950- 1969

Critical Quarterly

1959- 1969

Encounter (weekly)

Jan 1953- Dec 1969

Higher Education Review

1968- 1970

Journal of Contemporary History

1966- 1969

Minerva
New Education
New Left Review
New Society: The social science weekly
New University and New Education, with

Aug. 1962- Oct 1971
Nov 1964- Dec 1968
J an/Feb 1960 - Sept/Oct 1969
4 Oct 1962- 30 Dec 1965
Jan 1969- July 1970

Program med learning news
New University Messenger

1962

Screen Education

1959-1 968

Screen Education Year Book

1960- 1968

The Listener (weekly)
The New University

Jan 1 1959- Dec 1965
Oct 31 1960- Summer 1962

The Sociological Review

1953- 1969

The Spectator

1955- 1962

The Twentieth Century (weekly)
The Universities Review

1955- 1965
1945- 1962

The Use of English

1950- 1969

Times Literary Supplement

1955- 1969

Universities Left Review

1957- 1959

Universities Quarterly

1946- 1975

Year Book of Education

1948- 1964

World Year Book of Education

1965- 1970
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Table A.3:
Topics of Gulbenkian Educational Discussions and sources, 1960-1965

Year
1960

Conference theme and session titles
New and larger universities?
New and larger universities?
Starting a new university: The case of Sussex
The new student
Specialization and the curriculum
The balance between research and teaching
(David 1961, Hailsham 1961, Hall1961, Hutchinson 1961, N. Mackenzie
1961, S. Morris 1961)

1961

Intellectual responsibilities and the pattern of higher education
Intellectual responsibilities in higher education
The education and training of the technologist
The education and training of the teacher
The responsibilities of universities
The control and government of higher education
(Boyle 1962, David 1962, Halsey 1962, Hutchinson 1962, Monkhouse 1962)

1962

Research into higher education
A time and mood for research
How many and how much?
Studying higher education in Britain and America
Research into rejuvenation
The study of the university teacher
Thoughts for tomorrow
Observations on the American university
(Bibby 1963, David 1963a, David 1963b, S. Morris 1963, Pakenham 1963,
Rosselli 1963)

1963

Attention to graduates
Pressure or suction?
The organization of graduate studies and the training of graduates
The objectives and character of graduate studies
Graduates and the academic community
(Ashby et al. 1964, Bondi et al. 1964, Chester 1964, Fulton 1964)

1964

Changing patterns of study
Towards a reconsideration of curricula and patterns of study
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Thre e areas of science:
I. The social sciences
II. Comparative studies
Ill. The biological sciences
Teaching, examining and the curriculum
The academic organization of studies
(Hall 1965)
1965

High er educ ation for the professions
The professional society
The ingredients of professionalism
The education of the professional:
I. technology and management
11. music, architecture and the arts
Ill. education and the social sciences
The disciplines and methods of professional education
The organization of professional education
(Nash 1966)

Note
In addition, Universities Quarterly organised a nonGED conference in 1968 on
'Con cepts of exce llenc e- 1969 -198 9' (see J. Luke
s 1969).
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Appendix B
Universities in Engla nd and Wales by the end of the 1960s
Typological
Cluster

Period of
Charter

University
Name

Ancients

12th century Oxford
13th century Cambridge

Federal

19th century
1836 Londo n

1893 Wales

Civic

1826 University College founded
1829 King's College founded
Further colleges added periodically
1900 Becam e full teaching university
1872, Constituent colleges founded
1883,
1884

1900s
1837 Durha m

1903
1900
1903
1903

Manchester
Birmin gham
Liverpool
Leeds
1905 Sheffield
1909 Bristol

Redbrick

Former Names

1832 University founded
1963 Newcastle University separated
from Durham, to become a
university.
1851 Owens College
1880s Mason Science College
1881 Liverpool University College
1860s Yorkshire College of Science
1879 Sheffield College of Arts & Science
1876 Bristol University College

1948-57
1926 Reading
1948 Nottingham
1952 Southampton
1954 Hull
1955 Exeter
1957 Leicester

1892 ---- University College
1881 ---- University College
1902 ---- University College
1928 ---- University College
1922 ---- University College
1918 ---- University College
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New (1960s)

1961-65
1962 Keele
1961 Sussex
1963 East Anglia
(UEA)
1963 York
1964 Essex
1964 Lancas ter
1965 Kent
1965 Warwic k

Technological

1966-7

1949 Univers ity College of North
Staffor dshire at Keele

---------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Univers ity of
Aston in
Birmin gham

Year
1895
1927
1951
1957

Bath
Univers ity of
Techno logy

1856 Bristol
1949 Under LEA control
1960 Becam e CAT (and moved to Bath)

Univers ity of
Bradfo rd

Incarna tion
Birmin gham Munici pal Techni cal
School
Birmin gham Central Technical College
Birmin gham College of Techno logy
Aston CAT

19th c. Originally a Mechan ics' Institut e
1899 City Council took control
1957 Becam e CAT

Brunei Uni.,
Uxbrid ge

1957 Outgro wth of Acton Technical College,
created by Middle sex County Council
1962 Brunei College of Techno logy

City
University,
London

1894 Northa mpton Institute
1957 Northa mpton CAT

Loughb orough

1909 Loughb orough Techni cal Institut e
1918 Loughb orough College
1952 Becam e independent of Leicest ershire
County Council
1957 Loughb orough CAT

Univers ity of
Sal ford

1892 Royal Technical Institute
1941 Under Lancas hire County Counci l and
Salford City Council
1957 Becam e CAT

University of
Surrey

1890s Batters ea College of Techno logy
1957 Becam e CAT
~et.
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CATs
-

affiliating to
federal
universities
NIA UWIST

1866 Welsh College at Cardiff
1957 Became CAT
1967 Became Wales Institute of Science &
Technology, Cardiff (part of University
of Wales) .

NIA Chelsea

TheOp en
University

I

196 91-- -.

1890s Chelsea College of Science &
1957 Technology
1966 Became CAT
Joined University of London
-

!Ct.
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Appendix C: Selected Data on New Universities
Table C.1:
Timeta ble of a new university: Warwi ck Univer sity
1953-5 6

Emerg ence of campa ign by local academics, politicians and newsp
apers
results in foundi ng of Council for the Establ ishmen t of a Univer sity
in
Coven try in April 1954. Council disban ded itself in April1 956 when
prospe cts for new universities looked dim.

March 1958

Campa ign renewe d upon annou nceme nt of budget for foundi ng of
Sussex
University. Initial contac t with UGC declari ng an interest in June,
follow ed by informal meetings with UGC and prepar ation of propos
als
during 1959.

March 1960

Forma tion of Promo tion Committee. Propos al immed iately submit
ted to
UGC, who receive a delega tion from Coven try in May and visit the
propos ed site in July.

May 1961

UGC announces it will recom mend 'Unive rsity of Warw ick' to Chanc
ellor
of Exche quer.

July 1961

Creati on of Acade mic Planni ng Board, first meetin g in October.

Oct. 1962

Planni ng Board makes decisio n to appoin t J. B. Butter worth as ViceChancellor. (Official appoin tment made in Augus t 1963) .

Jan 1963

Architects are appointed. Prelim inary buildin g work begins in May.
Major buildin g work begins June 1964. Eight PhD students had already
arrived.

July 1963

First profes sors are appointed, ten by Novem ber.

April 1964

Public ation of Develo pment Plan, setting out the shape and layout
of the
university.

March 1965

Univer sity receives a Royal Charter.

Oct. 1965

The first underg raduat e students are admitted.

Source:
Timetab le constru cted drawing on the detailed particip ant account
of Henry Rees (1989, passim).
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Table C.2:
Higher Educational Backg rounds of Found ing Vice-Chancellors of
New Universities
'New'
Univer sity
Keele

Found ing ViceChanc ellor
A.D. Lindsa y

Sussex

Sir John Fulton

UEA

Frank
Thistle thwaite

York

Lord J ames of
Rushol me
(E.J.F. James)

Essex

Lancas ter

Kent

Wm·wick

Univer sity
Univer sity College , Oxford
Balliol College, Oxford
Univer sity of Glasgo w
Balliol College, Oxford
Oxford Univer sity
Balliol College, Oxford
London School of Econom ics
Balliol College, Oxford
Univer sity College, Swanse a
St. John's College, Cambr idge
Univer sity of Minnes ota
St. John 's College, Cambr idge
Queen 's College, Oxford

Winche ster Colleg e
Manch ester Gramm ar School
Albert E. Sloman W adham College, Oxford
Univer sity of Califor nia,
Berkel ey
Univer sity of Dublin
Univer sity of Liverpo ol
Charles F. Carter St. John's College, Cambr idge
Univer sity of Cambr idge
Emman uel Colleg e
Queen 's Univer sity, Belfast
Univer sity of Manch ester
Geoffre y
Univer sities of Birmin gham,
Temple man
London & Paris
Univer sity of Birmin gham
Univer sity of Birmin gham
Jack (John B.)
Queen 's College, Oxford
Butterw orth
New Colleg e, Oxford

Positio n
underg raduate
Fellow
Profess or
Master
Vice-C hancell or
underg raduate
Assista nt Lecture r
Fellow
Principal
underg raduate
Fellow
Fellow
underg raduate I
postgra duate
Assista nt Master
High Master
underg raduate I
postgra duate
Lecture r
Reader
Dean of Faculty
underg raduate
Lecture r
Fellow
Profess or
Profess or
underg raduate I
postgra duate
Lecture r
Registr ar
underg raduate
Fellow, Dean,
Bursar

Dates
1898-1 902
1906-2 2
1922-2 4
1924-4 9
1935-3 8
1923-2 6
1926-2 8
1928-4 7
1947-5 9
1930s
1938-4 0
1945-61
1927-3 3
1933-4 5
1945-6 2
1940s
1946-4 7
1947-53
1953-6 2
1940s
1945-51
1947-51
1952-5 9
1959-6 3
1930s
1938-6 2
1955-6 2
1940s
1946-6 3

Note
Dates are occasio nally imprecise for underg raduate study because
of interrup tions for service in World War
Il.
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Table C.3:
Elite education backgrounds of early Professors: University of Warwick
Professor of ...
Economics

Name

Position

Institutions

J.R. Sargent

French
History
English
Mathematics

D.G. Charlton
J.R. Hale
G.K. Hunter
E.C. Zeeman

Head Boy
Undergraduate (First, P.P.E)
Fellow
Undergraduate (First)
Undergraduate (First), Fellow
DPhil
PhD, Lecturer

Engineering

J.A. Shercliff

Rugby
Christ Church, Oxford
Worcester College, Oxford
Emmanuel College, Oxford
Jesus College, Oxford
Balliol College, Oxford
Christ's College,
Cambridge
Trinity College, Cambridge

Philosophy
Chemistry

A. Phillips
Griffiths
T .C Waddington

Chemistry

V.M.Ciark

Politics

Wilfred Harrison

Undergraduate (First), PhD,
Lecturer
BPhil
Undergraduate (First), PhD,
Lecturer
Undergradu ate (First), PhD,
Lecturer
Undergraduate, Masters,
Lecturer

University College, Oxford
Gonville & Caius College,
Cambridge
Gonville & Caius College,
Cambridge
Queen's College, Oxford

Source:
Collated from Rees (1989,passim).
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